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RUSSIANS SEIZE 
ROUMANIAN GOLD
W A L L I S  W IN N E R  IN
A L B E R N I E L E C T I O N OKAKACAN CASUA1TIB8.
Bledsoe Defeated by* T w e lv e ) 
V otes, According to* th e  
L a te st Figures.
Immense Sums -Deposited—in- 
Banks at M oscow  H av e  B een  
Confiscated.
FINLAND 1N REVOLUTION
Eastern Provinces R evolt and 
..■■ Establish Governm ent W ith  M. 
Manner a s  President— Italians 
W rest Strong Positions F ro m  
Austrians—-Another A ir Raic 
on London— Torpedoed Cun- 
arder Goes Down.
V a n c o u v e r , J a n .  29.— M r- R ic h a r d  J 
W a l l is ,  C o n se rv a tiv e , a p p e a rs  t o  h a v e ]  
w o n  th e  A lb e rn l b y -e le c t io n , accord ing*.] 
t o  - u n o ffic ia l f ig u re s  - b ro u g h t t o  V a n ­
c o u v e r  to d a y  b y  M r. W . F r a n k  G ib s o n , :[ 
w h o  ^arriv ed  fro m  H ard y B a y .  T e l e - 1 
p h o n e  w ir e s  to  Q u atsin o  a n d  o t h e r  | 
p o in ts  h a v e  b e e n  dow n s in c e  l a s t :  
T h u rs d a y . T h e  o ffic ia l r e t u r n s  m a y  
n o t  b e  In  u n t il  l a t e r  In t h e  w e e k . .
W ith  s e v e r a l  p o lls  to  h e a r  fro m  | 
W a l l i s  c la im e d  a  n e t  m a jo r i t y  o f  23 . 
T h e  n ew  fig u re s  b ro u g h t b y  M r. G ib ­
so n  a r e :  .. . . ■*
■ : .'.-r W a llis .  B le d s o e . *
D u r in g  th e  w e e k  th e  f o l lo w in g  . 
O k a n a g a n  m e n  h a v e  b e e n  l is te d  
a m o n g  t h e  c a s u a l t ie s :
K i lle d  In  a c t io n — P te .  "W illia m  
B re w e r , o f  V e rn o n . •
- -  S e r io u s ly  In ju r e d  in  a i r p la n e  
a c c id e n t in  E n g la n d -—F l l f h t  O f­
f ic e r  C la re n c e  A . . J o n e s  ; o f  K e l -  
. o w n a .
.* S u ffe r in g  f r o m  s h e ll  s h o c k —  
(N ow  in  h o s p i t a l  a t  E a s t b o u r n e )  
P te .  T . C o llie  o f  V e rn o n .
W o u n d ed — P t e .  D., M cL e a n  o f  
V e rn o n . P t e .  A . T u r n e r  o f  A r m ­





G e o r g e  A n d e rso n  G e ts  # 2 ,7 0 0  f o r  
C a r  o ti*5T  P o r k e r s  S e n t  
t o  V a n c o n T e r ,
[.Figures Prep ared  b y  A ssessor 
R eid Sho-w a  .Decrease of  
$31,483 T h is  Y ear.
W h a t  is  u n d o u b ted ly  t h e  r e c ­
o r d  p r i c e - f o r  h o g s  in- t h e - D k a n —-  
. a g a n ' w a s  o b ta in e d  l a s t  w e e k  b y  
G e o r g e  A n d e r s o n  o f  S w a n  L a k e  ,
M O R E  IN V A L ID  S O L D IE R S  
F O R  T H E  H O S P IT A L
W om en’s  Com m ittee Preparing  




> w h o  sh ip p ed ,® . c a r  to  V a n c o u v e r ,- 
w h ic h  b r o u g h t  h im  $2,700 f o r  57
l MANY COMMUNICATIONS
A T H L E T IC  A S S O C IA T IO N
Q u a ts in o  . .  
C ap e S c o t t  
H o lb e r g  . . .  
iS tra m h a y  .
• f  —  26
| Basket B all and O ther Sports Ar­
ranged F o r  by New O rganiza­
tion F orm ed  This W eek.
47
T h is  le a v e s  W a llis  w ith  a  n e t  ipa- 
1 jo r i t y  o f  12. T h e  fig u res  a r e  s o  c lo s e .
P e tro g ra d , J a n .  30 .— •U krain ian  ‘R a d -  h o w e v e r, th a t  a n  official r e c o u n t  is  a l ­
as d e le g a te s  h a v e  b.een r e c a lle d  fr o m  j m o s t  c e r ta in  t o  be ca lled  fo r .  
B re s t-L ito v s k . T h e  w o rk m e n  a n d  s a i l ­
ors c o m m is sa r ie s  a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  th e  . o i r P T A T T C T  v  T M n T P F n
c o n fisc a tio n . o f  $1 ,200 ,000 ,000 ' o f  R o u -  j  J s l i K l U U a L r .X  J .W J U  J*±U L»
m anian  s t a t e  fu n d s  in  'b a n k s  a t  M ob-
■ T h e re  h a s  b e e n  a  m o v e m e n t  u n d er 
| w a y  f o r  so m e t im e  in  th is  to w n  f o r  
i th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  a t  l e a s t  tw-o b a s k e t ­
b a l l  te a m s  an d  a s  a  r e s u l t  a  m e e t in g  
| w a s  h e ld  on  l a s t  T u e s d a y  n ig h t .
A f te r  c o n s id e r a b le  d is c u s s io n  i t  w a s
M atter of F orm in g  a- B ran ch  of | 
N aval L eag u e  R eferred .to  a j 
Special C om m ittee—  A nother J 
Com m ittee W ill Consider Chief 
Clerke’s  R equest F o r  Increased  
Pound Accom m odation— M otor j 
T ru ck  Purchased for Chemical | 
En gin e.
■ ■ ■ head. ■ ■ .
T h e  p r ic e  w a s  e ig h te e n  c e n ts  
p e r  p o u n d  f-o .b . h e re . T h e  h o g s  
• averaged  2 6 0  .p ou nd s e a c h  w h ic h  
w o u ld  .b r in g  ..th e  p r ic e  to  $46.80 
p e r  h e a d , m o r«  th a n  u se d  to  b e  
o b ta in e d  f o r  a  th r e e -y e a r -o ld  
s t e e r .  • M r. A n d e rso n  i s  w in t e r ­
in g  a b o u t  325  h e a d  o f h o g s , a n d  
b id s  f a i r  t o  .m a k e  a  . b ig  c le a n ­
u p  o n  t h e s e  a n im a ls  n e x t  s e a -  
■ 's o n . ■.
V E T E R A N S ’
Resolutions Passed
A S S O C IA T IO N  
Favoring
cow. T h e  p e o p le ’s c o m m is s io n e rs  h a v e  Son of J .  W ; Jones, M .P .P .  for
A t  .the m e e t in g  o f  th e  c i t y  c o u n c i l  .Conscripted L ab o r and Con- 
.  , , on  M o n d a y  n ig h t  th e  a s s e s s m e n t  r o l l  ] dem ning O riental Im m i- 
d ecid ed  b y  th o s e  p r e s e n t  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  I Jo ~ 1318 w a s  t l I r n e d m  b y  M r. C o lin  .  o r a t i o n ,
b e  a  good id e a  to  fo rm  a n  a t h l e t i c  a s -  I R e id j tb e  a s s e s s o r ,  a n d  w a s  f o r m a l ly ]  “
s o c la t io n  s o m e w h a t-  a f t e r  t h e  n a tu r e  | a c c e p te d  a n d  ra t i f ie d . I t  sh o w s a  t o t a l  J
decreed a  s t a t e  m o n o p o ly  o f  g o ld . G old  
a r t ic le s  w e ig h in g  m o re  th a n  s ix te e n  
zolotn ik , n in e t y - s ix  p f  w h ic h  g o  to  
m ake up a  R u s s ia n  p o u n d , b e lo n g in g  
to  p riv a te  p e rs o n s -  -or sh o p s , m u s t  b e  
handed o v er to  th e  s t a t e  a t  fix e d  p r ic
South Okanagan M eets W ith  
Accident in Air Service.
-  . .  . r- — ---------...-------------- ■ - — i A_- v e r y  s u c c e s s f u l  m e e t in g  o f  th e
q f  a  X . M. C . A . o rg a n iz a tio n , to  em -T  a s s e s s e d . v a lu e  o f  la n d  in  th e  c i t y  o f  ] G r e a t  W a r  V e t e r a n s ’ A s s o c ia t io n 'w a s  
b r a c e  a l l  b r a n c h e s  o f  s p o r ts ,  Buph a s  H ‘2, 173,296,' w h ic h  i s  a  a c r e a s e  o f  $ 3 1 . - 1 h e ld  in  t h e  C o u r t  H o u se  on M o n d a y
i e t f  W ith  “ in  v few  t h V  m e e U n g  ’ 700 ° V €r tb €  1917‘ T b e  I n ig h t .  P r e s id e n t  M cC u rd y  w a s  lu  th e. . . .  . i t- '
- I im p ro v e m e n ts  a r e  v k lu ed  a t  $1 ,517 ,000 , c h a j r . a n d  t h e r e  w a s  a  f u l l  a t te n d a n c e
w a s  c a lle d  to  o rd e r , E . F u lm e r  b e in g  | a n  in c r e a s e  « f  $ 2 ,830  o v e r  l a s t  y e a r ,  j  o f  0 j d m e m b e rs , q u ite  a  n u m b e r  o f
G r e a t  sy m p a th y  w ill  b e  f e l t  f o r  M r, e le c te d  p r e s id e n t  a n d  m a n a g e r  a n d  J -  T k i  f lin tr ii- t  v a lu e s  a r e  g iv e n  i . . . ■ .  - __m o n
J .  W . Jo n e s , M. P . P . fo r  S o u th  O k a n - E . M o n ta g u e , s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  o f  J d  sT i s  (fis  o n T m  neW  ° n eS  3 o ln m e  u p ’ ” n p^ > » n g  u p o n■ » , , , * ,, * .. . . _ . - . I ■ ® ■ • . - * . 1  3.s -JS-y6^866 on  lE n d  s n u  |piio*uio, o il in i*  j ^ n  nrARpnt f a c t  t h a t  n o  tiro© s h o u ld
es, T h ey  w il l  b e  c o n fis c a te d  u n le s s  de.- a g a n  a n d  h i s  fa m ily , b y  t h e ir ,  m a n y  th e  V e rn o n  A m a te u r  S p o r t s  A s a o c ia -  p ro v e rn en t8 . T h i s  is  a  d e c r e a s e  -. a s  L .  1„ - f  mnVn'. wTie™
— "---------------- ••------------------- -----------In fo r m e r s  1 V e rn o n  fr ie n d s  o v e r - t h e  s a d  n e w s  tlo iE --------—*—-------- —------—  ------------------- ----------1 ^  ----- -------- ~ . . - I pa ln  g e w n g —ri . vi uu m y m  vv.co m p a re d , w ith  19 1 7  o f  $6,611 o n  la n d , r e tu r n e d  m e n ,. in c lu d in g  c o n v a le s c e n tlivered  w i t h in - a  m o n th .
w ill re c e iv e  o n e - th ir d  o f  t l ia  v a lu e  o f  w h ic h  re a ch e d  th em  th is  w e e k . M r. | , a  s u ita b le  b u ild in g  h a s  b e e n  P r o - j  an d  a n  in c r e a s e  o n  lm p r.o v em e n ts  o f  ,| ^ t t i e n t s  sh o u ld  h a v e  so m e w h e re  to  g o  
the a r t ic le s .  C h u rc h e s , m u se u m s  f ° Des ° n  Mo“ d a y  re ce iv e d  a  c a ^ e fro m  curp d  f o r  a  g y m n a s iu m  a n d  a  b a s k e t  0 0 0  T h  n e t  d e c r e a s e  o n  b o th  c i t y  ^ d  s p e n d  t h e i r  e v e n in g s
other p u b lic  in s t i t u t io n s  a r e  re q u ire d  th e  a d m ira lty  s ta t in g  t h a t  h is  so n . I baU  COu r t .  la id  o u t  w ith  b a s k e t s ,  a n d  ̂  s c h o o l d is t r i c t s  is  sh o w n  to  b e  s p e n d  e v ®“ nsre’
to p lace  g o ld  a r t i c le s  • a t  t h e  d isp o sa l F l i g h t  O fficer Clarenc.e A . J o n e s  h a d  a  b a s k e t  b a l l  i s  a t  h a n d  f o r  th e  u se  o f  - 31 slic)rt t b e  t o t a l  f o r  1917. | L p b o r  P ro b le m s ,
of th e  s ta te .  . b e e n  s e r io u s ly  in ju re d ^ in  a n  a e r o p la n e  I th a  m e m b e rs . T h e  b u ild in g  is  op en  j^ r  R e id  i r i e f l y  a d d re s s e d  th e  m e e t -  M a n y  q u e s t io n s  o f  im p o r ta n c e  w e r e
N o  M o re  R e e r .  j a c c id e n t  on J a n u a r y  27th . _ e v e ry  M o n d ay , W e d n e sd a y  a n d  F r i * i nK a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  M a y o r . H e  d iscu sse d , a m o n g s t  o th e r s  t h e  e o n -
Z u rich , J a n .  30.— A llg e m e in e  Z e itu n g  / T lliB  ®n e y o u n g .o ffice r  w a s  a t t e n d in g  j d ay  n ig h ts  f o r  t h e  t im e  b e in g  a n d  s o o n  I Badd t h a t  a s  in  p a s t  y e a r s  i t  h a d  b ee ii s c r ip t io n  o f  a l l  la b o u r  a t  t h e  s a m e  r a t e
F u e b ra u e r in  s a y s  t h a t  t h e  s u p p ly  .of T o ro n to  U n iv e rs ity  w hen h e  e n lis te d  th e y  e x p e c t*  to  h a v e  s o m e th in g  d o in g  h is  e f f o r ’ tQ p a a k e  t h e  a as e s s in e n t  a s  o f  p a y  o u r  m e n  a r e  g e t t i n g  in  th e
b arley  to  G e rm a n  b r e w e r ie s  w il l  b e  in  M a y  191.6 in  th e  D ivision al^- S ig n a l -  e v e ry  , n ig h t  in  th e  l in e  o f  g a m e s .. B o x -  eq u lta to le  a s  p o s s ib le .  L a n d  o f  a n  a g r i -  t r e n c h e s . I t  w a s  " f e l t  th is  w a
stopped! thu B  b r in g in g  t h e  w h o le  b r e w -  l in S  C om pany. T h is  s p r in g  h e  t r a n s -  | j n g  g lo v e s  a r e  b e in g  p ro c u re d  f o r  th o s e  cu j t u r a i  n a tu r e  s t i l l  re m a in e d  a t  a  h ig h  s a r y  n o t  o n ly  to", m a k e  a l ie n s  a n d
ing in d u stry  t o  a  s t a n d s t i l l .  N o t ev en  | fe r r e d  in to  th e  R o y a l N a v a l  A ir  S e r -  in te r e s te d  in  th e  m a n ly  a r t  o f  s e l f  j a 8 se S B m e n t a a d  b e  w o u ld  s u g g e s t  t h a t  O r ie n ta ls  to e  t h e  l in e , b u t  in  o rd e r  to
beer fo r  th e  a r m y  w i l l ' b e  p ro d u ced , v ic e ' a n d  h a s  r e c e n t ly  b e e n  s ta t io n e d  I d efe n ce , a n d -w ith  th e  m a t e r ia l  a t  h a n d  n e x t  y e a r  ’ i f  J t  w a s  £ound p o s s ib le  r i v e  th o s e  w h o  f o r  v a r io u s  r e a s o n s  a r e
—  -  the p e r io d ic a l 'd e c la r e r  ‘ T h e ’m e a s u re  a t - E a s t b o u r n e ,  E n g la n d . - - ------- j a n d 'i n t e r e s t  s h o w n  f a r ^ th 'ere__ is  l ^ i t h o u t "  g r e a t ly ^  in c re a s ir ig "_th e  r a t e s ,  | u n a b l e - t o  e n l i s t ,  ' t h e  c h a n c e  -of a l s o
is said b y  t h e  p u b lic a t io n  t o  b e  due t o  | • . T — — ! .. , ” e v e ry  in d ic a t io n  t h a t  t h i s  n e w  o r g a n -  I ttLat a  f u r t h e r  r e d u c t io n  h e  m a d e . H e  I “d o in g  t h e i r  h i t ” . In  t h i s  w a y  a l l
1 i za t ion  w ill m e e t  w ith  sn ccesR
A  m e e t in g  - o f t h e  S o ld ie r s ’ C o m fo r ts  
C o m m itte e  w a s  h e ld  a t  t h e  C o u r t  
H o u s d  o n  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w i t h  M rs . 
M a c K e lv ie  in  , t h e  c h a ir .  M is s  W a d -  
• d in g to n ...la d y  s u p e r in te n d e n t , .o f . t h e  
h o s p ita l ,  s ta te d  _tbe_ c a p a c ity -  f o r  r e ­
c e p tio n  o f  s o ld ie rs , a t  th e  J u b i le e .  H o s ­
p i t a l  a s  -b e in g  4:9, T h e r e  w a s  33  s o l­
d ie r s  c o n v a le s c e n t  t h e r e  n o w , a n d  
m o r e  w e r e  e x p e c te d . T h e  h o s p ita l  d i ­
r e c t o r s  w e r e  a l r e a d y  a r r a n g in g  '.Cor * 
n in e  m o r e  b e d s . T h e : h o s p ita l  w o u ld  
f u r n is h  b e d s  a n d  m a t t r e s s e s  a n d  w a y s  
a n d  m e a n s  m u s t  b e  d e v ise d  o f  s u p p ly ­
in g  p illo w s , s h e e t s  ( f la n n e le t t e ) ,  p i l ­
lo w c a s e s ,  p y ja m a s ,  e tc . ,  fo r  e a c h  b ed . 
A n  E m e r g e n c y  F u n d , •
A  m o tio n  w a s  m a d e  b y  M rs . K .  C. 
M a cD o n a ld  a n d  s e c o n d e d  b y  M iss  W a d -  
d in g to n  t h a t  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  e a c h , 
s o c ie ty  p r e s e n t  s e e  i f  t h e ir  m e m b e rs  
w i l l  n o t  b e  w i l l in g  to  g iv e  a t  l e a s t  2 5 c  
e a c h  to w a r d s  t h e  c r e a t io n  o f  a n  “ E m e r ­
g e n c y  F u n d .”
T h e  s e c r e t a r y ,  M rs . A n g u s  .'W o o d s ; 
w a s  a i k e d  to  c o m m u n ic a te  w ith . - R e d  
C ro s s  b r a n c h e s  a t  A r m s tr o n g , E n d e r -  
b y , L u m b y , L a v in g to n , K e lo w n a , . S u m - 
m e r la n d  a n d  - th e -  W o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e s  
-at O y a m a , O k a n a g a n  C e n tre , K e lo w n a , 
W o o d s  L a k e ,  P e n t ic t o n ,  to  s e e  w h a t  
h e lp  th e y  w o u ld  e a c h  l ik e  to  g iv e  t o ­
w a r d s  th e  w o r k  b e in g  d o n e b y  th e  
S o ld ie r s ’ C o m fo r ts  C o m m itte e . T h e  l i t ­
t l e  D a u g h te r s  o f  t h e  M u tr ie  C h a p te r  
o f  t h e  L  O . D . E .  h a v e  d o n a te d  $20 
h u t  h a v e  e x p r e s s e d  a - w is h  t h a t  s o m e ­
t h in g  s p e c ia l  b e  p u rc h a s e d  w ith  t h e i r  
P u b l ic  r e s p o n s e  to  t h e  l i s t
D irectors’ M eeting o f  F arm ers’ 
■ Institute H eld  on. S atur- 
day- N ight.
FOR ORGANIZING LABOR
P lan  Outlined in  Com m unication  
From  th e Superintendent of the  
S u m m e r !  a n d  G overnm ent 
Farm — Com m ittees in  C harge  
of B ig  M eeting T om orrow  R e­
port T h at T h eir W o rk  I s  W ell  
in Hand.
A  m e e tin g  o f  th e  d ir e c to r s  o f  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  F a r m e r s ' I n s t i t u t e  w a s  h e ld  
In  th e  C o u r t  H o u s e : o n  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  
a t  w h ich  ■ w ere - p r e s e n t  M e s s rs . • R i c h ­
a r d s , R ich m o n d , N o rr is , -S. P . F r e n c h ,  
M . H. R a h m a n , T . R . F r e n c h  a n d  J .  R .  
B r o w n .. • ■ ■
Communications.
T he- p re v io u s  m in u te s  h a v in g  b e e n  
re a d  and  ad o p ted , c o m m u n ic a t io n s  w e re  
re a d  fro m  R . H . H -elm er, S u m m e rla n d ; 
D ep u ty  M in is te r  S c o t t :  M a n a g e r  * C o r ­
b e t , C a n a d ia n  B a n k  o f  C o m m e rc e : F .  
H. M ich au d , H u n tin g d o n , B .  C ., a n d  
C an ad ian  E x p lo s iv e s ,  L td .  . - -----
d o n a tio n .
o f  r e q u ir e m e n ts  b y  t b e  V e rn o n  N ew s 
h a d  b e e n  sp le n d id . N o m o re  w a s te  
p a p e r  b a s k e t s  w e re  re q u ire d .
T h e  m e e t in g  t h e n  a d jo u rn e d .
RAILWAY RATES.
M o n tre a l , J a n .  29.— L e  C a n a d a  y e s ­
te r d a y  ... p u b lish e d  a  s p e c ia l  .d e sp a tch , 
f r o m  O t ta w a  to  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  th e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  w ill  re p e a l-t-h e  d e c is io n  o f  th e  
r a i l w a y  c o m m is s io n , a U o w in g  a  IS  p e r  
c e n t  in c r e a s e  In  f r e i g h t  r a t e s .
n e e c s s ita t io n g  -the u s e  b a r le y  f o r  fo d - i 
der fo r  a r m y  “b o r s e s .  “ “ “
. “ --------vr; ■ * - FlrcX :ln ViemiB, ....
-L on d on T  J a n .  "SO.— T h e  g r a f f i  w a r e - 1
jONSER V ATION^BF | p o fi ite d '" o u t ''th a t  a s  th e  a s s e s s m e x ftrb l
bouses o f t h e  c i t y  o f  V ie n n a  a r e  a fire , i 
. and..enorm ous:.:-d am age._has .Jbe.en_ca.UBr I—___,
TOnO fROQUETS
I t .  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  th is  c lu b  s h o u ld  b e  | ‘" r”onA rties w ith in  th e  c i t y  h a d  b e e n ^  t i n g  a s  m u ch  p a y  to g e th e r  w ith  o th e r  
s e l f  s u p p o rtin g  a n d  n o t  a  c h a r j t y  a f f a ir  | re d P c e d  b y  1D %  a n d  o v e r  s in c e  191471 a llo w a n c e s  on  a  p a r  w ith  th trse  -of th e  
so  i t  w a s -d e c id e d  t h a t  a n  i n i t ia l  f e e  I nrrivisForiR th n  A c t  n o  a u -  b b y s .- a t — lb
CHRISTMAS D1NNFR
a s - u u u ili c m i i i « i<=<= i th e  p o is i n s - e p -"] b o — - t h e  f r o n t ,  w ith o u t  d a n g e r - t o -
o f  o n e  d oll a r  b e ' c h a rg e d  o n  jo l n ln g r  ppo1 f n „ 1H m  t h l  ~ CoLii^ v i lr fe "a n d :* llm b ~  a n d  y e t  ie a v e ^  th e m  th e*
an d  t h a t  th e  <Tues Ue -one d o lla r  p er"] G o u rt  oVer t h e  d e c is io n s  o f  t h e  c iv ic ]  c o m fo r ts  a rid  c o n v e n ie n c e s  o f  Home 
m o n th . —T h is  w o u ld  .a m p ly  t a k e  ca-r e  C ou r t  o f  R e v is io n  _ ■ * '_ ■  1 _ * *_ | l i f e .  A  r e s o lu t io n  to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t
Conrt o l RcLVlslon.
w e u r g e  t h e  fe d e r a l  a n d  p r o v in c ia l  
g o v e r n m e n t  " t o
ed, a c co rd in g  to  a  V ie n n a  d e s p a tc h  j L o c a .1  C o m i n i t t e e  A p p o i n t e d .  U t l -  | o f  ru n n in g  e x p e n s e s . J f  m  t h e  fu tu r e
'&  — iHFwarded f r o m * - A m s te r d a m . " R e v o -  ,  _ _ ... I f 'a n v r e v e n u e r -b e -d e r iv e d - f r c m r  gam es,- _________
lu tio n aries  a r e  s u s p e c te d  o f  h a v in g ]  uC T t h e  t h 3 1 i  l l i a n s t l i p  © I  JMLr, I i t  is  s a fe  to  s a y  t h a t  s o m e  w o r th y  p a -  O n  m o tio n  o f  A id . C o s te r to n  an d  H a ll j B^e p s a io n g  t h e s e  l in e s  w aB  c a r r ie d .
-r j.  —a — t x  p r e r i t v —=:=T" ' — — Itf lo t lc 'c a T X E e 'c a n 'h e - fo u n d - tO“t a k e 'c a r e . ] “th e — r o l l—w a s — a c c e p te d , a n d —F r id a y ,
vr. r t .  n c u u c i & v ju -  ,  1 o f sam e. " M a r c h  1 s t, f ix e d  'a s  th e  d a te  o f  th e
T b e  g e n e r a l  id e a  o f  t h i s  o r g a n iz a t io n  j C o u r t  o f  R e v is io n .
r e q u e s t
L e tte r  F ro m  Captailor George 
Fringl&|~Cfiaplalni 43rd. Cana-
Btarted th e  “fire s . '  . ..
A n o th e r  A i r  R a id .
London, J a n .  30 .— I n  l a s t  n ig h t ’s  a i r
A g a in s t . .. O rie n ta ls ,.
T h e —m e e t in g  a ls o  u n a n im o u s ly  -en-
p , lra1, ^ -t-----tTi tb e  r e a n e s t  - o f  C  I is  to  p la c e  a t  t h e  d is p o s a l  o f  t b e  y o u n g ]  -H is  W o rs h ip - to o k  t h i s  o c c a s io n  - to -j d arB ed  a  r e s o ln fio n _ a r r jv e d ^ -a jt  k y  th e
in jured . ■ I S p e n c e r , o f V a n co u v e r, c h a ir m a n  o f  t h e j ^ b  o f  t h is  to w n  a  p la c e  and* m e a n s 'e o r d ia ir y  c q m p n m -e n t-A s s e s s o rT te id  o n  \ - *  o m e n  s  h  b̂ ‘ t J e
F r e n c h  P a t r o l  R a l iU .  B . C. M a in la n d  D iv isio n  o f  t h e  N a tio n a l w h e re b y  th e y  m a y  p a r t a k e  in  s p o r ts ,  th e  e q u ita b le  n a t u r e  o f  h is  a s s e s s m e n t  “ ra d e  o n  t h e  1 8 tb
P a ris , J a n >  30— F r e n c h  p a t r o l s  c a r -  F o o d  SeBO U rces C o m m ittee , a  m e e t in g  a t  n o  g r e a t  c o s t  t o - t h e m s e lv e s ,  a n d  a  | e x p r e s s in g  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  t h e  m an n er j Ve_rnon_ ^ a r d j . f  ^ T ra d ^ ^—**r*r*-* ------- |--------------------------------- --- --------- ----- :----- ------1   —.—i  J  —
ried-out operations nprth of the Aisne I " 7 c a n ' ; d “fo r“lo'cai organization pur”- j Place where they can go and be sure In which he had always carried out his l ^ i g f a t i o n '  "w b k h
_  -  and -b r o u g h t_ b a c k —p r is o n e rs . l b - t h e  L OBes_<)n_M pnday^m o rn illg _ B o a r d ]  o f  g o o d  .h e a l t h f u l  _ c le a n  _ fu m  _  In  _th is w o r k . | a g a in s t  o r i e n t a l  im m  g  a
V osges a r t i l l e r y  f ig h t in g  . c o n tin u e d  o f T r a d e  room . c o n n e c tio n  St is  w o r th y  o f  n o te  t h a t
vlgouruuBly :-----------:----------------------------- ;----- A .-'H «hd ersonr  w h o , -as  -n o X ^an *an jH h In g -^n —th -e -n a 4 u r e — :_ o f - ^ a th le t ie
Commnnications.
Italian s Grain-GrranndU la s t  issu e , h a s  a c c e p te d  t h e  s p o r ts  is  d e c id e d ly  d ead  in  t h i s  to w n
V ienna, J a n .  3 0 ,-^ T h .e , I ta l ia n s ,  w h o  ch airn ian B M p  .o f  th e  V e r n o n  a n d  d ls - 1  th is  w in te r , n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e  f a c t  
are a t ta c k in g  o n  t h e  n o r th e r n  fro n t,.|  t r l c t  b ra n ch j occup ied  t h e  c h a ir ,  t h e  I t h a t  th e r e  is  n o  la c k  o f  m a te r ia l ,  .and 
are b e in g  r e in fo rc e d  b y  l a r g e  n u m b e rs  m — t in g  h a v in g  been  c a lle d  a t  h is  s u m - i t  is  th e  h o p e o f  th is  n e w  o rg a n iz a tio n  
of - troops, s a y s  to d a y ’s o fH cial s t a t e -  m e n s . -L o ca l r e ta i l  m e r c h a n ts  w e r e  t h a t  e v e r y  p e rs o n  w h e th e r  yo u ng, o r  
ment. A u s tr ia n  t r o o p s 'a r e  s a ld - t a  ha,ve w e ll ra p re se n te d, am on g th o s e  p r e s e n t  t old w ho is  a t  a l l  in te r e s te d  w ill  ^ a t  
made a  h e ro ic  d e fe n c e , b u t  w e r e - fo r c e d , b e in g  H . p 0 u t, G. A d am s, S . A. B h a t-|  o n c e  g e t  in  to u c h  w ith  s6 m e  m e m b e r 
to give up M o n te  d i V a l  B e l l a  an d  fo rd _ •£>: X .  M cB rid e, L . J o n e s ,  R . E .
Col del R o s so . B e r r y , W. L . M itch e ltre d  an d  F .  B .
R e v o lu t io n  in  F in la n d . C o ss itt .
S to ck h o lm , J a n ,  30 .— F in n is h  re v o lu -  ] C o m m ittee  A p p o in ted ,
tion ists h a v e  fo rm e d  a  g o v e rn m e n t  u n - waB decldedi a f te r  a  good  d e a l o f
der the p re s id e n c y  o f  M. M a n n e r . in te r e s t in g  d iscu ssio n , in  w h ich  v a r -  I 'W 'o n ie n ’ s  A u x i l i a r y  o f  t h e  G r e a t
I or/ the\ s e c r e t a r y .
S O L D IE R S  E N T E R T A IN E D
The lo n g  th r e a te n e d  r e v o lu t io n  *n m oub p h ases  o f  th e  q u e s tio n  w e re  d is -  
Flnland  h a s  b e g u n  in  t h e  e a s te r n  P r o ‘  CUBBBdi to p ro ceed  a t  o n c e  to  o rg a n iz e , 
vlnces, a c c o rd in g  to  r e p o r t s  r e a c h in g  ! on' m o tio n  o f S. A- S h a tfo r d  an d  G. 
Ilap aran d a . T h e  R e d  G u a rd  is  r e p o r t -  I A d am s th e  c h a irm a n  w a s  a u th o r iz e d  to  
ed to h a v e ...o ccu p ied  t h e  r a i lw a y  s t a -  n a m e a  com m j t te e .
tlon a t H e ls in g fo r s .  A ll  th e  f o r e ig n ]  M r H en d erso n  a p p o in ted  th e  fo llo w -
W ax V eterans’ Association. 
H old an Enjoyable  
“A t H om e.”
th e  W o m en ’s  A u x il ia r y  f e l t  sh o u ld  n o t
_  . . .  i b e  re m o v e d  n o r  t h e  e n tr y  o f  in d e n tu re d
T h e  f o l lo w in g  c o m m u n ic a t io n ^  w e re  . | ^ o^  t<> tb iB  c o m rtry  T c r m :t t e d
. ___ _____________  . . .  . O n F r id a y  2 5 th  In s t .,  th e  W o m e n ’s
consuls h a v e  l e f t  t h e  c a p it a l  an d  s h a rp  w ith  p o w e r to  add t o  th e ir  n u m - A u x ilia ry  G r e a t  W a r  V e t e r a n ’ A b s o -
fighting is  re p o rte d  a ro u n d  V lb o rg . b e r ;  M eBsrs. A dam s, P o u t ,  M itc h e ltre e . c ia t i 0n j ‘ held  a n  “ A t H o m e ” In th e  
The R ed  G u ard  Is  h o ld in g  R ik l l l i k a l  1 j onej(i j jc U r jf lg  and  B e r r y .  H e c a lle d  I c o u rt  H o u se . T o g e t h e r  w ith  t h e 'G r e a t  
and o th e r  im p o r ta n t  ju n c t io n s .  R u ®* th e  f ir s t  m e e tin g  o f th e  c o m m itte e  f o r  W a r  V e te r a n s  and  c o n v a le s c e n t  s o l-  
sian so ld ie rs  a r e  a id in g  th e  R e d  G u a rd s  | p r ld a y  n ig h t  w h eq  p la n s  o f a  c a m -  |d ]e rs  w h o  w e r e  t h e i r  g u e s ts  th e r e  w e re  
^ * p a ig n  w ill b e  fo rm u la te d , an d  r e s o lu -  a b o u t 200 p e o p le  p r e s e n t  an d  a  m o s t
l io n s  con sid ered . R . 'F .  B m lth e rs  w a s  e n j 0 ya b le  e v e n in g  w a s  s p e n t. T h e  
ap p o in ted  s e c re ta ry  to  t h e  c o m m u te s . p ierB* p r e h e s t r a ,  w h o h ad  o ffe re d  t h e ir  
O b je c ts  In V ie w . s e rv ic e s , re n d e re d  s o m e  fin e  s e le c t io n s
T h e  fo llo w in g  le tte r  re c e iv e d  b y  M r. o {  mUBic th r o u g h o u t  th e  e v e n in g  an d
and r e in fo rc e m e n ts  a re _  c o m in g  fro m  ] 
P etrograd .
T b e  I t a l i a n  F r o n t ,
London, J a n .  30.— T h e  w a r  office t o ­
day Issued a  s ta te m e n t  on  th e  o p e ra -  |
re c e iv e d  a n d  d isp o se d  o f :  .
F r o m  th e  b e a d  office o f  th e  D a u g h ­
t e r s  o f  th e  E m p ir e , T o ro n to , a s k in g  
s u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  N av y  L e a g u e  o f  C a n ­
a d a , a n d  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  s te p s  b e  ta k e n  
to  fo rm  a  b r a n c h  in  t h is  c i t y .— T h e  
M a y o r  r e fe r r e d  th is  to  a  s p e c ia l  c o m ­
m it t e e  c o n s is t in g  o f A id . B a l l  a n d  h im ­
s e lf .
F r o m  W . E .  S c o t t ,  D e p u ty  M in is te r  
o f  A g r ic u l tu r e , c a l l in g  a t te n t io n  to  th e  
n e c e s s ity  f o r  in c re a s e d  p ro d u c tio n  o f  
h o g s , and  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  a n y  c iv ic  
b y - la w s  r e s t r i c t in g  th e  r a i s in g  o f  h o g s  
w ith in  c i t y  l im i t s  be am e n d e d .
H is  W o rs h ip  and  th e  C ity  C le rk  
p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th e r e  w a s  n o  b y -la w  
p r o h ib i t in g  h o g s  b e in g  ra is e d  p ro v id ed  
t h a t  th e  r e q u ir e m e n ts  o f  th e  h e a lth  
b y - la w  w e re  com plifed w ith . A t th e  
s u g g e s t io n  o f  th e  M a y o r th e  co m m u n i­
c a t io n  w ill  b e  h a n d ed '-o v er to  th e  n e w ­
ly  o rg a n iz e d  c o m m itte e  in  c o n n e c tio n  
w ith  food  c o n s e r v a t io n  an d  p ro d u c tio n . 
A . W . L e e p e r  m a d e  a p p lic a t io n  fo r
in  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  m en  o v e rse a s , 
A t th e  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  W o m e n ’s  A u x il­
ia r y  a  d e p u ta t io n  w a s  d e ta ile d  to  w a it  
on th e  p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  P a t r io t i c  F u n d  
C o m m itte e  w ith  th e  re q u e s t  t h a t  th e y  
b e  r e p r e s e n te d  o n  th a t  c o m m itte e .
AT THE FRONT
rlian B attalion , F ran ce .
T h e  N ew s i s  p r iv i le g e d  to  m a k e  th e  
fo l lo w in g  e x t r a c t s  f r o m  a  l e t t e r  re  
c e n t ly  re c e iv e d  b y  M rs . P r in g le  o f  th is  
c i t y .  T h e  w r i t e r  i s  h e ld  in  w a rm  re  
g a r d  b y  m a n y  o f  o u r  c it iz e n s , w h o  
fo rm e d  e n d u r in g  f r ie n d s h ip s  w i t h  h im
d u r in g  th e  t im e  t h a t  h e  w a s  m in is te r  
o f  t b e  V e rn o n  P r e s b y t e r ia n  C h u rc h :
I -T4 1 T+ 4 Ai«3 iv m in in e i w - ~  »• - 1 4JA. IJ1 ctlv- LAW u ^ u u t WJC »..» V ***«»«»
tloriH of th e  B r i t i s h  f o r c e s  in  I ta ly .  At H en d erso n  s e ts  fo rth  th e  o b je c t s  o f  th e  M re K n lffh t  H a r r is  a s  co n v e r te r  o f  th e
tmyM: , o rg a n iz a tio n :
"O w ing to  b e t t e r  v is ib i l i t y  r e c e n t ly  V a n co u v e r, B . C„ J a n .  22, 1918.
cur a r t i lle ry  h a s  c a r r ie d  o u t m u ch  s u e -  A Hen(JerBOri, E sq .. 
cessful c o u n te r b a t te r y  w o rk  an d  b o m ­
bardm ents.
“Our a i r  c r a f t  h a v e  b e e n  in  m a n y  
aerial c o m b a ts . S ix  e n e m y  m a c h in e s  
and tw o b a llo o n s  w e re  s h o t  dow n in 
the la st w eek . T h e  t o t a l  h o s t i le  a i r ­
cra ft d estro y ed  s in c e  t h e  end  o f N o-
B a n k  o f  M ontreal, 
V ern o n , B . C.
D e a r  B in -
m u sic  c o m m itte e , w a s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  
[ t h e  fo llo w in g  fin e  p ro g ra m m e :
S e le c tio n , P ie r s ’ O r c h e s t r a ;  S o n g ,
| M iss  F o r g e :  S o n g , J J r .  R o s s :  R e c i t a ­
tio n . P te .  H o g g : S o n g , M rs . F r e n c h ;  
1 B a p jo  s e le c t io n , M r. O p e n s h a w ; S o n g ,rij
T h a n k  you  fo r  your w ir e  a d v is in g  h s C a th ie  B ig la n d ; D u et, M iss  F o r g e  an d  
o f  you r a c ce p ta n c e  o f y o u r  a p p o in t -  g e rB t. D a v is ;  S o n g , M iss  A n n ie . B ig -  
m e n t as c h a irm a n  o f th e  C o -o p .e ra tiv e  j and ; Heines a n d  B a n jo ,  M e ss rs . M lt-  
. , P u b lic ity  S e c tio n  of th e  N a tio n a l V ood  c h e j j  an d  O p e n sh a w ; S o n g . M rs. S m ith ;
yt-mber, w hen  o u r  m a c h in e s  c o m m e n c - KeB0Urcei> c o m m itte e  In  y o u r  d is t r ic t .  Bong, P te .  H o g g ; S e le c t io n , P ie r s ’ O r-  
ed o p era tio n s, a r e  87 e n e m y  m a c h in e s  T h e  w o rlt w hlch  yoUr  a p p o in tp ie n t c,beB. r a ;  B o n g , M rs. R a n k ln e , 
shot down and tw o  b r o u g h t  dow n oU t I w lll  e n ta n  -will be th e  o r g a n iz a tio n  o f  c a r d  ta b le s  b e in g  a r r a n g e d  a t  one
th e  r e ta il  m e rch a n ts  in  y o u r  d is t r ic t ,  end 0(  th e  ro o m  a l l  k in d s  o f  c a rd  
to  sp read  a  p ro p a g a n d a  o f  e d u c a tio n  | w h is t ,  b r id g e , c r ib ,  e tc ., w e re
of co n tro l; fo u r  b a l lo o n s  w e re -b u r n e d . 
Only five o f o u r m a c h in e s 'a r e  m is s in g .”
C u n a r d fr  f la n k . _ I th e  p e o p le 're g a r d in g  t h e  s a v in g  o f
London. J a n .  80. —  T h e  _C u n ard er j b y  COI|BervaUon a nd e l im in ­
a tio n  o f w a s te , and t j ie  s t im u la t io n  o f  
hom e, and g ard en  p ro d u ctio n .
T h e  en o rm o u s a s s is ta n c e  w h ich  th e
Amlimla,, re p o rte d  y e s te r d a y  a s  h a v in g  
been lo rp ed o ed  b u t  n o t  su n k , w e n t to  
the bottom  in  s p ite  o f  th e  e f fo r ts  o f 
get her to  port., a c c o r d in g  to  In fo rm a ­
tion re a c h in g  th e  A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s  t o ­
day.
The C unard  lin e , o w n e rs  o f  th e  A n - 
'Innlii sa y  that, tw o  m e m b e rs  o f th e  
crew o f th e  s te a m e r  w e r e  lo s t  w h en  
tin* v essel w a s  to rp ed o ed .
.1. A. B a r k e r ,  an  o ffic ia l o f  th e  A m e r­
ican b ra n ch  o f  th e  m in is t r y  o f  m u n l-  
ttnmi, mild p r e p a r a t io n s  h a d  b een  m ad e 
,t'*r bout, d rill w h en  th e  to rp e d o  s tru c k  
tin* lin er , fu ll  a m id sh ip s  o n  th e  s t a r -  
bnard side.
All th e  p a s e n g e ra  w e r e  sav ed , but 
several s to k e rs  w e re  k i l le d  by  th e  « * -  
plosion in th e  e n g in e  ro o m .
BELG IA N  K IN G  .
H O N O R S C U R R IE
Croix dc Guere Given Canadian 
Commander in Recognition of 
Own V alor and Corps’ 
R ecord.
r e ta i l  m e rch a n ts  can g iv e  to  th is  w o rk  
is  u n lim ited  and we fe e l  t h a t  a l l  m e r ­
c h a n ts  w ill  be only to o  g la d  to  h e lp  in 
th is, m ost n e ce ssa ry  an d  p a t r io t ic  d u ty  
o f every  C an ad ian  c it iz e n , to  g iv e  a l l  
th e  food re q u ire d  to  o u r  m en at. th e  
f r o n t  and to  o u r a llltis.
T h e  r e ta i l  m e rch a n ts  w ill  h e  a s k e d  
to  m ak e ed u ca tiv e  w in d o w  d is p la y s  a t  
s ta te d  in te r v a ls ,  to in c lu d e  e d u c a tiv e  
p h ra se s  in  th e ir  d a lly  n e w s p a p e r  ad  
v e r t ie ln g ; w h e re  fe a s ib le  t o  in s ta l l  d e ­
m o n stra tio n  d e p a rtm e n ts  to  sh o w  c u s ­
to m e rs  th e  co rre c t an d  most, e c o n ­
o m ica l m eth o d s o f c o o k in g  fo o d s , 
e sp e c ia lly  1hose w hich  h a v e  not been  
In g e n e ra l u se ; th e  in s e r t in g  o f  p a m p h ­
le ts  in p a rc e ls , etc.
T h e  d eta iled  p lan s o f  th e  w o rk  a re  
b e in g  com p leted , an d  w i l l  b e .f o r w a r d ­
ed  to  you a t a s  e a r ly  a  d a te  a s  p o s ­
s ib le . ,
T h e  p h ra se s  to  be in s e r te d  in n e w s ­
p a p ers  an d  m a tte r  fo r  p a m p h le ts , e tc ., 
w ill  (e ll  th e  people t h a t  n o t o n ly  m u st 
*■ * w a s t e *  and
in d u lged  In a n d  ’’c h e c k e r s ” w a s  a ls o  
found  to  b e  a p p r e c ia te d .
Tint d b c o ra tlo n s  w e r e  v e ry  p r e t ty  
th e  sch e m e  b e in g  c a r r ie d  o u t in  p a  
tr lo tJe  c o lo r s  an d  r a r e  f la g s  an d  M rs, 
B a k e r  is  to  b e  c o n g r a tu la te d  on th e  
g e n e r a l  e f fe c t .
T h e  r e f r e s h m e n t  c o m m it te e  w o rk e d  
u n tir in g ly  an d  w a s r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  a 
v ery  fine a r r a y  o f  c o m e s t ib le s .  A 
m id n ig h t w h e n  th e  A t H o m e  w a s  due 
to  w ind  up th e  G r e a t  W a r  V e te r a n s  
e x e p c is ln g  t h e i r  p e r o g a t iv e  a s  “H o u se  
o f L o rd s ” b r ib e d  t l ie  o r c h e s t r a  to  s ta y  
“a l i t t l e  lo n g e r ” w ith  th e  re s u lt  th a t  
d a n c in g  w a s  In d u lg ed  in  w ith  g r e a t
(C o n tin u e d  on I ’a g e  1 0 .)
iONSERVATIVES HOLD
sim ilkam f .cn SEAT
W . A. M cKenzie Elected m  
Southern Riding by a  H and­
som e M ajority.
P e n tic to n , J a n .  25.— M cK e n z ie , Con 
s e r v a t lv e , w a s  e le c te d  in  B lm ilk a m e e n
M r. -H e lm e r  o u tlin e d  th e  w o r k  in ­
tend ed  to  b e  c a r r ie d  on  a t  R u m m e r- 
la n d  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  t h e  la b o r  
q u e s tio n . D e le g a te s - t -o th e  B .  C, F r u i t  
G ro w e rs ' A s s o c ia t io n  a t  V ic t o r ia  w o u ld  
g iv e  t h e i r  r e p o r t  a t  a  m e e t in g  -of t h e  
F a r m e r s ' I n s t i t u t e .  I t  w aB  h o p e d  t h a t  
a  s ta n d in g  c o m m it te e  w o u ld  t a k e  
c h a rg e  o f  o r g a n iz in g  t h e  w h o le  o f  S u m - 
m e r la n d ’s  m a n , w o m a n , h o y  a n d  g i r l  
p ow er. T h e  s e r io u s n e s s  o f  t h e  s i t u ­
a t io n  w o u ld  b e  p la c e d  s q u a r e ly  b e fo r e  
th e  people.* A n  in fo r m a t io n  b u r e a u  
w ou ld  b e  e s ta b l is h e d  a n d  t h e  n a m e s  
r e g is te r e d  o f  th o s e  n e e d in g  h e lp  , a n d  
•those w i l l in g  to  w o rk . 'T h e  W o m e n ’s  
I n s t i tu te  h a d  e x p r e s s e d  w il l in g n e s s  to  
w o rk  w i t h  th e  c o m m it te e  a n d  h e lp  t o ” 
th e  u tm o st. T h e  c o m m u n ic a t io n ' w a s ■ =ii
-re ferred -, t o  . - t h e . n e x tr ta e £ tiP K = _ P f  ,.-_tho=ii- ~  - - 
I n s t i tu te  ( to m o r r o w ) ,
M r. S c o t t  a c k n o w le d g e d  r e c e ip t  o f  
a n n u a l r e p o rts , e x p r e s s ed  p le a s u r e  t h a t
m e m b e rsh ip ' f e e  w a s  T a is e d -to  $1 :0 6  a n d  
a sk e d  f o r  m a i l in g  l i s t  f o r  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
.Jo u rn a l -o f. m e m b e rs -W h o ., h a d  p a id  up. 
T h e  p o lic y  o f  t h e  d e p a r tm e n t  r e g a r d in g
I
—— - D e c e m b e r  2 6 th , 1917 .
" Y e s t e r d a y  p a s s e d  p le a s a n tly .  T h e  
H u n  a r t i l l e r y  a n d  o u r s  s e e m e d  t o  s to p  
b y  m u tu a l  c o n s e n t  a n d  d u r in g  th e  
e v e n in g  th e r e  w ap  h a r d ly  a  so u n d  o n  
t h i s  s e c to r .  O n e  o f  th e  b o y s  o n  p o s t  in  
t h e  f r o n t  l in e  to ld  m e  i t  w a s  “ e e r i e ” i t  
M en  W e l l  F le n n e d . w a s  so  q u ie t . T h e  m o o n lig h t  o n  th e
T h e  C o n v a le s c e n t  m e m b e rs  p r e s e n t  j Bnow  m a d e  th e  m ile s  o f  r u in s  lo o k  so  
sp o k e  in  h ig h  p r a is e  o f  th e  t r e a t m e n t  J d jf fe r e n t  fro m  w h a t  th e y  d o  in  t h e ir  
th e y  a r e  r e c e iv in g  a t  th e  h o s p ita l  an d  I n a k e d  s o r ro w  in  d a y l ig h t .  1 s t a r t e d  in  
fro m  th e  g e n e r a l  p u b lic  a t  la r g e ,  t e s t i - j  t b e  m o r n in g  a ro u n d  th e  t r e n c h e s  h o p - 
f y in g  to  th e  b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c t s  a lr e a d y  I ln g . to  g e t  o v e r  p r a c t i c a l ly  a l l  th e  r e s t  
a p p a r e n t  th r o u g h  V e rn o n  a i r  a n d  o f  t b e  b a t ta l io n  a n d  h a v e  m y  l i t t l e  B er- 
t r e a tm e n t .  | v ic e s  w ith  th e  X m a s  th o u g h t  in  it.
I  “ d id ” a  good  m a n y  c e l la r s ,  a n d  t o -  
A R M S T R O N G  M IN S T R E L S  ] w a rd s  1 p .m . I  w e n t  in to  th e  fo rw a rd
h e a d q u a r te r s  o f  a  b a t t a l io n  o f  o u r  b r i -
p a c k in g  and  p r u n in g  c la s s e s  h a d  n o t  
b e e p -. d ec id ed  -up on b u t- t h e  q u e s t io n  
w ould  b e  t a k e n  up w ith  M. S .  M id d le -  
to n , p r o v in c ia l  h o r t i c u l t u r i s t .  T h e  
fo rm a tio n  o L - D is t r ie t  F a r m e r s ’, I n s t i -  * 
tu te a  w o u ld  s h o r t ly  b e  d e a l t  w ith  a n d  
n o tice s  s e n t  to  i n s t i t u t e  s e c r e t a r ie s .
M a n a g e r  C o rb e t  la id  b e f o r e  th e  d i-  
r e c to r a th e -C a iT a d ia n --  t J a n k e r s ’—p la n  “o f^
TT?n^ P e r f o r m a n c e  G i v e n  b v  &ad e  w * 10*1 a lw a y s  g iv e s  r f e  a  h e a r t yr e r t o r m a n c e  y . iv e n  y  L e lc o m e , and  th e y  a s k e d  m e to  s ta y
Talented Am ateurs m  A i a  O l | f n r  d in n e r . 1 c o n se n te d  e x p e c t in g  a
Red Cross Society.
f o r  d in n e r , 
l ig h t  lu n c h  an d  q u ic k  a w a y , b u t  b eh o ld  
th e y  h a d  a  r o a s t  tu r k e y  d in n e r  w ith
O ne h a s  to  r a k e  o v e r  m e m o rie s  o f  q u ite  a  n u m b e r  o f  th e  f ix in g s . T h e  
m a n y  p a s t  e n te r ta in m e n ts  b e f o r e  find - j t u r k e y  h a d  b e e n  ro a s te d  in  a  c a n  o v e r  
In g  a n y th in g  in  th e  w a y  o f  a m a te u r  I a  b r a z ie r  r ig h t  th e r e  u n d e rg ro u n d  a n d  
p e r fo r m a n c e s  w o r th y  „of m o r e  c o r d ia l  I tv a s  d o n e  to  a  n ic e ty .  W e  h a d  p o ta to e s  
p r a is e  th a n  th e  show  g iv e n  T u e s d a y  I c a n n e d  p e a s , a n d  f r e s h  c a r r o t s ,  an d  
n ig h t  b y  th e  v is i t in g  m in s t r e ls  fro m  I f o r  d e sB e rt a n  a p p le  je l ly  p ie ;  e v e r y -  
A rm s tro n g . I t  is  not to o  m u ch  to  s a y  I t h in g  p re p a re d  on th e  p r e m is e s . W e  
t h a t  th e  to p  n o tc h  o f e x c e l le n c e  w a s  I b a d  s p e e c h e s  an d  t o a s t s  and  a l t o g e t h e r  
re a c h e d  b y  t h is  ta le n te d  a g g r e g a t io n  I q Ui t e a  p r e te n t io u s  tim e . T h e r e  w e re  
o f  b la c k  c o r k  a r t i s t s  an d  t h e  la r g e  e le v e n  a t  th e  ta b le .  B e fo r e  I  l e f t  I h ad  
a u d ie n ce  w h ic h  filled  e v e ry  s e a t  In th e  I m y l i t t l e  X m a s  s e r v ic e  w ith  a  lo t  o f  
E m p r e s s  e x p re ss e d  th e r e ;  a p p r e c ia t io n  I t b e  m en  p a c k e d  .In  fro m  s u rr o u n d in g  
an d  d e l ig h t  by  c o n tin u o u s  r ip p le s  o f  c e lla rB . T h e  t im e  co n su m ed  w a s  n e a r ­
la u g h te r ,  w h ic h  f r e q u e n tly  c u lm in a te d  I i y th ro e  h o u rs  in t h a t  p la c e , so  it w a s  
In r o a r s  o f  m e r r im e n t, an d  w h ich * p u n c - I g e t t in g  d a r k  w h e n  1 g o t  o u t in to  th e  
tu a te d  e a c h  ite m  on th e  g e n e r o u s ly  I t r e n c h ,  an d  so  M a c  an d  I th o u g h t  w e  
lo n g  p ro g ra m m e  w ith  h e a r t y  a p p la u s e  h a d  b e t t e r  “ g o  h o m e ” to  o u r  b a t ta l io n  
a n d  in s is te n t*  c a l l s  fo r  e n c o re s . N o p u n  I h e a d q u a r te r s .  T o m o rro w  (D .V .)  w e  
is  m e a n t  w h e n  w e r e f le c t  t h e  u n a n i-  h o p e  to  v is i t  th e  o n e .c o m p a n y  w h ich
c o m p e titio n  f o r  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  in  e x -  ... 
h ib lt in g  c a lv e s  a n d  p ig s  a t- lo c a l  f a i r s .  
O ne c a l f  an d  tw o  ■ p ig s  w e r e  t o  b e  
sh o w n  f o r  w h ic h  p r iz e s  o f  $ 5 , $ 4 , $3, $2,
$1 an d  R ib b o n  w o u ld  b e  . a w a rd e d  ih  
e a ch  c la s s .  C a l f  a n d  . p ig s  ( tw o )  m a y  
b e  p u re  b re d  o r  g r a d e , th e  p ig s  to  b e  o f  
b a co n  ty p e . *Gopies o f  r u le s  g o v e r n in g  
co m p etitio n ; w e r e  s u b m itte d . A f t e r  d is ­
c u ss io n  t h e  m a t t e r  w a s  la id  o v e r  t o  s e e  
i f  th e  c o m p e tit io n  cou ld  b e  h e ld  in  c o n ­
n e c tio n  w ith  t h e  P r o v in c ia l  B o y s ’ a n d  
G ir ls ’ d u b  c o n t e s t s  a n d  a t  a  lo c a l  . 
sch o o l f a i r .  M r. C o rb e t  w a s  th a n k e d  
fo r  h is  in t e r e s t  a n d  a s s i s t a n c e  in  m a k ­
in g  th e  w o rk  o f  t h e  h o y s  a n d  g i r l s  a  
s u c c e s s ................... ....................- ..... ............... ........
M r. M ich a u d 's  c o m m u n ic a tio n  d e a l t  
w ith  t h e  g r o w in g  o f  v e g e ta b le s  f o r  
seed a n d  p r ic e s  w e r e  q h o te d  f o r  1918 
d e liv e ry . I t  w a s  filed .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  E x p lo s iv e s  q u o ted  
p r ic e s  o f  s tu m p in g  p o w d e r, c a p s  a n d  • 
fu se  f o r  u se  o f  m e m b e rs .
On m o tio n  i t  w a s  d ec id e d  to  In v ite  
th e  c o n v a le s c e n t  re tu r n e d  s o ld ie r s  * a t  
th e  h o s p ita l  to  a t te n d  th e  I n s t i t u t e  
so c ia l a s  g u e s ts  o n  F r id a y  e v e n in g .
T h e s e c r e t a r y  re p o r te d  t h a t  fo u r  s u b ­
s c r ip t io n s  to  t h e  G r a in  G ro w e rs* G u id e  
had b e e n  s e n t  in  b y  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
I n s t i t u t e  fo r  w h ic h  t e n  p o u n d s o f  “R e d  
B o b s ” w h e a t  w o u ld  b e  re c e iv e d . • T h is  
w h e a t h a s  b e e n  p ro d u ced  b y  S e a g e i^  
W h e e le r , th e  g r e a t  in t e r n a t io n a l  p r iz e  











m ouB v e r d ic t  o f  th e  well-pl®a>B©d cro w d  I We h a v e  so  f a r  fa i le d  to  |?et to .
C O N V A L E S C E N T  S O L D IE R S
Notes Regarding “J ” U n it a t the 






' ’mm dlan H e a d q u a r te r s  in F r a n c e ,
•,n». •f*....B e lg iu m  h a s  h o n o red  C an ad a .
Tin* b ra v e  l i t t l e  n a t io n  h a s  p a id  a  
t'h-HnlriK ! t r ib u te  to  t h e  v a lo r  o f  tb e  
('niiitdinn fo r c e s  in  F r a n c e .  A t th e  
’’orpH h e a d q u a r ie rs  to d a y , L ie u t .-G e n -  
'•nil ( tu b , o f th e  B e lg ia n  m iss io n , In 
lb *  n am e o f  K in g  A lb e r t ,,  d e c o ra te d  
Uehernl C u rrie  w ith  th e  O rd re  d e Oou- 
ronnr «nd C ro ix  de G u e r r e  in re c o g -  
nlllon "o f lu *  p e r s o n s !  v a lo r  an d  o f 
Hu* upleridld re c o rd  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
«'or,ti*. |n m a k in g  t h e  p r e s e n ta t io n  
tlrn .-rnl O rth  m e n tio n e d  p a r t ic u la r ly  
f'r ltilu m 's  g r a t itu d e  to  C a n a d a  f o r  w in - 
hliig b a rk  a t  F a a a c h e n d a e le  m o re  o f 
bn tint ive lap d .
M ajor H. I t  W ill ia m s o n . D.B.O .. w a s 
de. orated  w ith  tb a  C r o ix  d e  G u e rre
w e co n se rv e , e lim in a te  
s t im u la te  p rod u ction , b u t  w hy it  m u st 
be done and how.
T h is  in fo rm a tio n  m u s t  b e  g iv e n  to  
.them  In sh o rt p h r a s e *  o r  a r t i c le s  
w hich  r a n  b e  q u ick ly  a n d  e a s i ly  re a d , 
and ab sorb ed  by t h e  w ife , h u sb a n d  
ch ild ren  and  d o m estic  s e r v a n ts .
O iir reco ffitn m d afim s r e g a r d in g  th e  
In se r tin g  o f m a tte r  In n e w sp a p e r  a d ­
v e r tis e m e n ts  o f a d v e r t is e r * ,  b o th  la r g e  
and sm a ll. Is th a t  tt sh o u ld  b e  en c lo se d  
In a  p a n e l in the  c e n t r e  o r  u p p er l e f t  
han d  e a r n e r  o f  th e  a d v e r t is e m e n t ,  en d  
should a lw a y s  a p p e a r  in
lo ca tio n . 4  >
W e b e lie v e  th at su ch  cop y w ill  b e  
e a g e r ly  so u g h t and re a d  b y  th e  m a jo r
(C on tin u ed  -on C a g e  » .)
ig o u r  an d  e n jo y m e n t  u n t il  2 p. m .
b v e r  E . W . M u tch , L ib e r a l ,  by a  m a -
JO rity  o f  222 . T h e fo llo w in g  a r e  th e
p o l ls :
M cK e n z ie . M u tch . -
P e n t ic to n  .................... . . .  426 228
N lc k le  P la t e  ____. . . 5 19
H e d le y  ............................ 79
K e re m e o s  ..................... 36
O k a n a g a n  F a l l s  . . 81 1
K a le d e n  ...................... 13
P o p la r  G r o v e  . . . . 11
A lle n  G ro v e  ............. 5 9
O ao y o o s ....................... 11
F a lr v ie w  ..................... 7
C o p p er M o u n ta in  . ____ 14 25
P r in c e to n  ................... 145
C o a lm o n t .................... ____ 18 6
T u la m e e p  .................. ____ 14 15
P e n t ic to n  m u n ic ip a lity , in c lu d in g
P e n t ic to n  a n d  P o p la r  G ro v e  p o lls , a c -
co u n te d  f o r  698 v o te s , M cK e n z ie  h a v -
In g  180 m a jo r it y . A bou t 250 w om en
d e c la r in g  t h a t  th e  
e n te r ta in e r s  p u t  o n  a  I
W e ll  w e  g o t  b a c k  In good  B hape a n d  
th e n  w e h ad  a t  7 p .m . o u r h e a d q u a r te r s
‘c o r k in g ” g o o d  show . T h e i r  g e n e ro u s  ,| c h r j aB d in n e r . I h ad  o rd e re d  tw o
c h ic k e n s  to  b e  c o o k e d  o u t a t  t b e  t r a n s -(C o n tin u e d  on P a g e  1 0 .) p o r t  l in e s  an d  s e n t  in to  us re a d y  to  b e  
h e a te d  and  s e rv e d , a ls o  o t h e r  X m a s
- O T C T T  T f l  r m N F ' i F l Koa,5l,'B' ° ur feaBt cor'B,8l*,<5 ot O jD jI l iV a JL  A U  I t*biclccinw w i t h  Htufflnis, an<1 vefiretablGB,
p lu m  p u dd im r, h ro u K h t Jn  b laa in sr, fo r  
A lberta Convention Goes on ] d e s s e r t ,  and  a p p le s , n u ts , c a k e ,  c a n d le s  
R ecord Acrainst Im porting j*and d a te s . T h e n  a f t e r  d in n e r  a n d  th e y  
P/vr»15e« h ad  fin ish ed  t h e i r  c ig a r e t t e s  I p ro p o sed
V-QOUCS. l to  t b e o ffice rs  t h a t  w e  a l l  g o  dow n in to
t h e  U n ite d  |th<> re ,Kl.on.B,". *™ °nKC a lg a r y , J a n .  20. 
F a rm e rs*
• J a n ' *'** . A t l " ' ’ I 50 m en  w h o In h a b it  th e s e  tu n n e l- l lk eA-.oHaUo«^onvent^n _ ^ a y  j ^  ^  „ XmOB (Wvlfe, It
w a s  c a r r ie d  u n a n im o u s ly  a n d  I  w en tth e  c h ie f  to p ic  fo r  d is c u s s io n  w a s  a
m o v e m e n t o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  « o v ^ * | )lo w „  firs t  an d  g o t  th in g s  a s  w e ll in 
m erit to  u se  C h in ese  la b o r  In C a n a d a  | „„  , i  KOt «  l i t t l e  b o x  to
(o  in c r e a s e  fa r m  p ro d u c tio n . * I - i t  on f o r  th e  O. C .. f o r  M a jo r  C h a n d ler,
T h e -d ls c u B s lo n  ended in  a  r e s o lu t io n ]®  ^ _________ most utid tllfl ri'MLl
T h e  ■ c o n v a le s c e n t  s o ld ie r s  w e re  e n ­
te r ta in e d  b y  M rs. ( Jre e n b o w  on T h u r s ­
d ay , th e  2 4 th  In s t., th e  party* b e in g  
d riv e n  o v e r  b y  s le ig h , a n d  a f t e r  p a r ­
ta k in g  o f  a  su m p tu o u s  re p a s t  b e in g  
e n te r ta in e d  w ith  m u sic , s in g in g  and 
d a n cin g .
L a s t  W e d n e sd a y  a f te r n o o n  th e  s o l­
d ie rs  w e re  . t a k e n  f o r  a c u t t e r  r id e  b y  
th e  y o u n g  la d ie s  o f  th e  C o ld stre a m , 
On F r id a y  th e  c o n v a le s c e n t  s o ld ie rs  
w ere  e n te r ta in e d  at an  “ At H o m e” g iv ­
en by  th e  ’’W o m e n ’s A u x il ia r y ” o f  th e  
G. W . V. A. C urds, s in g in g  and  d a n c ­
in g  b e in g  in d u lg e d  in .
K erg i. M a jo r  T a y lo r  p a id  a v is i t  to  
K e lo w n a  l a s t  w e e k  end.
T h e  fo llo w in g  d o n a tio n s  w e re  r e ­
ceiv ed  r e c e n t ly  at th e  h o s p ita l ;  H o n ey , 
v e g e ta b le s ,  a p p le s , b u n a , c h o c o la te s ,  
b o lt lr d  f r u i t ,  c u s h io n s , p illo w s , b o o k s  
and m a g a z ln e a  fro m  M rs. l ’ r lc e  E ll is o n , 
M rs. b o u l l ,  M r. G e e r , M r*, f lile .* , M i**  
H eld, M r*. I s a a c  J o h n s to n  (W o o d  la ik e )  
M rs. J o n e s  (W o o d  L a k e ) .  M r. J .  W y a t t ,
v o te d  in  P e n t ic to n ,
G e n e r a lly  s p e a k in g  th e  o u ts id e  f a r m ­
in g  d is t r i c t * ,  su ch  a s  K e re m e p s , w e n t 
o p p o s itio n , b y  w a y  o f  r e g is t e r in g  a n  
o b je c t io n  to  th e  g o v e rn m e n t’a In c re a se d  
ta x a t io n  b u rd e n , T lie  m in in g  c e n tr e s  
o f  H ed ley  a n d  1’r f in c c to n  w ith  th e  
N ic k e l F l a t *  .and C o p p er M o u n ta in  
m in e s  v o te d  L ib e r a l  a s  in  fo r m e r  
y e a r s . T h e  w o m e n 's  v o te  fa ile d  to  
fu r n is h  a n y  s u rp r is e s . T h e  m a rr ie d  
w om en a p p a r e n t ly  v o ted  " w it h  t h e ir  
h unhand*.
T h e  v ig o r o u s  c a m p a ig n  o f  tb e  F r « -  
m le r  an d  th e  G o v e rn m e n t m in is te r *  
an d  1 lie a d m in is tr a t io n  a n n o u n c e m e n t*  
w ith  re s p e c t  to  I r r ig a t io n  a s s is t a n c e  
an d  th e  o p e n in g  up o f  la r g e  la n d  h o ld ­
in g s  b y  m e a n *  o f  ta x a t io n  le g is la t io n  
h ad  l i t t l e  e f fe c t .  I t  t*  a g r e e d  h e re  t h a t  
1 h e  B o w s e r  and  B te v e n *  s p e e c h e s  on  
th e  O ther h a n d  a c co u n te d  f o r  m a n y  op  
p o s itio n  v o te s .
S e n a to r  S h a tfo r d  *  p e r s o n a l  p o p u la r ­
i ty . p a r t ic u la r ly  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
p o in ts  s o u th  o f  h e re , ad d ed  c o n s id e r  
a b ly  to  t h e  M cK e n z ie  m a jo r i t y  In au ch  
p la c e s  a *  F a lr v ie w  an d  O k a n a g a n  
F a l l s ,  a l s o  K a le d e n .
•the d ia e d a s io n  . . .  “ . f.1 a n d  f o r  m y a e lf . T h e  m e n -a n d  th e  r e f t
b e in g  a d o p ted  s e v e re ly  c o n d e m n in g ! (h e  offlcar), <m th<sj r  th u m b s.
O r ie n ta l  la b o r  fo r  C an ad a .
* A t t b e  o u ts e t  V I c e - lT e s I d c n ;  B a k e r  
m ov ed  th e  fo llo w in g  r e s o lu t io n :
In  v ie w  o f  th e  need  o f  t b e  g r e a te s t  
food  p ro d u c tio n , th e r e f o r e ,  b e  i t  re  
so lv ed  th a t  w e  a sk  th e  B r o v ln c ia l  and  
D o m in io n  G o v e rn m e n t*  to  o r g a n iz e  th e  
la b o r  p o w e r  o f  th e  c o u n tr y  f o r  the. 
m o re  e f fe c t iv e  h *Jp  o f  f a r m e r * ;  an d . 
f u r t h e r  t h a t  w e  View  w ith  a la r m  th e
T h e  m en  Ban A b e a u t i fu l ly .  T h e  h y m n s 
w e re , “ O C o m e A ll Y e  F a i t h f u l . "  “ H a rk  
t h e  H e ra ld  A n g e ls .” " W h ile  S h e p h e rd s  
W a tc h e d  T h e i r  F lo c k s  by  N ig h t ,” and  
“A ll H a il th e  B o w e r .” E v e ry o n e  h a d  
t o  re m a in  s e a te d  d u r in g  s in g in g , p r a y ­
in g  a n d  p reae-h tn g , fo r  th e  h ig h e s t  
c u rv e  o f  t h e  c e l l a r  w a s  a b o u t 5 f e e t  
fro m  th e  flo o r . I t  w a s  a  v o lu n ta r y  
s e r v ic e  b u t 1 c a n  t e l l  you  e v e r y o n e  n o t
ain ed . A n y  o t h e r  ‘fo u r  o r  m o re  s u b -  
s c r lb e re  m a y  s e c u r e  a  c h o ic e  o f  fiv e  
v a r ie t ie s  o f  w h e a t ,  tw o  o f  o a ts ,  tw o  o f  
b a r le y  an d  f o u r  *of p o ta to e s .
S o m e  d is c u s s io n  to o k  p la c e  r e g a r d in g  
th e  seed  f a i r  find field  c r o p  c o m p e ti­
tio n s  b u t  a c t io n  w a s  d e fe r re d  to  a w a i t  
th e  d e p a r t m e n t s ^  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  o n  
th e se  to p ic s .
T h e  c o m m itte e  on m a g a z in e s  f o r  th e  
re a d in g  ro o m  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  th e  l i s t  
w as a b o u t  c o m p le te  an d  th e  o r d e r  
Would be g iv e n  s h o r t ly .
T h e  c o m m it te e s  %> c h a r g e  o f  p r e ­
p a ra t io n s  f o r  th e  I n s t i t u t e  m e e t in g  a n d  
s o c ia l on F e b r u a r y  1 s t  re p o rte d  e v e r y ­
th in g  m o v in g  s m o o th ly  a n d  p le a s a n tly  , 
and  it. w a *  c o n f id e n tly  a n t ic ip a te d  t h a t  
n e x t F r id a y '*  a f te r n o o n  p ro g ra m m e  
and e v e n in g  fu n c t io n  w o u ld  b e  a  c o m ­
p le te  a u c c e a *  in  e v e r y  w a y .
An in t e r e s t in g  d ia cu a a lo n  to o k  p la c e  
on p m o tio n  f a v o r in g  th e  a m a lg a m a t io n  
o r c o n fe d e r a t io n  o r  th e  v a r io u s  o r g a n ­
iz a t io n s  or s o c ie t ie s  o p e ra te d  in  th e  In ­
t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  f a r m e r ,  t h e  f r u itg r o w e r ,  
tb e  s to c k b r e e d e r , th e  d a ir y m a n , th e  
b e e -k e e p e r , th e  p o u ltry m a n , e tc , ,  t h e  
p ro v in c ia l a s s o c ia t io n  so  fo rm ed  t o  
h a v e  d e p a r tm e n ts  s p e c ia lly  d ev o ted  to  
th e s e  d iffe re n t  a c j jv l t i e s .  b u t  p o tio n  o n  
th e  q u e s t io n  w a s  d e fe r re d  f o r  th e  







s u g g e s t io n *  th a t  O r ie n ta l  la b o r  be i „ n 0)du, >, a ro u n d  t h e  p la c e  w a s  th e r e , 
ro d u re d  In to  C a n a d a  a n d  re s p e c t  -1  t . jOB<sd t tin s e r v ic e  and  th e  o ff ic e rs  
fu l ly  in s is t , th a t  i f  I t  is  a b s o l u t e l y 1 *
T in t  ii. h.
W a s h in g to n ,  J a n .
w e n t up t i ie  la d d e r , and  t h e n ’ th e  m en
n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  su ch  la b o r  b e  b r o u g h t  1 Ju > t  j jk<( a  )0 t  o f  k id s  s a id  to  m e,
In. It sh o u ld  b e  u n d e r m i l i t a r y  su p e r  
v is io n , sh o u ld  re m a in  an d  f in a lly  b e  
d e p o rte d  u n d e r m il i ta r y  s u p e r v is io n ; 
an d  sh o u ld  b e  paid  f o r  a t  tb e  c u r r e n t  
C a n a d ia n  r a t e s  fo r  .sim ilar., w o r k ,"  
A f t e r  a le n g th y  d e b a te  th e  r e s o lu ­
t io n  w a s  ad o p ted  am id  tre m e n d o u s  a p ­
p la u s e , w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  a m e n d m e n t;
" W h e r e a s ,  th e re  h a a  b e e n  c o n s id e r ­
a b le  d is c u s s io n  th ro u g h o u t C a n a d a  r e ­
g a r d in g  t h e  p ro p o sa l to  b r in g  In  O r ie n ­
ta l  la b o r  t h i s  co n v e n tio n  g o e *  on r e c ­
ord  a *  b e in g  a b s o lu te ly  o p p o sed  t o  th e  
In tr o d u c tio n  o f a lie n  la b o r  In any 
sh a p e  o r  fo rm
D o n 't go . O np t. P r in g le ,  s t a y  an d  te l l  
u s  a  s to r y ."  S o  I  s ta y e d  a n d  to ld  th e m  
h a l f  a dozen y a r n s  a b o u t t h e  N o rth  and  
th e n  w e  b r o k e  up fo r  th e n  Ig h t. I t  
w a s n 't  to o  a  X m « i  D a y  w a *  H f*
U n e v e n tfu l In o n e  * e n * e  a n d  yet: f u l l  o f  
in te r e s t  to  m e. I p ra y e d  in  m y s e r ­
v ic e s  th a t  It -would bft t h e  la s t  ,we 
w ou ld  sp end  a w a y  fro m  h o m e  In th is  
h o r r ib le  b u a in e * * .
1 am  g la d  “in d ee d  t h a t  C a n a d a  h a s  
d e c la re d  d e f in ite ly  f o r  s e le c t iv e  c o n ­
s c r ip t io n . 1 w o u ld  l ik e  t o  a e *  th e m  g e t
A|t MY.
9,—  Ono m illio n  
and  a  h a l f  A m c rlcu n a  w ill  be a v a ila b le  
fo r  s e r v ic e  In  F i a n c e  d u r in g  th e  p re a . 
ent y e a r , a c c o ii l ic K  tv an  a n n o u n c e ­
ment, m ad e b y  Sei r c tn rv  o f  W a r  B a k e r  
b e fo re  th e  s - n a t o  m il ita r y  c o m m itte e  
in W a s h in g to n  in r e p ly in g  • to  c h a r g e s  
o f  In e ffic ie n cy  In  th a  * » r  d e p a r tm e n t. 
O f th e s e  m en . th e  s e c r e t  u iv  sa id , 
th e r e  w ou ld  b e  500,600 in  F r a n c e  e a r ly  
t i lls  y e a r . T h e  o th e r  1 .000 ,000 , h o  d e ­
c la re d , w ou ld  b e  a v a ila b le  d u r in g  th a  
p re se n t tw e lv e  tw ontha.
(C o n tin u e d  on  B a g s  * . )
C H A R G E R  W | T I*  T B K ftftO M .
JP arls, J a n .  28,*— L o u is  3 . M alvt-y , f o r ­
m e r m in is te r  o f  th e  I n t e r lo n  a p p e a re d  
b e fo re  th e  a e n a te ,  o rg a n la o d  a a  a  k i c k  
c o u rt o f  J u s t ic e ,  to  a n s w e r  c h a r g e s  e f  
h ig h  t r e a s o n  f o r  a c ta  c o m m itte d  d u r in g  
th e  w a r  In th a  e x e r c i a a , o f  h ta  o ff ic ia l  









IN LA R G E O R SM ALL  
Q UAN TITIES
’• —, III SS. A
K A IN E S
The lutce*t Second Hand Dealer 
In the Okanasaa.
C O L D S T R E A M  S T R E E T ,
B o x  3 0 4 .  P h o n e  2 2 7
T h e  H a lifa x : B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  a t  I t s  
a n n u a l  m e e t in g  p a s s e d  a  r e s o lu t io n  
u r g in g  o n  t h e  D o m in io n  G o v e rn ih e n t 
i t s  v ie w s  t h a t  a  d a y l ig h t  s a v in g  la w  
s h o u ld  tre e n a c te d . T o r th e  w h o le  c o u n ­
t r y .
S. R . R o e . f o r  e ig h t  y e a r s  la n d  r e g ­
i s t r a r  a t  N e lso n , is  a b o u t  to  r e t u r n  to  
A u s tr a l ia ,  w h e r e  h e  w il l  r e s u m e  t h e  
p r a c t ic e  o £ -la w . -T h e  N e ls o n -b a r  p assed - 
a  r e s o lu t io n  h ig h ly  c o m m e n d in g , th e  
w a y  in  w h ic h  Ii b  h a d * ,b ro u g h t t h e  la n d  
r e g is t r y  o ffice  o u t o f  c h a o s  a n d  r a n  i t  
w ith  e m in e n t  s a t is f a c t io n .  .
T h ir t y - o n e  • m il l io n  p o u n d s ‘ s t e r l in g  
in  w a r  b o n d s  w e r e  s o ld  h j^  th e  B a n k  o f  
E n g la n d  l a s t  w e e k . N e a r ly  a  m illio n  
s t e r l i n g  w e r e  s o ld / h y  t h e  p o s t  office: 
i n  th e - w « e lc - e n d e d - J a n u a r y - 4 3 ----------— :
T H E  VERN ON N EW S. V ER NON, B .C . _______  » “ •
c o m p a n y 's  o f f e r  i s  < ̂ iiin iiiiiiiiiiiiHinmiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiimi)iiiminiiiimi*
R E FU S E D  B Y  M IN ISTER j ~ g
xL
T h e  O n ta r io  G o v e rn m e n t h a s f lx e d  i t s  
s u b s c r ip t io n  t o  t h e  P a t r io t i c  a n d  B e d  
C r o s s  F u n d s  a t  $1 ,200,000. • T h is  <is 
$200 ,000  m o r e  t h a n  l a s t  y e a r ’s  s u b ­
s c r ip t io n ,  J _____ — - l  — ------- ■ —-------
T h e  M in is te r  o f  l a b o r  h a s  a p p o in te d  
a  h o a rd  o f  c o n c i l ia t io n  to  d e a l -w ith  t h e  
d is p u te  b e tw e e n  :,the G ra n d  T r u n k R a i l -  
w a y  C o m p a n y  an d  i t s  c o n d u c to rs  a n d  
t r a in m e n .' A  n e w  s ch e d u le  a s  t o  w a g e s  1 200  m a jo r ity .
a n d  w o r k in g  c o n d it io n s  is  s o u g h t  b y  | ___ ,
t h e  e m p lo y e e s . ' . N e a r ly  f o r t y  m ile s  o f  t io n j
| s u rv e y  o f  t h e  S p o k a n e  &  B r i t i s h  Co
N e ls o n -h a s  r e v e rs e d  h e r  d e c is io n  o f . 
l a s t  y e a r  a n d  b y  a  v o te  o f  504 to  *0 1  
d e c la re d  W e d n e s d a y  a s  th e  h a l f  h o li­
d a y . A  y e a r  a g o  S a tu rd a y  w o n  o u t  b y
p 'Several Shipments of |
T h e  H e d le y  G p ld  M in in g  C o m p an y  i s  1 lu m b ia  r a i l r o a d  lin e  h a s  b e e n  co m -, 
n o w  p a id  b y  th e  T a c o m a  S m e lte r  f o r  j p le t e a  a lo n g  t h e  S p o k a n e  fa 'v e r  s !n c  
t b e  a r s e n ic  J n _ i jt s  c o n c e n tr a te s  In s te a d  I t h e w o rk  b e g a n  l a s t  ta l l ,  
of. b e in g  p e n a liz e d  a s  f o r m e r ly  o n  t h i s  j 
c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  th e  o r e . T h e  co rh p a n y  j  D r . C. J .  H a s t in g s ,  m e d ic a l  h e a l t h  
r e c e iv e d  c lo s e  o n  $20 ,000  fro m  t h i s  I f le e t  o f  T o r o n to , Bays t h a t  45 p e r  c e n t .
o f  t h e  s u g a r  in  A m e r ic a  g o e s  In to  
c a n d y . H e  a d v o c a te d  s to p p in g  th e
T h e  C a n a d ia n -N o r th e r n -  I s  - s h ip p in g  
c o n s id e r a b le  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  w h a le  o il  
t h e s e  d a y s . T h is  c o m m o d ity  c o m e s  
i f ro m  "V an co u v er I s la n d , w h e r e  i t  i s  c o l -  
I le c te d  b y  t h e  V ic t o r ia  W h a l in g -  C o m ­
p a n y  fr o m  i t s  v a r io u s  w h a l in g  s ta t io n s ,  
|-and lo a d e d  o n  t a n k  c a r s .  W h ich  a r e  
| b r o u g h t  a c r o s s  t h e  G u lf :  o n  th e  C .. N . R , 
f e r r y -  ■ . ■ ■
s o u r c e  d u r in g  th e  p a s t , y e a r .
In  th e  H o u s e  o f  vL o r d s  l a s t  w e e k  
E a r l  C u rz o n  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  G r e a t  
I B r i t a i n  h a d  in fo rm e d  P e r s ia  t h a t  B r i t ­
a in - r e g a r d e d  t h e  A n g lo -R u s s ia n  a g r e e -  
1 m e n t  o f  1907  a s  h e n c e f o r t h  - su sp e n d ed ., 
| H e -e m p h a s iz e d  t h a t  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  d e ­
s ir e d  P e r s i a  t o  r e m a in  n e u tr a l  in  w a r  
| a n d  r e t a in  c o m p le te  in d e p e n d e n ce  a f t e r  
i th e  w a r . . . i
- N e a r ly  300 .000  b o y  s c o u ts  a r e  a b o u t  1 m a n u fa c tu r e  o f  b o th  c a n d y  a n d  ic e  
to  u n d e r ta k e , a t  P r e s id e n t  W ils o n ’s  r e - I  c re a m . , r - —  —
q u e s t , t h e  t a s k  o f  d is t r ib u t in g  to  t h e  l  : • .
p u b lic  w a r  p a m p h le ts  is s u e d  by- • t b e  I T h e  th ir ty .  .G e rm a n  s h ip s  se iz e d  y  
c o m m itte e  o n  p u b lic  in fo r m a tio n . B r a z i l  w h e n  ' i t  e n te re d  th e  w a r  h a v e  
P a m p h le ts  w i l l  b e  s e n t  th ro u g h  t h e  I b e e n  c h a r te r e d  b y  th e  F r e n c h  G o v e rn - 
m a i l s  to  th e  s c o u ts  a n d  t h e  f ir s t  w l l l J m e n t  f o r  w a r  p u rp o se s . T h e  v e sse  
c o n ta in  t h e  P r e s id e n t ’s  F l a g  D a y  V d - j  r e p r e s e n t  a n  a g g r e g a t e  o f  a b o u t  us>.- 
d re s s . 1000  g r o s s . - '
.F o r m a t io n  o f  a n  A m e r ic a n  L e g io n  o f
b y  th eP r iy a t e s  in  th e  B r i t i s h  a r m y  n ow  r e -  i v  - .c e i v e  3 6 " c e n ts  p e r  d a y , la n c e  c o r p o r a ls  I H o n o r h a s - b e e n  d isa p p ro v e d  w  
42  c e n ts ,  a n d  c o r p o r a ls  48 c e n ts .  S o l-  I a d m in is tr a t io n . - S e cre ta ry ^  -o  
d ie rs i  w iv e s  in  London rece iv e , u n d er J B a k e r  -p ro p o se d  In s te a d  -A  . _8 ”
$3 .84 I g u ish e d  S e r v ic e  C ro ss ’* a n d  m e d a ls  f o r
R e p ly in g  to  a  n o te  o f  p r o t e s t  f r o m  
i G e rm a n y , t h e  A r g e n tin e  G o v e rn m e n t 
I d e c la r e s  i t  a b s o lu te ly  n e c e s s a r y  to  k e e p  
v o n  L u x b u r g  c lo s e ly  . g u a rd e d  in  h o s  
I p i ta l ,  u n t i l  b e  is  a b le  to  le a v e  t h e  co u ri-  
> t r y ,  b e c a u s e  o f  h is  m e n ta l  c o n d it io n ,
I A r g e n tin a  d e c lin e d  to  r e c o g n iz e  C o u n t 
I D o n h o ff a s  te m p o r a r y  s u c c e s s o r  o f  
I L u x b u rg . •
C a n a d a 's  w a r  . e x p e n d itu re  f o r  t h e  
i l a s t  n in e  m o n th s  is  o ff ic ia lly  r e p o r te d  
to  b e  $ 171 ,748 ,939 , . o r  a b o u t  $625,000 
p e r  d ay . T h is  is  f a r  s h o r t  o f  t h e  m il- 
I l io n - d o l la r -a - d a y  p o p u la r  e s t im a t e .  B u t  
tTia w a r  o v p e n d itu re  a s  g iv e n  d o e s  n o t
in c lu d e  p e n s io n s  a n d  i n t e r e s t  o n  " w a r  
b o n d s, w h ic h  w o u ld  a d d  a n o t h e r  $ 1 0 0 ,-  
000 a  d ay .
a l lo tm e n t  f r o m  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t, 
p e r  w e e k ,' w ith  a n  a l lo tm e n t  o f  $1.73  
f o r  th e  f i r s t  c h ild , $1.47 f o r  th e  seco n d , 
$1 .08  f o r  t h e  th ird , a n d  72 c e n ts  f o r  
o th e r  c h ild r e n . /
d is t in g u is h e d  s e r v ic e  o f  th o s e  o th e r  
th a n  in t h e  m il i ta r y .
in Settlement of Action 
Against Company,
V ic to r ia ,  J a n .  26 .— A n  o f fe r  o f  s e t t l e - j  s s :  
m e n t  o f  th e  e x i s t i n g  d if fe re n c e s /  b e -  l a s ;  
tw e e n  t h e . p r o v in c e  a n d  t h e  P a c if ic  | —
G r e a t  E a s t e r n  R a i lw a y  C o m p a n y  h a s  j S ...
b e e n  m a d e  to  H o n . J o h n  O liv e r , M in - ,I s s s  
I s t e r  o f  R a ilw a y s ., a n d  b y  h im  re fu se d . 15 —  „ 
F O R o w in g  “ c o n f e r e n c e s  b e tw e e n  th e .] S = 2 ' 
m i n is t e r  a n d  M r. R .  T . E l l i o t t ,  IC C ., I SSZ  
w p o  w a s  a c t in g  in  b e h a l f  o f  th e  r a i l -  I s a s  
Jw a y  - c o m p a n y , iffie 1 G o v e rn m e n t h a s  15 2 5  
b e e n  h a n d ed  a  s ta te m e n t  o f  d e fe n c e  o f  15 5 =  
t h e  c o m p a n y  In  r e p ly  to  th e  s ta te m e n t  ] 5— ; 
o f  c la im  B erved  o n  th e  c o m p a n y  la s t  IS —;-  
y e a r  w h e n  t h e  -G o v e rn m e n t -  in s t i tu te d  1 525! - 
I t s  a c t io n  a g a i n s t  th e  co m p a n y . . M r. I S  
E l l i o t t  h a s  a l s o ’su p p lie d  t h e  G o v e rn -  I a  
m e n t  w ith  w r i t t e n  o p in io n s  o f  h im s e lf  j jjEES 
a n d  M r. L e f le u r  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  le g a l  |S 5 5  
e f fe c t  o f  th e  le g i s la t io n  p a s s e d  b j * t h e  j S S S . 
p r o v in c e  In  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  co g tp a n y  | g a s  
a n d  th e  c o n t r a c ts  b e tw e e n  t h e  p ro v in c e  ] g - 
a n d  c o m p a n y .1 T h e s e  o p in io n s , w ill  h e  a ;  
d e a l t  w ith  b y  th e  A tto r n e y -G e n e ra l .
I n  I ts  o ffe r  o f  s e t t le m e n t  m ad e b y  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  . M e ssrs . F o le y ,  
W e lc h  &  S t e w a r t ,  th e  a s s e t s  o f  .w h ich  
t h e  r a i lw a y  c o m p a n y : i s  p re p a re d  to  
tu r n  o v e r  t o  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t in  r e tu r n  
f o r  -a ,  R e le a s e  o f  a l l  o b l ig a t io n s , a r e
A RRIV ED  AND ON T H E  W A Y , A N D  W E  
CAN NOW  H A N D LE A L L  O RD ERS.
Sir, J o h n  . W o lf e  B e r r y ,  w id e ly  k n o w n  p ia c e d  $ 2 2 ,4 5 6 ,5 5 0 , th e  f ig u re s , i t  Is
_______  e n g in e e r , o f f ic e r  o f  n u m ero u s- e n g in e e r -  c i a im ed , b e in g  a c t u a l  coB t, w h e n  la b o r
F o r  a s s i s t i n g  th r e e  G e rm a n s  to  p a s s  I in g  an d  a l l ie d  s o c ie t ie s ,  m e m b e r  o f t t e  1 a n d  m a t e r ia l s  w e r e  m u ch  le s s  th a n  a t  
f r o m  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  in to  C a n a d a , a r m y  c o u n c il  a n d  c o n s u lt in g  e n g in e e r  p re s e n ti  a n 4  i t  ls  s ta te d  t £ a t  to  a r r iv e
A lp h o n s e  B a c h ld e y . ro a d  m a n a g e r  f o r i  to  m a n y  r a i lw a y s  a n d  p u b lic  w o rits  a t  p r e s e n t_d a y  v a lu e s  t h e  fig u re s
N ew  Y o r k  o p e r a t ic  co m p a n y , w a s  c o r p o r a t io n s , d ied  in  L o n d o n  la s t  weeK~ I sh o u ld  b e  m a t e r ia l ly  In cre a se d .
H e  w a s -h o r n  in  1836. 1 D e t a i ls  o f  t h e  v a lu e  o f  r a i lr o a d  e o m -
-------  . j p le te d  a n d  u n d e r, c o n s tr u c t io n  a r e  s e t
T h e  t o t a l  n e t  d e b t o f  th e  D o m in io n  1 f o r t h  a g f o l lo w s :  ' E n g in e e r in g ,  $83 0 ,- 
on  D e c e m b e r  31 w a s  $976 ,428,504. G n  j 9 3 6 ; ' .c o n s tr u c t io n , $ 1 3 ,6 9 0 ,3 9 4 ; .ad - 
th e  sa m e  d a t e - in  1916 i t  w a s  $72 2 ,1 1 1 ,- J d j t j o n ^ i  c o n s t r u c t io n  p a id  b y  P . G . E .  
149 . D u r in g  D e c e m b e r  th e  d e b t  in -  c o m p a n y , $ 6 3 ,3 2 1 ; c o n s tr u c t io n  b y
fin ed  $600 a n d  c o s ts  b y  M a g is t r a t e 'L e g -  I 
g a t  a t  W in d so r,, O n t., Hast w e e k . B a - .  I 
c h e ld e y  p le a d e d  g u i l t y  to  th e  c h a r g e  ] 
b u t  p r o fe s s e d  ig n o r a n c e  o f  th e  la w . 
H is  w if e  p ro m p tly  p a id  th e  fine.
T h e  191 8  e d it io n  o f  D e b r e t t ’s P e e r a g e  c re a se d  b y  n M 2 L 8 0 3  w M c h  1 ^  th a n  o p e r a t ln S  d e p a r tm e n t ,  $441 ,88? T o ta l, 
is  a n  i l lu m in a t in g  c o m m e n ta ry  on w h a t  p r o x im a te ly  a. m illio n  d o lla rs  less1 th a n  $15 0 2 6 i540. R e a s o n a b le  c o n tr a c to r  s 
B r i t a i n ’s  N o b il ity  h a v e  d on e in  th e  w a r .  th e  w a r  e x p e n d itu r e  f o r  t h a t  m o n th , p ro f lt  a t  10 p e r  c e n t . Qn  c o n s tr u c tio n  
R o l l  o f  H o n o r  o f  n e a r ly  I ■ ;■  ,  -R ank 1 a b o v e * $ 1 ,^ 0 2 ,6 5 4 ; r ig h t - o f - w a y  a n d
T h e s e  in c lu d e  o n e  m e m -|  ‘A t th e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  a n k  | 8 t a t io n  & roundBi $ 3 6 4 ,0 1 1 ; H o w e Sound
T h e r e  is  a  
2 ,200 n a m e s .
h e r  o f  t h e  R q y a l  F a m ily .  21 p e e rs , 31  j  o f  ,N oya; . |**> *" N o r th e rn  p u r c h a s e , $ 1 8 7 ;2 9 9 ;_ .u m >.
"k n ig h ts .-  11* m em b ers* o f  1 t i r ed f r o m  t h e  p re sid en cy , w h ic h  dposi- to a8  ,an d  d ep r e c iaH-on-b a r o n e ts ,  1 
P a r l ia m e n t .  562 co m p a n io n s , 149 s o n s  
o f  p e e rs , 135 so n s  o f  b a r o n e ts  a n d  208 
s o n s  o f  k n ig h ts .
D R Y  F IR  AND  
BIRCH WOOD
Vernon Lum ber Co.
L im ited
............... .
A ld e n  N . S c o tt , d e p o rte d  fro m  C a n ­
a d a  l a s t  m o n th , . w a s  s e n te n c e d  in  th e  
f e d e r a l  c o u r t  a t  S p o k a n e , l a s t  w e e k , to
t io n .  h e  h a s  o ccu p ied  f o r  30 y e a r s .  ] p la n t _ $ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0 ; g e n e r a l  a n d  e x e c u tiv e  
C h a r le s  A r c h ib a ld  w a s  e le c te d  p r e s i-  j e x p e n s e s  d u r in g  c o n s tr u c tio n , $171,165. 
d e n t a n d  G . S . C a m p b e ll-a n d  J. V a l t e r ]  . jr>un  in v e n to r y  o f  t h e  r o l l in g  s to c k  
A lliso n  v ic e -p r e s id e n ts .  I a n d  r a i lw a y  e q u ip m e n t is  g iv e n  in  th e
o ffe r , o f  s e t t le m e n t ,  t h is  c o m p ris in g  
T h e  O t ta w a  E le c t r i c  R a i lw a y  c o m - j e 5 g h t i OCOm o tlv e s , 137 f la t  c a r s ,  10 g o n -
W o rd  r e a c h e d  D a w s o n  r e c e n t ly  —o f  
th e  d e a th  in  a c t io n  in  F r a n c e  o f  F r e d d y  
W y a t t ,  t h e  w e ll-k n o w n  Y u k o n  b o x e r .
F r e d  W . W y a t t  w a s  a  n a t iv e  o f  H u ll,
Q u e b e c , a n d  f o r  y e a r s  h e  h e ld  t h e  a m a ­
t e u r  b o x in g  c h a m p io n s h ip  o f  C a n a d a .
H e  h a d  liv e d  in  D a w s o n  f o r  so m e  y e a r s ,
0 Z lu n ^ e n t Pti n  i T f u m m e r ^ f  1 m a d >  d ^ r o y ^ r ^ e m e n T s  " ^ d  r T f u ^ d j a  s e t t le m e n t  w a s  r e a c h ed. j v e lo p m e n t C o m p a n y , L im ite d , i t s  to t a l
1916. H e  w a s  m a r r ie d  w h ile  in  t r a i n ~  U y '" o f f i c i a f e ^ o f 11 t t l "  ^ p a H m e n t " 1̂ '  -TlYO R e v e ls t o k e  h o te lk e e p e r s  ^  p u r a r j T
in g  in  V ic to r ia .  ... | . | e a ch „ fo u n d  g u i lt y  o f  s e l l in g  I n tb x ic a t -  I .T h e r e - a r e  on h a n d  ra ils ..a n d .
_______  in g  l iq u o r s  o n  t h e ir  p re m is e s  b e f o r e  f a s t e n j n g s  a m o u n tin g  to  ^ b o u t  8,000
A n  in t e r e s t in g  a n n o u n c e m e n t  -w a s  | _  _ .  I P o lice ^ ^ M a g is tra te  H a m ilto n  l a s t  w e e k  j to n g  a lo n g  t h e l in e  a n d  22,000 to n s  o f
a t  SDOBanl! w  p a n y  a n d  i t s  e m p lo y e e s  h a v e  a d ju s te d  I d o la s _ 10 c a r s , 108 lo g  t r u c k s ,  e tc !
o n e  y e a r  in  j a i l  fo r  fa i lu r e  to  r e g is t e r  U ^ e ir  d if f ic u lt ie s  a n d  there^ w il l  b e  n o  R e a l  e s t a t e  h o ld in g s  a r e  s e t  f o r t h  an d  
fo r  t h e  d r a fL  A c c o r d in g V o  t h e e v i -  s t r lk e  o n  t h e  s t r e e t  Car lin e S  i t  i s  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  w h o le  o f  i t  h a s
d en ce  I t  t h e  t r ia l  S ^ o t t  w a ^  d e p o rte d  ^ a p ita L  T h r o u g h  th e  in te r v e n t io n  o f  f o r  Jn  f u l l  an d  is  h e ld  in  th e
?ro m  G ra n d  F o " k s ,  B  C . a r t e r  h e  h a d  H on . T .  W . C r o th e r s ,  M in is te r  o f  L a b o r , j ^  o f  th e  P a c i f lc  G r e a t  E a 8 te r n  D e  
^ is lo y a l  s ta te m e n t a n d e fu s e d  J  
c e e t
Econom izes time and' labor D J l j jn a d e  a t  t h e  F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’ c o n v e n -  
-the-farm ; c u ltu re . W . E .  S c o t t . - t o  th e  e f fe c t  t h a t  G ra h a m  Is la n d . T h e  v e s s e l  w a s  a ? ' - i to n . p r o p r ie t o r  o f - t h e  W in d so r  H o te l , ] n t a n n r o x im a te ly  3 1 .-
-  J E o S t s J H m '  . O n jm a r k e t  C O n d lh q n S J  j  ^ cQ rego r>  fo o d  c o n tr o U e r  f o r  t h e  w e s t ,  L£ to rm _ c a m e  j i p ^  an d  b e fo r e  h e r  .e n g in e s
1 ‘ * t'h ich  h e  h.ad a t  l a s t  co u ld  b e  s ta r te d  h e r  a n c h o r  c a b le s  b e -
m"f ix ^ 'f lT y rVc&—t o r - b r a n —a n d  | Ca.me” ta n g 'l^ d —in - th-e—p r o p e lle r —a n d —-the-Aids in s i c k n e s s ^ n d e m e r g e n c i e s ; ] _ | r n  ^ o v ^ e s . ^ n ^ w h i c n j
b o th  p r ic e s  in c lu d in g  s a c k s .
I
T, . ' ____4- f i r e - !  s h o r ts  f o r  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia . B r a n  i s  r o l l in g  v e s s e l  w a s  so o n  d ra g g e d  t o  t h eB r in g s  p ro m E t  a id  m  t im e  o t fa re , j snort ^  $34 3Q and shorta at $39.3o
Prom otes social life ;
And is a  blessing to the farm er’s 
wife,
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE
ag d  J o h n  A r S to n e , p r o p r ie to r  o f  -the-]
riental-Hotel. —  ------stimmary'^of-tlie^eompany^s^assets
g iv e s  th e  fo l lo w in g  f ig u r e s ;  , R a i lw a y , 
A d o p tio n  “ o f  th e  m e tric -  syE iem  - 1 ^ 1 8 ,0 0 1 ,6 6 9 ; e q u ip m e n t. 1171527204^
b o tto m . C apt.: O sw a ld  a n d  th e  m e n  
a b o a r d  th e  K itw a n g a  m a d e  s h o r e  in  
s a f e t y r
A c c o rd in g  t o - t h e  - s t a t e m e n t ; o f  th e
p r o v in c ia l  b r a n c h  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  P a -  C o a l p r ic e s  w ill  a d v a n ce  n e x t  m o n th .
1917", S a s k a tc h e w a n  M r, N ic o l T h o m p so n , p ro v in c ia l  f u e l
a v o id  c o n fu s io n
t r io t ic  fu n d  f o r  17, s t c e  r. ic l  lf l s , r y i c i i  l e l  I F r a n c e , w h e r e  th e  m e tr ic  s y s te m  
c o n tr ib u te d  $1 ,007 ,139  f o r  t h e  s u p p o r t  c o n t r o l le r *  s t a te s  t h a t  M r. C. A . M a -  e x c lu s iv e ly ,
o f  th e  d e p e n d e n ts  o f  h e r  m e p  in  t h e  j g r a t h ,  f u e l  c o n tr o lle r  f o r  th e  D o m in -  
C a n a d ia n -  a rm y . T h is  a m o u n t w a s  io n , h a s  a g re e d  to  t h e r e q u e s t  o f  c o l -  
m ad e u p  b y  p r o v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  j l ie r y  o p e r a to r s  
•olu u ta r v  ■$31-4.9 45.
COMPANY
g r a n ts -
t h a t  d o m e stic  lu m p  
I c o a l  *b e a d v a n c e d . .th ir4-y-  c e n t s , p e r  , to n .
i T o t a l  e x p e n d itu r e s  f o r  th e  y e a r ,  i n -  | an d  o th e r  g ra d e s , su p p lied , to  s h ip s ’ 
e lu d in g  o ffice  a n d  sa la rie s7  e tc . ,  $ 9 4 7 ,-  b u n k e r s  a n g  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  c o m p a n ie s , 
a  s u rp lu s  o f  $159 ,452  f o r  f i f ty  c e n ts  p e r  to n . T h e  a d v a n c e  w i l l
| t a k e  e f fe c t  F e b r u a r y  T . 
r  --------—
m e a s u r e m e n t  f o r  a r t i l l e r y  an d  m a c h in e  L a n d s  a n d  to w n s ite s ,  $1,608^222; r a i l s ,  
g u n s  _an d  "m ap s f o r  t h e -A m erica n , o v e r -  I cash> b u ild in g s  an d  shops,
s e a s  f o r c e s  is  a n n o u n ce d  b y  th e  w.a J  j » 4'59 0 0 o ; s u n d r ie s , $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ; B u rv ey s 
d e p a r tm e n t . T h e  c h a n g e  w a s  a g r e e d  j r jg hJt 70 f - w a y , e tc . ,  o f  P e a c e  R iv e r  e x -  
s u g g e s t io n  o f  t h e - F r e n c h  | tenston- - $ 35 ;4SS  ̂ _ T o ta l,-$ 2 2 ;4 5 6 ,5 5 3 . -
T h e  M in is te r  o f  R a i lw a y s ,  in  w r i t in g  
to  t h e  c o m p a n y  r e f u s in g  i t s  o ffe r , 
s t a te d  t h a t  in  h is  o p in io n  th e  v a lu e  
p la c e d  b y  t h e  c o m p a n y  u p o n  i t s  a s s e t s  
d o n o t  r e p r e s e n t  r e a l—v a lu e .— H e  o b ­
je c t s  to  th e  c o m p a n y  in c lu d in g , u n d e r  
4b e— b e a d  o f  p ro il is ,  o v e r  $ ] ,uuu,0r rt
upon a t  t h e  
G o v e rn m e n t to in
is
Do You Take* Cold Easily?
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9 1 -4
__T h e  e le c t io n  o f  t w o -U n io n is t  m e m ­
b e rs  f o r  H a l i f a x  b y  a c c la m a tio n  -g iv e s  
Ndva77Seolia-Clgh7L-BUUDOrte.rs_andT^iglk-
o p p o n e n ts  o f  th e  c o a l i t io n  m in is t r y  > g t  b y  M r. P a t  W e lc h , c o n -1
th  fiv e  o f  th e  o p p o s i jt jo n s e a ts  h a b le  tor< ln 8 te a d  o f  ,
to  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  U n io n is t  s id e  ] n e t  a m o u n t  o f  c o n s tr u c tio n , a n d687 , le a v in g  
[ th e  c u r r e n t  I y e a r .
in s te a d  o f  s e t t in g  f o r t h  th e
by": th e  s o ld ie r  v o te . O n e o f  ;th e  H a l i f a x  | 
m e m b e rs  is  th e  L ib e r a l  U n io n is t  m in ­
is te r ,  -M r. A. K . M a c le a n .C iv il s e r v ic e  c i r c le s  a t  O tta w a  h a v e ]  O n e h u n d red  a n d  s e v e n ty - tw o  m e m -  
. b e e n  p e r tu rb e d  b y  a  r e p o r t  t h a t  i t  is  b e r s  o f  th e  c re w  o f  th e  T u r k is h  c r u is e r  
th e  in te n t io n  o f  th e  G o v e rn m e n t t o  i n - j  M ld u llu , fo rm e r ly  th e  G e rm a n  B r e s l a u , !  ord e“r - in -c o u n c i l  h a s  b e e n , p a s se d
creiase t h e  w o r k in g  h o u r s - o f  i'K© s e r - |  w e r e  re a e u e d ^ a fte r  th e  action^ b e tw e e n  j lnCr e a s in g  th e  s e p a r a t io n  a llo w a n c e  to  
v ice .
th e  r e p a r tm e n ts
W h ile  th e  h o u rs  o f  la b o r  v a r y  in ,j B r i t i s h  a n i j T u r k is h  f o r c e s  a t  t h e  e n -  
th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  c iv i l  t r a n c e  to  th e  D a rd a n e lle s , in  w h ic h  |SYNOPSIS O f COAL MINING REGUIAT10NS _  __________ ______________
CO A L m in in g  r i g h t s  o f  th e  D o m in io n . s e r v a n ts  a r e  on d u ty  fro m  9 :1 5  o 'c lo c k  th e  M id u llu  w a s  su n k . O f th e  t o t a l  o f  ^  . . . . . . --------- ------------------ . .
tn  M a n ito b a , B a s k a tc h e w a m  an d  A l*  I (n t j,e  m o r n in g  u n t il  5 o’c l o c k . i n  th e  j 310 m e n  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  m o n ito r  H a g ia n  I ■ ^  T h is  g iv e s  th e  s e a m e n -th e  sa m e  
Z SZlf- X S S S  I S d  in r  a  p o ru o n  o f  a f te r n o o n , w ith  a n  h o u r  a n d  a  h a l f  f o r  an d  th e  s m a ll  m o n ito r  M -28 , lo s t  in  t h e  8 e p a ra t io n  aU ow a n c e  a s  is  n<
o r d in a ry  s e a m e n , a b le  s e a m e n , le a d in g  
s e a m e n  a n d  p e t ty  o ff ic e rs  o f  th e  C a n a ­
dian' N a v a l  S e r v ic e  fro m  $20 to  $25 p e r
W e s t ' T e r r i t o r ie s  a n d  in  a  p o rtio n  
th e  P r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ; m a y  lu n ch .
b e  le a se d  f o r  a  te r m  o f tw e n ty -o h e  w j u  b e  fro m  8 :3 0  to  6 o’c lo c k , w ith  a n  
y e a r s  r e n e w a b le  f o r  a  f u r t h e r  te r m  o f
tw e n ty -o n e  y e a r s  a t  a n  a n n u a l r e n t a l  I n o u r o n ly  a r  ju m -n. 
o f  $1 a n  a c r e .  N o t m o re  th a n  2 ,560  1 -----
a c r e s  w i l l  b e  le a se d  t o  o n e  a p p lic a n t . I D|r e c t  ra d io  c o m m u n ic a tio n  b e tw e e n  
A p p lic a tio n  f o r  a  le a s e  m u s t  b e  m a d e  ] a n  I t a l ia n  G o v e rn m e n t s t a t io n  in  R o m e  
« ?  S u b - ^ ^ e n t ^ ' t h ^ d i r t r i c t ^ n  w i t c h  an d  t b e  A r l in g to n  s ta t io n  o f  th e  U n ite d  
t h e  r ig h t s  a p p lied  f o r  a r e  s itu a te d . I S t a t e s  n a v y  a t  W a s h in g to n  h a s  b e e n  
In  s u rv e y e d  t e r r i t o r y  th e  la n d  m u s t  I 8UCCe8Sf UHy e s ta b lis h e d , a n d  ls  b e in g
I t  Is s ta te d  t h a t  th e  n e w  h o u rs  j a c t io n , th e r e  a r e  a t  p r e s e n t  r e p o r te d  ]
s e a r a t io  
to  m e m b e rs
132 s u rv iv o r s , th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t s t a t e s ,  j d JtJd n a ry  F o r c e .
T h a t  th e  c it iz e n s  o t  ^V icto ria  u r g e ' 
up on th e  F e d e r a l  G o v 'e rn m y it t h e  im ­
m e d ia te  need  o f  a c t io n  f o r  th e  d e v e lo p -  ! 
m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia 's  ir o n  re -1  
s o u rc e s  an d  th e  n e c e s s ity  fo r  t h e  e s t a b ­
l is h m e n t  o f  p la n ts  f o r  th e  c o n v e r t in g ]  
o f  t h a t  o re  in to  s t e e l ;  a n d  t h a t  th e
o f  th e
ow  p a id  
C a n a d ia n  E x p e -
T h e  C iy  C o u n c il h a s  p a sse d  a  r e s o ­
lu tio n  a g a in s t  a n n e x in g  a n y  o f  t h e  
m u n ic ip a li t ie s  in  G r e a te r  M o n tre a l th is  
y e a r , e s p e c ia l ly  M a lsso n e u v e , a s  i t  is  
im p o s s ib le  M o n tre a l  to  t a k e  o v e r  
th e  d e b ts  o f  o th e r  m u n ic ip a li t ie s .  
W e s tm o u n t , V e rd u n  a n d  O u tre m o n tS ?  r ^ o n ^ o l f  bs e e t i o n s n ^Lndr  l n ^ l n s u r n  used  d a lly  f o r  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  p a s s in g  , __________. . . .  ________ ____  ______
veyed01t e r r i t o r 5 r  t h e  t r a c t  a p p lied  f o r  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  g o v e rn m e n ts  a n d  b e -  P r o v in c ia l  G o v e rn m e n t b e  p e t i t io n e d  I c o u n c J j 8 h a v e  KOne on  re c o rd  a s  op
’ s h a l l  b e  s ta k e d  o u t  b y  th e  a p p lic a n t  tw e e n  t h e i r  d ip lo m a tic  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  to  c o -o p e r a te ,  w a s  th e  e s s e n c e  o f  a  r e -  ed t o  a n n e x a t lo n  to  M o n tre a l.
J j im s e lt .  a c c o m -1  and  f o r e ig n  o ffices. T h e  d a ily  s t a t e -  s o lu tio n  in tro d u ce d  a t  a  lu n c h e o n  o f  •
p a n ifd  b y  aP fe e  0 ^ 5  w ff i lh  w ill  b e  re -|  TOe n ts  o f  th e  I t a l i a n  w a r  o ffice  w il l  b e  | th e  V ic to r ia  R o ta r y  C lu b  b y  M a y o rMM.Mt’VW b y  «Mk s v -  T._  ______ ___ _____  .. . . . . ___ ___ _____ _______
fu n d ed  i f  th e  r ig h t s  a p p lied  f o r  a r e  n o t  1 r<M, e iv<sd j j y  ra d io  fro m  R o m e  an d  T o d d , a n d  p a sse d  u n a n im o u s ly ,
® va}lA ble, b u t  PJ>t ^ o lh ^ r ^ l s e ._ iA  r o y a l t y  | (8^ ued a t  W a s h in g to n  f o r  p u b lic a t io n ]  -----------
T h e  H o u se  o f  L o rd s  la s t  w e e k , by  132 
to  42 v o te s , in s e r te d  a n  a m e n d m e n t in  
I th e  R e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  P e o p le  BTll
a c c o u n tin g *  fo rC”t h ” l f u l f  " q u a n tity " *  o f  I t iP it ieB**”o f ' f th e ” R o ^ P  N o r th ” V e r t U t a b l l s h i n g  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  p ro p o r -
royra U r V h e V V n ° a l  iT '^ h e ’ ? S a l  ^ n l n l  M o u n ted  P o face  fo r c e  in  W e s te r n  C a n -  | tl.o na.l  r e ^ i - " ,a t l0 n .  
r ig h t s  a r e  n o t b e in g  o p e ra te d , su c h  r e -  I a d a  d u r in g  t h e  l a s t  s ix  m o n th s  is  r e ­
turns sh o u ld  b e  fu r n is h e d  a t  l e a s t  o n c e  p„rted T h is  is  due la r g e ly  to  d u tie s
s h a ll  h e  p a id  o n  th e  m M ch a n to W e  o u t - j JB8Ued a t  W a s h in g to n  f o r  p u b lic a t io n  
p u t o f  t h e  m in e  a t  th e  r a t e  o f  five c e n t s  J in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s .  v
P eT h e " p e r s o n  o p e r a t in g  th e  m in e  s h a l l  . . .  . ,
fu r n is h  th e  A g e n t w ith  sw o rn  r e tu r n s  A c o n s id e r a b le  In c r e a s e  in  th e  a c
T h e  l a t e s t  cen riu s . o f  th e  m i l i ta r y  
c o n v a le s c e n t  h o s p ita l  p o p u la tio n  in  
C a n a d a , t a k e n  J a n u a r y  15. sh o w s  1 1 ,- 
667 m e n  o n  th e  s t r e n g t h  o f  th e  m i l i ­
t a r y  h o s p ita ls  c o m m is s io n  co m m a n d . 
T h is  f ig u r e  In clu d e s  9680 m en  in  c o n v a ­
le s c e n t  h o s p ita ls ,  1319 In  s a n a to r ia  u n ­
d er t r e a t m e n t  f o r  td b e r c u s o s is  arid 688 
e le c t io n s . T h e  H o u se  o f  C o m m o n s h a s  I whQ a r e  n o w  b e in g  c a r e d  fo r  in  o th e r  
t h r ic e  r e je c te d  th e  p r in c ip le  o r  p ro p o r -  | h 0 8 p j t a i 8
s t a t e s  t h a t  in  v ie w  o f  t h e  c ir c u m ­
s ta n c e s  s u rr o u n d in g  t h e  e n te r p r is e ,  
n o  g o v e r n m e n t , w o u ld  b e  ju s t i f ie d ,  in  
a l lo w in g  a riy  c o n t r a c to r s ’ p ro fits . H e ]  
ahfo  o b je c ts ,  to  th e  I te m  f o r  d e p re c i­
a t io n , s t a t i n g  t h a t  m o s t  o f  th e  w o r k  
w a s  c a r r ie d  o u t  b y  s u b - c o n tr a c to r s  an d  
s t a t io n  m e n , w h o  h ire d  th e  p la n t  fro m  
th e  m a in  c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  p a id  f o r  i t ,  
a n d  th e  ite tt i  l s  n o t  a: t r u e  s ta te m e n t  o f  ] 
lo s s  th r o u g h  d e p re c ia t io n . H e ’ r e f e r s  
to  th e  “ in f la t io n ” b y  o v e r  $400,000 in  I 
th e  v a lu e  o f  r o l l in g  s to c k ,  to  the.1 
“ im a g in a r y ” e n h a n ce d  v a lu e  o f  r a i l s ,  ] 
an d  to  w h a t  h e  c o n s id e re d  a r e  e x c e s ­
s iv e  c a r r y in g  c h a r g e s  o f-  r e a l  e s t a t e .  
H e p o in ts  o u t, a lso , t h a t  t h e  p ro v in c e  | 
is  o b lig a te d  in  r e s p e c t  o f  th e  P . G . E . 
to  th e  e x t e n t  o f  $24,193,584 on th e  b a s is  | 
o f  th e  bon'd Is s u e  a t  p a r , o r  e l im in a t in g  j 
d is c o u n ts , c o m m is s io n s , e tc . ,  $ 2 1 ,2 0 4 ,- : 
690 in  c a s h ,  a n d  i t  Is h is  v ie w  t h a t  th e  
b e s t  v a lu e  o f  th e  a s s e t s  o ffe re d  b y  th e  
c o m p a n y  ls , in  h is  o p in io n , $17 ,000 ,000 . |
fit yeetr.
T h e  ■ 'Pease w ill  In c lu d e  th e  c o a l  m in -  | 
in g  r i g h t s  o n ly . . .  ,,
F o r  f u l l  in fo rm a tio n  a p p lic a tio n  
sh o u ld  b e  m a d e  to  t h e  S e c r e ta r y  Of th e  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  In te r io r .  O tta w a , o r  
to  a n y  A g e n t  o r  B u b -A u e n t o f D o m ln - 
io n  L a n d s .
w .  W . O O RY .
t io n a l  r e p r e s e n ta t io n , an d  i t  ls  th o u g h t  
t h a t  w h en  th e  b i l l  r e tu r n s  to  t h e  C o m ­
m o n s th e  a m e n d m en t w ill  b e  r e je c te d ,
- if f '
D e p u ty  M in is te r  o f  th e  I n te r io r .
N. B .— U n a u th o riz e d  p u b lica tio n ^  o f  | d is t r ic t s  «|
th is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  w ill  n o t b e  p a id  fo r .
SUFFERING FROM COLD
If you shiver in frosty 
weather, if you have cold 
hands and fe$t, if colds are 
stubborn and frequent, 
then your blood may be
‘  i n
w h ich  h a v e  d ev o lv ed  up on th e  f o r c e  in  
c o n n e c t io n  w ith  t h e  a d m in is tr a t io n  o f
th e  M ili ta r y  S e rv ic e  A ct. C o m m iss io n e r  .  , . , ,
M cL e a n  s ta te d  l a s t  w e e k , in  resp o n se  <=<*1*^ a l ly  a s  a n  a t te m p t  to  In c lu d e  th e  
to  e n q u ir ie s , t h a t  e v e r y th in g  is  r u n -  P r in c ip le  In th e  p r e -e n t  b i l l  would^ te n d  
n in g  s m o o th ly  in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  | to  d e la y , o r p o s s ib ly  k i l l  th e  m e a s u re , 
e n fo rc e m e n t  o f  th e  a c t  in  th e  o u t ly in g  
f  th e  w eBt. F i r i n g  b y  C h in e s e  on th e  U n ite d  
S t a t e s  g u n b o a t M o n o ca cy , w h ic h  r c -  
A $4 p o ll t a x  on e v e r y  iria le  p e rs o n  | s u ite d  in  h , tlln g ^  o n e  A m e ric a n  s a i lo r
in t h e  c i t y  m o re  th a n  21 y e a r s  o f  a g e  an d  b a d ly  w o u n d in g  tw o  o th e r s ,  w a s
and u n d e r 60 y e a r s  o f  a g e  h a s  b e e n  d e -  m a d e  th e  s u b je c t  o f  p r o te s t  to  th e  
_ .  i / ’Veinaba n n/tVArnmAn( r e c e n t ly  b y
T h e  a t -  
to o k
thin and im poverished.scorn
EMULSION
elded  upon b y  th e  T o r o n to  B o a rd  o f  C h in e s e  ‘ G o v e rn m e n t 
C o n tr o l  in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  t a x  A m e ric a n  M in is te r  R e in s c h . 
s u rv e y  w h ich  it  is  now  m a k in g . T h is  ta c k  o n  th e  A m e ric a n  v e s s e l  
ta x  w ill  y ie ld , I t  Is e s t im a te d , $80 ,000 p la c e , a c c o rd in g  to  o ffic ia l a d v ic e s , on 
a  y e a r  to  th e  c ity .  In  a d d it io n . I t  i s  th e  Y a n g ts e  R iv e r  f if ty  m ile s  a b o v e  
p ro p o sed  to  le v y  s p e c ia l  t a x e s  on  ic e  Y o c h o w . I t  is  b e lie v e d  r e v o lu t io n a r y  
c re a m  s ta n d s  o r  w a g o n s , e le c t r ic  s ig n s , fo r c e s  w e re  re s p o n s ib le  lyid  t h e  C h in  
lo c a l  Im p ro v e m e n t, t a x e s  on c e m e te r ie s ,  *■ "« G o v e rn m e n t w ill  b e  c a lle d  up on to  
fe e s  f o r  th e  u se  o f  th e  p a rk 's  f o r  s p o r ts , I r u >* dow n and p u n ish  th e  o ffe n d ers , 
l ic e n s e  feej on c o n tr a c to r s  w ith  p la c e s  
o f b u s in e s s  o u ts id e  th e  c i t y  an d  d o in g ]  T o  jiro m o te  u n ity  b e tw e e n  A m e rica  
w o rk  w ith in  th e  c i ty  l im its ,  a n d  o th e r  an d  h e r  E u ro p e a n  A llie s  d u r in g  th e  
ta x e s .  w a r  an d  p re p a re  p u b lic  o p in io n  f o r  a
T h e  p ro p o s a l to  c lo s e  th e  p o r t  o f  
L o n d o n  to  m e r c h a n t  s h ip p in g  h a s  c r e ­
a te d  s t r o n g  o p p o s itio n  fro m  L o n d o n  
c o m m e rc ia l  I n te r e s ts  an d  th e  p ro p o s a l 
is b e in g  d iscu sse d  a t  m e e t in g s  a t t e n d ­
ed b y  L o n d o n 's  p a r l ia m e n ta r y  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t iv e s  an d  r iv e r s id e  in te r e s t s ,  i A  
d e p u ta t io n  o f  L o n d o n  c o m m o n e rs  h a s  
b eeh  a p p o in te d  to  c o n fe r  w ith  th e  s h ip ­
p in g  c o n tr o lle r .
T h e  n u c le u s  o f  a , b i g  fu n d  f o r  th e  
p u rp o se  o f  e s ta b l is h in g  a  h e a lth  c l in ic  
in V a n c o u v e r  b y  th e  R o t a r y  C lu b , f o r  
tlfls p re v e n tio n  o f  tu b e r c u lo s is ,  w ait 
r a is e d  a m o n g  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  rilub 
an d  $9000  w a s  s u b s c r ib e d . T h e  b a l ­
a n c e , a m o u n tin g  to  a t  l e a s t  $60 ,000 , is  
e x p e c te d  to  lie  ra is e d  w h en  th e  R o t a r y  
C lu li h a s  fin ish ed  w ith  th e  c a n v a s ^  o f  
I ts  o w n  m e m b e rs .
FR A N C E’S E X P E N S E S
Hugo Appropriation Made in 
Order to “Carry On” Against 
Germany.
P a r is ,  J a n .  26.— F r a n c e  h a s  a p p r o ­
p r ia te d  f o r  th e  e x p e n s e s  o f  th e  w a r  ] 
87,200,000,0.00 f r a n c s  fro m  A u g u s t  1. 
1914, to  D e c e m b e r  31, 1917, a c c o rd in g  
to  th e  f ig u r e s  s u b m itte d  to  th e  C h a m ­
b e r  o f  D e p u tie s  to d a y  b y  D e p u ty  L o u is  
M a rin , In jre p o r tln g  th e , b u d g e t. N o t 
a l l  th e  a p p r o p r ia tio n s  h a v e  y e t  b e e n  
sp e n t.
D u r in g  th e  sa m e  p e rio d  c iv il ,  e x -1  
p e n s e s  a m o u n te d  to  19 .300 ,000 ,000  | 
f r a n c s ,  a  t o t a l  o f  106 ,500 ,000 ,000  f r a n c s .  
O f t h is  su m  15.000.000 w a s  r a is e d  b y  | 
t a x e s  a n d  t h e  re m a in d e r  b y  lo a n s .
F .  A u ld , D e p u ty  M in is te r  o f  A g r ic u l ­
tu r e . S a s k a tc h e w a n , s ta te d  r e c e n t ly----------- le a g u e  o r n a t io n s  a r t e r  lo o  w a r  w ... ,.  u  a i  ^  ^  oatB  B ltu a l)o n  ln  th U
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t r a i lw a y s  a r e  in  need  l»  'h e  p u rp o se  o f  in v ita t io n s  e x te n d e d  I o v j nC4) v ttr y  n erlo u s , n s  o a ts  s u i t ­
or seven m illion  d o lla rs  w o rth  o f  e x t r a  | th r o u g h  A m b a ssa d o r P a g e  to  e m in e n t  I Yo r  Beed a r e  h a rd  to  o b ta in .
r o l l in g  s to c k  in  a d d itio n  to  fo u r  m il-1  B r i t i s h  s ta te s m e n  an d  c h u rc h m e n  * ° l . . T h e r e  W ill b e  o n e  m illio n  b u s h e ls  o f 
| lio n  d o lla r s  w p rth  o f  e q u ip m e n t n l -  c o m e  to  t l ie  U n ited  S t a le s  f o r  a  s p e a k -1  ed ORt8 n e e ded In d is t r ic t s  w h e re  
re a d y  c o n tr a c te d  fo r .  O ffic ia ls  o f  t h e U n g  to u r  o f  I ts  p r in c ip a l c i t i e s ,  t h e  n n * I BUfHC|*,nt. q u a n t it ie s  w e re  n o t ra is e d  
| c o m p a n y  w e re  In O tta w a  l a s t  w e e k  | t io n a l  c o m m itte e  on  th e  c h u r c h e s  R na I j aB t y e a r ,  Home f a r m e r s  w ill  n o t  be 
,  ,  .  • .  j .  d is c u s s in g  w ith  th e  G o v e rn m e n t m o th - 'h e  m o rn l a lm s  o f th e  w a r  y in o u n c a  I a ,j] e  lo  o b tn ln  good  seed  o a ts ,” h e  sa id
has been correcting this condl-j0(la toT  o b ta in in g  th e m . O f th e  s e v e n  [ h e r e  to d a y
S t a t e s  e n te re d  th e  
n e t  e x p o r ts  o f  g o ld  h a v e  b e e n  
$78 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , o r  a t  a w e e k ly  r a t e  o f  $2 .- 
J 6 8 ,000 , th e  F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  B o a rd  a n ­
n o u n c e d  O ils  w e e k . R e c e n t ly  th e  o u t ­
w a rd  m o v e m e n t h a s  b een  c u r ta i le d , 
h o w e v e r , to  a  w e e k ly  a v e r a g e  o f  
$156 ,000 . Im p o rts  n o w ' co m e m a in ly  
fro m  M e x ico , C a n a d a  arid B o o th  A m ­
e r ic a .  w h ile  e x p o r ts  a r e  to  C h ile  and  
M e x ico .
l i n n  f f » r  n e a r l v  f i f t v  v e a r s .  I t ]  m illio n s , th r e e  m illio n s  a r e  to  bo  u sed  R r lm e  M in is te r ; B is h o p  G o re . V is c o u n t  I . d
t i o n  t o r  n e a r l y  t i t t y  y e a r s .  «  £ )r t , ia  )u rch „ „  o f  p a s s e n g e r  c a r s ,  an d  n r y c e .  A rth u r  H e n d e rso n , t h e  H ab o r B ln c e  th e  U n i ed
p o s s e s s e s  r a r e  p o w e r s  t o r  1he re m B , na e r  fo r  bo x  c a r s  a n d  a  n u m - p a r ty  le a d e r , an d  G e o rg e  A d am  B m lth  j w »r-
creating natural body-warmth, forlbir o f  lo co m o tiv e s . T h e  n e w  e q u ip - ]grt>  a m o n g  th o s e  w h d «  s e r v ic e s
P O W E R  F ROM T H E  AIR
Nelson Man Claims Duplication] 
of Giragossian’s Invention.
, N e lso n , J a n .  26.— P ro d u c tio n  o f  m o - ] 
t lv e  p o w e r  an d  l ig h t  fro m  th e  o x y g e n  
o f  th e  a i r  a t  p r a c t ic a l ly  n o  c o s t  e x c e p t  
t h a t  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  In s ta l la t io n  o f  " th e  
p la n t , h a s  b e e n  a c c o m p lis h e d  b y  P a t -  | 
r i c k  G a l la g h e r  o f  N elso n .
F o r  so m e  y e a r s  h e  h a s  b een  w o r k in g  ] 
on h is  in v e n tio n  an d  I t  h a s  now  r e a c h -  
ed th e  s t a g e  w lict\  h e  Is  d e v e lo p in g  a n  
in t e r n a l  c o m b u s tio n  ' e n g in e  in  w h ic h ]  
o k y g e n  w i l l  t a k e  th e  p la c e  o f  g a s o lin e , 
g a s  o r  o il
IF YOUR CHILD IS  CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
T h e out o ’ door man— the one who has to do with
the woods, o r the farm , or the mines, or other rough
w ork— the man* who hunts or prospects, the busi­
ness or professional man who has to do with the, . •*
city  streets— there’s a  L E C K I E  S H O E  for each.
E a ch  L E C K I E  S H O E , in its respective field, has 
not a peer in the world. Each  is a wear-resisting, 
w eather-defying, com fort-giving article of footweat 
particularly suitable for British Columbia con­
ditions. . 15
AT Y O U R  SH O E D EA LER S
M A D E IN B R IT IS H  COLUM BIA
We are Headquarters for
Leckie Boots
T h e V ernon Shoe Store
N ext door to Emprcwi T heatre
C o p e n h a g e n
C h e w in g
th e
ch argin g summer blood |™«"t w ll‘ " < *  O " '*  b « o n  “*• BO V-I c o m m lt le s  w ill  e n d e a v o r  to  s e c u re ,
with winter richness and 
strengthening both throat 
and lungs.
Boot! A Bownc. TorouUi, Out. IM 1
m
eMI'.W.'W.'llUi------1----- I L L . | - •' - --...r—
yOliRTKKK SFIKS AIUC SHOT IN V. S, 
N ew  Y o r k , J a n .  26,— F o u r te e n  G e r ­
m a n  s p ie s , c a p tu re d  In th is  c o u n tr y , 
h a v e  b een  sh o t. T h is  a n n o u n c e m e n t
w a s  m a d e  b y  C o lo n e l O. H. T h o m p so n  o f
th e  e x e c u t iv e  c o m m itte e  o f t h e  A m eri, 
c a n  D e fe n c e  B<x-iety . C o lo n e l T h o in p  
so n , w h ile  r e f u s in g  to  g iv e  d k s i U  he 
y o n d  th e  s ta te m e n t  t h a t  tw o  o f  'h e  
e x e c u te d  m en  w e r e  fro m  D e tr o i t ,  sa id  
t h a t  h e  a ssu m e d  p e rs o n a l re sp o n  
s lb l l l t y  f o r  th e  a c c u ra c y  o f t h e  a n  
-  iiw niiiraw w ti « j« l  »»»tb o rl*ad  I t s  p t tb i l-  
c a t io n .
e rn m e n t  l in e s  b u t w ill  a l s o  b e  u tiliz e d  
to  a s s i s t  o th e r  l in e s  w h ic h  a r e  a t  p i e - 1 B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’s  m in e r a l  p ro d u c ­
in'nt h a rd  up fo r  e q u ip m e n t, I t io n  In  1917 a g g r e g a te d  in  v a lu e  $37.
182,570, co m p a red  w ith  $ 4 2 ,2 *0 ,4 6 2  In 
A c c o rd in g  to  a  B r i t i s h  B o a r d  o f ] l * ' « ,  a  d e c re a s e  fro m  ^
A g r ic u ltu re  r e tu r n , th e  t o t a l  p ro d u c -1  o f  IM 0 1 .8 9 2  a c c o r d in g  to ^ f lg n r e s  com
tio n  o f  p o U to e a  In E n g la n d  * n d  W a le s  j  pU ad b y  M r. W . F l e s t  ^ * r t s o n , ^ P r o
e s t im a te d  a t  2 .339 ,686  f o n f c ’ o r  « 3 6 .-  v ln c la l  m in e r a lo g is t ,  a n d  ^ * v i« w  and  1 T w o  y e a r s  In th e  B to n e y  M o u n ta in  
000 to n s  <33 p e r  c e n t .)  m o rn  th a n  In a " " u* 1 "p ro d u c tio n  Issu ed  p e n ite n t ia r y  w a s  th e  s e n le n c e  im p o sed
T h e  y ie ld  p e r  a c r e .  6 .67 t o n . ,  ^  ^  ^ T c u m u l a l i v e ^ f f e r t  In  t h e
o f s e v e ra l a d v e rs e  In flu e n c e s , In d u s- T h e y  w e re  D avid  W e l ls  a n d  C h a r t * . J I
^ t ^ T a c r r s e l n ’S  ^  ^ o r.^ w U  ............
d u rtlo n  fa d u e to  th e  f a l l in g  o ff  In th «  a e r v lc ^  I n ^ V a T ^ r d T r l d  
R n ss la n d  o u tp n t. C o a l o u tp u t show ed  w r i t te n  • h o rlly  a f t e r  ^ “ .  o rd ered  
in c re a s e  o v e r  1*16  o f  $267 ,136 . but J to  r e p o r t ,  h e  sa id ,
s in c e
i8 6 0 ,
t h r e e - f o u r t h s  o f  a  to n  h e a v ie r  th a n  in 
1916 , tw o - f if th s  o f  a  to n  a b o v e  th e  
a v e r a g e  o f  th e  la s t  te n  y e a r s ,  a n d  k a s  
o n ly  b een  exceed ed  fo u r  t im e s  In  1*1* 
* la s t  t h i r t y  y e a r s . T h e  y ie ld  p e r  a c r e  
o f  tu r n ip s  an d  sw ed es i s  e s t im a te d  a t  
12 .65  (o u st o r  tw o -th ir d s  o f  a  td n  b e lo w
IS  TH E WORLD’S  BEST CHEW
Look, M other! If toitflue Is coated , 
c le a n se  lit t le  bow ela w ith “C ali­
fo rn ia  Syrup o f F lo * ."
fin
le s s  t h s n  In 1*1».
an d  t w o - f i f t h s  io n  c o k e  p ro d u ctio n sh o w ed  a d e c r e a s e  o f g ra n d  an d  g lo r io u s  p r iv ile g e  to  w itn e s s
M others can rest e **y  a fte r  g irlng  
"O allfornla Byrup of Figs,” beoauao In] 
a few hoars all the dogged-up waMe, 
sour b ile and fenpenting food gently 
moves o a t  of th * bowels, and you have! 
a  well, playful ohlldl again. j
S ick  children needn’t  he coaxed to| 
take th is  harm less " f r u it  laxative.*1 
M illions o f mothers keep i t  handy bo-] 
cause .they know it s  setlon-on th e stem- 
meh, liv er and bowsle Is prompt and M r s  
A sk y ea r druggist for a b o t t le  of 
“O allfornla Byrup of Figs,** wMdi «m - 
taine direetkm * for baMes, children of]
I t  is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
I t  has a pleasing 
flavor.
I t  is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man's use.
F O R  G O O D  P R I N T I N G  T R Y  T H E  
N E W S  J O B  D E P A R T M E N T
g *1' ' f f . i “ t k * lv '  n ' "  l ' ^ ! ~ \  v ? " /  f <M - ' , ,  % *y;  T o 1 , ✓ * ^  > ,? % M
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T H E  VERN O N  N EW S, VERNON, B . C, Three.
; Q U EB EC  PR E M IE R
FO R  CO N FED ERATIO N
As Result of H is Advocacy for 
Its Maintenance Motion for 
Q uitting.Is W ithdrawn.
BU D D IN G  FORTH  TH E M ONTH OF F E B R U A R Y  W ITH  M A N Y  
N E W  L IN E S  OF SPR IN G  FA B R IC S ' JU ST  OPENED.
•̂•̂ ■̂■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■""*"■1 "■ ■■■■■■■ ....•-—•■—T r-— --—  ,—-r ; , - ' ' ' _ . .  ̂ - ._ : v.: • '. ,: -A V
Sprin g Chocolate H ose *  ' W ash T affetas_____
Q u e b e c , J a n .  26 .— T b e  F r a n e o e u r  m o ­
t io n  -waB ^b d ay  In  t h e  L e g is la t u r e  w i t h ­
d raw ®  b y  i t»  s p o n so r ; T h e  f e a t u r e  o t  
t h e  p ro c e e d in g s  "was a  s t a te s m a n l ik e
LLO Y D  G EO RG E IS  • -  •
O B JE C T  O F  ATTACK
Form er M ilitary E xp ert of the 
Times Severely Criticizes .
- the Administration,
Spring Wash Fabrics
{ D i r e c t  j r o m  E n g l a n d ) .
T O B R A L C O
W om en's m erino finish, sizes 8^  to 10. A  splendid 
w earer and' fast in color. -  . . . .  6 9 c
- P rice per-pair—    ............ — - - -  ----------
T h is is a  fabric very much like a  silk taffeta but is all 
very fine cotton with a silk finish; double w idth. / * Q r  
W o rth  $1.00 yard for. i -----
All the beautiful colors in this excellent dress fabric, 
guaranteed for color and wear. , /IQ -
Special, per y a rd ....................................... .  — --------------
H orrockses a t Jfic. Y ard
P u re Ir ish  L in en
This is a  real pyjam a cloth in fast colored stripes, 
w orth today 65c y ard ; 36 inches wide. 4 - Q c
Price, per y a rd ............ ............- - - - - - .................. - • •W H I T E  V O I L E S
V ery fine w hite chiffon voiles, double width. A n-ex­
cellent opportunity to  buy before the high price this 
summer. W o rth  65c. . 4 9 c
in white only and widths 36 an d  45  inch, a t  prices less 
than factory cost today. ' f
llfiO  Y ards G ingham s
.Our Price, per y a r d .-------------- --
I R I S H  L I N E N S
L isle H ose
for house-dresses, rompers, e tc . This is undoubtedly 
a  very low price for such valuable goods. 1 9 c
Today’s Special, per y a r d .................. .........................X%*\*
in all the new colors for dresses, skirts, coats, etcr-T his  
is indeed rem arkable value today and should sell a t  
least for 75c yard.
Special, per y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . »
Samples, mailed on request.
A  beautiful soft quality in Ladies’ Lisle Hose, soft 
finish. A  hose today w orth 50c pair. $1.00
Special 3 pair's for.
4 9 c
F i r s t  D i s p l a y  o f
S P R I N G
V ER Y  SPEC IA L
A factory throw out in D am ask Napkin Linen  
(pure), Pillow Gases, Linen Table Cloths, 
Huck Tow els a t ...............................Special P rices
N EX T  W E E K
A special sale of 3000 Tow els bought-at 50%  less 
in high grade Turkish makes.
s p e e c h  b y  S i r  L o n ger G o u in . w h o  r e ­
v ie w e d  t h e  b e n e f its  o f  C o n fe d e ra t io n  
a n d  Q u e b e c 's  p o s it io n  -w ith  r e g a r d  to  
th e  s i s t e r  p r o v in c e s . W ith d r a w in g  h ia  
m o t io n 'a f t e r  S i r  L o m e r , G o u in  b a d  c o n ­
c lu d ed  h is  s p e e c h . J .  N. F r& n c o e u r  s a id :
“I  d o : n o t  w a n t  t o  b r in g  a b o u t  t h e  
ru p tu r e  o f  th e  C o n fe d e ra tio n  p a c t . T h e  
m o tio n  d id  n o t  c o n te m p la te  th lB  e x ­
tre m e  r e s u lt .  B u t  i f  th e  c a m p a ig n  o f  
v l l l i f lc a t io n  g o e s ’ on* a n d  e s p e c ia lly  I f  
c a r r ie d  o n  b y  t h e  . F e d e r a l  G o v e rn m e n t, 
th e  In e v ita b le  c o n c lu s io n  w i l l  b e  th e  
s e p a r a t lo a - o f  Q u e b e c .-  T h i s - I s  a d m it - ,  
te d  b y  e v e n  th e  P r o t e s t a n t  E n g l i s h .o f  
O n ta r io .” 34, «
P r e m ie r  G o u in , in  h is  sp e e ch , s a id  h e  
w o u ld  s a y  t h a t  h a d  h e  b e e n  a n  e x e c u ­
t iv e  o f  a o n tlfe r  p ro v in c e  in  1867 .h e  
w o u ld  h a v e  t r ie d  to  o b ta in  f o r  , i t s  • 
F r e n c h  m in o r ity  th e  s a m e  m e a s u r e  o f ; 
J u s t ic e  a s  th e  E n g l is h  m in o r ity  r e ­
ce iv e d  In  Q u e b e c . I f  i t  w e r e  g iv e n  t o  
h im  t o  c h o u s e  b e tw e e n  c o n fe d e r a t io n  
a s  i t  n o w  e x is te d  o r  r e s o r t  to  th e  g o v ­
e r n m e n ta l  s y s te m -  b e fo r e  i t  h e  w o u ld  
v o te  f o r  c o n fe d e ra t io n . I t  w a s  f i t t i n g  
to  s t a t e  t h a t  c o n fe d e r a t io n  w a s  o n ly , 
th e  r e s u l t  o f  n e c e s s ity . T h e  U n io n  A c t  
o f  1841 co u ld  n o  lo n g e r  b e  a d m in is te re d  
w ith  i t s  o r ig in a l  in ju s t ic e  a n d  t h e  p r o ­
g r e s s  o f  th e  c o u n tr y  p re v e n te d , i t s  -.be­
in g  t o le r a te d  lo n g e r . T h e  c r y  o f  "N o  
Q u e b e c  d o m in a tio n ” 
d ay s.
L o n d o n . J s tn .  26.— D eclaring th at the 
B r i t i s h 'arm ies in  F ra n c e  h a v e  n o t  been 
nfSintained adequately sin ce the d e a th  
of L o rd  .K i t c h e n e r .1 C o l. Repington, for­
m er! m ilitary exp ert o f th e t,-T im e s  a n d  
n o w  f i l l in g  t h e  s a m e  p o s it io n  o n  t h e  
M o r n in g . P o s t ,  s a y s  t h a t  " p o li t i c a l  
s t r a te g y -  i s  . f i r s t ,  a m o n g  t h e  c a u s e s  
w h ic h  h a v e  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  th e  p re s e n t  
c r i t i c a l  s i t u a t io n  o n  t h e  w e s te r n  f r o n t .* ' 
H e ' r e i t e r a t e s  h is  p r e v io u s  c r i t ic is m  
re s p e c t in g  t h e  d is p e r s in g  o f  B r i t i s h  
fo r c e s  in- d is t a n t  t h e a t r e s  o f  w a r , and-, 
w a rm ly  c o n d e m n s  “ t h e  f a i lu r e  o f  o u r 
w a r  c a b in e ts ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  p r e s e n t  
c a b in e t , t o -  p r o lo n g  t h e  K i tc h e n e r  
p o licy , o f  c o n t in u a l ly  r e in f o r c in g ,  o u r  
a r m ie s  in  th e  * f ie ld  w ith  f r e s h  d i­
v is io n s.*’
" I  w a n t  t o  t e l l  t h e  p e o p le  o f  E n g ­
la n d / ’ b e  w r i te s ,  “p a r t ic u la r ly  th o s e  
m in is te r ia l  p o lt r o o n s  W ho b le a t  a b o u t
o u r  lo s s e s , t h a t  o u r  t o t a l  c a s u a l t ie s  in  
k il le d , .w ounded a n d  m is s in g  s in c e  th e  
w a r  b e g a n ; a r e  b u t  a  l i t t l e  h ig h e r  th a n  
t h e  n u m b e r  o f  F r e n c h  d ea d . T h e  only, 
s u ita b le  r e c o g n it io n  w e  c a n  m a k e  o f  
F r e n c h  h e r o is m  is  t o  h e lp  th e m  n o w  in
t h e ir  h o u r  o f  n e e d .”  . ■ . ̂ - ........
. A g a i n s t  B i g  O dds.
“ F ie ld  M a r s h a l  H a ig 's  r e c e n t  s t a te ­
m e n ts  t h a t  h is  d r a f t s  d id  n o t  re a c h  
h im  . in  t im e  to  b e  p r o p e r ly  tr a in e d  and  
t h a t  b e  h a d  to  f ig h t .  131  G e rm a n  d i­
v is io n s  w ith  h a l f  . t h a t  n u m b e r ,” h e  
ad ded , “ i s  th e  . m o s t  d a m n in g  in d ic t -
N E W
M m ’s H ig h  Grade  
S P R IN G  S U IT S
m e a t  o f  th e  w a r  c a b in e t  t h a t  cou ld  
d a te d  fro m  • th o s e  [ h a v e  b e e n  m a d e .” :
W h e n  M r. L lo y d  G e o r g e  b e c a m e  P r e -  
A f t e r  re m in d in g  t h e  H o u se  t h a t  S i r  1 m ie r , C ol. K e p in g to n  a d d s, h e  re jo ic e d  
G e o rg e  E t ie n n ie  C a r t ie r  h a d  c o n te n d e d  b e c a u s e  b e  th o u g h t  i t  m e a n t  m o re  v ig -  
t h a t  c o n fe d e r a t io n  w a s  a  n e c e s s i t y  to  o ro u s  p ro s e c u tio n  '-of- t h e  w a r  a n d  p a r -  
p re v e n t  a n n e x a t io n  to  t h e  U n ite d , t ic u la r ly  th e  u t i l iz a t io n  o f  m illio n s  o f  
S t a t e s ; , t h e  P r im e  M in is te r  s a id  th e  I .c iv ilia n s , b u t  h e  fo 'u n d  t h a t  i t  m e a n t 
o n ly  r e a l  o p p o s itio n  t o ' c o n fe d e r a t io n ; n o th in g  of- th e  s o r t :  P u r s u in g  h is
s p r a n g  fr o m  th o s e  w ho fe a r e d  t h a t  th e  c r it ic is m  o f  th e  L lo y d  G e o rg e  c a b in e t , 
F r e n c h -C a n a d ia n  ' an d  E n g l is h  m in o r -  J h e  d e c la re d  t h a t  “ b y  im p o s in g  upon 
i t ie s  -would b e  i l l -u s e d . N e v e r  h a d  t h e  I H a ig  a  c e r t a in  c o u r s e  o f  a c t io n  c o n - 
E n g l is h -s p e a k in g  m in o r ity  b e e n  m o -  I t r a r y  to  t h a t  a g r e e d  u p o n  a t  th e  A llied  
l e s t e d . s in c e  C a n a d a  h a d  e n jo y e d  r e -  c o n fe re n c e  o f  N o v e m b e r , 1916, th e  c a b l-  
s p o n s ib le  g o v e rn m e n t. T h e r e  n e v e r  n e t  in c u rre d  g r a v e  re s p o n s ib il ity .”  
h a d  b e e n  ev en  a t te m p ts  a t  m o le s ta t io n . | H «  s a y s  f u r t h e r  t h a t  e a c h  m a n  a t  th e
w a s  f r o n t  h a s  h a d  to  d o t h e  w o rk  p i tw o.
F O O T W E A R
For Men and Women
C O R S E T S
GODDESS
A s  a n . e x a m p le  t h a t  f r ic t io n , 
s o m e tim e s  in e v ita b le  b e tw e e n  t h e  p r o y -  I “b e c a u se  t h e  P r e m i e r 'h a s  la c k e d  th e  
InceB  a n d  th e  c e n t r a l  p o w e r. S ir  L o m e r  c o u ra g e  t o  t e l l  th e  c o u n tr y  th e  tru th  
p o in te d  to  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s .  H e  s a id  an d  to  p a s s  o i>  t o  th e  p u b lic  t h e  ad v ice  
t h a t ,  Q u e b e c -h a d  n o  r e a s o n  to  con&plain. j j e  .m u st h a v e  r e c e iv e d  fro m  a n y  - gen-_
~ e r a l  s ta f f  c o n s c io u s  o f  i t s  d u ty . — -
I E X E M P T E D  M E N
M A Y  B E  C A L L E D  ]
S P R IN G  F O O T W E A R
F ro n t laced in low and medium b u st; splendid fit-, 
ting and perfect form producer; all sizes. P rices
M en’s B ox Kip, Blucher 
style ; modern' wide Iasi:, 
strong sole. Special City 
Boot No. 61. ^
$2.50 io $Jf.25
Both in fine grey English w orsted and navy serges—  
m aterials that are now impossible to  im port, made 
with best quality linings; perfect fit guaranteed. 
T h ese *uits were contracted for a year ago, and to  buy 
today we “could not sell for less 
than $35.00. /  -
O ur Special Spring P r i c e . . . . . . . .
 , a   u
$ 2 7 . 5 0
P r i c e y  p e r  p a i r . :  / D an d  A  CORSETS
S P R IN G — FQ O -T-W EA R - IudojAijand__medium fitting-s, made of strong coutil.
Prices •
Men’s Gun M etal, Blu- , . -
cher style, solid rubber $ 1 . 5 0  1 0  l p j f r . 0 0
T H E  N O B BIEST  SP R IN G  
SH IR T S  - -
“T h e  m o s t  fa v o r a b le  c o n s tr u c tio n  I  
I c a n  p la c e  o n  t h e  P r e m ie r ’s  in a c tio n ,”  
h e  a d d s, “ i s  t h a t  h e  w a s  g a m b lin g  fo r  
p e a c e  b y  C h r is tm a s . B u t  in  s p ite  o f  
h i s  in n u m e ra b le  s p e e c h e s , n o  p ea ce  
I ca m e .” ■ ;
Cbsurgea M o ra l C o w a rd ice .
In  t h is  s t r a in  t h e  w r i t e r  p ro c e e d s  a t  
g r e a t  le n g th .  , - H e  c h a r g e s ;  th e  c a b in e t
T  ’ ■ .  I w ith  p r o c r a s t in a t io n  a n d  m o r a l  eow -
O tta w a , J a n .  26.— E x e m p tio n s  f r o m - L rd lce ;
I m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e  a r e  to  b e  re v ie w e d , j p  q u e s t io n  w h ic h  c o n c e rn s  m o s t
, . . . . , d eep ly  e v e r y  m a n , w o m a n  an d  c h ild  in
n e c e s s a ry *  i s  s t ip u la te d  in  a m e n d m e n ts  thie x ^ i t e d  K in g d p m ,"  h e  d e c la r e s ,  “i s
I • « . a* i a. _ am will o + lnn tTHI (IS J **
| Order-in-Council : M akes : Pro-1  
vision for General Review  of 
Claims Allowed by -  
Tribunals.
[ t o  th e  m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e  r e g u la t io n  w h e th e r  H a ig ’s  m e n  w H l nOw b e  s u t-
S cren tT y '^rfe in fo rced ' to- 'ena 'b le th e m  to  
co m p e te  w ith  t b e  e n e m y  o h  f a i r  term fi.
so le ; excellent shoe for 
city  wear.
N o, 8378.
P rice , per pair
F irs t shipment ju sF ^rlv e^T M s^w eek r Spiendidrra-s=- 
sortm ent in smart stripes, and..neat checks, 
all. sizes. ' .
_ iG u r Special Spring P rice s*-..
a m e n d m e n ts  d o  n o t  p ro v id e  f o r . a n  Tm  v . _______ _______
m e d ia te  .review , o f  .^ e x e m p tio n s ,— ^ H 'M y h p I n T o n  “i s ’" tE a t~ th e y - w U r n o t  f ie /’T
th e y ~ g ra n .t ._ a u th o r !ty ^ fo r_ ^ s u c h ^ _ re v ie w | ---- _ _ -------H a v e  F r e e  i la n d  :----------------
J a h . ’ 25.-—D is c u s s in g  th e[-w he re  a n d  w h e n - it—i 
I s a ry -
M o n tre a l.
$1.50 to $2.00
W O R K  B O O T S  _ ---------
F or men we have a  better B oot than ever a t even less
$4.50
$6.00 M ISSES’ an d  C H ILD R EN ’S  M EN ’S  M EDIUM  W EIG H T  
CO RSET W AISTS.--------------t -------------------------U N D ERW EAR  - —
As* e x p la n a to r y  o f  T h e - n e c e s s i t y  o f  c o n te n t io n  m a d e  b y  C o l K e p in g to n ,
t b f n r ^ r o v i ^ n ,  i t  ^ e i ? 6
in te r v e n e d  b e tw e e n  t b e  ^ s r n ^ f  t b  j A^ t o r jie y . G e n e r a l  iT1 ^ tb e rH lo y d
1 p ro c la m a tio n  u n d e r . th e . .M ilita ry
v ic e  A c t  an d  the" c a l l  o f  th e  f i r s t  d r a f t  G e o rg e  m in is t r y ,  to d a y  to ld  th e  C a n a - 
h e —c o lo r s  i t - w a s - i m p n s s ib l e .  J o r  d ia n - C lu b  t h a t -  im - b is - ^ u d g m e n t  th e
- to  — s a t is fy -]  m il ita r y  a u t h o r i t ie s ,  h a d  t h e  a b so lu te ~
than last year’s c o s t ;  tan and black. 
No. 931. Special, per pair---------
F o r girls ages 4 to 7 . .  
F o r girls ages 8 to 16.
. .  . 6 5 ^  and 7 5 ^  
. $ 1 . 0 0  to $ 1 . 7 5
S P R IN G  F O O T W E A R
The new B u tton - Kid Ladies’ with the modern
military heel; a 'sh oe with style and wear. 
No. 849. Special, per p a ir . ............................ - $5.50
A  CO RSET B A R G A IN  FO R  
SM A LL WOMEN.
S P R IN G  F O O T W E A R
Another Special for Ladies in Brown Kid Calf, same 
style as above. P erfect ease fittings. <tC  QQ
Special, per pair. —  .............. .. •▼  •
a Throw n out a t stocktaking; all perfect fitting 
styles'; sizes only 18 and 19. V alues $1.50 to $4^00 
to c l e a r ......... ............. - ................................. .. • * —  * *
“ Stansfields” fine wool—  .
Shirts and Drawers, :e a c h ;,.. ... ...-* - ■ • -
“ Penm ans” fine wool—  „
Shirts and Drawers . ...................................  $ l - * »
Combinations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --------. . . . . .
“W atsons” medium weight—  - a-t
Shirts and D raw ers..............................- ................
“W atson s” Spring Needle—
Cotton Shirts \and - D raw ers............ ............. .............
Medium W eight Cotton.Com binations, e a c h .. . $ 1 . 2 5
|-to
j r n m t a r y -  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  ™ th~e* c o r -  I co n fid e n ce - o f  “^ h e  B r ltT s h -S a m ln lB H a ?  
1- t h e m s e l v ^ i ^ e ^ r y c ^  ^  ^ p l i -  tiun a n d
I r e e t n e s s  01 =^ f y i ^ r % h s H r e f c i - 4 ^ n ^ h a ^ a d - - e v e r - t > e f o r e - b e e n -
| c a n t s  f o r  e x e m p tio n . T h e  r e s u l t  | g iv e n  ^  B o ld ie rs  in  a n y  w a r  in  w h ich
th e  c o u n tr y  h a d  t a k e n  p a r t .I t h a t  e x e m p tio n s  w e re  g r a n te d  in  som e,, I c a s e s  on in s u ff ic ie n t  g ro u n d s . 
Circumstances Change.
F u r t h e r ,  i t  is  sa id  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  I R U M A N IA  W I L L  R EM A IN
o f  t h e  m e n  t o  -w h o m  e x e m p tio n  :haf  I F a i t h f u l  t o  a l l i e s
b e e n  g r a n te d  a r e  c o n s ta n t ly  c h a n g in g . [
' E x e m p te d  m e n  a r e  u n d e r o b l ig a t io n  to  p  _ r  G allant Nation. L i t - ,
n o t i f y  th e  r e g is t r a r  o f  a n y  c h a n g e  o f  P r o b l e m s  O l U a i m n t  W a u c m  L IT  ,
[ c ir c u m s t a n c e s  a f f e c t in g  t h e i r  r i g h t  to  . tie U nderstood— R esults OI 
c o n t in u e  to  b e  e x e m p t; b u t  i t  h a s  b e e n  • R ussia’s  F ailu re  A lm ost 
1 fo u n d  im p o s s ib le  • to  d e te c t^  a l l  t h e T ragical.
No. 838.
S P R IN G  F O O T W E A R
Ladies’ Seal Bronze Cloth T op s with modish Man­
hattan heel, lace style.- ..................  $8.50
No. 926. Price, per pair.
B uyers’ M ovements
M r. J . S: Jenkins, M anager of our Dry Goods 
Departm ents, leaves February 6th -for New  
Y ork , Montreal and other Eastern  centres. 
M rs. M. Crees is now in New York.
P re- W ar P rices fo r  M en's Socks
[ c a s e s  in  w h ic h  th e y  h a v e  f a i le d  to  do
j so. S te p s  h a v e , th e r e f o r e ,  b e e n  ta k e n  , Ja g sy <  R a m a n lP  J a n . 26.— B y  A ss o c i-  
['to ' p ro v id e  f o r  in q u ir ie s  fro m  t im e  to . p j-e ss .— T a k e  Jo n e s c u ,  o n e  o f  th e
Consider well these values—  -
All W ool Cashmerej per p air..............  .5 0 ^ ?  and ,
All W ool Heather, per ' pai r . . . . . . . . . . . ------. . . . . .6 0 #
All W ool Black Ribbed, per p a ir ............. ...6 0 #
Grey W ool W ork Socks, per p a id .. .  .3 5 # , 5 0 # , 6 5 #
t im e  fro m  m en  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  g r a n te d  j e a d ln j,  s ta te s m e n  o f  R u m a n ia , a n d  
e x e m p tio n . 'W h e n  th e  a n s w e r s  r e -  v l^e . p reB l<Jen t 0 f  th e  c o u n c il  o f  m in - 
c e iv e d  in d ic a te  n e c e s s ity  f o r  reV Jew  1 lBf e r s , w h o s e  r e s ig n a t io n  fro m  t h e  
th e  e x e m p tio n , t h e  c a s e  w ill  toe B'f “ * c a b in e t  - K in g  F e r d in a n d  re c e n t ly  d e -  
m i t te d  b y  th e  d is t r i c t  r e g is t r a r  t o  ^“ e  to , a c c e p t ,  ta lk e d  w ith  th e  A s -
a p p r o p r la te  tr ib u n a l.  s o c la te d  P r e s s  to d a y  a b o u t  t h e  p re s e n t
B r ie f ly ,  th e  new  r e g u la t io n s  p ro v id e  poB, U on o f  R u m a n ia  a n d  w h a t t h a t
t h a t :  ,l ’ c o u n tr y  w o u ld  e x p e c t  a s  a  co n d itio n  o f
“ E v e r y  e x e m p te d  m a n  m u s t  a n s w e r
in  w r i t in g  su ch  q u e s t io n s  a s  h e  m a y p ea ce ., , . .  „ | A s to  th e  fu tu r e ^ c o u r s e  o f  R u m a n ia ,
b e  a s k e d  fro m  t im e  to  t im e  b y  t h e  '
F i r s t  
S p e c ia ls  m H o u s e
Colored bordered cream  C aeem ent Clothe, tb e  m a teria ls  
are  excellen t q u ality , we should be obliged to  ask 50 c  
a yard  fo r th em  if we bad bought them  a t today s
m arket. W idth  3 6  inch. 35c
Special, per y a r d ............................................... .. .....................
Chintz m akes v e ry  a ttra c tiv e  cu rtain s fo r tbe bodroome, 
designs su itable fo r  every ro o m ; 36 inches wide, w orth
30c per yard . 23c
Bipedal price, p er y a rd . . v ....................................................
B rass iflxtenslon Ibods with round ball ends, extend to  54 
inch, long enough for m ost windows, w ith b rack ets
com plete. W o rth  40c. 3vC
Special P r i c e .............................................................................  ‘
China Cups an d  S au cers , m any p attern s to  choose fro m ; 
choice o f tw o sh a p e s ; valu es to  40c. 80c
Bpecial P rice  3 f o r ............................................*......................
Plates w ith m a t b o rd er decoration in two pattern®—  
Dinner, w orth  p e r  dozen $ 3 .5 0 , $ 1 #2 0
W O M E N ’S
T O  B E  S O L D  R E G R A R D L E S S  O F  C O S T
M aking  room  fo r  S p rin g  G arm en ts.
Navy S erge S u it, size 3 8 , value $ 1 5 .0 0 , to  c le a r .
Navy S erge Suit, size 3 6 , value $ 1 5 .0 0  to  c le a r .
Navy S erge Suit, size 16 , valu e $ 2 7 .5 0 , to c le a r .
Navy S erge Suit, size 3 6 , value $ 2 5 .0 0 , to  c le a r .
Navy S erge Suit., size 18 , value $ 1 8 .0 0 , to c le a r .
Navy S e rg e  Suit, size 18 , value $ 1 9 .5 0 , to  c le a r .
Navy S erge Suit, size 3 6 , value $ 1 7 .5 0 . to  c le a r .
N avy F in e  Serge Suit, size 18 . valu e $ 3 5 .0 0 ,
to  cle a r  . ......................... ............................................................ ..
B rick  Golf Cloth, size 1 6 , value $ 2 5 .0 0 , to-d efer. . .JMtMiO 
M ustard Golf Cloth, size 3 6 , valu e $ 2 5 .0 0 , to d e a r  # 1 0 .0 0  
R ussian  Green G atlardine, size 16 , valu e $ 2 7 .0 0 , ^
to ..................................................................... ............................................
Navy S erge, size 1.6 , value $ 3 0 .0 0 , to  c le a r . . . . t $ 1 8 .0 0  
All 1 9 1 7  ad vance sty les. Splendid fit.
. . # 0 . 0 0  
. . # 0 . 0 0  
. # 1 0 . 0 0  
. # 1 3 . 0 0  
. # 1 0 . 0 0  
. # 1 2 . 0 0  
. # 1 0 * 0 0
D EM O N STRA  T I O N
„ -  he d e c la re d  t h e  R u m a n ia n  p eo p le  w il l
r e g is t r a r  o r  b y  a n y  p e a c e  o ff ic e r . re m a ln  f a i t h f u l  to  t h e  e n te n te  a l l i e s
th e  e v e n t  o f  q u e s t io n s  b e in g  s e n t  ^  u n til th e  e n d . “ w h a te v e r  t h a t  e n d  
th e  r e g is t r a r  b y  p o s t, a n s w e rs ^  m u s t !  h t  w ; '  <rbe v ic e -p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  
b e  m a ile d  w ith in  th r e e  ®ayBi I n  c o u n c il  s a id  t h a t  R u m a n ia  h a d  d ra w n
fa u lt , t h e  e x e m p tio n  m a y  b e  w ith d ra w n  o w o rd  ln  d ef e n * «  o f  freed o m  a n d
b y  tr ib u n a ls .  j j U Bllce a n d  t h a t  th e  n a t io n  n e v e r  w o u ld
r e s t  u n t i l  t h e s e  p r in c ip le s  had  b e e n  
a c h ie v e d .
“ Y o u  a r e  a s k i n g  m e to  sp e a k  a b o u t
HUDSON’S BAY CO.’S TKAS AUK THK BB8T PBO- 
CURABLK—-<jOMK IN AND THY A CUP.
A ll'T e a s  have advanced. N ote o u r  sp ecial d em onstration  
offer.
H . B . Co. No. 1 T ea, 5 lbs. f o r ......................................  # 2 .0 0
H. B . Co. No. 2 T ea, 5 lbs. f o r .................................................# 2 .4 0
H. B . Co. Special Blend, 5 lbs. f o r ...........................  # 2 .1 5
H. B . Co. Im perial, 5 lbs. f o r ....................................................# 1 .8 0
P A C IFIC  M ILK - 
C A S T JL E  BOAP-
-2 tin s f o r .................................................. ..  •S!*c
-P er b a r , .........................................................®^c
Special P ric e  6 fo r.
W E E K  EN D
c Wn d y
S P E C IA L S
D essert, w orth  p er dozen $ 3 .0 0 , ^  0 0
Special P rice  6 f o r .............................................................w
T ea, w orth  p er dozen $ 2 .5 0 . , y ^c
Bjieclal P rice  6  fo r . . .  ..........................................................
Covered V egetable Dishes J® two shapes, w orth I 1 -5 0 - 
Special P rice  . ............................................................... .. .............
A tab le  o f useful K itch en  U tensils, values to  20c. ^
Special P rice  ....................................................... .....................  ' ‘ '
A good m edium  siz e  heavy Galvanized W ash T ub, wo 
$ 2 .2 5 , Special P ric e ........................................., ......................
M ade in  O u r D ayliglrti snd  
P u rity  F a c to r y  s t  WlnnliMsg.
H . B . C o. Special M ixture,
per l b ................... ...................
H . B . C o. Im perial Choco­
lates, assorted  flavors,
%  l b .................................... ..  .2 5 c
H. B . Co. Toasted  M arshm al­
lows, *4 l b ............................* 5 c
H. B . C o. F re sh  S alted  P ea­
nuts, % lb............. ■ ,1 0 c
N O TE T H E SE  
G RO CER Y  




Sw eet Pickled P o rk ,' 
per lb . . . * ....................
D ry B alt P ork , p er lb .
S w eet Pickled B acon ,
per l b ...............................
C hoice O ntario C heese,
per l b .....................  8 2 c
Crons & B lack w ell’s  Pickled  
O nions, larg e  b o t t l e . . . 4 0 c  
H olebrook’s  P ick les ,
per b o t t l e ............................. 2 0 c
R O Y A L  C R O W N  S O A P —
W ith G rocery order®.
........... 4 5 c  j
tt. ‘
D ill  r,*9Aa M .........................* ...................
B . C. W H IT E H A RICO T B EA N S— .2 Jbs. for . . . ____ 2 5 c
....................3 5 c
JHSAKLx JlJXNlii 1 Iwad £* .............................. * *
H O RSESH O E BRAND SALM ON— 1 lb. t i n .
....................2 5 crUJVD JAiHD--- ABOU1I33U, A * • * ............................
ORANGM AND LEM ON M A R M A LA D E— P e r 3 a r -------2 5 c
R obin H ood F lou r
1 0  l b .  S a c k s ........................... ..................... 75c J
L ia b le  (o  Im p r is o n m e n t .
“ A n y  e x e m p te d  m a n  w h o  a n s w e rs  
q u e r ie s  u n tr u th fu l ly  is  l ia b le  to .  a  te rm  
o f  im p ris o n m e n t n o t  e x c e e d in g  o n e
a t io n  is  a t  I t s  w o r s t ,”  sa id  M r. Jo n e s c u  
m ln a te s  on c o n v ic t io n . I t h e  c o r re s p o n d e n t.
U pon th e  e x p iry  o f  a n  e x e m p tio n , ••Rem em ber. I f  R u s s ia  m a k e s  peaC e 
o r  up on th e  d e c is io n  o f a  t r ib u n a l
v a r y in g  o r  w ith d ra w in g  a  c e c t l f lc a te  i j n j j n;it<. i y s u p e r io r  in s tr e n g th  o f
o f  e x e m p tio n , th e  e x e m p te d  m a n  on  num ber|Ji w t, h u v e  n o  C o rfu  l ik e  S e r b ia  
n o t ic e ,  s h a l l  fo r t h w it r  d e liv e r  to  , “ e U ,ad  w h e n  h e r  s o ld ie r s  w e re  fo rce d  to  
r e g is t r a r  o r  t r ib u n a l  h is  L - a v e  t l ie i r  n a tiv p  so il,
c e r t i f ic a te .  P e n a lty  in  d e fa u lt ,  fin e  n o t  „ T h o  IJrb b j ero a a n d  B u ffe rin g s  o f  B u -  
e x c e e d ln g  $100 o r  • im p ris o n m e n t n o t  m an)j4 a r e  U now n ln  A m erica ,
e x c e e d in g  s ix  m o n th s . w  h a v e b e e n  r a t h e r  s i le n t  a b o u t th e m
” ln  th e  o r d e r - ln -c o u n c ll  a m e n d in g  th<;*r<1 a r e  m a n y  th in g s  a b o u t w h ic h  
th e  r e g u la t io n s , i t  is  s ta te d  th a t, r e -  — . . .
vMPflfc-of e x e m p tio n s - ‘is  u s e f u l ' t o  e n ­
s u re  th e  e f fe c t iv e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  th e  
la b o r  o f  th e  e x e m p te d  p e rs o n s  In  t h e ir  
o c c u p a tio n s , a g r ic u l t u r a l  a n d  o th e r ­
w ise , t h e ir  e n g a g e m e n t  in w h ic h  fo rm s  
t h e  g ro u n d  fo r  t h e i r  e x e m p tio n  fro m  
m il ita r y  s e r v ic e /  ”
t e r r i b l e  d i s a s t e r
IN  C O A L  M IN E
| Eighty-seven Dead as R esult of 
Explosion in N ova Scotia  
Colliery.
w e cou ld  n o t  t a lk .  F o r  exa m p le , th e  
c o n s e q u e n c e  to  th e  e n te n te  a l l ie s  o f  th e  
fa i lu r e  o f  R u s s ia  h a s  b een  e n o rm o u s, 
b u t to  R u m a n ia  th e  r e s u lt s  o f  th a t , 
fa i lu r e  h a v e  b e e n  a lm o s t  tra g ic a l .  Y e t  
w e  h a v e  b o rn e  t h e  b u rd en  ln  s ile n c e . 
In  s p ite  o f  a l l  t h e  m is fo r tu n e s , h o w ­
e v e r , 1 am  c o n v in c e d  th a t  m y c o u n try  
w ill  c o n t in u e  to  f ig h t  u n til  th e  end.
Will Follow .Path of Honor.
“ B u t  i f  a  g e n e r a l  p e a c e  should  c o m e  
th e  R u m a n ia n  n a tlo r i c a n n o t  su p p o rt a  
b e l ie f  th a t  ju s t i c e  w ill  b e  g iven  to  a l l
ot
udsons ompaiu}
INCORFOfMCrep t«70 HERBERT C. BtlJtlMOCC. STORM COHHIMIOWIR
H a li fa x ,  J a n .  26.— T w e n ty -o n e  b o d ie s  
I h a v e  b een  re c o v e re d  fro m  .th e  A lla n  
s h a f t  p it ,  ln  w h ic h  th e  w a t e r  Is c o n - 
I s t a n t ly  r is in g . H ix ty -s lx  m en  a r e  s t i l l  
i e n to m b e d  and  th e r e  Is  n o w  no  h o p e 
| th a t  a n y  o f  th e m  w ill  b e  fo u n d  a liv e .
T h e  I> ra e g e r  m e n  a r e  s t i l l  a t  w o rk  
| on  th e  1 2 0 0 -fo o t le v e l, a n d  h a v e  r e ­
ported d is c o v e r in g  fire .
H a li fa x ,  J a n .  26.— 'T h e  e x p lo s io n  a t 
i A lla n  s h a f t  h a s  c u t  dow n th e  P ic to u  
C o u n ty  c o a l  o u tp u t  fro m  1 *0 0  to  600 
1 to n s  m n lly . and th e r e  is  n o w  a o m e  fe a r  
j o f  a  c o a l  s h o r ta g e  t h e r e .  ■ T h e  e n t ir e  
I p la n t o f  th e  N ova B e o tia  B te e l  A C oal 
C o m p an y  h a s  b e e n  c lo se d  dow n u n til  
T u e sd a y  n e x t. T h e  r a i lw a y  w ill  fe e l 
| th e  p in c h  se v e re ly .
i t e i i s e d  n i s i k  M s t .
T h e  re v ise d  d e a th  to l l  In  th e  A llan  
s h a ft  d is a s te r  i s  a s  Y e llo w s :
M en in  th e  m in e  w h en  th e  e xp lo sio n
; o c c u r re d ,  Sit.
M en w h o  e sc a p e d  fr o m  t h e  6 0 0 -fo o t 
[ le v e l o r  w e re  b ro u g h t o u t a liv e , n in e 
B o d ie s  re c o v e re d  b y  r e s c u e  p a r t ie s
[ H .
Pit 111 m is s in g ,  ««.
T o ta l  d ead . *7 .
H 'i
.. e r s  and  n o t to  h e r s e lf .  In  t h e  In ­
c lu s io n  o f  t h e  R u m a n ia n  p ro v in ces  n o w  
u n d e r (th© d o m in a tio n  o f  A u s tr ia - I lu n -  
g a r y — t h a t  n a t io n  i s  g u iity  fo r  th e  p r o -  
o c a t io i i  o f  th e  w a r— ln a  fre e  R u ­
m a n ia  la o n e  o f  th e  e le m e n ta ry  c o n d i­
t io n s  o f a  lu s t  a n d  la s t in g  p eace.
G r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  F r a n e e  and  I ta ly  a r a  
p le d g e d  to  r e s to r e  th e s e  p ro v in ces  to  
R u m a n ia  a s  P r e m ie r  L lo y d  G e o rg e  an d  
F o r e ig n  M in is te r  P lc h o n  re c e n tly  h a v a  
S a id .”
B R IT A IN  A SK S F O R
M O R E  G R A IN  FR O M  U . S.
•iti
'4m
L o n d o n . J a n .  2 * .— G r e a t  B r i ta in  c a l l s  














b u s h e ls  m o re  g r a in .
T h i s  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  Im p o rtant  s t a t e ­
m e n t s  t h a t  L o rd  R h o n d d a ,  the . .B r i t i s h  
fo o d  c o n t r o l l e r ,  m a d e  i n  a n  i n t e r v ie w  
w i t h  t h e  A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s  today.  T h e  
c o n t r o l l e r  d e s r r lb r d  th e  food s h o r t a g e  
)n G r e a t  B r i t a i n  a s  m o s t  s er io u s ,  b u t  
not such  a s  w o u ld  b e  d e t r im e n t a l  t o  
t b e  health o f  t h e  p o p u la t io n  w i t h  
p ro p e r  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  su p p lies  and  
w i l l i n g n e s s  on  t b e  p s r t  o f  th e  p e o p le  
t o  a c c e p t  e q u a l ly  n o u r is h in g  s u b e t l -  
1u ( cs  f o r  s o m a  o f  t h e  fo o d s  th e y  h a v e
$
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A d d re ss  a l l  B u s in e s s  C o m m u n ic a tio n s  
‘ a n d  R e m i t t a n c e s  to  th e  M a n a g e r .
would hardly, en d o rse  su ch  e x tra v a ­
gance.’ • T o  establish ; th e  fa c ts  o f th e , 
individual cases,' th e re fo re  .xfaeans an
inveetigati'bn-and-jthe-em ploym ent o f
in v estig a to rs , and w e doubt very  
m uch -whether G overnm ent in v esti­
g a to rs  would be h alf a^ sy m p ath etic  
a s  th o se  em ployed by th e  ladies and  
gen tlem en  who give th e ir  serv ices
would’ he. req u ired  to  sig n  .an  ag ree­
m en t to  take- c h a r g e  o f  th em , to  d is­
pose <>f them  in  t h e  fa ll and  to  re ­
tu rn  . th e ir  p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  $ 4 QO 
co llected  to  p u rch a s e  the" sow s,
M r, K elly  w en t o n  th e  H am ilton
■ market recen tly  an d  secu red  th irty  
a tte n d  a  m eetin g  in
S " v ^ iePtlO “ ^ h e ' 0tln?teerd s t a t e s .  a n d  1 g ra tis  t o  ad m in ister th e  P a tr io tic  
c o u n tr ie s  n o t  In  th e  P o s ta l  Union, I F u n d .
W h e n  s e n d in g  In c h a n g e  _ o i  | M istakes d oubtless a re  m ade by
G E R M A S  s p i e s .
52.50. ,, ------------ - ,  ,
a d d r e s s  g iv e , b o th  o ld  and n e w  a d - j
;d r e s s .’ ■ everyi P a tr io tic  F u n d  com m ittee. I t  
is n o t an  infallible body e ith e r  by
fa rm e rs  to    
th e  B o ard  o f  T ra d e , w h e re ' he ex ­
plained th e  p lan  to  th em . T hen he  
approach ed  ■ a  n u m b er o f  business ; 
m en and by g e ttin g  $ 10  subscrip­
tio n s to the C en tra l F u n d  (w h ich  o f  
co u rse  will be re tu rn ed  n e x t fa ll)  he 
collected  enough m oney in a  sh o rt  
tim e to buy th e  9 brood co w s. H e  
then  arran g ed  w ith  9 fa rm e rs , m em ­
b ers o f 't h e  A g ric u ltu ra l Section  o f
tr a n sien t  - a d v ertisin g  r a t e s . 1 yjr^ue Df personnel or constitution.
C la s s if ie d  A d v e r t is e m e n ts .  3. centB per B u t if th o se  who critic ize  th e  fund  
w o r d  f ir s t  w e e k ;  J  ??ntA ^ fl^ ® e s  and its  ad m in istra to rs would ta k e  
’ S S t  ”  th e  tro u b le  to find o u t r » b ,t  t t  1 . end
A d v e r t is e m e n t s  yrith headings or d ls -  r kow if w o r k s  th ey ^w ou ld-learn  m u ch  I th e  B o ard  of T ra d e ,-fo  h ave th e  so w s  
Slay - ' J 5ek®n25 ^ I n t r e a c r s u S u e n d t h a t  w ould su rp rise  th em . T h e V e r- handled until th e  little  pigs can  be  
w e e k ,  " ' | non b ra n ch , fo r e x a m p le ,-w ill g iv e
Display A d v e r t is e m e n ts  over 3 in c h e s , 1 an y  respo"nsible person  alt .th e  in-
50 temper inch fo fsec^n d  i s s u e ?  and I form ation' sh e  o r  he w ishes to  know .
S|n <^nts per In c h  each subsequent I j j  an y  case  of in ju stice  is  b ro u g h t to  
issue. „  lig h t a  co m m ittee  o f ladies and
Local N otices I ^n tio m p T i- w ill in v estig a te  it  an d>cai N o tic e s  Im e d la te ly  fo llo w in g  r e g u la r  lo c a ls ,  20 c e n ts  p e r  c o u n te d  g en tlem en  
l in e  f ir s t  w e e k )  10 c e n ts  p e r  l in e  e a c a |give r e dress. -Anyone ca n  go and see  
s u b s e q u e n t w e e k . ;  ,. how  th e  fund is ad m inistered  and
^ ^ s n ts ^ p ^ ° l in ? 'e a c h em^eitlon.0CXfBset (sa tis fy  h erse lf o r  him self a b o u t 'i t .
in  b la c k  ty p e  10 c e n ts  p er l in e . i t  w o u ld  b e  w e l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i f  t h e
N o tic e s  o f  B i r t h s .  M a r r ia g e s  a n d  ( c r i t i c s  o f  t h e  f u n d  o r  t h o s e  w h o
D e a th s . 50 c e n ts  e a c - ,  th in k  them selves u n fairly  tre a te d  by
C a rd s  o f  T h a n k s ,  o n e  Issu e , l.o o  e a c i j , , _____
L e g a l  A d v e r t is e m e n ts , 12 c e n ts  p e r  U ne i t ,  in s t e a d  o f  s p r e a d in g
first week, 8 cents each subsequent am o n g st th e ir  n eig h b ors w ould go  
w e e k . . s tra ig h t  to  th e  P a tr io tic  F u n d  head-
La^ , ? ? t5ofS' i J p ” vtmentCs!nItc.', 37.00 q u a rte rs  w ith  th e ir  grievan ces. T h ey
for 60 days; 15.00 for 30 days. w ill be g u aran teed  a  cou rteou s hear-:
A p p lic a tio n  f o r  L iq u o r  I in s  and  a  full exp lan ation  a t  th e  very.
D is s o lu t io n  o f  P a r tn e r s h ip  N o tic e s , | t>
53.00 | least.
W ater Notices, 30 days, 150 words and! W e  hope to  see  a  larg e  a tten d an ce  
under, $8.00; each additional 5 0 1 a t  th e  m eetin g  o f th e  local b ran ch
X rIn s T e n t$ A °d °;ertisem ents p a y a b le  in th is  aftern o o n , and  th e  A g ricu ltu ra l  
a d v a n ce . ‘ ^  H a l l  a t  th e  C ou rt H ouse sh ould  be
A d v e r t is e m e n ts  running “ t i l l  f o r b i d ” ) th e  d oo rs a t  th e  public m eet-
“ m n o t  b r ™ S o « i ‘f l , W» r  S i c . S : | i n 4  th is  ev .D tog .
tlons by phone.
Advertisers will piense rHmmber-liiBtj 
to Insure a change, copy must be in | 
by Tuesday noon.
FO O D  CON SERVA TK
R a t e s  f o r  C o n tr a c t  A d v e r tise m e n ts  f u r ­
n is h e d  o n  a p p lic a tio n -
t h e  p a t r i o t i c  f u n d .
T h e  food situ a tio n  in th e  allied  
co u n trie s  o f  w estern  E u ro p e  is  
g ra v e r  th a n  it  h as been a t  an y  tim e  
sin ce  th e  beginning o f  the w ar. In ­
fo rm atio n  h a s  been received  by th e  
F o o d  C o n tro ller w hich  show s th a t  
th e  u tm o st effo rt m u st be m ad e to  
in crease  sp rin g  a cre a g e  an d  to  
se c u re  a  m uch la rg e r  p roduction  of 
b read  g ra in s  in  1 9 1 8  than  w as done  
in 1 9 1 7 . M r. H oo ver h a s  alread y
tak en  from *the m o th ers . H e  has also  
m ade a rra n g e m e n ts  w ith  ru ra l  
sch oo l hoys t o . feed  th e  pigs until 
th e y  a re  read y  fo r th e  m ark et.
T he first exp erim en t m e t w ith  
su ch  fav or th a t  M r. Kellyi is secu rin g  
additional su b scrip tio n s to  buy as  
m an y a s  3 0  b rood  sow s. . H e has, a l­
read y  arran g ed  w ith  3 0  farm er^  to  
ta k e  them .
T h e plan h as cau sed  m uch in te re st  
in  H am ilton an d  in o th er p laces  
w here the sch em e is  know n. M r. 
K elly  and th o se  a sso c ia te d  w ith  him  
in th is  o rig in al plan "to increase  hog  
production believe th a t  i t  is caapble  
o f being adopted  in m any, o th er  
places w ith  splendid resu lts. In  a  
m em orandum  in v itin g  -business-m eiL  
to  subscribe $ 1 0  e a ch  fo r  the fund, 
th e  follow ing s ta te m e n t is  m ad e ; 
“ A ll you a r e  o u t w ill be th e  in terest  
on $ 1 0  fo r  one y e a r . Surely the re ­
su lts  a s  s h o w n a b o v e  should be  
w orth  m ore th a n  th is  am ount. E v e ry  
■ honest and ■ leg itim ate  effor t  put 
fo rth  alon g th e  lin e  o f  g re a te r  p ro  
.auction  is w o rth y  o f your con sid er­
atio n  and co -o p era tio n .”
To su sta in  in com fort th e  depend­
en ts  of th e  m en who are so  nobly up- ____
holding o u r  cau se on th e  b attle  fro n t T p ^ ^ e d  o u t T b a t  if“sh ip s h a v e ’ to  be
. t 1* __ A ? _ _  -nrki/lVl n o n o  A t 11G 1 r
In discussing th e  difficult situ atio n  
reg ard in g  th e  ra ilw a y s of the coun  
t r y  now u nder consideration  a t  O t­
ta w a ,1 th e  T o ro n to  Globe 6ays th a t
is  an  obligation* w hich none o f ustQ to  "7 
o shii
s e n t to  m o re  d is ta n t co u n tries to  
stuff to  E u ro p e , few er  
ships w ill be availab le  to  c a r ry  sol­
d iers and su p p lies..fro m  th is  conti- 
. , n en t, w ith  a  r ^ u l f - tK at"~the__coiF
m ust pay o r  he dishonored, m  t h e L . nued p articip atio n  o f th e  U nited  
eyes- -of- th o se  who are  b earin g  t e j  g ta te ^  an d  C an ad a in  th e  w a r wilT 
rea l b ru n t o f  this  gr eat s tru g g le . The
should  w ish t 'sb irK . T h e C anadian  
P a tr io tic -F u n d  is not a  ch arity . To  
- /  support I t” is  sim ply »a  dej)t w hich  
— thdse—of—us—who -re m a in -a t -h o m e
. - , . . . .. . .h e  -greatly  h am p ered ,
so ld ier h as freely  offered h is flesh T h e  6 itu atio n  hag been thoroughly, 
and blood fo r  th e  n ational safe ty , canyaksed> and am ong thoee w ho  
tru s tin g  to  us to  see t h a t  h is  w ife, 1 h av e  studied  it, th e re  is unanim ous  
bis.-ehildren o r h is  aged p a re n ts  w ill I ag reem en t t h a t  th e  only solu tion  of  
5 0 tL_be_allow ed to  suffer in h is  a h -j  ^  fo o d  problenT  isT g re a te F  p ro d u ct  
sence. -The e s tablishm ent- of th is  L 7o^ - N ofth  A m efica .'-"ln  th is  con ­
te n d  w as proof o f ou r good ln ten - ] nectj0 '&
x tio u s. and w as co i^ d e re d _ b y  th e  so l- J th a t- t h e -  sp rin g  acreag e  60w n in  
- - - d i e r  a s  o u r  prom ise t o .p a y  q r  o u r  l a r g ^ o s  it
n ote-of-h an d. T h e  people of t h i s '
c ity  and d is tric t hav£' done ■ fairlyi 
w ell in m eetin g the first th ree  instal­
m ents. A  fou rth  is now- due and w e  
m u st se e  th a t it is given prom pt a t­
tention .
W e a r e  aw are  th at m any - o bjec­
tion s a re  heard  regard in g th e  m an­
n er in w hich thi6 fund is  raised  and  
th e  m ethods employed fo r its  dis­
trib u tio n . A feeling is often  express­
ed th a t it  should he handled entirely  
by th e  G overnm ent. T h ere  are  
forcible a rg u m en ts th a t  m ay be ad­
vanced in su p p o rt of th is view, hut 
th e 1 o utstan d in g fa c t is th a t we a re  
■ now facin g  a  condition n o t a  theory . 
T h e m a tte r  w as thoroughly  can vass­
ed  a t  a  m eeting held tw o o r "three 
m on th s ago  in Toronto, when all 
provinces w ere represented, and
T H E  RAUL W A Y  P R O B L E M .
I t  is e x tre m e ly  difficult to  fo rm  .£ 
co rrect- judgm ent,- concern in g the  
-Germ an sp y - -peril” Mn —th e  - -United  
S ta te s  and; a lso  in C anada. T h is  is  
because th o s e  .branches o f the public 
service  " t h a t  a re  supposed to know  
a ll  ab o u t th e  G erm an sy stem  of  
espionage do n ot ad vertise , an d  also  
because toy no- m ean s ev ery  detected  
G erm an spyi is publicly tried . Pub­
lic opinion on th e  su h ject.-u n in fo rm - 
ed for th e  reason s given, is.' about 
equally d ivided ^h etw eei those who 
believe th a t  .every  G erm an an d  Aus­
tria n  in th e  U nited  S ta te s  is  a  spy, 
a s  w efl a s  a  h o s t oY- o th e rs  w ho a re  
n o t T eu ton  by b irth , and  thosfe who 
th in k  th e re  a re  few  if  an y  G erm an  
spies in  th e  co u n try , and t h a t  th e ir  
activ ities a r e  m erely  “ new spaper 
ta lk ,” A n  offices; o f th e  A m erican  
In telligen ce . S ervice w rite s  in  th e  
L ou isv ille  C o u rier-Jo u rn al to  th e  ef­
fect t h a t  “ em bedded deep in th e  in­
trica te  m u scu lar system  o f  the  
United S ta te s  a rm y , its  ro o ts  s tre tch ­
ing fa r  u n d ern eath  the' su rfa ce , Ger­
m any’s  sp y  system — a  m alignant 
grow th -—- is being slow ly  ̂ .c u t  to  
pieces.”
H e sa y s  th a t  fo r m any y ears be­
fore th e  w a r began G erm any had a. 
co n sid erab le ,n u m b er of spies in the  
United S ta te s  w hose business it  w as 
to  -find, o u t  tw o o r  th re e  im p ortan t  
m ilitary  se c re ts  in th e  possession o f  
the U n ited  S ta te s  arm y . Contem pt­
ible th o u g h  th is  arm y w as in G erm an  
e y e s ,. b ecau se of its  sm all numbers,"
Germany) did n o t overlook th e  pos­
sibility  o f th e  nation, .do. fam ed fo r  
its  in v en to rs , h aving m ade a  couple 
of d isco veries th a t  m ig h t be of t r e ­
m endous m ilita ry  consequence. I t  
w as know n, fo r  exam p le, th a t  th ere  
w ere a t  le a s t  tw o se cre ts  o f first-rate  
im p ortan ce . I t  w as believed th a t th e  
A m erican  C oast A rtillery  Corps had  
evolved a  sy stem  o f gunnery, w hich j-rraivr-3515. 
su rp assed  anything th a t  a  E u ro pean
DON’T  M ISST H IS
Free T rial Offer
th is is p ecu liarly  a  tim e  for co u ra g e  
in th e  .a d m in istra tio n  of th e  affairs
_  — O N —
Edison’s L atest Diamond 
Aml^erola
W rite for-particulars to-day to
THE EDISON DISTRIBUTORS
V E R N O N , B .C .
V ernon F m it Union
E LLISO N - S T R EET .
BO O K  Y O U R  O RD ERS FO R
FERTILIZERS and SEEDS
Stocks Are Short. . O rder* filled  in Rotation As Received
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  F R E E  ' PH O N E  181
p o r te r  o f  t h e  w o m a n 's  s u f fr a g e  m o v e ­
m e n t, a n d  h a s  d o n e  a  g r e a t  d e a l o f 
v a lu a b le  w o r k  a lo n g  th e s e  lin e s , in  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , b e in g  o n e  o f  th e  
p io n e e r  s u f f r a g is t s .  S h e  h a s  serv e d  
w ith  d is t in c t io n  a s  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  
W o m e n 's  C a n a d ia n  C lub, th e  W o m a n ’s 
F o r u m  a n d  th e  D a u g h te r s  o f  th e  E m -  
a n d .h a s  a s s is te d
w ith  th e  
iz a tio n s .
Use 'OUR BEST’ Flour
milled by Ellison Milling Co., Lethbridge. No better 
bread flour pn the market. . W e also handle Grains, 
Feeds, Bran, Shorts, Chick Feeds, etc. Prices right.
V ern on  G row ers, Limited
TendersforWood
W a rd .
— 8
o f  m a n y s m a lle r o r g a n -
w a rd s  fo llo w s : =
D r in n a n .
M rs.
S m ith . Y o u n g . |
. . 1742 2076 61 mm
. . .  423 659 68
. . .  423 ’ 659 68 Z
. . .  1 1 6 8 ' 2022 ’ 143 Z  .
. . . 1079 1752 85 Zm •
. . .  1564 2669 70
. . .  253 320 46 EE'
298 400 - 28 2
. . .  6705 10 ,220 540
M a jo r i ty  f o r  M rs . S m ith  o v e r  D r in -
F O R  T H E  B L IN Dcoast' could  show . To find o u t just- 
w hat th is  sy stem  consisted  of w as an
o b je ct-of m uch in terest to  th e  G er" J Contributions Asked F o r  
m an G overnm ent, “and  spies toiled  W o rth y  Institution- at
long on th e  job , b ut, so  fa r as i®| H alifax,
know n, w ith  no success.
M oreover, th e  A m erican  C oast A r-j  The News is glad to give publicity to
T en d ers will be received for 50 cords of green 4 ft. wood, =  
either fir or tam arac, up to noon on Thursday, February , |  
l ltli, 1918, to  be delivered at the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 5  
Vernon, B . C. F u rth er particulars can be obtained at the 5  
office of the Secretary, Mr. F . W . Rolston, 8 and 9, W . H . |  
Smith B lock , V ernon. ~The lo w ^ s to ra h y  tender ndt“n eces^ :_ | “ 
arrpfltpH 93-2 . S
o f the co u n try . - In th is sp irit  th e  
G overnm ent faced  th e  m ilitary  situ  
atio n . - I t  -  has" resolu tely  “ grappled  
w ith" the liq u or evil. T h ere  a re  
-econom ic—problem s,_created __o r_ag-
tillery  C orps w as th e  sole possessor the fo l lo w in g  a p p e a l :  
of th e  fo rm u la  o f  dupnite, one of th e  I H a li f a x ,  N. s., J a n .  2 6 th , 1918.
T o  th e  F r ie n d s  o f  th e  B lin d  in  C a n a d a .
-m ost pow erful o f explosives, and one i In v ie w  of th e  r e c e n t  t e r r ib le  e x -  
of_ th e  safest- to  handle. On se v e ra l j p lo s io n - in ^ H a U fa x , a n d ; th e  n u m b e r  o f  
o ccasion s G erm an s p ie s  enlisted in  p e rs o n s  w h o  h a v e  b e co m e  t o t a l ly  o r
O ne o f  t h e m ; a h  p r a c t ic a l ly  b lin d  'a s  a
grav ated  by th e  w a r; whicSi a lso  ca ll  
fo r  h e ro ic  _ tre a tm e n t. F o re m o s t  
am ong th ese  I s  th e  railw ay cris is—  
fo r  a  crisis ex ists . I t  can n o t be s u r-
th e  C o a st A rtillery .
A u strian  o f noble b irth , cam e tooths
re s u l t  o f  t h e  
egm »: t h e  . :s e v e r a l  OT g a n iz a t io n s - ’-in
labor Is Scarce. Time Is Money
AND SAVE MONEY BY SAVING TIME
m ounted byi th e  exp ed ien t o f in creas-
in g  fre ig h t an d  "passenger ra te s . A l­
read y  w estern  B o a rd s  o f T rad e  a re  
n p p ealin g -to  th e  G overnm ent to  dis- 
a llo w -th e  d ecisio n _o f -th e -D om inion:
it  i s
railw ay dem ands. Even- if- th e  i n ­
crease  w ere  p erm itted  th e  railw ay  
problem  "would - s till  rerhain to  be 
solved.
can  possibly be m ade.
E v e ry  person w ho can  possibly  
produce food m u st do so, no m a tte r  
how sm all his o r  h er co n trib u tio n  
m ay he. T h se w ho can n ot produce  
food, can  a t  least conserve it. T he  
u tm o st econom y is im perative. T h e  
situ a tio n  tod ay  is critica l an d  th e  
w orld is rapidly app roach in g th a t  
condition w hen p rice will n ot be th e  
m ost im p ortan t question, but when 
even the people of C anada m ay be 
glad to  e a t any. food which they can  
obtain
T h e successful p ro secu tio n . of the  
w ar b y -th e  A llies will depend to  a  
very  larg e  e x te n t upon th e  e x te n t of  
food production an d  food co n serv a­
tion th is y ear by the people of 
N orth  A m erica.
B aro n  R hondda In a  re ce n t m es-
H a li f a x  f o r  t h e  c a r e  a n d  t r a in in g  o f  
U nited S ta te s  a  couple of y ears b e-l the b lin d  fin d , th e m s e lv e s  a lm o s t  o v e r -
fo re  th e  beginning o r  the w ar and W h elm ed  in  m eeting the new-conditions
enlisted  a s  a  co a s t artillerym an . H e w h ic h  h a v e  a r is re " ; f. „ Evoefn ^ f ^ i i f a x  
had -been a  lieu ten an t m  the A u s - h ^  f o r  th e  B lin d , t h e  H o m e T e a c h -
Trian "a rm r-a n d -w ra s  a  m an of fine lng s o c i e t y  f o r  t h e  B lin d , th e  M a r it im e
ed u catio n  and agreeable" .m anners. I A s s o c ia t io n  f o r  th e  .B lin d , e t c . , ,  e tc .,  
H e sp ok e E n g lish  w ith ou t an accen t, fo u n d  i t  a lm o s t  im p o s s ib le  w i t h t h e i r  
v  b  1 l im ite d  r e s o u r c e s  to  m e e t  th e  d em a n d s
O rd er y o u r  F o r d  C a r  n o w ^ a n d  b e  p re p a r e d  f o r  th q  g o o d  w e a th e r  and
- th e  b u s y  s e a s o n . -  ----------  -----  _ _ _  ’ _ _  ____
T h o 'F n r d  C a r i s  t h e  m o s t  e c o n o m ic a l-e a r .- tc r  m a in  t a in ,  and  e a s ie s t  ■
to  o ^ f t l  a l w ly s  r e a d y  f o r  I n s t a n t  s e r v ic e ,  a n d  th e  p r ic e  is  r ig h t . | -------------
1  ‘ C a ll ,  r»hbne~ „r  w r i t e  f o r  d e m o n s t r a t i o n - - : - - - -------
WATKIN’S GARAGE
Anthpriied Ford Dealers.
CARS SOLD IN H
F o r d " C a r s
Ford Cars-and -Ford-Fart*.
AIL o th e rs
C. DURING DECEMBER, 1»17.
............................. .. . ............... ....... .56
.................. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5
and w a s so  keen t h a t  h e  ^  J
van ced  in ran k  an d  becam e chie f| b e e n  s u d d e n ly  in c re a se d  b y  th e  n e c e s -
a fte r  m atu re  deliberation it was then  ja a ge says “ T he food position in th is  
decided to, retain  the present system . I co u n try , and I understand in F ra n ce  
F o r  th e  n ext y ear, a t least, wo have also , can w ith ou t exag g era tio n  be 
no reco u rse  hut to “ c a rry  on, described a s  critica l and an xiou s. I
even those who believe th a t a  ch an g e am  now unabje to  avoid com pulsory  
is advisable still rem ain under th e  reg u latio n . I fe a r it will have to  
obligation  to support th e  existing co m e w ith long queues o f  people
fund -to th e  best of their ability, ^  aw aitin g  in the severe w eath er In
h as been pointed out t h i t  soldiers I p ractica lly  every  tow n In England  
and th e ir  w ives, m others and ch ll- j jo r ^ e  dally n ecessaries of life .” 
dren, h ave a larger In terest th an  any
one e ls e  In leaving the p atriotic fund | A N O V EL PLA N .
In p rivate  hands. Subscribers would
he relieved If the G overnm ent took It | A ccording to  th e  C anadian Food
over. ’ Unpaid w orkers would be sot B ulletin  a  novel and p ractica l plan  
free. A num ber of people would g e t w hereby school boys m ay be Induced  
offices and pay. These would gain , to go into  th o  business of keeping  
B u t the so ld ier’s fam ily would bo pigs has been taken  up by th e  H am il- 
reccivln g money borrow ed on his ton B o ard  o f T rade. I t  seem s  
note which lie would’ have to pay. If feasible, and is .w orthy of the a tte n -  
the sold ier’s wife finds som e trouble tion of o u r local F a rm e rs ’ In stitu te  
about her allow ance she need not ox- and kindred o rgan ization s, 
pect th a t  governm ent officials would I T he o rig in a to r of the sch em e is 
do everyth in g for her. th a t she ask s Mr. R . T . K elly  and ho h as secu red  
in the way th a t she w ants it don't), th e  onthuslftctlc su p p o rt of the  
line sh e found th at separation  allow - H am ilton business m en. H is p ro­
m ises, assigned pay and pensions position w as to  cre a te  a cen tra l fund 
flow in w ithout trouble o r  cont.ro- of $ 4 0 0 , to bo Invested In 9 brood  
veray o r  delay) in sa tisfa c to ry  sow s. E a ch  o f these would bo look  
am o u n ts? It must also ho rem om - ed a f te r  by a  farm er until th e  little  
berod th a t If tho G overnm ent to o k  pigs could he taken from  th e ir
R ecen tly  th e  railw ays ,.,of th e  
U n ite d 'S ta te s  passed under n atio n al  
co n trol, and one o f the first E x e cu ­
tiv e  o rd ers  called  fo r th e  elim ination  
o f com petition  so  fa r as possible. 
T he fre ig h t blockade, w hich is h am ­
pering every  in d u stry  in th e  co u n try , 
can  'only be broken  byi railw ay co ­
o peration . ‘ In C an ada th e  ro o t of 
the difficulty h a s  been excessive com ­
petition in railw ay  co n stru ction  in 
the leaSt populous p arts of th e  Do­
minion. T h is w astefu l d istribution  
of railw ay m ileag e  has throw n too  
heavy a  w eigh t on som e of th e  g re a t  
system s, and they  have been unable  
to  keep th eir equipm ent and physical 
stan d ard  up to  th e  h ighest point of 
efficiency. I t  is Im perative in th e  in­
dustrial and business in terests  of the  
cou n try  th a t e v e ry  locom otive and  
ca r  and every  m ile of tra c k  be put to  
the m ost econom ical use. T h e sh o rt­
age o f rolling sto ck  can n o t be o v er­
taken during th e  w ar, even if ra il­
way finances p erm itted  it , and w ith­
out a  sch em e of s tr ic t  bo-ordlnatlon  
the situ a tio n , w hich is a lread y  bu r­
densom e, will becom e calam ito u s. 
No doubt su b stan tial 
has been effected  by th e  R ailw ay  
W ar B o ard , b u t th ere  lias n ot been 
th a t com p lete pooling and in ter­
change of traffic., equipm ent,' and^ all 
resou rces and facilities which Is be­
ing effected in th e  United S ta te s  by 
national unified -control.
load er_in  a_m in e_com m an d , and te r  s j t y _  f o r  p ro v id in g  s h e l t e r ^  c a r e  a n d  
m on th s handled _the dunnite w hose t r a in in g  f o r  u p w a rd s  o f  tw o  K u n d red  
, ,  , ,  x . * tt„  m en  w o m e n  an d  c h ild re n  w h o  lo s t
s e c re t  h e  desired  to  p en etrate .- -UlH - their s ig h t  a s ^ ' r e s d l t ' o r  t h e - r e c e n t  
fo rtu n ate ly  fo r th e  su ccess of his- j d is a s te r .  - U n d e r  th e s e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  i t  
plans h e  becam e acq u ain ted  w ith a  js im p e r a t iv e  t h a t  an  a p p e a l h e  m a d e  
young lady to  w hom  on e evening in  to  a l l  s y m p a th e t ic  an d  p u b lic  s p ir ite d  
a fit o f  m audlin confidence he P ja c -  C a n a d ia n s .
tica lly  adm itted  th a t  he w as an A us- slffhtie3S p e o p le  i s  to  im m e d ia te ly  in -  
tr ia n  officer. The g irl in fo rm ed -th e  creaBe t h e  B lin d  E n d o w m e n t F u n d  so  
com m anding officer o f  the post, b u t t h a t  i t  m a y  r e a c h  a  t o t a l  o f  550 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ,
the A u strian  evidently  knew
w as afo o t, for he did not tu rn  up and the prob,ema of th e  b lin d  in  H a l i f a x  in 
w as posted as a  d eserter. a  s y s te m a t ic  a n d  p r a c t ic a l  m a n n e r , a n d
H e re-en listed  a t  a n o th e r post, but w o u ld  b r in g  to  m a n y  a  o n e  n ow  h e lp -
here his action s aro u sed  suspicion, leas and ,1lopelts„3 ^ f ^ o r ^ h ^ b a t t i e  °°- , . .  . . . ___ * I f it  h im s e lf  o r  h e r s e lf  f o r  th e  n a m e  o i
and he disappeared ju s t  in tim e to  l fe s re a te r  need to help the
evade a rre s t. A few m onths la te r bllnd has ever arisen in any part of the 
he w as seen and recognized In New I world and I believe th at when the
Y o rk  by the young lady who had in» people of Canada fully aJ,. ^ p ? atfa? be
_ . , s i t u a t io n  g e n e r o u s  h e lp  w ill  he l o r m -  
form ed upon him . She followed him_ _ , I coming.
to  h ie  lo d g in g s ,  a n d  t h e n  to ld  t h e  T h e  B lin d  E n d o w m e n t F u n d  is  In th e  
p o l ic e .  He w a s  a r r e s t e d  a n d  i s  n o w  h a n d s  o f  t h r e e  t r u s te e s ,  n a m e ly , the.
s e r v i n g  a  s e n t e n c e  in a  m i l i t a r y  P r e s id e n t  o f  , t h ®. B o a r .dof th e  S c h o o l fo r  th e  B lin d , H a l i f a x ,  th e
prison. 1 —  -
AND BRIDGE
will be field in th e CO U RT HOUSE =
under the-auspices of th e W om en’s Institute for 
PA TR IO TIC PU RPO SES.
Bridge and W hist, 2 :3 0  to  4 , Dansant, 4 :3 0  to 6
Price 5 0  Cents.
L A B O R  L E A D E R
A G A IN /IN  H O U S E
- /
H aw thornthw aite Defeated L ib ­
eral Candidate in N ew castle 
by B ig M ajority.
T r e a s u r e r  o f  th o  S c h o o l f o r  th e  B lin d , 
an d  T h e  E a s t e r n  T r u s t  Co. o f  H a li fa x .
A Few Typical Ca»e* of the Recent | 
Dlraatcr May Be Cited.
A w o m a n  o f  31, n o w  t o t a l ly  b lld . i *  ] 
a  p a t ie n t  in o n o "h p s p ita l" :w h llo ..h o r  l i t ­
t le  d a u g h te r  9 y e a rn  o f  a g e , t o t a l ly  
b lin d , is  a  p a t ie n t  In a n o th e r . T w o  
o th e r  c h ild r e n  o f  t h is  m o th e r  w e re  |
G ran d  M asquerade Ball
IN T H E  EVENING. PR IC E 75  CENTS
k il le d  in  th o  e x p lo s io n , an d  tw o  w e re  
V ic to r ia .  J a n .  25.— J .  H. H a w th o r n th - I  b a d ly  c u t  b u t w ill  r e c o v e r .  T h e  h “ “- 
w a lte .  S o c ia l is t - L a b o r  c a n d id a te , w a s  b a n d  a n d  f a t h e r  w a s  k i l le d  a t  h is  | 
e le c te d  In N e w c a s tle  b y  a  m a jo r ity  o f I w o rk . ! _
I m p r o v e m e n t  1 333' o v e r  O av ln , th e  L ib e r a l  c a n d id a te . ! In  ^ ju ip th e r  fa m ily , th e  m o th e r ,
y e a v JT o lq , i s  t o t a l ly  b lin d , th e  f a t h e r  
hn scloH t o n e  e y e , an d  a  c h ild  a g e d  5 is  
t o t a l ly  b lin d . T h e r e  w e re  s e v e n  chll*-1
Special M usic by the B . C . D ance O rchestra both 
A fternoon and Evening. 93.
T he m ovem ent of traffic le n ot the  
only con sid eration  which ca lls  for a 
national railw ay policy. T h e finan­
cial arg u m en t for It Is equally) con­
clusive. Tho proposed in crease  of 
freigh t ra te s  is designed as a  form
over th is work It. would m ean a  
heavy In crease  of tile  co u n try 's d eb t  
w hich th e  returned sold iers would  
have, along with o th e r clauses o f o u r  
citizens, to pay off by m eans o f in­
creased  taxa tio n . i f
C om p laint is freq u en tly  m ad e  
th a t  th o  P a trio tic  F u n d  finds it. 
n ecessary  to  inquire in ^ o  the P«r-» 
«onal affaire o f those i t  p laces on its  
lis t. A p a rt from th e  fact th a t  
P a tr io tic  F u n d  ad m in is tra te  re h ave  
a  duty to th e  eubscrlbere to  tho fund  
a s  w ell a s  to  the recip ien t* , th is  ie  a  
th in g  w hich ie Inevitable and w hich  
no go vernm ent fund could  o bv iate . 
C learly  th e  G overnm ent could not 
hand o u t an  allow ance to  all so ldlera’ 
dep en den ts w ithout finding o u t first 
o f a ll w heth er those dep en den ts w ere  
en titled  to  I t  and secon d ly  If th e n  
w e re  n o t too  well-off to  need It. T h e  
o n ly  a lte rn ativ e  to  th is  w ould be to  
give a  largo  allow ance to all so ld ie rs  
a n d  th e ir  <J«p«nd*nt«, «*errU  * 
sin g le , rich  o r poor. T h e  co u n try
T im  p o ll by  d is t r ic t s re s u lte d a s  fo l-
lo w s :
H a w th o rn th -
w a lto C av ln .
L a d y s m ith  ....................... 307
C e d a r  .................................... 37
F a s t  - W e llin g to n  . . .  . . . 36 26
E x te n s io n  ....................... 30
N o rth lln ld  ....................... . . 121 35
S o u th  W e llin g to n  . . . . 161 38
T o t a l s ....................... 473 -
.T h e  P r e m ie r ’s C o m m en t *
V ic to r ia ,  J a n .  25.— P r e m ie r  B re w ste r
r e m a in in g  s ix  a re  b e in g  c a re d  f o r  by 
[ a g e d  g ra n d p a re n t!) . O ne o f  th e a e  c h l l -  | 
d ren  la tu b e r c u la r .
A y o u n g  w ife  o f 18 w h o se  h u sb a n d  la  I 
In th e  a rm y  1h a t l l l  in  h o s p ita l,  fo u r  
m o n th s  p r e g n a n t  an d  f r a n t i c  o v o r p r a c -|  
t l c a l  b lin d n e s s .
In  a n o th e r  fn m lly  th e  m o th e r  w a a  I 
k i l le d . T h e  fa th e r ,  a  d la c h a rg e d  d ls -  |
Fruit Growers, Attention
m o th er. i t  w aa estim ated  th a t In 
tho sp rin g  th ere  would bo 54 little  
pigs, each  o f which would ho given  
Into thp ca re  of one boy in each ru ra l  
school in W en tw orth  County. By  
n ext fall, th o  pigs would bo w orth  
$ 3 5  each , o r  a  to ta l of $ 1 ,8 9 0 . l )c  
ducting th o  original inv estm en t of 
$4 00 and tho co st of keeping the  
pigs ( $ 1 2  each  o r $ 0 4 8  in a ll)  for  
m onths, th e re  would be a  b a la n c ^ p f  
$ 8 4 2 , to bo divided am o n g th e  ff4 
hoys for th e ir  w ork, giving each  boy 
a  little  over f l E .
j t  w as also  estim ated  th a t  the  
could, bo sold fo r m o re  th an  
enough to pay tho fa rm e rs  for keep­
ing th em  until th e  l it tle  pigs a re  
born. T ho coat of feeding th o  9 te r  
6 m on th s would be ab ou t $ 2 2 5 . Tho  
so w s should then be w orth  th e  
am o u n t paid for them , $ 4 0 0 , leaving  
a  b alan ce  o f $ 1 7 5 , w hich  Amount 
would fu rth e r  Increase the, profit of  
e a ch  boy. Tho boys Into w hose  
ch a rg e  th e  little  pigs would bo given
W h e n
w h en  In fo rm e d  o f  th e  r e s u lt s  o f th e  I t h e i r  tw o  c h ild re n , l i t t l e  g ir ts ,  w «'"®
■ b y -e le c t io n * .  T h e  v e rd ic t  o f th o  v o te r s  I se e n  In o n e  h o s p ltn l, one a b o u t  1 ft 
of relief for th e  (jneccsattous r o a d s , tn H lm llk m n een  an d  N e w c a s tle , h e  sa id , I y e a r s  old  had  o n e  e y e  e n u c le a te d , a  
but th ey  w ould receive only n por- h a d  b een  a n t ic ip a te d . T h e  G o v e rn m e n t b a n d  n e a r ly  se v e re d  by  c u ts ,  a n d  tiaU
- I  w o u ld  w e lco m e  th e  p re s e n c e  o f M r*. I cutrf on  f a c e ;  th e  o th e r  c h ild , a b o u t  20 
,  , ,  H u li.li S m ith  In th e  H o u se . Ho re fu se d  I m o n th s  old , had  to  h a v e  b o th  e y e s
ditlons. I f  tho railw ay revenues I (,‘onlln„nt on tho Ai„ern| „ ie c .tlo n , a s  e n u c le a te d ; th o  v is i t  in g  w o r k e r *  m e t 
w e re  pooled, any surplus could b o  b „  , )0 |n tod o u t th e  r e s u lt  w o * s t i l l  In I th e  y o lu n to e r  h e r e to fo r e  In e x p e r ie n c e d  
applied to  th e  purch ase Of rolling d o u b t. No w o rd  h ad  S e e n  re c e iv e d  in n u r s in g , w h o h a d  th e  n ig h t  o f  th e
s t o c k ;  o t h e r w i s e  moat o f  It. w ill  g o  fro m  Q u a ts ln o  a n d ' C ap e R co tt, w h e re  J * * ”  ,h e B a  rh ,U ,re n  A u r in §
a , , . « . __ th a n *  w o re  a  con tilrtcrn b lo  n u m b e r  o f  I t h e i r  o p e ra t io n s .
in to  t h e  alread y  overflow ing coffers | tnln(,ril wllOB<, b llU o«» m ig h t s t i l l  e le c t  | A m o th e r , 45 y e a r s  o f a g e . now  to ta l
Fruit Growers, don’t M l to  Me the demonstration t»f the Be«. 
Power Sprayer at the VERNON GROWERS, Ltd., WAREH » 
next to Stirling & Pitcairn’*, Seventh Street, on
Monday, February 4th, at 2 p.m.
o f the one prosperous sy stem . The Mr n ie d s o e . th e  L ib e r a l  c a n d id a te . ly  b lin d , h a d  five c h ild re n  o f  w h o m  o n e  | 
Is m is s in g ,  o n e  lo s t  a  le g , o n e  I s s u f fe r -  
In g  fro m  o th e r  s e r io u s  In ju r y , an d  o n e  | 
Is t o t a l ly  b lin d . T h e  f a t h e r  w « «  p r o ­
b a b ly  k i l le d  a s  h e  h a *  b e e n  m is s in g  ] 
s in c e  th e  exp lo sio n ^ T h e  c h ild  o f  t h e ir  |
/ t v
n ationalization  of th e  C anadian
N orth ern , w hich will bo soon an ac-jMRS. RALPH SMITH 
com plislied fa c t, could well he m adej GETS BIG MAJORITY
the o ccasion  fo r effecting th e  com - _  , „ —  — ,—
bination of all railw ays te r  t h e  F i r s t  W o m a n  L egislator for B. C . 1 m arried daughter is also totally blind
p.r,<,a « . Ihc ™ , p -n l. conn. EI^ " V“ 2  hV H  M,M. i„.„ .
then d ecid e w h eth er th e  resu lt o f j  S w e e p in g  A rtu m p n . | child of ten totally blinded in the ex-
t h #  exp erim en t had been su ch
jm
to A seco n d
The, - i The result of the by-election |n J Pl«*»on who ha«i abac* diedw arran t an extension of tho scope «f|  Vancouver last Thursday gave M r*, child, aged 1*.. has lost one
sweeping victory, h e r  husband, a soldier, 1* In the trenches
head s of th e  com pany-ow ned rail- \ m ajority being o v e r J  ° Vcon7rihutlon* tow ards the mind E n ­
dowment Fund m ay he sent to
and se rv e  th e  S tate  w ith th e  ab ility ! ‘'nrTnsh Columbia Is the second prov- I HUt FHEl>EHICI<j FllAHEB, 
and en ergy  they h ave devoted to  inc« m Canada to elect a woman to I school for the
p riv ate  In terests , th e  plan would »ro-  » .  t VhT O o n 7 t l ” n« e le c te d  l “Y e ., that's Captain Deeping’-  wife 
dues sw eeping econom ies in ®l**r-l ^  wom0J^ aJ ’nî mt,e ri of tb s Alberta I H ts b est went down with afi on board.” 
ation by preven ting w astefu l tlnpH- hotlt* The women honored by th e ! "How sad!" . ,
c a tio n ; It w ould g rea tly  fa cilita te  th e  1 prAtrt« province are  Mia# R obert* Mac- 1 ‘ Not at alt! Hi* boat • a  submarine
m o vem en t o f co m m o d ities, *n d  I t  | Adam, a nursing sister with the C, B
TKe following Bean feature* are of vital importance to yon.
’ e c c e n t r i c #  slid
No. 1— T h e  B e a n  P r e s s u r e  R e g ­
u la to r , _
No. 2 —  T h e  B e a n  T h r c a d le s #  
B a l l  V a lv e s .
N o. 3— P o r c e la in  L in e d  C y lin ­
d ers .
No. 4— U n d e rn e a th  s u c tio n .
No. 5— O nly p u m p  w ith o u t  
s tu ffin g  b o x .
would reliev e th e  F e d e ra l e x ch e q u e r!* '., who was elected by the soldiers; | "D o you
c o n s id e r  th is  p o em  w o rth
McKinney, elected I sending to a* m a«**ln«7’’ The expert |
No. 6— B e a n  
p lu n g e r  p a c k in g .
No. 7—One Piece steel bedplate. 
No. S—The bean rocking Hol­
ster.
No. 9 — N ovo e n g in e .
No. 10— B e a n  re filte r .
If
o f  m u c h  o f  t h e  b u r d e n  o f  m s l n t a l n - r ” , ^ ; nh40 “ ; ,,; aV# C - I r o n i ia e r e d .  A nd th e n  re n d e re d  t h l . J U  y o u  a l r e a d y
in g  t h e  C a n a d ia n  N o r t h e r n  in  I t *  V » nc m .v e r ’ s n ew  w o m an  m e m b e r  h a .  v e r d ic t ;  “ Not w ith  Ih r e a -c e n t  p o s t-
Bean Spray Guns makes the Power Sprayer a one m an  outfit. ^  
 alrea  have an outfit, iloit't fail to tnvestigat *
s s s t t r i s - - _ .......... m m m M l * !
a p w i i i i s w ^ i
Thursday, January 31, 1918, T H E  VERNON .N EW S, V E R N O N /B . C. Rive.
:AND=
I Adams’ Sleighs
One Second-hand T rap Sleigh with 
shafts and pole—a  bargain~for $ 5 0
FRANK S. REYNOLDS
CO CKSH UTT AGENT VERNON, B .C .
liiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffl
f m p r e s s  A t t r a c t i o n s




w ith  H e r b e r t  'R a w lin s o n , A  7 - 
a c t  m e lo d ra m a — s o m e th in g  d if ­
f e r e n t .  A n  ’in te n s e ly  in t e r e s t in g ;  
f a s t  m o v in g  s to r y . T h r e e  sh o w s 
e a c h  d a y : 3.30, 7.25 an d  9.05.
S A T U R D A Y , 2n d — A H  E X C E L L E N T  P B O G R A H  «
MARGUERITE CLARK in “ The
Fortunes of Fifi”
: ............ .1 ......
a s e r io -c o m ic  s to r y  o f  a  t in y  F r e n c h  a c t r e s s .  ■ P a r i s  in  th e  e ig h te e n th  
ce n tu ry , c o r r e c t  in  e v e ry  d e ta il .  .A ls o  a  C h r is t ie  com ed y .
—  -  -    M O N D A Y, 4 th —tP O X  K E A T l 'H E     -  “ •
June Caprice “ ‘The Mischief M aker’
A 5 -a c t  b o a rd in g  s c h o o l com ed y . Y o u  w il l  e n jo y  e v e r y  m in u te  o f  t h is  
a m u sin g  s to r y . A ls o ‘ “ G lo r ia ’*  R o m a n c e .”  ;
-------A LSO  F IL M S  O F  T H E  H A L I F A X  D IS A S T E R .
TUESDAY. 5th, AND WEDNESDAY. 6th—ATTRACTION ; 
EXTRAORDINARY
“TH E NE’ER  DO W ELL”
---------  with KATH LEEN  W ILLIAM S----- n-------
; M rs .' R o b in s o n  o f  O k a n a g a n  C e n tr e  
s p e n t  a  d a y  o r  tw o  In  to w n  l a s t  w e e k .
D r . M o o re , d e n ta l  s u rg e o n , "re tu rn e d  
t o  th e  c o a B t o n  M ond ay- a f t e r  s p e n d in g  
n e a r ly  a " y e a r  h e r e  o n  s e r v ic e  w ith  t h e  
3 0 th  B ,  C. H o rs e . ' '
M r.- a n d  MrB. D u tto n  a n d  th e ir  l i t t l e  
d a u g h te r , w h o  * h a v e  b e e n  h e re  . f r o m  
W in n ip e g  o n  a  .v is it  to  A . M cA u ley , 
M rs., D u tto n ’s  b r o th e r ,  re tu r n e d  to  th e  
p r a ir ie  c a p it a l  o n  M on d ay .
’ ’A  m is ta k e  w a s  m a d e  in  th e s e  c o l ­
u m n s l a s t  w e e k  i n  t h e  n a m e  o f  th e  
n e w  s e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  l o c a l , b ra n c h  o f  
th e  O k a n a g a n  .T e le p h o n e  Co., • w h ic h  
w a s  w ro n g ly  g iv e n  a s  M r. G ilp in . I t  
s h o u ld ’ h a v e  b e e n  s t a te d  t h a t  W . E .  
F r o s t  h a s  su cce e d ed  W ..B .  P ie r s  in  t h is  
p o s itio n . ■ ■ ■ ■ '.. .■
M a jo r. C ra w fo rd  a n d  C a p t. M c G ill-  
v r a y  o f  th e  m e d ic a l s e r v ic e  d e p a r t­
m e n t, ■ T o ro n to , c a m e  in  - o n  T u e s d a y ’s  
t r a in  a n d  m ad e a  h u rr ie d  in s p e c tio n  o f  ; 
th e ...c o n v a le s c e n t  -s o ld ie rs  a t  th e  V e r ­
n o n  Ju b i le e  H o sp ita l. T h e y  w e re  t a k -  :
e n ...o v e r  th e  h o s p ita l  b y  - C ap t. (D r .)
B o y c e , .a n d  th e n  m o to re d  down-, to  
O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  to  c a t c h  th e  b o a t.
M r . . J .  S . J e n k in s ,  .m a n a g e r , o f  th e  
d ry  go o d s d e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  H u d so n 's  
B a y  C o m p an y , le a v e s  o n  W e d n e sd a y ; 
F e b r u a r y  6 th  f o r  N ew  Y o r k ,,  M o n tre a l , 
T o ro n to , C h ic a g o  a^td o th e r  e a s te r n  
c i t i e s  to  p u rc h a s e  th e  n e w e s t  in  w a s h  
fa b r ic s ,  s i lk s ,  1 n o t io n s  a n d  n o v e lt ie s . 
A lso  to  c o n tr a c t  f o r  v a r io u s  s ta p le s  f o r  
th e  f a l l  o f  1913 a n d  s p r in g  o f  1919. 
M rs . M. C re e s , m a n a g e r e s s  o f  th e  r e a d y  
to  w e a r  d e p a r tm e n t , i s  n o w . in  N ew  
Y o r k .
M rs. ThOB. C h r is t ie n  o f . L u m b y  r e ­
ce iv e d  on  T u e sd a y  t h e  s a d . n e w s  o f  
t h e  d e a th  o f  h e r  h u sb a n d  w h ich  o c ­
c u rre d  • th ro u g h  a n  a c c id e n t  ,.a t A t l in  
re c e n tly . I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  M r. C h r i s - ;  
t le n  w a s  d r iv in g  a  te a m , an d  w a s  
th ro w n , in  so m e  w a y , fro m  th e  to p  
o f  a  lo a d  o f  w ood , h is  n e c k  - b e in g  
b r o k e n  b y  th e  fa lL -  M r. C h r is t ie n  w a s  
w e ll k n o w n  n o t  “ o n ly  a t  L u m b y  b u t  
th ro u g h o u t th e  O k a n a g a n  an d  th e  r e l ­
a t iv e s  h a v e  th e  m o s t  h e a r ty  s y m p a th y  
o f  a  h o s t  o f  fr ie n d s  in  a l l  p a r ts  o f  t h e  
d is tr ic t .
C h ie f  C le rk e , a s s is te d  b y  P r o v in c ia l  
C o n s ta b le  Jo h n s to n  a n d  M e ssrs . R o s s  
a n d  M cC u rd y  o f  t h e  c u s to m s  o ffice 
m ad e a  ra id  o n ’ a n  op iu m  jo i n t  In  
I C h in a to w n  on S a tu r d a y  ~bTglrir“and " a r ­
re s te d  th e  k e e p e r  a n d  th r e e  in m a te s , 
s e c u r in g  a ls o  a  q u a n t i t y  o f  . m a te r ia ls  
a n d -a p p a ra tu s  u sed  in  opium  sm o k in g . 
O n M o n d a y  M a y o r S h a t fo r d  h e a rd  th e  
le a s e s  a n d  fined  th e  k e e p e r  o f  th e  h o u se  
$50, w h ile  tw o  o f  th e  in m a te s  w e re  
fined  $40 e a c h  an d  th e  o th e r — a n  o ld  
I a n d  fe e b le  C h in a m a n — w a s  Je t  'o ft w ith  
| $30. T h e  b u ild in g  ra id e d  w a s  o ccu  
pied  u n t il  a  fe w  m o n th s  a g o  a s  th e  
| C h in ese  M iss io n . ' 1
T h e  R e v . F a t h e r  C a r r o l  a r r iv e d  l a s t  
[ w e e k  to  t a k e  c h a r g e  o f  S t .  Ja m e s  C a th ­
o l ic  c h u r c h  h e re . H e  co m es fro m  th e  
M a r it im e  P ro v in c e s  a n d  w a s  in  H a l i -  
‘f a x  a t  th e  t im e  o f  th e  g r e a t  d is a s te r ,
| th e  e f fe c ts  o f w h ic h  h a v e  l e f t  t r a c e s  o n  
I h im  in  th e  s h a p e  o f  s l ig h t  s c a rs  on  th e  
l f a c e  • an d  h ea d . F a t h e r  . C a rro l w a s  
1 s e a te d  in  a  h o te l  d in in g  r oom  w h e n ;th e ; 
l e x p lo s lo n  o c c u rre d . T h e  b u ild in g  w as, 
IJoadly.. w r e c k e d 'a nd  tw o  o f  th e  QCCU- 
p a n ts  o f  th e  d it iin g  -ro o m  w e re  k i l le d .
I H e w a s l i l t  b y  g la s s  frO finffe-V S’lHdOWH 
w h ich  w e re  b lo w n  in  a n d  w a s  re n d e re d  
I u n co n sc io u s  f o r  a  t im e , b u t  f o r t u n a t e ­
ly - e s c a p e d —w ith - n o —m o r e - s e r io u s —in- 
I ju r ie s  th a n  a  fe w  c u t s  a n d  hr-Uises.
In  a n o th e r  c o lu m n  w ill  b e  fo u n d  a n  
| a d v e r t is e m e n t  , o f  t h e  seco n d  “ T h e  
I D a n s a n t ^and A f te r n o o n  B r id g e ” to  b e  
i g iv e n  “u n d e r th e" a u s p ic e s  o f  th e  W o -  
| m en ’s  I n s t i t u t e  o n , T h u rs d a y , F e b r u a r y  
17-th;— T h e  -p ro c e e d s —w ill  -be—d ev o ted  -to 
1-paitriotlo-purpoBeB-and - th e -m a r k ed s i ic -
V, ’ , 01 i , * 1 1 ,, '  ‘
Buy Staples Now and Save Money
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Ginghams, 
Prints, Towelings, Table Linens
and Fine Cottons
'  V — —— — ^ --------------------------------------------------------- -----------------— -------------------  J• v' | . r. " r.- v. ... ' • \..V' .““.e;-- v.., ; ■“ - . y- -  . ■ • ...
—  W h e t h e r  i t  i s  f o r  p r e s e n t  o r  f o r  f u t u r e  u s e ,  o u r  a d v i c e  t o J o u r  p a t r o n s  
i s — b u p n o w .  N o t  o n l p  a r e  p r i c e s  , a d v a n c j h g  m a t e r i a l l p i  b u t  q u a l i t i e s  
a r e  h o t  n e a r l y  u p  t o  r e g u l a r  s t a n d a r d .
— T o  g e t  f u l l  m e a s u r e  o f  v a l u e  f o r  p o u r  r r i o n e p ,  b p  a l l  m e a n s  t a k e  a d ­
v a n t a g e  o f  o p r  p r i c e s  n o w — b u p  f r o m  o u r  p r e s e n t  s t o c k — g o o d  o l d  
r e l i a b l e  m a t e r i a l s  a t  p r i c e s  l e s s  t h a n  c i t p  s t o r e s  a r e  a s k i n g .
S H E E T IN G S
Good qualities, very) durable and long  
wearing, to  sell at these prices.
B L E A C H E D  T A B L E  D A M A SK S
Full Bleached Table Damaslcs, British  
qualities, at, per yard .
w e a r i n g  t o  s e n  a L F - - -  ; ............. 7 5 ^  $ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 2 5  t o  $ 2 . 5 0
Per y ard ..................... 4 0 ^ ,  ’4 5 #  to 7 5 #  v  ^  ^
T O W E L IN G S  '
Pure. Linen Towelings will be very  
high priced- W e have splendid quale
<T ■ ' ” ■ " ’ ! ■ ! ”
per y ard . —  ;-X5#, 2 0 ^ , 22^4^, 25#.. Old price, per y a r d . .3 0 #
R E A L  E N G L IS H  O X F O R D  
C L O T H S
Ideal for house dresses, aprons, boys’ 
waists, m en’s shirts, e tc .; neat pat­
terns, strong cloths.
P I L L O W  C O TT O N S
Nice soft cottons tubular shaped, g o o d ; 
qualities, in 40, 42 and 44 inch wide, 
at; per yard .'. . . . . . . .  .3 0 ^  and 3 5 #
A  F E W  O L D -T IM E  P R IN T S  V .
Only a  few dozen ends of real old- 
tim e print, all in neat s tripe patterns. 
P er yard  . . . .  . .  . ............................2 2 } 4 #
Buy Y our C arpets, Rugs and linoleum s Now and Save.
W e  will store free of charge Until "April 1 on all paid purchases. Spring prices on new goods ^yill be very high.
HARDW ARE SPECIALS
-SC O TC H  G R A Y  E N A M E L W A R E
-Nxr-60-Sauce-Pans—Reg.-85e—SpeciaL-.- 
. No; 4 0  Sauce Pans,-Reg. 75c-,-Special . . 
No. 30 Sauce Pans, R eg r60c , S p e cia l..
.  . 6 0 ^  
. 5 0 ^  
.  . 4 5 ^
W EEK-END SPECIALS
. C O O K IN G  A P P L E S — Small but Sound.
4 2  „lbs. f o r .’.-... . . . ’ . *- * - .
'F R E S H  C H IC K E N —
— S p ~ e ^ ia l7 ~ p e r ~ p o x m d 7 ;~ :"7 T T - ;- ;~ .~ . '. . . . . . -------
C O M P A R E  O U R  P R IC E S
1 lb. B u tter Prints, Reg. 35c f o r . . .  - - . . . . . . . . .  - - ............ •> ; 2 5 #
tpovered D ust Pans, R eg. 35c f o r . ............ .................... - - .. . 2 5 0
V ictor F lo u r SifteW ,"Reg. 35c for. .7”. .................- . .
-■ -— Soup and G ravy Strainers— ---- -
R e x  B e a c h ’s  m a r v e llo u s  s to r y  o f  lo v e , ro m a n c e  a n d  a d v e n tu re  in  p a n a m a .
10— G R IP P IN G  A C TS— 10 ‘j . . ----
F ilm ed  in P a n a m a — one y e a r  in  th e  m a k in g — L a u g h s  a n d  t h r i l ls  g a lo r e . 
A ftern o o n ,: 3 o ’c lo c k ’,' 20c  a n d  3 5 c ; e v e n in g , 8 o ’c lo c k , o n e  sh o w  o n ly , 
ch ild ren  25c, a d u lts  50c.
THURSDAY, 7th, FRIDAY, 8th—GOLDWYN PRODUCTION
MAG MARSH in “ Sunshine Alley
Q u a in te s t  p la y  o f  a  q u a in t  a c tr e s s .
COMING—“ On Trial,” “The End of the Trail,” “Autouanlacs.”
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J .  H arw ood re tu r n e d  on T u e sd a y  
from a  b u s in e ss  t r ip  to  tb;e c o a s t .
Reeve K e a ry  o f  th e  S p a llu m ch e e n  
m u nicip ality  w a s  in  to w n  y e s te rd a y .
Don't fo rg e t  th e  m e e t in g s  o f th e  
p atriotic fund th is  a f te r n o o n  an d  e v e n ­
ing'.
A. W eek s le f t  y e s te r d a y  fo r  V a n ­
couver in c h a rg e  o f  a  s h ip m e n t o f  h o g s  
for i*. B u rn s  & Co.
A m eetin g  o f  th e  f u l l  b o a rd  o f  th e  
d irectors o f th e  O k a n a g a n  U n ited  
Grow ers Is b e in g  h e ld  h e re  to d a y .
C. L. L ow e, s a le s  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  
'•United G ro w ers, r e tu r n e d  on T h u rsd a y  
from a b u sin ess  v is i t  to  V a n co u v e r  and  
- V ictoria.
“Teddy” H a te s  c a m e  in  l a s t  w e e k  
from th e  K o o te n a y  d is t r ic t  w h e re  h e  
has been em p loyed  on th e  s te a m sh ip  
service of th e  C. P . R .
A. K, A s h c ro ft , C. 15.. le f t  y e s te rd a y  
for V an co u ver in c o n n e c tio n  w ith ' th e  
N. 'it. a s se s sm e n t c a s e s  b e tw e e n  th e  
railw ay ami th e  V e rn o n  and  A rm s tro n g  
m unicipalities.
A num ber o f  m en  in  th e  em p lo y  o f  
the (>U ana gap T e le p h o n e  Co., w ent, ou t 
L.v y e s te rd a y 's  t r a in  to  e n g a g e  in  r e -  
consi ru ction  w o rk  on th e  l in e s  in  th e  
Chilliw ack d is tr ic t .
T here w ill b e  m a s s  In B t. Ja m e s  
f’ntboiic ch u rch , V e rn o n , n e x t  S u n d ay  
t»t ti o 'c lock , and  in th e  L u m b y  C a th o lic  
C hurch'at 11 o 'c lo c k , R ev . F r .  C a rro l, 
•*'ho la now in c h a r g e  o f  th e s e  p a r is h e s , 
will o iltelate,
N om inations fo r  tw o  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
heard o f P o lic e  C o m m iss io n e rs  w ill 
Dike place at th e  c i t y  h a ll  on  M onday 
between the h o u rs  o f  tw e lv e  and  tw o  
"'clock , and, i f  n e c e s s a ry , a n  e le c t io n  
" i l l  lie held n e x t W e d n e sd a y .
Dteut. G ibb, fo rm e r ly  o f  L a r k in ,  w ho 
went o v ersea * w ith  th e  103rd  B a t ta l io n  
and who w as re le a s e d  fro m  s e r v ic e  In 
l-nuhuid on a c c o u n t o f  b e in g  o v e r  a g e , 
came in op T u e sd a y  w ith  M a jo r  L ad u c. 
and w ill act a s  a d ju ta n t  fo r  th e  30»h 
Horse.
Mayor K h atfo rd , C ity  C Je rk  E d w a rd s  
* nrt H, 1>. L a d n e r  l e f t  y e s te rd a y  
Dm V an cou ver to  a t te n d  th e  t r ia l  o f 
Die rase  b e tw een  th e  C. N. It. and  th e  
, l ,y  re g a rd in g  la n d  a s se s sm e n t w h ich  
; com,* up b e f o r « i;M r.  J u s t i c e  M c- 
5'onaid tod ay .
A n g u s  M cK a y  o f  H ilto n  w a s  a  v is ­
i to r  to  th e  c i ty  1 th is  w eek .
R e v . (F a th e r  B e s s e t t e  re tu rn ed , to  
K a m lo o p s  b y  M o n d ay 's  t ra in .
S. L . . S m ith  re tu r n e d  on  S a tu r d a y  
fro m  a  b u s in e ss  tr ip  to  th e  c o a s t .
G . R o s s  o f  th e  c u s to m s  office l e f t  on 
M ond ay o n  a  b r ie f  v is i t  to  R e v e ls to k e .
T h e  V e rn o n  R e d  C ro ss  S o c ie ty  d e­
s ir e s  to  a c k n o w le d g e  w ith  th a n k s  th e  
g i f t  o f  th re e  b la n k e t s ’ fro m  M rs. U. 
E a to n .
M rs. P o p p le to n  o f  S o u th  V a n c o u v e r  
w h o  h a s  b een  v is i t in g  M rs. B lg la n d  fo r  
th e  p a s t  tw o  w e e k s  re tu rn e d  to  th e  
c o a s t  b y  M o n d ay 's  t r a in . . ^
R . P e r r e t t ,  fo rm e r ly  a n  e m p lo y e e  a t
c e s s —w h ich
o f  th is  n a tu r e  h e ld  a  co u p le  o f w e e k s  
a g o  sh o u ld  In d ic a te  t h a t  th is  w ill  a t ­
t r a c t  a  la r g e  c ro w d . R e se rv e d  ta b le s  
fo r  th e  “ T h e  D a n s a n t” c a n  b e  had . b y  
a p p ly in g  to  M rs . G . A . H e n d erso n  a n d  
th o se  d esirin g- to  p la y  b r id g e  a n d  w h is t  
sh o u ld  a p p ly  to  M rs . B .  D ; W a t ts .  T h e  
a f te rn o o n  e n te r ta in m e n t  w ill  b e  f o l ­
lo w ed  b y  a  d a n c e  a t  9 p .m . M u sic  a f ­
te rn o o n  a n d  e v e n in g  w il l  be fu r n is h e d  
b y  th e  B .  C. D a n c e  O rc h e s tra .
In  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  B(oard o f  
T ra d e  p r b te s t s  a g a i n s t . ,  t h e .  .re d u c e d  
t r a in  a n d  m a il  s e r v ic e ,  M r. H. L e c k ie  
E w in g  w ro te  a  p e rs o n a l l e t t e r  to  L o rd  
S h a u g h n e s s e y  w ith  th e  r e s u lt  t h a t  
S u p t. M a cn a b b  c a m e  In  fro m  R e v e l ­
s to k e  on F r id a y  to  r iisc .ie s  th e  s i t u a ­
tio n . M r. M a cn a b b  in fo rm e d  th e  N ew s 
t h a t  G r a n t  H a ll  w o u ld  b e  h e re  fro m  
W in n ip e g  in  a  fe w  d a y s  to  in v e s t ig a te  
th e  m a tte r .  M r. M a cn a b b  c la im s  t h a t  
a . c o n s id e r a b le  s a v in g  in . fu e l h a s  a l ­
re a d y ' b een  e ffe c te d , an d  th a t  a  b a d ly  
need ed  lo co m o tiv e  h a s  been  re le a s e d  
fro m  th e  O k a n a g a n  b r a n th  a s  a  r e s u lt  
o f  th e  d ftange. H e co m m u n ica te d  b y  
w ire  to  L o rd  S Jh au g h n essy  th e  c o n ­
te n t io n s  r e g a r d in g  d is c r im in a t io n  in 
fa v o r  o f  th e  K e t t le  V a lle y  l in e , w h ich  
p eo p le  h e re  r e s e n t  an d  w h ile  i t  Is  to o  | 
e a r ly  to  m a k e  a n y  d efin ite  a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t, th e  N ew s h a s  h o p es  .th a t  b e t t e r  
f a c i l i t i e s  w ill  b e  g r a n te d , fo r  a t  l e a s t  
m a ll s e r v ic e , a t  a n  e a r ly  d ate .
A b ig  s p e c ia l s e v e n -r e e l  f e a t u r e  Is 
p re se n te d  a t  th e  E m p re s s  to d a y  an d
_ _  R eg. 65c for. 
Reg. 50c for*.
Flake W h ite L a rd Substitute or,Carnation L ard  Compound  
3 lb. tin s;-each -.--.._— —• - • — - 8 5 £
5 lb; tins, e a c h . . . . . . . . . .  —  - .  . —- > ■ » . . . . . . .  . - .  . $ 1 . 4 0
“Tisgood” Golden Shortening— A  butter substitute for
_  cookery, is excellent for .baking cakes, pies, biscuits, e t c .___ _
In 1 lb. p ack ets..........- ............................ —  ............ .. • • .. . 3 5 ^
. . . .  ; ——A tor-a”-  B eef-S u et in -L lbc cans. It supersedes-raw  suet-, -—  I  ~ .
3 5 1
th e  c i ty  p o w er h o u se , w ho is  now  In 
th e  n a v a l s e r v ic e  a t  E s q u im a u  fa m e  I to m o rro w  in G e o rg e  U ro n so n  H o w a rd ’s 
in  on S a tu rd a y  on te n  d a y s ’ le a v e  to  | m e lo d ra n ia  “ C om e T h ro u g h ."  T h is  Is
v is i t  h is  hom e h e re .
W il l ie  H e g g le  w h o  had  b e e n  d e ­
ta in e d  by I lln e s s  fro m  r e tu r n in g  to  
sch o o l a t  V ic to r ia  a t  th e  e x p ira t io n  o f 
th e  h o lid a y  se a so n  l e f t  on F r id a y  to  
re su m e  h is  s tu d ie s .
The V ernon R ed  C ro ss  P o r le ly  h a v e  
D -'en ti, sh ipped  th e  fo llo w in g  u ,  T o r -  
<m' H > *  p a ir s  s in k s .  I t  f>alrs p y - 
« day s h ir t s  an d  *  red  t ie s .  M  
" b d ,h e r  rs p s . 36 t r e n c h  c a p s , 12 m u f- 
n7 r, 1 6 p ro p erty  b a g s , l  h o t  w a te r  h o t. 
***’■ * i*«lr# m it i * ;  4 bed corn fo r t  «>. Con* 
U li'iii ton* w ere  re ce iv e d  fro m  O yam a 
-iijnby, gouth V e rn o n . M i»a C om yn 
'k in g , Mr*. T e n n a n t  sn d  th e  S u n s h in e  
Rtlerera.
G. D o b le . m a n a g e r  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  
T e le p h o n e  Co., re tu rn e d  la s t  w e e k  fro m  
th e  C h illiw a c k  d is t r ic t  w h e re  h e  had 
b een  su p e r in te n d in g  th e  re c o n s tr u c t io n  
o f  th e  l in e s  d a m a g ed  by  th e  re c e n t  
s to r m s  In th a t  se c tio n .
A c h a n g e  In th e  w e a th e r  o ccu rre d  
on T u e s d a y  n ig h t w hen th e  t h e r ­
m o m e te r  dropped to  xero. T h o s e  w ho 
h a v e  b een  a n x io u s ly  w a it in g  fo r  th e  
Ice  h a rv est, now  fe e l re a s o n a b ly  a s s u r ­
ed th a t  th is  e s s e n t ia l  to  h o t w e a th e r  
c o m fo r t  w ill n o t be la c k in g  Ib is  y e a r ,
A n u m b e r  o f  o u r c it ix e n s  h a v e  r e ­
ce iv ed  In v ita t io n s  fro m  th e  R e v e ls to k e  
Hkl C lu b  to  a tte n d  th e ir  fo u r th  a n n u a l 
W in te r  S p o rts  T o u rn a m e n t on F e b r u -  
a ry  12 tli and  13th . A fe a tu r e  <>f th e  
o cc a s io n  w ill be th e  p ren en ce  o f N els 
N elso n , a m a te u r  ch am p io n  o f C an ad a 
w ho w ill  d efen d  b is  t i t le  a g a in s t  a ll  
c o m e rs  in th e  *U i Ju m p in g  c o n te s t .
T h e re  seem s to  be good r e a s o n s  fo r  
d o u b tin g  th a t  th e re  w ill be a  su ffic ie n t 
q u a n t ity  o f  seed  g g a ln  fo r  lo c a l  r e ­
q u ire m e n ts  n e x t sp rin g . Reed w h e a t, 
o s t s  sn d  b a r le y  s r e  a l l  re p o rte d  to  be 
held  In v e ry  scant, su p p ly  by O k a n ­
a g a n  fa r m e r s  at p re se n t, and  F a r m e r s ’ 
I n s t i t u t e s  o r  k in d re d  o r g a n is a t io n s  
w ould b e  p e r fo rm in g  a  u s e fu l s e r v ic e  
by  g e t t in g  to g e th e r  som e d e fin ite  s t a ­
t i s t i c s  on th is  p o in t.
M a jo r  T h o s, L ed u c a rr iv e d  fro m  th e  
c o a s t on T u e s d a y  sn d  w ill  a s su m e  
c h a rg e  a s  o fficer co m m a n d in g  th e  30th  
II, e .  H o rse  on t?i« f ir s t  o f  F e b r u a r y . 
He w a s  a cco m p a n ied  b y  C a p t. B isso n , 
D ep u ty  A d ju ta n t  G e n e ra l o f  M ilita ry  
D is t r ic t  No, 11. M a jo r  l ^ d u c  w h o se  
g a lla n t  s e r v ic e s  a t th e  fro n t  h a v e  f r e  
q u e n tly  b een  m en tio n ed  In th e s e  c o l 
um ns a p p e a r*  to  h a v e  w e ll re c o v e re d  
from  h i*  s e v e re  w ounds, s n d  h e  h a s  
been re c e iv in g  a  w arm  w e h o m e  fro m  
h is  m a n y  fr ie n d s  In th is  P ity  aivd d is ­
tr ic t .
re v ie w e d  w ith  a c c la im  b y  th e  c r i t i c s .  
T h is  p ic tu re  w ill ,  u n le s s  a ll  p r e s s  n o ­
t ic e s  a r e  a t  f a u l t ,  b e  c e r ta in  to  g iv e  
s a t is fa c t io n , p n  S a tu rd a y  t h a t  /p rim e  
fa v o u r ite , M a r g u e r ite  C la rk , in  a  
p h o to p la y  t h a t  h a s  e x c ite d  m u ch  f a ­
v o u ra b le  co m m e n t. In  “T h e  F o r tu n e s  
o f  F I J I "  th e  l i f e  o f  nn a c tr e s s  tn  P a r is  
Is d ep icted  in  a  m o st e n te r ta in in g  
m a n n e r. On M ond ay, In a d d itio n  to  th e  
s e r ia l , J a n e  C a p ric e  w ill be se e n  in 
“T h e  M ic h ic f  M a k e r ."  a  b o a rd in g  sch o o l 
com ed y  p a ck e d  w ith  la u g h s  fro m  s t a r t  
to  fin ish . B ee n es  fro m  th e  g r o a t  H a li ­
fa x  d is a s te r  w ill  a ls o  b e  sh o w n  on 
M ond ay. “T h e  N e 'e r  D o  W e ll"  w h ic h  
w ill a p p e a r  on T u e s d a y  and W e d n e s ­
d ay Is re fe r re d  to  In a n o th e r  p a r a ­
g ra p h . On T h u rs d a y  add F r id a y  a n  
a t t r a c t iv e  G o ld w yn  p ro d u ctio n , " f iu n -  
sh ln e  A lle y " , g iv e s  c h a rm in g  M ae 
M a rsh  a  fine  v e h ic le  fo r  h e r  o u ts ta n d ­
in g  a b i l i t ie s  a s  a  s c re e n  s ta r .  T h is  is  
a  w e e k 's  p ro g ra m m e  heap ed  up and  
ru n n in g  o v e r  wylth good th in g s .
R e g a r d in g  th e  p ic tu r ix a tlo n  o f  R e x  
R e a c h 's  s to ry , “ T h e  N e 'e r -D o -W e ll"  
w h ich  M a n a g e r  B e r r y  w ill p r e s e n t  a t  
th e  E m p re s s  n e x t T u e sd a y  a n d  W e d ­
n e sd a y . th e  fo llo w in g  e x tr a c t  fro m  a 
8nn F r a n c is c o  p a p e r  Is  o f I n te r e s t .  I t  
s a y s ; “T h e  ru n  Of "T h e  N e 'e r -D o  
W e ll' a t th e  F in e  A r ts  th e a te r ,  w h ic h  
b e g a n  S a tu r d a y . A p ril », u n d er A lfre d  
H a m b u rg e r 's  m a n a g e m e n t, h a s  s u r  
p rised  e v e ry b o d y ’ w h o  w a s  n o t  a e  
q u a tn te d  w ith  th e  fine m e r its  o f  th a t  
p ro d u ctio n . M r. H a m b u rg e r  s t a te s  th a t  
In th e  w h o le  h is to r y  o f  th e  t h e a t e r  
su ch  c ro w d s h a v e  n e v e r  b een  Been a s  
th o s e  w hten  h a v e  jam m ed  th e  lo b b ie s  
d a lly , a w a it in g  t h e ir  tu rn  to  s e e  th e  
film s. E v e n  V N sp tu n s 's  D a u g h te r , 
w h ich  b ro k e  a l l  r e c o rd s  tw o  y e a r s  ago , 
w a s  o c llp ia d  b y  th e  a t te n d a n c e . R e ­
tw e e n  five an d  s ix  th o u sa n d  p e o p le  saw  
“ T h e  Nr V r - R o - W e l l "  on th e  o p e n in g  
d a y , th e  la r g e s t  a t te n d a n c e  th e  t h e a t e r  
h a s  e v e r  h ad . “ T h is  Is a  r e m a r k a b le  
sh o w in g . In v ie w  o f  th e  n u m e ro u s  
t h e a te r s  p r e s e n t in g  p ic tu r e *  a t  th is  
t lm *  a s  co m p a re d  w ith  tw o  y e a r s  a g o ,"  
sa id  M r. H a m b u rg e r . T h e  o p e n in g  o f 
th e  seco n d  w e e k 's  ru n  h a s  b een  m a r k ­
ed b y  th e  sarnie la r g e  a tte n d a n c e .
Reg. 45c  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . ----------------- -------- -.3<fy£
Big Cash Reductions Still 
Prevail in the Furniture
M any people have taken advantage during the past week 
of our B ig  Cash Discounts.
This week we wifi specialize on Bedsteads.
$4.00 Iron Bedsteads a t .  ................................................ .. . $ 3 . 0 0
$5.50 Iron Bedsteads a t .  ............................................. $ 4 . 2 5
$6'00 Iron B ed stead s'a t................... ....................... ........... , . $ 5 . 0 0
$10.50 Iron Bedsteads a t . .................................. .. • ............ $ 8 . 0 0
$30.00 Iron and Brass Bedsteads a t . ................ ........... $ 2 1 . 0 0
These are in 4 ft. and 4-6 sizes only.
W e have a few Parlor Suites in birch or m ahogany frames 
at big reductions. 3 pieces— settee, arm  chair and rocker.
Reg. $85.00 fo r......... ....................................................... • • . , . $ 6 5 . 0 0
Reg. $65.00 fo r.............. ......................... . ................................$ 5 0 . 0 0
Reg. $50.00 f o r . .............. ..................................................... .. , $ 4 0 . 0 0
W all Paper Remnants— a lot still left in lots of 2 to 8 rolls 
to clear at, per single roll.......................................................... 5 ^
Ready Fram ed Pictures all priced at 25%  reduction.
lard and cooking butter for puddings, cakes, piecrusts  
and frying. I t  is prepared from  best fresh English beef, 
suet only and requires no-chopping. O ne pound goes as
far as tw o.pounds of raw  suet. P e r  tin ..................... . . 3 5 ^
Ayrshire Roll B acon , per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . .  —  . . . . .  . 3 5 ^
Ayrshire Roll B acon, per pound, s liced .. —  ..........4 0 ^
Picnic H am s, 6 to  8 lb. each, per pound....................... . . . 3 0 #  -
•Pimento Cream  Cheese— P er p k t . . . . . . .  —  . 1 0 #
M cLaren’s Cream  Cheese— P er pk t. . ................................. . 1 0 #
Have you .tried Onion S alt?  Ju s t the thing for soups and 
seasoning. P u t up in salt shakers, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 #
Celery Salt— P er s h a k e r........................... .... —  . —  ............ 1 5 #
You A re Asked as a Patriotic Duty 
Not to Hoard Flour.
The Government has issued orders to millers th at on and 
after the 28th of January they make a standard grade of 
flour, and to bakers to sell only bread based on the price of 
standard flour. '
In this way it is expected to make more of our w heat and 
so increase the quantities we will be able to send to our 
■ friends and Allies overseas. v
T H E R E  IS  N O T , A N D  W I L L  N O T  B E , A N Y  S H O R T ­
A G E O F  F L O U R — SO H O A R D IN G  IS A B S O L U T E L Y  
U N N E C E S S A R Y .
To do so is in the highest degree unpatriotic. A ny in­
creased m ovem ent of flour— sure to arise in consequence—  
would but add to the burden of transportation, now busily 
occupied m oving food to the seaboard and coal through the 
Dominion.
W. R. MEG AW. LIMITED
T . D raw n o f  O y a m a  l e f t  on F r id a y  to  
sp end  a  m o n th  o r  tw o  In V a n co u v e r .
T h ro u g h  a  n ^ la u n d em lu n d ln g  -.over 
th e  p h on e th e  n a m e  o f  W . A. P it c a ir n  
w a s  In se rte d  In th e  O k a n a g a n  F a r m ­
e r s ' I n s t i tu te  a d v e r t is e m e n t  l a s t  w e e k  
In ste a d  o f  j .  L , l ’ rld hu m  o f K e lo w n a . 
T h e  I n s t i tu te  o ff ic ia ls  a re  a s su re d  th a t  
a ll  th e  s p e a k e r s  w ill  b e  p re s e n t a t  th e  
m e e t in g  to m o rro w  tF r b ln y )  a f te rn o o n  
tn  th e  C o u rt H o u se . T h e  s o c ia l  and  
d a n c e  In th e  e v e n in g  w ill  be a  p le a s a n t  
and  e n jo y a b le  fu n c tio n . H ig h la n d  
d a n c e r  H e n d e rso n 's  e le g a n t  c o s tu m e  
an d  a r t i s t i c  fo o tw o rk  w ill p ro v id e  a 
m o st p le a s in g  s p e c ta c u la r  a t t r a c t io n .
, A Jo in t m e e t in g  o f  th e  c o m m itte e  on 
r r lg a t lo n  r e c e n t ly  ap p o in ted  a t C o ld ­
s tre a m , an d  th e  old  c o m m itte e  o f  W h ite  
V a lle y  u s e rs  w a s  h eld  on M on d ay  a f ­
te rn o o n  In th e  H oard , o f  T r a d e  room  
w ith  0 .  A. H e n d e rso n  In th e  c h a ir .  A s 
a re s u lt  o f  th e  d iscu ss io n  It w i i  d e ­
cid ed  to  a p p o in t a  jo in t  c o m m itte e  o f ,  
te n  fro m  th e  tw o  o r g a n is a t io n s  to  ca'ri- 
v a s s  th e  w a te r  u s e rs  under b o th  th e  
W h ite  V a lle y  a n d  C o ld stre a m  s y s te m s  
an d  o b ta in  s ig n a tu r e s  to  a p e t it io n  
a s k in g  fo r  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f o n e  I r r i ­
g a tio n  c o r p o ra t io n  fo r  th e  w h o le  d is ­
t r i c t  serv e d  by ' th e s e  s y s te m s . T h e  
c o m m itte e  w n« com p osed  a s  fo llo w s ; 
O. H e g g le , E . R . K n ig h t .  C a p t. J ,  T . 
M u tr ls , ft. P . F r e n c h . J .  W a ts o n . A. T . 
I lo w .,  W . F .  L a ld m a n , J ,  K ld s to n , W . 
8 . F o g g o  and  A. W . G ile s . J .  K ld s to n  
w a s  a p p o in te d  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  new  
c o m m itte e , a n d  1C. H en d erso n  and  E . 
F ,  L loy d  jo in t  s e c r e ta r ie s .  I t  w a s  a n -
C old  w e a th e r  a tru c k  th e  O k a n a g a n  
In e a r n e s t  la s t  n ig h t ,  w h en  th e rm o ­
m e te r s  in to w n  r e g is te r e d  16 d e g re e s  
b e lo w  aero .
n o u n ced  t h a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  w ill p la c e  
at th e  a e rv lc e  o f  th e  c o m m itte e  A. E . 
A a h c ro ft , C. E ., w ho h a s  b een  re ta in e d  
to  h e lp  a lo n g  th e  w o rk  o f  g e t t in g  th e  
I r r ig a t io n  c o r p o ra t io n  In sh ap e.
T w o  m a r r ia g e  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  r e ­
c e n t ly  re c e iv e d  liepe w ill  be o f I n t e r ­
e s t  to  m a n y  o f o a r  re a d e r s  e sp e c ia lly  
to  r e s id e n ts  o f C o ld s tre a m . T h e  firs t  
Is th a t  o f  L ie u t. G e o r g e  C o lem an . H. 
F .  A ,, w h o . w as m a r r ie d  on N o v em ­
b e r  2 9 th  a t  M a n c h e s te r  to  D o ro th y , 
o n ly  d a u g h te r  o f  M r. an d  M rs. A. K. 
A d d la co tt o f  I lfo rd . E n g la n d . Mr. C o le ­
m a n  w a s  a s s is t a n t  e n g in e e r  on th e  
W h ite  V a lle y  i r r ig a t io n  w o rk  d u r in g  
th e  c o n s tr u c tio n  o f  th e  G rey  C a n a l, 
T h e  seco n d  a n n o u n c e m e n t r e fe r s  to  th e  ! 
m a r r ia g e  o f  M r, W . B .  B ln n s . fo rm e r ly  
a c c o u n ta n t  a t th e  C o ld stre a m  R a n c h . 
I t  (s  c o n ta in e d  In a  c a rd  re ce iv e d  b y  
M r. E . It, K n ig h t .  T h e  m a r r ia g e ' to o k  
p la c e  a t  Rt. L u k e 's  c h u r c h , L iv e rp o o l, 
on D e c e m b e r  17, Ih e  b r id e  b e in g  M iss  
F lo r e n c e  E m ily  K w lft.
T r y  W h ite n '#  s tu d fo  f o r  good p h o to s .
F r u i t  t r e . s  and  o t h e r  n u rse ry  s to c k  
m u st b a  o rd e re d  th is  m o n th  fo r  s p r in g  
d e liv e r y . B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  N u rs e r ie s  
C o.. L im ite d . V a n c o u v e r , B . C.
T h e  v tm y  R id g e  C h a p te r . I. O. D. K ., 
w ill  ho ld  I t *  a n n u a l m e e t in g  n e x t M o n ­
d a y  a t  *  o ’c lo c k  A ll m em b er#  a re  
a s k e d  t o  m a k e  an e ffo r t  to  a tte n d  08-1
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JEW ELRY and HAPPINESS |  
GO HAND IN HAND |
W h n t p e rs o n — m an ,' w o m an  55
or. c h ild — d o es  p o t  c h e r is h  th e  25
p o s se s s io n  o f  a  p ie c e  o f  55
■ Je w e lr y ?  A s  a  g i f t  It a lw a y s  55 
Is  In sea so n . L e t  u s  sh o w  you 22
o u r  e x te n s iv e  l in e  o f  r ich  22
Je w e lr y  and  p re c io u s  s to n e s . —
W e  d o n 't u r g e  you  to  b u y  25
a g a in s t  y o u r w l l l ~ b u t  see  22
th e m . ' st
C. J . WHITEN 1
JE W E L L E R , V E R N O N , B .C . =
nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM lllllllllillllllllllllljlllllllllllillli?
SCH O O L m X C I P A I .  L E A V IN G .
A s p e c ia l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  sch o o l 
b o ard  w a s  h e ld  on M o n d ay  e v e n in g  to  
c o n s id e r  th e  r e s ig n a t io n  o f  P r in c ip a l  
M c A r th u r ; w h o w » » ( p r e s e n t ■ tw it s ta te d  
th a t  fo llo w in g  Ih e  a p p o in tm e n t a *  
In sp e c to r  o f P r in c ip a l  C a lv e r t  o f  th e  
N elson  s ch o o ls , h e  h ad  re c e iv e d  fro m  
th a t  b o ard  a n  o f fe r  o f  th e  p o s itio n . 
T h is  o ffe r  w a s  so  s d v s n t s t s e u i  In 
e v e ry  re s p e c t th a t  h e  f e l t  t h a t  1! w ould  
be u n ju s t  to  h ltn a e lf  n o t to  a eek  to  
a v a il  h im s e lf  o f  It. He r e g r e t te d  h a v ­
in g  to  a»li Ih e  b o a r d , to  r e le a s e  h im . 
b u t fe lt  th a t ,  a *  th e  e n tr a n c e  w o rk  had 
b een  w e ll co v e re d , th e  c la s s  sh o u ld  M t
s u ffe r  v e ry  m a te r ia l ly  b y  a  c h a n g e . H e  
In tim a te d  th a t  h e  h a d  b e e n  a d v ised  
th a t  th e  p r in c ip a l a t  C ra n b ro o k , w h o  
h a s  an  e x c e lle n t  re c o rd , m ig h t c o n - 
s l^ fjr ,, a n  o ffe r  f o r  t h e  p o s it io n .
A fte r  c o n s id e r a b le  d is c u s s io n  It w a s  
d ecid ed  to  r e le a s e  M r. M cA rth u r  and  
to  te le g r a p h  P r in c ip a l  K h le ld a  o f  C r a n ­
b ro o k  a t  o n ce  o f fe r in g  th e  p r ln c lp a l-  
ahlp o f  V e rn o n  p u b lic  s c h o o ls  at a s a l ­
a r y  o f  $ 1 (0  p e r m o n th . A re p ly  fro m  
C r a n b ro o k ’ w a s  re c e iv e d  b y  w lr s  b y  
S e c r e ta r y  B u r n y e a t ,  h o w e v e r , y e s t e r ­
d ay  d e c lin in g  th e  a p p o in tm e n t.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B , C ,
T A B L E
S H C S W A P  &  O K A N A G A N  B R A N C H
*". -** I  « vy f  HT"’' r * J ”*■ 4 J ' v" r V » o1* A /  , . ' ' T , l ft s r  , . -■
‘ ' 'u . U  t 1 * ' ‘ 1 “ 1 . - , , " I ’ i  '. L  1 „ - - . ,
' i f ^ '* ,(' - , f 
' *  >
■ fefl
Tbursday, January 31, 1918.
XXME_
T u e sd a y *__T h u rs d a y ,— S o u th .-  b o u n d
SaN 0 r th y 'b o u n d  -  M o n d ay , W e d n e sd a y ,
F r ld a y - ‘ N o r th
■ ■ 'hound 
r e a d  up.
S ic a m o u s  J e t . .  CAx.) 18 .15  
. . .  M ara  - l i "3U
G rln d ro d  
'■" U n d er b y  -
.S o u th  
b o u n d  1 
r e a d  d ow n. 
10 .1 5  £IaV ) 
10.48
S T A T IO N S
H APPEN IN G S THROUGHOUT 
TH E DISTRICT *  #  • * **
t  W eekly Budget of N ew s Contributed B y  Our 
Regular Correspondents
* * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *
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12.55 (A r .)
Armstrong ,
• • L a rk in *
{ R e g u la r  s to p )  
V e rn o n  






(L v .)  15.30
O K A N A G A N  S T E A M S H I P  S E R V I C E
r u n s  b e tw e e n
■ m e e tin g  w ith  s - “  V : , r T h u r s d a y  Sat- S o u th  b o u n d — T u e s d a y . T h u rs d a y , o a t  
N o rth  h o u n d — M o n d a y , « . «u rd a y .
n e sd a y . F r id a y .
O k an ag an  L a n d in g
1 ^ 1 ^ *  n o r th  b o u n a* ’  p n i< ,1 3 .1 5 . n o r ' - c r e e k — n o r th  b o u n d  W e d -
S o u th  b o u n d .
* * * * * * M *  *  35 3K *  3 ;  *  *  *
f ■'■■■■* . \2F':
A R M S T R O N G  |
N A R A M A T A
* - * • * - * ■  * * * J L * & -
— M rs :-  H . 'T .- D a v ie s  a n d ., M r, E v w a rd ' 
M aso n , g r o v e  to  P e n t ic to n  ..T u esd ay .
M r . 'a n d  M rs . F r a n k  R oiin d B  d ro v e  to  
P e n t ic t o n  o n  S a tu rd a y .
M rs . J o ^  L y o n s  se rv e d  r e fr e s h m e n ts  
a .t R e d  C ro s s  S a tu rd a y . i
T h e  p r iz e s  f o r  th e  p o u ltr y  c o m p e ti- ;  
T f lb jF tb a t1 b a s~ b « e n -o rcg in c .e -lB ,s tr  sp ringy
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
!
*  " ’ M A R A  y ,jjj
*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
B .  A . S h a t fo r d  o f  V a n c o u v e r  w a s  a  
v i s i t o r  to  P e n t ic to n  f o r  a  d a y _ o r  tw o  
l a s t  w e e k  c o m in g  in  f o r  t h e  e lec tio n -' 
M a jo r  F e ld tm a n n  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  t h e  
c o a s t  a f t e r  sp e n d in g  a  few d a y s , h e r e  
on  b u s in e s s .
M a jo r  "A. P . P ro c fo r , M . D ., o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r  v is i te d  P e n t ic to n  f o r  a  d a y  o r 
tw o  l a s t  w e e k . . . . .
M rs . E y r e  a n d  h e r  d a u g h te r .  M iss  
G la d y s  E y r e ,:  re tu r n e d , l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  
a  v is i t  o f  so m e  w e e k s  d u r a t io n  to  V a n  -  




"W h item a n  s 
E w fngM ^*"h and in g— N o rth  b o u n d  -M o n - 
s r / y w o l d l l S  bound.v S a tu rd a y ".
n o r th  b o u n d , T u e s -
° kd a ^ e a T h u ^ d a y .  S a t u r d a y !  n o r th  
£ a > ’ a  M o n d ay  " 'W ed n esd ay . F r id a y -
w S ? ; S K -S o r U , * » -
3 a y  a n d  F r id a y . T u e sd a y ,K e lo w n a  —  So u th ,_ j _ b o u n d .r^ h  b o u n d
I
f:
T h u rsd a y .-  S a tu rd a y .*  . . .
M o n d a y . W e d n e sd a y , F r id a y .  d
-  e ? S i ^ - > “2i
Ko” & ‘  W .d n .= a *J. 5 ' “  ay„ , Thur»- 
G f a y % a t * d a y ;  n o r t h  h o u n d .,M o n d a y , 
W e d n e s d a y . s™ y ' bound> T u e s d a y , 
S a t u r d a y ;  n o r th  b o u n d ,
o f
Peacbland
T h u rsd a y ,
T h u rs d a y . S i E S O T l  ™ £ r ^ ° Und^  
M o n d a y , ^ ^ f ^ o S ^ T u e s d a y ,  
" S S S & T  ^ u n l a y -  n o r th  b o u n d . 
M o n d ay . W e d n e s d a y  F r i d a y . ^  g 5Q
P e n tip to n — S o u th  * £  d S a t u r d a y ;
S o r t h  b o u n d  l e a v e s ^ - 4 5  a .m .. M o n ­
d a y . W e d n e sd a y , F r id a y .
r< P  R .  M A IN  L I N E
E a s t  b o u n d  'f r o m ^ ic a m o u s  d a U y - N o .
b o u n d ° iro m  S ic a m o u S  d a i l y - N o .
W ! Bt7 5 5 * N o . 1. 19-11- 
H .W . B R O D 1E, ■— I -  A- ? ® ^ , S 0 N *
Ce„.P...cng.r»gcnt ^ o H .  B .  C. 
V an co u v er, B .C .
KETTLE
T IM B  T A * B l v B
D a ily
------------Westbound
B e a d  d ow n.
c. p . Ry.
7.40  (h v .)  
12.25
14720_< A r .)  :  
K_ V. R y. ~ 
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■ -  N e lso n  
G ra n d  F o r k s  
- -M id w a y . —
CAT.) 21.10 
16.10 
h v .  14 .30  
" C T P .T a y .
Midway (AJ°  Iz.OS
Carmi 1 0 5 2
M eG u  l lo c h  t : -  ^
M iss  E s t h e r  h a t im e r  r e tu r n e d  to  
V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  sp e n d in g , 
th e  h o lid a y s  h e r e  w ith , h e r  p a r e n ts ,
M r. a n d  M rs. F .  H. h a t im e r .
M r. H . D e a ri S u c k lin g , m a n a g e r  o f  
t h e  B a n k  o f  M o n tre a l h e re , l e f t  on  
S u n d a y  n ig h t  on a  b u s in e s s  t r ip  to  
V a n c o u v e r . .
Ori’ F r id a y  ev en in g  th e  B e d  • C ro ss  
S o c ie ty  g a v e  a  w h is t d r iv e  a n d  d a n c e  
in  B u r t c h ’s  .H a ll  w h ich  .w a s  w e ll  a t ­
te n d  ed a n d  u n a n im o u sly  v o te d  t o  h e  a  
v e r y  d e l ig h t fu l  a ffa ir . T h e  ,s u m  
$83 w a s  re a liz e d .
S e n a to r  h . W . S h a tfo rd  s p e n t a  fe w  
d a y s  in  t h e  d is tr ic t  l a s t  w e e k . i ( H-e 
g a v e  h is  v a lu a b le , a s s i s t a n c e  in  
e le c t io n  c a m p a ig n  p f  \W, A , M c K e n z ie , 
a d d r e s s in g  m e e tin g s  h e r e , a n d  in  o t j ie r  
p a r t s  o f  th e  riding.- 
• A  v e r y  h a n d so m e b r a s s  F o n t  E w e r  
h a s  b e e n  p re se n te d  t o  S t .  S a v io u r  s  
- c h u r c h —bx_ M rs. M. J .  G a r r a t t  o f  T o r-^  
q u a y , E n g la n d , w ho h a s  b e e n  o n  
v is i t  to  P e n tic to n . M rs . G a r r a t t  , is  
M rs . G . G . J e l la r d ’s m o th e r . T h e  F o n t  
E w e r  i s  th e  w o rk  o f  th e  f irm , o f  W ip  
•pell &  Co., E x e te r .
T h e  a n n u a l  v e s try  m e e t in g  o f  S t . 
S a v io u r ’s  c h u r c h  w a s  h e ld  o n  F r id a y  
e v e n in g , J a n u a r y  2 5 th , in  t h e  P a r i s h  
B o o m s . T h e  c h u rch  w a r d e n 's  r e p o r t  
w a s  v e r y  e n c o u ra g in g , s h o w i n g ^ t h a t  
a l l  t h e  f in a n c ia l  o b l ig a t io n s  f o r "  1917 
h a d  b e e n  f u l ly  m et. G ood  r e p o r t s  w e re  
a ls o  r e a d  o f  th e  W o m a n ’s  A u x il ia r y , 
th e  G ir ls ' A u x ilia ry , t h e  J u n io r  W . A. 
a n d  t h e  B a b ie s ’ B r a n c h . T h e  e le c t io n  
o f  o ff ic e rs  f o r  th e  p r e s e n t  y e a r  r e s u l t ­
ed a s  fo llo w s ; R e c to r 's  w a rd e n , N . F .  
T p n h rid g e ;-  p eo p le’s  w a rd e n , . F r a n k  
T tic h a rd so n ; s id e sm e n , -E. 'O .'-A tk in so n , 
F ;  ”- O. -B ird ;* '’ l i -  - jH.- C h ris t-e h s sn r—C,— A* 
■ ± > b b b lh srT T r"M ln to n ;-H r-K e d d e ll—  
S u c k l in g ,  A . M ould, A , H - W a d e . .
, M iss  I s o ld e  M en go s, t h e  n o te d  Viw 
l in i s t  d e lig h te d  a  l a r g e  a u d ie n c e  o f  
m u s ic  lo v e r s  in S te w a r d ’s  H a ll  o n  
T h u r s d a y  ev en in g  l a s t  in  a  r e c i t a l  ̂ giv­
en  u n d e r  t h e  a u sp ice s  Of . th e  P e n t ic to n
S o ld ie r s ’ C o m fo rts  A s 'so c ia lio n . A ll 
w h o  h e a rd  M iss M e b g e s  a r e  e n th u s ia s ­
t i c  o v e r ..h e r  p la y in g  an d  i f  - ever s h e
r e t u r n s  to  .P e n tic to n  i t  i s  s a f e  to  s a y  
t h a t  c ro w d s  w ill fl.ock t o  h e a r - h e r .
a m o n g  t h e  s c h o o l  c h i ld r e n  a r r iv e d  S a t -  
‘ u rd a y . T h e  f i r s t  p r iz e  i s  a w a rd e d  to  
W e s le y  B o u n d s , s e c o n d  E n id  R a y n e r , 
7r 1 th ir d  C a th a  H a n c o c k  a n d  f o u r th  C y ril
T h e  'R e d  C ro s s  s o c ia l  u n d er th e  a u s - .
S a p p er T .  L a w s o n  w h o  h a s  r e c e a t ly  o f 'M e s d a m e s  M itc h e ll ,  R o u n d s ,
g o t  h is  d is c h a r g e  a s  ^ f ^ . ^ M y o u n g ,  A lle n  a n d  H u g h e s  l a s t  T h u r s -  
f o r  " s e rv ic e  h a s 'b e e n  a p p o in te d  to  th e  p r o v e T i T S o s t  " s u c c e s s fu l a f fa ir . '
p o s itio n  o f  s e c o n d  o p e r a to r  i n - t h e  c i y  a m o u n t r a is e d  b e in g  -over f i f te e n
e le c t r ic  l i g h t  p la n t .  B e jo r e  p ro g ra m m e  c o n s is te d  o f
t h e  w a r  M r. L a w s o n  h e ld  t h e  p o s it io n  ^ r s .  T h e  p r  g r   ̂ ^ a n a d a „
o f  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  tb .e  w a t e r  a lL  M rs. G eo . A l-
d e p a r tm e n t. I d r id g e . s e c r e t a r y  o f 't h e .R e d  C ro ss , f i l l -
F r o m  ■ n o w  on  i t  w i l l  n o t  b e  n e c e s -  ed t h e  c h a ir .  R e c it a t io n ,  I n a  H u g h e s ; 
s a r y  f o r  r e s id e n t s  to  lo a n  t h e i r  s te P '  I in s tr u m e n ta l  so lo , M r. R a y n e r ;  • re a d -  
la d d e rs  t o  t h e  m a n  w h o  r e a d s  t h e ir  M rs_  ̂ H a y w a r d ; c h o ru s , h o y s ,
l i g h t  m e te r s ,  a s  M r. L e e  M o r r is  h a s  *<Keep t h e  H o m e  F i r e s  B u r n in g ” ; r e e l -  
b e e n  a p p p in te d  to  th e  p o s it io n  o f  m e te r  t a t l o a _ S ta n le y  A lle n ; p ia n o fo r te  d u et.
-1 re a d e r . " M r .  M o r r is  s a y s  t h a t  th e  o n ly  j ^ U c - M y e r s  “ a h d - M a r g a r e t -  M itc h e ll"
th in g  h e  n e e d s  a  s te p la d d e r  f o r  is  t o  r e c i t a t io n ,  A rn o ld  S tiff" , im p ro m p tu  
g e t  up in  t h e  m o rn in g *” sp e e ch . J .  W . J o n e s ,  M . P . P-". in s tr u -
W e  r e g r e t  t o ra n n o u n c e  t h e  d ea th , o f .j m e n t a l  s o lo , M rs . R .  H . K in g ,  v o c a l  
M rs. J a n e  B r u c e  C o c h ra n  w h o  p a sse d  80i 0> M iss  C la r a  P a lm e r ;  r e a d in g , M rs. 
a w a y  on  S a tu r d a y , J a n u a r y  2 6 th . D e -  H u n t ; F lo w e r  S o n g , g i r l s ,  
c e a s e d  w a s  i n .h e r  6 6 th  year.. S h e  w a s  L ; B ... p  i£ o e  l e f t ^  f o r  P e a c b la n d .
t h e  m o th e r  o f  M rs. L . A . G o tt  o f  j F r id a y  m o r n in g  to  v is i t  h e r  s is te r .
c i t y  a n d  w a s  m u ch  r e s p e c te d  b y  a l l  
w h o  k n e w  h e r .  D e a th  w a s  ca u se d  
b y  a p o p le x y . T h e  f u n e r a l  s e r v ic e  w a s  
co n d u cte d  b y  th e  R e v . J .  A . D ow  o f  
E n d e rb y  in  th e  P r e s b y t e r ia n  c h u rch  on 
W e d n e sd a y , J a n u a r y  - 3 0 th  a t  2 :30  p. 
m : I n t e r m e n t  a t  th e  A r m s tr o n g  c e m e ­
te ry .;:
M r. J .  J .  W halen r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  
S h e r w in -W ill ia m s  P a in t  Co., w a s . ip  
A r m s tr o n g  l a s t  w e e k . _
M e ssrs . J a m e s  L e v e r in g to n  an d  F .  L . 
S im in g to n  r e tu r n e d  l a s t  w e e k  fro m , a  
t r ip  t o  A lb e r t a .  - W h ile  th e r e  th e y  p u r ­
ch a sed  a  b u s in e s s  c o m b in in g  b o th  a  
g r o c e r y  a n d  b u tc h e r ’s  sh o p  • in  t h e  
to w n  o f  V u lc a n .  T h e y  w il l  m o v e th e r e  
ju s t  a s  so b n  a s  th e y  c a n  g e t  r e a d y  t o  
go.
S e r g e a n t  G . A . S m ith  o f  A rm s tro n g , 
w a s  a m o n g  th o s e  w h o  w e r e  r e c e n t ly
m e n tio n e d  in  G en . Sir- D o u g la s  H a ig  s  
d e s p a tc h e s .
Mrs. McDougall for a  few w eeks.. ...
M r. R a y n e r  w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  f 0 
P e a c h la n d  F r id a y  m o rn in g . H e is  
t r a v e l l in g  t h r o u g h 't h i s  d is t r i c t  in  th e  
in t e r e s t  th e  B , C. N u rs e ry .
Captain Roe has received word from 
his son Russell who has be.en in the 
hospital suffering ..from shell shock 
and trench fever for some time, that 
he is not'im proving very rapidly ?nd 
may be sent hack to Canada.
Mr, Riley of Summerland was in 
town on business Thursday.
M rs . P .  S . R o e  s p e n t a  few . d a y s  in  
to w n  l a s t  w e e k  a  g u e s t  a f  •Mrs. 'W e l- 
t e n c r o f t . -------- ^---------------- ’ ..... ........— —
M rs. A . S m ith  r e tu r n e d  fr o m  E n d e r ­
by- ■ o n  ■ M o n d a y ’s  h ra im
M r. C . J .  W r i g h t  h a s  b e e n 'l a i d  u p  
w ith  a  B e v e re  c o ld  ao .com p an ied  «iby 
n e u r a lg ia  d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  fe w  b a y s . ^ 
Geo.\ B u t t e r  w o r th  w a s  a  v is i t o r  to  
A r m s tr o n g ' f r o m  S a tu r d a y  t o  M on d ay  
l a s t  w e e k . * ,
^X -C  'p . ' r T brtdge gang Is busy tak ­
ing dow-n the old C. P . R . b u n k  house, 
which is being moved to T hrte V a lle y . 
M r s .'-K iu g -  and M r. C . R oso^an .were 
Visitors to Sicamous on Wednesday 
last, returning on Thursday’s train.
A  n u m b e r , o f  M a r a  p e o p le  t r a v e lle ^  
to  G r ln d ro d  o n  F r id a y  l a s t  to  a t te n d  
t b e  d a n c e  b e ld _th _ere  o n  t h a t  e v en in g ^ ! 
N e e d le ss  to  s a y  th e y  b a d  a  v e r y  e n ­
jo y a b le  e v e n in g .
T h e  "sn o w fa ll a t  th is  end  o f  th e  v a l­
le y  t h is  w in t e r  h a s  b e e n  e x c e e d in g ly  
h e a v y , a n d  t h e  w e a th e r  w is e  .p re d ic t 
a  g o o d  c ro p  y e a r  a s  a  r e s u l t  th e re o f, 
T h e  w in te r  h a s  b e e n  e x c e p tio n a lly  
m ild  s o  f a r ,  a n d  i t  i s  m o s t  U? US^ J  
to  see- th e  r iv e r  c le a r  o f  ic e  a t  th is  
t im e  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  a s  i t  i s  no w . ;
" j ^ jT j r j  B lu r to n "  w h o  i s  fo llo w in g  
h is  u s u a l  w in t e r  v o c a tio n  a s  a  tra p p e r
r e p o r ts  so m e  v e r y  fin e  c a tc h e s  o f l> n x
an d  m a r te n .
S e v e r a l  c a r lo a d s  o f  fe n c e  p o s ts  h a v e  
b e e n  sh ip p ed  fr o m  M a ra  r e c e n t ly , M r. 
F .  R ic h e s . G eo .. L o o m is  a n d  o th e r s  b e ­
in g  b u s i ly  e n g a g e d  in  g e t t in g  th e m  
o u t. ■
M r. C h a s. W r i g h t  w a s  a  v i s i t o r t o  
K e lo w n a  l a s t  w e e k  r e t u r n in g  on F r i -  
d a y ’s tra in ..
■ M r. W m . O w en  w a s  a  v is i t o r  to  V e r -  
an d  F r id a y  o f  - .la s t
L ig h t B o b s  a n d  . . .  
M cL a u g h lin  C u tte rs
See Our Special SIDE DOOR CUTTER— Warm and Comfortable
“ W A D E ” ONE-MAN GASOLINE SAW
Saws th e logs w here they happen to  fall. Saves skidding
^  team  w ork.
G A SO LIN E ENGINES* FO R  A L L  PU RPO SES  
Fanning Mills, Wild Oat Separators, Magnet Cream Separators
M ILKING M ACHINES— T he greatest labor-saving 
device for the dairy ev er invented.
GALBRAITH & SPEER
PH O N E 8 3 M E G A W ’ S  O L D  S T A N D
M r. T . H . B o o th e  o f  P e n t ic to n  w a s  
in  to w n  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  o f  l a s t
week. : -- ...~ ~:a
R e v . M r. S o lly , A n g lic a n  c h u r c h  p a s  
t o r  o f  S u m m e rla n d  i s  c o n d u c t in g  > 
c o n fir m a tio n  c la s s  h e r e  a n d  w a s  in  
M rs. J o h n  M c P h a il  w h o  h a s  b e e n  v i s -  I tQ^ n  f o r  ^h.at p u rp o se  F r id a y -  • 
i t in g  h e r  s o n  M r. A. M c P h a il ,  r e tu r n e d  Tfae l a t e s t  n e w s re c e iv e d  b y  M rs. E .  
to  h e r  h o m e  in  V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w e e k . p  R o e  fr o m  h e r  ^ o n  G e ra ld  is  t h a t  h e  
M r. H . H . W e ls h  o f  V a n c o u v e r , w h o  J h a s  n 0 w  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  to. M a r s ie l le s  
r e p r e s e n ts  M e ss rs . W . J .  P e n d r a y  &  I h e re  j j e  w i l l  g iv e  le s s o n s  a n d  d e m o n - 
Co. o f  V i c t o r ia  a n d  t h e  B r i t i s h  A m e r ic a  I s t r a t io n s  w ith  th e  b o a ts  th e re .
P a in t  C o., w a s  h e r e  o n  b u s in e s s  l a s t  M rs _ h . T .  D a v ie s  h a s  r e c e n t ly  r e
w eek . . . . _____  -  _ _ I n e iv e tL  w o r d _ fr o in _ J ie r ._ s o n _  Sh e rw o o d
M r. A . E .  M o rg a n  h a s  b e e n  a w a y  f o r  J w h o  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  o v e r  a  y e a r  on t b e 
th e  p a s t  w e e k  on  a b u s in e s s  v is i t  to  | f r o n t  l in e  in  F r a n c e  j s  • n o w . in  E n g  
th e  c o a s t .  "  ^ _  I l a n ^ . - a s  ixL Structor in  a r t i l l e r y  a t  o n e
n o n , T h u r s d a y  
w e e k .
M rs . P r e s to n  o f  E n d e r b y  w a s  a  v is ­
i to r  to  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs. E .  A . R o b e r t ­
son  o n  F r id a y  la s t .
M r W m . P o w e ll  h a s  th e  c o n s tr u c ­
t io n  " o f  a  d w e ll in g  h o u se  w e ll  u n d er 
w a y , on  t h e  p r o p e r ty  p u rc h a se d  b y  h im  
l a s t  f a lL
A. v e r y  p le a s a n t  an d  s u c c e s s fu l  d a n c e  
. .a s -  g i v e n - b y - l h e  _ c o m m it te e _ 5 f_  th e .  
M a ra  H a l l  o n  th e  ev en in g , o f F r id a y ,  
J a n u a r y  1 8 th , a  la r g e  n u m b e r  o f  v is ­
i t o r s  fr o m  E n d e r b y  a n d  G r in d ro d  b e ­
in g  p r e s e n t .  T h e  n e t p ro c e e d s  o f th is  
d a n c e  a r e  t o  b e  d ev o ted  to  th e  p u r-  
C h a se  o f  lu m b e r  f o r  in t e r io r  f in is h in g  
o f  th e  h a l l .
* * * *  * ■ *  *  *  
. *  
*
For Your Soldier!
. * *  * * * * *
1  L A V IN G T O N
*
- W h i l e -g e t t in g ;o u t_ s o r n e _ _ lo g s  o n  h i£ ;, b pft^h - -  C a n a d ia n  __camps. H e_h a s
p l a c e ' T a s t~ "5 a tu rd a y  f c r T e f t  " - r a t c h e t  
had  t h e  m is fo r tu n e  to  b r e a k  o n e  o f  
h is  l e g s  r i g h t  th ro u g h , ju s t  b e lo w  th e  
o n e  o f  th e  lo g s  f a l l i n g  o n  t o  i t .
____  __  s u c c e s s . A
~—T h e  la d ie s  ~o f t h e  " P e n tic to n " .;  R e d ; -_2 .nd  i h e ;  to ta l- r e c e ip ts ^  w o re ^ S .O O ^ -fro m
21.50 (L v .)
«‘,.V
"2 2 :3 0 -;
1.30
-West SuinTPcrland— 6 25
“S F 9  
3 .21  
6 .30
7.00 (A r .)
Princeton
- B r o o k m e r e -
"3."25
L 2 7
B r o d ie
H op e
Petain
■ l i s t  
22.10  
(L v . 21 .40
.UU KAT-I . -  " p, -p f j v  j  K . V . R y .  c .  p. R y. ( J u n c t io n ^CF-Ry-) (A r  ) ’21.3i
7.08 (L v .)  
10 .40  (A r .)
Petaln 
Vancouver
W h ile  t h e  b r e a k  is  a  h a d  o n e  w e  le a r n  
a t  t h e  t im e  o f  w r i t in g  t h a t  h e  is... p r o ­
g r e s s in g  ■ fa v o r a b ly .- -
> I i s S  B o u c h i  o f  V e rn o n  h a s  b e e n  v is ­
i t in g  t h e  M is s e s  F u e fg e ld .  f o r  a  fe w  
d a y s :" S h e  re tu r n e d "  h o m e - o n  T u esd a y .-” 
T h e  sa cred " c o n c e r t  g iv e n  in  -th e  
o p e ra  h o u s e  l a s t  S u n d a y  w a s  a  g r e a t  
la r g e  c ro w d  w a s  p re s e n t.
C ro s s  w e r e  b u sy  o h  e le c t io n  d a y , n o t  
tnrtr’—t a k in g ....a d v a n ta g e -e le c t io n e e r in g , 
of- t h e  la r g e  n u m b e r o f  p e o p le  c o n -  
----------- - T h e y  “
which amount" the sum c f  $7.75 had to 
-tre—d educted for— expenses^—leaving
$28.25 to  b e  > ^ r n e d  o v e r ; to  th e  R e d
(L v .)  18.Q0
c. P .R y .
Passengers fo r. Brodie. Ar-S p e n c e ’s  B r ld g e  c h a n g e  a t aB r o d i e ^ r i
M l r r i t t  lO .00, N ic o la  10 .30 . S p e n c e  s
B c l r a d 1ia n 0P a c lf ic  t r a in s .le a v e  S p e n c e 's
N u m b er 1, W estbound....................... .. *1S"5S
N u m b er *. Eastbound. .  ■ , 15.3 5
S T A G E S .
A u to  s ta g e  l o r  l e p n a k h r e s V e r -  
n o n  M o n d ay . W e d n e sd a y  a n d  F r id a y  a t
® A u?o s ta g e  f o r  L u m b y  le a v e s  V e rn o n
d a ily  "M a b e l PL a k e  an d  S h u sw a p  F a l l s
le a v e s  L u m b y  a t  12 nopn on  ^ i d a y s  
I t .  R . No. l . f b u m b : — l eav 
L u m b y  f o r  R ic h la n d s  
F r id a y s  a t  7.30 a . m . v ia . b “ “T O '|  T h u rs d a y  w as t h e  c l im a x  o f  th e  m o st 
C a m a g n a , an d  M o n a sh ee  R  . k e e n ly -fo u g h t  c a m p a ig n  in  th e ' h ie ­
in g  v la  Ĉir ^ ig b v 0ni ! « 7 l c a v e s  L u m b y  a t  to r y  o f  th e  d is t r ic t .  T h e  v o te  w h ich  F o r  T r in i t y  ^  a l le y  le a v e s  h u m  y  f v a ,  tb e  la rK e 8 t  t h a t  w a s
_ e v e r  reco rd ed  h e r e  in  a n y  e le c t io n , a
P O S T  O F F I C E .  | f a c t  w h ic h  Is p a r t ly  e x p la in e d  b y  th e
s tp n t ly  c o m in g  a n d  g o in g . e  e s ­
ta b lis h e d  a  co ffee  ro o m , c lo s e , to  th e  
p o llin g -b o o th , w h e re  a l l  d a y  th e y  s e r v ­
ed re fr e s h m e n ts  a t  ’ a  s m a ll  c h a rg e . 
T h e ir  fin e  s p ir it  o f  e n t e r p r is e  w a s  
g r e a t ly  a p p re c ia te d  b y  th e  p u b lic , an d  
th e y  d ro v e  a  th r iv in g  tr a d e  fr o m  m o rn ­
in g  t i l l  n ig h t  and th e y  w e re  re w a rd e d  
h^r th e  re c e ip t  o f  $63 fo r  t h e i r  d a y ’s 
la b o r  o f  lo v e .
C a p ta in  G . A- D u n ca n , w e ll-k n o w n  
in  P e n t ic to n  w h e re  h e  h a d  re s id e d  f o r  
s e v e r a l  y e a r s  b e fo r e  le a v in g  h e r e  to  
jo in  h is  fo rm e r  r e g im e n t  in  E n g la n d , 
h a s  re c e iv e d  B tlll f u r t h e r  d is t in c t io n . 
A s h o r t  t im e  a g o  w e  c h ro n ic le d  th e  
f a c t  Of h is  p ro m o tio n  to  th e  r a n k  o f 
m a jo r ,  and  h is w in n in g  o f  t h e  M ili ­
t a r y  C ro s s . W o rd  n ow  cornea* t h a t  he 
h a s  b e e n  co m m a n d in g  th e  8 th  S h e r ­
w o o d  F o r e s te r s .  H is  m a n y  fr ie n d s  
h e r e  a r e  d e lig h te d  to  h e a r  t h e .  n ew s 
o f  C ol. 'D u n ca n ’s s u c c e s s .
T h e  e le c tio n  o f  W . A. M cK e n z ie , th e  
C o n se rv a tiv e  c a n d id a te , a s  r e p r e s e n ta ­
t iv e  fo r  th e  S lm ilk a m e e n  R id in g  in  th e  
t> y -e le c tlo h  w h ich  to o k  p la c e la s t
12 n oon  on Saturdays.
M a lls  c lo s e  f o r  th e  n o r th  d a lly , e x c e p t !  la r g e  n u m b er o if'w o m e n  w h o  e x e rc ise d
S u n d a y s  ...........................................8 :1 5  p ’ro;  th e  p r iv ile g e , o f  th e  f r a n c h is e  f o r  th e
M a ils  c lo s e  f o r  th e  s o u th , d a lly . ®x®ep t I f i r s t  t im e , and p a r t ly  b y  th e  v e r y  g r e a t
S u n d a y s  .............................. ............1 ‘ P 1 ‘ I in t e r e s t  w h ic lu h a d  b e e n  a ro u se d  in  th e
R e g is t r a t io n  c lo s e s  f i f te e n  m in u re s  e lftc llo n  llo th  p a r t ie s  w e r e  co n fid en t 
b e f o r e  c lo s in g  th e  m ajla.__ B n m  t n \ o t  v ic to r y  to t h e ' l a s t ,  a lth o u g h  th e
o p in io n  w as g e n e r a l ly  h e ld  t h a t  th eM oney* O rd er b u s in e s s  fro m  8 a .tn . to ]  
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FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
2— C or. C o ld stre a m  an d  K l g n t h S t .
8—  <• O k a n a g a n  an d  b u lly  
4—  •• M iss io n  S t . an d  F 1’ 1*®”  Bt tB a rn a rd  A ve. a n d  C la r k e  S t .
T ia rn a rd  A ve. an d  
B a r n a r d  A ve. a n d  S e v e n th  B t.
(N e a r  V e rn o n  N ew s O fflce.) 
B a n g u i an d  S e v e n th  S t .
P in e  an d  S e v e n th  Ht.








K im  and  M ap le  Bt.
P in e  St. a n a  P le a s a n t  V a lle y
p Y e " a  s a  n t y a i l e y  R o a d  and  
S c h u b e r t  S t.
B a r n a r d  and
B a r n a r d  A ve. an d  E ig h t h  B t. 
E ig h t h  an d  N o rth  S t  
M a ra  A ve. an d  N o rth  B t. 






ru n n ln g  w ould b e  v e ry  c lo s e . F e w  w e re  
p re p a re d  fo r  su ch  a  d e c is iv e  a n s w e r  of 
th e  e le c to r s  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  poll 
in d ic a te d . W h en  th e  r e t u r n s  fro m  a ll  
th e  c e n tr e s  ca m e  in , i t  w a s  fo u n d  th a t  
M r. M cK en z ie  h a d  sco re d  a  to t a l  m a ­
jo r i t y  o f  222.
T h e  a n n u al g e n e r a l  m e e t in g  In c o n ­
n e c tio n  w ith  th e  P e n t ic to n  H o sp ita l 
w a s  h eld  on W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g . Ja n . 
23rd . T h e re  w a s  a  f a i r ly  good a t ­
te n d a n c e  o f (h e  c it iz e n s . T h e  fin a n ­
c ia l  s ta te m e n t, re a d  b y  th e  s e c re ta ry , 
M r. I f .  K ed d ell, In d ic a te d  a  m o s t s a t is ­
f a c to r y  co n d itio n  o f  a f f a i r s ,  an d  dur
C r o s s  "‘S o c ie ty . ■ - .... "
M r; H o w a rd  L a w e s  th e  w e ll k n o w n  
g r o c e r y  t r a v e l l e r -  w a s —h e r e  -y e s te rd a y .
M r. S . G . A d am s, B .  C. s a le s  m a n a g e r  
fo r  S , F .  B o w s e r  &  C o ., m a k e r s  o f . o il 
t a n k s ,  p im p s  an d  s t o r a g e  s y s te m s , o f  
T o ro n to , • s p e n t a  few- d a y s  in  A r m ­
s tr o n g , l a s t  w e e k  end . W h ile  h e r e  th e  
so ld  a  g a s o l in e  and- o il  s t o r a g e  s y s te m  
to  L e a r y ’s  G a r a g e  a n d  a  s e l f  m e a s u r  
in g  c o a l” o il  ta n k  e a c h  to  T h e  M c P h a i l -  
S m ith  H a rd w a re  Co., a n d  T h e  A r m ­
s t r o n g  G r o c e ry  Co.
M rs . C u m ln g s  a n d  c h ild  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r  a r e  h e r e  v is i t in g  r e la t iv e s  a n d  
fr ie n d s .
M r. W . E . C h a p p ie , a  w e ll  k n o w n  
r e s id e n t  o f  A rm s tro n g , w h ile  a t t e n d ­
in g  th e  a n n u a l m e e t in g  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia  F r u i t  G r o w e rs ’ A s s o c ia t io n  
in V ic to r ia ,  w a s  t a k e n  su d d en ly  i l l  l a s t  
w e e k  an d  w a s  re m o v e d  to  th e  V a n c o u ­
v e r  G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l :  U p o n  h e a r in g
th e  n e w s  M rs. C h a p p ie  im m e d ia te ly  
l e f t  A r m s tr o n g  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  t  > jo in  
h e r  h u sb a n d .
T h e  fa m o u s  C h a r l ie  C h a p lin  w il l  h e  
sh o w n  a t  th e  o p e ra  h o u se . In a  fo u r -  
r e e l  la u g h  p ro d u ce r , to n ig h t ,  J a n u a r y  
3 1 s t. M r. M o rr is  h a s  ju s t  Bignjed co n  
t r a c t s  w ith  th e  P a r a m o u n t - jF e g ju r e  
F i lm  C o m p a n y  w hereby^ h e  w ill  -liv a b le  
to  sh o w  p ic tu r e s  o f  su c h  w e ll  k n o w n  
s c r e e n  s t a r s  a s  C h a r l ie  C h a p lin  
" F a t t y "  A rb u c k le , M a r y '  B ic k fo r d  
C la r a  K im b a ll  T o u n g . D o u g la s  F a i r  
b a n k s . V iv ia n  M a r t in , G e r a ld in e  F a r  
r a r ,  M dm e P e tr o v a . W a l ly  I le id , fcn id  
B e n n e t .  M a r g u e r ite  C la r k , m P a u lin  
F r e d e r ic ,  G eo. J ie b a n ,  E ls ie  F e r g u s o n  
B e s s u e  H a y a k n w a , K e y s to n e  co m e d ie s  
an d  m a n y  o th e r  s t a r s  to o  n u m e ro u s  
m e n tio n . B e s id e s  C h a r lie  C h a p ll 
th e r e  w ill  be a  f iv e -r e e l  F o x  p ic tu r e  
g iv in g  th e  p u b lic  n in e  r e e l *  o f  t h e  b e s t  
p ic tu r e s  in th e  m a r k e t .
M u n ic ip a l C o u n c il I l c - c l c c l c d .
T h e  m u n ic ip a li ty  h a d  an  e le c t io n  In 
o n e  w a rd  o n ly  t h is  y e a r ,  B p a llu m c h e e n  
W a rd  b e in g  th e  only’ o n e  t h a t  .c a l le d  
f o r  a n  e le c t io n , o w in g  to  t h e  m o v in g  
a w a y  fro m  to w n  o f  C o u n c illo r  D a n ie l* .  
T h e  c a n d id a te s  w e r e  C. F .  F o r e m a n  
a n d  H . H om ers. T h e  v o t in g  to o k  p la c e  
la s t  S a tu r d a y , r e s u l t in g  a s  f o l lo w s :  H.
T h e
f p irw g-=T»Fo~theV~in' F r a n c e  hbd"--h&Us-Qf 
a  l e t t e r  h e  h a d  ju s t  re c e iv e d  fro m  h im  
a f t e r  a  b ig  d r iv e  w h e n  h e  w ith  s e v e r a l  
o th e r  fe llo w s  w h o  fo f fn  a  g u n . crew , 
w e n t  “ u p ” and  b e  w a s  th e  o n ly  o n e  
t h a t  c a m e  b a c k . T h e y  w e re  n o t  .w o u n d ; 
ed  b u t  k i l le d . I  t e l l  y o u  I - a m  p ro u d  o f  
h im  m o th e r  a n d  I  -would l ik e  t o  he- 
th e r  e  " a g a in  - w ith  h im  d o in g  m y' b it .  
H o w  a n y  “m a h “̂ w ith — r e d ~ b lo o d  in —h is  
v e in s  c a n  s to p  o u t g e t s  m e. W h y  w h e n  
y o u 'lo o k  a t  h is to r y  a n d  s e e  w h a t o n e s  
f o r e f a t h e r s .- h a v e  d o n e ,_ w h y  ju s t  b e ­
tw e e n —v o u  a n d - 1 d e a r  f o lk s  d t . i s  an. 
h o n o r  to  d ie  f o r  the" -  th in g s  Athey~
fo u g h t —fo r .------------------------------------------- — ;
j  y ,  J o n e s .  M . P . P ., o f  K e lo w n a
M r. J o y c e  a n d  h is  f a m ily  a r e  m o v in g  
e sh o  r t l y " •'in to —t h e  —h e  u s  e—o n ce  -owned b  y 
“ J th e  la te .-M a jo r  N . H . M o n crieff.-^
T h e  s e c o n d  m e e t in g  f o r  th e  m o n th  
o f  O. W . P . S . - w a s 'h e ld  at- -M rs. F re e .-  
f f la tf  s :  : t® ig h l_ -  .p a ir s —o t  
h a n d e d  in  to  t h e  s c r e t a r y .  F o r  R e d
w a s  in  to w n  T h u r s d a y  f o r  th e  p u rp o se  
o f  m e e t in g  th e  i r r ig a t io n  c o m m itte e  
an d  s c h o o l b o ard .
T h e  y o u n g  f o lk  a r e  h a v in g  a  good  
t im e  s le ig h in g  t h e s e  d a y s , t h e  h i l l s  
a r e  ic y  a n d  ju s t  fin e  th e  boy-s. th in g . 
P a r e n t s  a r e  h o l d i n g  t h e i r  b r e a th  an d  
hop ing '' fo r  a  th a w .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
J  p e a c h l a n d  ,  I
Ctosb w o r k  $3.40 w e r e  co lle cte d : 
f o r  w o b l $17 .15 .
I t  is  a s t o n is h in g  h o w  in  th e  p a s s a g e  
o f  y e a r s  od d  c o r n e r s  o f  a  s i t t in g  ro o m  
b e co m e  g r a d u a lly  fille d  w ith  th e  f lo t ­
sa m  a n d  je t s o m  o f  p r in te d  m a t te r  t h a t
s e r v ic e . D a i ly  p a p e rs , b u l le t in s ,  c o m ­
p a n y  r e p o r t s  a n d  -cir c u la r s .  S o m e a r e  
g la n ce d _ ~at " a n d "  a re  c o n s ig n e d  to  the" 
w a s te - p a p e r  b a s k e t ,  o r .  g o _ to  p ro v id e  
m a fV r ta O b r “ t h a t : f i r - s t 7 - o r = d a i l y j f e i t t e ^ ^  
l ig h t in g  t h e  f ire i  'o t h e r s  a r e  g a th er p u t 
h n  f ile  “o r - a r e  p u t a s id e  to _ -.b e ;d ig e sted  
a t n_HiorC_r-nny^m ent. Be a.SPJL.. wh i c h—_js
.... ........ ... ......... ...........  ... B o n ie r * . 32 : C . F .  F o r e m a n , 18.
In g  th e  c o u rse  o f  th e  e v e n in g , m an y 1 e le c t o r s ’ co n fid e n ce  in  R cev js  K e a r y  and  
co m p lim e n ta ry  r e m a r lts  w e re  m ade 1 C o u n c il lo r s  D od d s, H a ss e n , |H cn»en and  
c o n c e rn in g  M r. K e d d e ll '*  v e r y  e ffic ien t N o r th lr tg ia n  .'w '** ' sh o w n  b y  th e m  b e in g
re tu r n e d  to  o ffice  by  a c c la m a t io n .
1 6 1
__D ls tr tc tT 'T o p  M iss io n  H1U.
— ntStrict Gray’* Greenhouse*.
83__District, Greenhow Bub-dlvislon
F i r e
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34— D is t r ic t ,  R b B.*ly  V ttrk ’
SC— D U tH c ’ : W . l L BS m tth . F r a n c is  A ve 
O n e a tn g le  s t r o k e  a f t e r  a la rm  
u n d e itj-o n C ro b iO r o u t" . .
B r e a k e r d o T r ; ^ c o v e r s *  b o x !  on th e  eV ceU ent s h o w in g  w h ich  had
w o rk . T h e  a n n u a l re p o r t  o f  th e  B o ard  
o f  D ire c to r* , w h ich  w a s  re a d  by th e  
p re s id e n t, M r. J .  K . Y o u n g , Hhowed th e  
p ro g re s s  w h ich  h a d  b e e n  m ad e d u r­
in g  th e  y e a r , in  th e  in c r e a s e  o f  th e  
n u m b e r o f c a s e *  t r e a te d , a n d : th e  g e n ­
e ra l p ro sp e rity  o f  th e  in s t i tu t io n .  .Mr, 
W . E . H o sk in * , in m o v in g  th e  ad o p tio n  
o f th e  re p o rt, c o n g r a tu la te d  th e  hoard  
re t r e
T h e r e  a r e  a  fe w  c h a n g e *  in ’ t h e  M u n ic i­
p a l  S ch o o l B o a rd , M r. H o rs le y  an d  M r. 
H n y h u ris l d ro p p in g  o u t an d  M r. G . 
F o w le r  and  M r. M . H a ** e n  t a k i n g  o f ­
fice . F o l lo w in g  i *  th e  „ » e h o o l h o a rd : 
A . F o r d  ( c h a ir m a n ) ,  E . P a t te n .  G eo. 
P a t c h e t t .  G. F o w le r  an d  M. H a *» e n
T h e  P e a c h la n d  C lu b  m e t  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f  M rs . L e e  M ills  o n  F r id a y  e v e n in g  
w h en  a  v e ry  e n jo y -a b le  e v e n in g  w a s  
sp e n t.
M rs . M. K .' H e n d r ic s o n  w a s  a  p a s s e n ­
g e r  to  P e n t ic to n  on  T u e s d a y . S h e  w ill  
b e  g o n e  In d e fin ite ly .
M rs . J a m e s  H a y  w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  to  
K e lo w n a  on W e d n e sd a y  w h e r e  s h e  h a s  
g o n e  to  sp end  a  fe w  d a y s  w ith  h e r  
d a u g h te r , M iss  V e r a ,
M iss  F r a n k ie  L u jlto n - o f  K e lo w n a  is  
s p e n d in g  a  fe w  d a y s  In  to w n  w ith  h e r  
a u n t  M rs . W . C . A ik e n s .
M r. an d  M rs. L ig h t h e a r t  o f  V a n c o u ­
v e r  c a m e  in  o n  M o n d ay  m o r n in g  and  
a r e  th e  g u e s ts  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  
M c L a u g h lin . '
M rs . W . A lk e n B  w h q  h a s  b e e n  sp e n d ­
in g  th e  h o lid a y  s e a s o n  w ith  h e r  m o th e r  
M r*. C o u sin s  o f  V a n c o u v e r , re tu r n e d  
to  h e r  h o m e h e r e  on S a tu rd a y  ev en in g .
M r. Je f fp r d  c a m e  in  fro m  th e  L e s s e r  
S la v e  L a k e  o n  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g .
M iss  M in n ie  C ard  w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  
to  P e n t ic to n  on  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g .
M r. l to b b  o f  th e  P e a c h la n d  L u m b e r  
Co. s p e n t th e  w e e k  en d  w ith  h is  f a m ­
ily  in  P e n t ic to n .
T h e  v o t in g  f o r  th e  h a lf -h o lid a y  
w h ich  to o k  p la c e  on S a tu rd a y , re s u lte d  
In T h u rs d a y  fee in g  c h o s e n  fo r  h o lid a y . 
N in e te e n  v o te s  w e r e  c a s t  fo r  T h u rs d a y  
a n d  o n ly  th r e e  f o r  S a tu rd a y .
T h e  first m e e t in g  o f  th e  new  c o u n c il 
w a s  h eld  In th e  c h a m b e r s  on M ond ay 
a f te rn o o n . T h e  n e x t  w ill  h e . held  on 
T u e s d a y  th e  tw e n ty -n in th .
H ev. M r. D a n ie l ,  B a p t is t  m is s io n a ry  
e v a n g e lis t  f o r  B .  C . w a«  in to w n  la s t  
w e e k  W h ile  h e r e  h e  w a s  e n te r ta in e d  
by  R e v  and  M r*. S c o tt .
M r. R . H. H u s to n  h a *  re tu rn e d  fro m  
a  le n g th y  v is i t  to  th e  p r a ir ie .
often long in coming. Then commences 
a process of overflowing, which when 
-it has abBOorbed the superficial area of 
the desk spreads to the floor below and 
from there to sundry book shelves 
whiclj may be empty or. only partially 
filled. Now when (he malady of clean­
ing trik es ' a household one of the1 
symptoms is the high temperature of 
dogged perseverance. Having started 
one has to go on, for the very process 
of the work accentuates conditions 
which hitherto the eye had joohed on 
as the soft monotones of homely dust.
T o  e v e r y  t r u e  h o o k  lover, h o w e v e r  
th e r e  Is  d e l ig h tfu l  c o m p e n s a tio n  f o r  
su c h  d is tu r b a n c e . A s  h e  t a k e s  d ow n 
an d  r u b s  e a c h  v o lu m e  i t  Is  a s  i f  h e  
d u sted  th«s d o o rs te p  o f  a n '  old  fr ie n d . 
W h e n  h e  co m e s  to  a  s p e c ia l  f a v o r i t e  
th e  te m p ta t io n  to  o p en  th e  d o o r  and 
e n t e r  Is to o  s t r o n g .  Old co n fid e n ce s  
ar>e -re n e w e d  a n d  t b *  t im e  s lip s  a w a y  
u r ih e e d in g ly . O f c o u rs e  o n e  n e v e r  g e ts  
a s  m u ch  d o n e  a s  o n e  e x p e c te d  to , b u t  
w h a t  e ls e  c a n z o n e  e x p e c t  "vfhen old  
f r ie n d s  f o r e g a t h e r  "a n d  d ro u th y  
n jjg b o rs , n e e b o rs  m e e t .” .. ' 0 "
I t  is  " a lw a y s  p le a s a n t  to  m e e t  o ld  
f r ie n d s ,  h u t  i t  is  d o u b % s o  to  s e e  th e m  
in  th e  fle s h  a g a in  w l W . ^ e y  h a y e  
c o m e  th r o u g h  th e  o rd e a l o f  b e in g  u n ­
d e r  fire  in  th e  W e s te r n  F o r n t .  H a r -  
la n d  F i s h e r  h ad  a  v e ry  c lo s e  c a l l  w h e n  
th e  e x p lo s iv e  b u l le t  o f  a  s n ip e r  s m a s h ­
ed h is  le g  a t  th e  t h ig h  w h en  d ig g in g  
o n e  n ig h t  a t  th e  " w e e  s m a  o o r  a y o u t 
th e  t w a l ."  R e  h a s  b e e n  u n d e r h o s p ita l  
t r e a t m e n t  f o r  16#  ip o n th s  in  E n g la n d  
an d  t h e  le g a c y  o f  h is  e x p e r ie n c e  is  a  
s t i f f  l im b . K n o w in g  w h a t  h e  l ia s  co m e  
th r o u g h  o n e  re a liz e d  th e r e  w a s   ̂ a  
w e a lth  o f  m e a n in g  in  h i *  r e m a r k , " I t  
la go o d  to  b e  b a c k .” H e r e tu r n *  th is  
w e e k  to  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  f u r t h e r  t r e a t -  ] 
m e n t.
T e e t h b r e a t h ,  a p p e ­
t i t e  a n d  d i g e s t i o n  a i l  
b e n e f i t  f r o m  i t .  T h i r s t
a n d  f a t i g u e  f a d e  
a w a y ,  m u c k  r e t u r n s  







W e  H ave a F ew
B A R G A I N S
(A d d it io n a l  I M .t r l r t  N ew * on  **n « e  T .l
H O N O R  F O R  B IS H O P
B ritain ’s Leading A viator R e­
ceives Special Aero Club 
Medal.
V e v 'o p e n  d o o r . p u ll dow n h o o k  an d  b een  m ade d u r in g  th e  y e a r .  In  co m - 
- - ’ - m en t in g  on th e  f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n t , M r.
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m~.jt ir fA B C S d  b s t h l n fa n d  «M»*t c o n t in e n t .  AM
lls h m e n t  o n  ro o f .
H a t e * i  *» A »  9 * r  * « f  » r  * > T
H AVIM
H » k r « e»
l D A V I* .  r r w * .  
A rxw w  U A e a  * A
fttHSI a d m itte d  t h e  a u th o r  o f  a  * » c -  
< e *« fu l b o o k , "1  w o k e  up o n e  m o rn ln * : 
a n d  fo u n d  m y s e l f  fa m o u s ."  " H  w 
d if fe r e n t  w ith  m e ."  r e m a rk e d  th e  p o ll-
sp e e c h . "O n e  m o r n in g  1 fo u n d  
fa m o u s —th e n  I  w o k e  u p ."
H o a k ln * re fe r re d  to  th e  re m u n e ra tio n  
g ra n te d  th e  s e c r e ta r y  an d  re m a rk e d  
th a t  It w a» n o t a t  a l l  in k e e p in g  w ith  
th e  la rg e  a m o u n t o f  w o rk  w h ich  f a l l *  
upon h i*  s h o u ld e r* , an d  th e  p a in s ta k ­
in g  m an n er in  w h ic h  th e  w o r k 'i s  done, 
re s u lt in g  la  a  g r e a t  s a v in g  to  th e  h o s ­
p ita l. Mr. H o s k in s ' r e m a r k *  had  lh e  
evident, sy m p a th y  o f  th o s e  p re s e n t.
T h e  n ew ly  e le c te d  re e v e , M r, F .  M. 
S m ith , a lso  m a d e  so m e  v e ry  a P P ro fiti-  
s t e  re m a rk s , p le d g in g  th e  s y m p a th e t ic  
in te r e s t  o f h im s e lf  and  th e  c o u n c il. D r . 
M cG regor p a id  a  g r a c e f u l  a n d  w e ll-  
d eserved  t r ib u t e  to  th e  n u r s in g  s ta ff ,  
m a k in g  sp e c ia l m e n tio n  o f  t h e  m a tro n . 
M iss  D onnnn. r e f e r r in g  t o  h e r  , m * 1- 
len t h a n d lin g  o f  d ifficu lt c a a e a , and th e  
h ig h  e s t im a te  In w h ic h  h e r  w o rk  w a a  
re g a rd ed  b y  th e  re s id e n t p h y s ic ia n *  
T h e  fo llo w in g  w e re  e le c te d  a *  m e m b e rs  
o f  th e  board  or d ir e c to r *  f o r  1 * 1 * :  i f .
K ed d ell. l l * » .  3 , F e r g u s o n  M illa r . M r *  
H ev. i .  A . C le U n d , J .  *5
B m lth , C. ft. D o b b in s , W . E .  H a sk in s .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  SA LM O N  R I V E R  J  
* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *
* * * * * *  *  *  *  * ' . f *  * * * * *
la s tM r. B ttim iel B o ls o n  • re tu r n e d  
T h u rs d a y  fro m  V a n c o u v e r  w h e r e  he 
h a s  sp e n t t h e  l a s t  m o n th  w ith  M r*. 
F o ls o n  an d  f a m ily  th e re .
M iss  I l i a  M c P h e rs o n  o f  N ew  W e s t ­
m in s te r  v is i te d  h e r  m o th e r  M rs . R. Me 
F to erso n  t h i s  w e e k . M is* M c l’h e rso n  
is  o n  s h o r t  le a v e  fro m  th e  H o yal C o ­
lu m b ia n  H o s p ita l  o f  N ew  W e s t m ln iU r .
T b o  P rrw b y t^ tia n  lAadi«*»* A la  w ill  
g iv e  a  p a r ty  to  t h e  y o u n g  p e o p le  o f  
E n d e rb y  o n  F r id a y  e v e n in g , F e b r u a r y  
S m ith  w e n t  to  A r m s tr o n g  o n  i * t . in  th e  b *# e m e n $  o f  th e  c h u r c h  fro m
E v e ry b o d y  w elco m e.
B a r i s .  J a n .  26 .— T h e  fo r e ig n  s e r v ic e  
c o m m it te e  o f  th e  A e ro  C lu b  o f  A m e ric a  
h a s  v o te d  to  c o n fe r  I t s  s p e c ia l  w a r  
m e d a l up on M a jo r  W m , B is h o p  o f  C a n - 
u/fii. B r i t i s h  F l y i n g  C o rp s ; C a p t, B a r  
r a c c a ,  th e  I ta l ia n  a rm y  a v ia to r ,  a n d  
L ie u t .  T h ie r y  » r  B e lg iu m , In r e c o g ­
n it io n  o f  t h e ir  v a lo r  and  b ra v e r y  In 
b r in g in g  dow n (8 ,  21 and  10 G e rm a n  
m a c h in e *  re s p e c t iv e ly .
-IN-
| Leather Hand Bags and Wallets |
1 Cigar Cases and Pipes. |
1 Also Good Values in Perfumes | 
I  and Toilet Waters |
C. A. C a r le ** ,
M r. A. H eed  o f  A r m s tr o n g  1a sp en d  
in g  a  fe w  d a y s  w ith  M r. J .  M c K e n z ie  
o f  G le n e m m a .
W . W ils o n  o f  G le n e m m a  m a d e  a  
b u s in e s s  t r ip  to  G ra n d  B r a  t r ie  o n  M o n ­
d a y .
H e n ry  
( T u e s d a y .
M r. an d  M ra . W . S im p s o n  w e n t  to  
A r m s tr o n g  o n  W e d n e *d *y ,
M r. a n d  M rs . K . D o w n e r  w e r e  v i s i t ­
o r *  a t  F a lk la n d  on  T u e s d a y .
M r. F .  F r e t *  h a s  g o n e  to  V a n c o u v e r . 
to  w o rk  f o r  a  w h ile . ’
T h e  B a lm  on J t lv e r  B u p p ly  Co. h a v e  
d isp o sed  o f  t h e t r  s a w m ilL  an d  te a m s  
a r e  b u s y  h a u l in g  th e  m a c h in e r y  to  
A rm s tro n g .
T h e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  o f  M r. K . f lw e e t 
w«r«i l o r r y «1 o b w F  ^  H In«n» » n a  
w.Ul goon^ h e  g b t *  t o  b *  * r oUB^
'a -g a ln l
1 0  CENT “ CASCARETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOW ELS
iiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
C ure S ic k  H eadgcho, C onstipation 
B ilio u sn ess, So u r Stom ach . B ad  
B rea th —C andy C ath artic .
S
7 :8 0  to  10 :8 0 .
Q u i t s  a  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  y o u n g  p eo p le  
o f  E n d e r b y  a t t e n d e d  tb h   ̂ d a n c e  In 
G r ln ro d  o n  F r i d a y  e v e n in g . '
T h e  d e a t h  o f  M r. B a m u el  H o r k e  t o o k  
p la c e  o n  T l iu r a d a y  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h i *
, son  h e re .  H e  w a s  b u r le d  In  t h e  K n -  
f lerb y  c e m e t e r y  o n  M ond ay,
M is*  C a r o l i n e  P a r a d i s  spent 
w e e k - e n d  her«Tat.  h e r  h o m e.
O n T h u r s d a y  a f t s r n o r m  t h e  E n d e rb y  
c u r l e r s  d r o v e  t o  S a lm o n  A rm  to  p la y  
t h a t  t e a m .  I n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  t h e  *core> 
wmm 1 0 4  In f a v o r  o f  Bnlnbbn A fm  » n a  
In th  e v e n i n g  1 2 - *  *n f a v o r  o f  E n -  
■ QNiiif|i 1 11 ..................  1 1
K o  o d d s h o w  yoi»r l l r e r ,  efcomaeli 
o r  beywolg; how  m u ch  y o u r h ead  a ch e s , 
tu w  m la e rsh la  y o u  a t e  fro m  o o n a ttp ^  
tkvn. In d ig estio n , b ilio u sn e ss  an d  s l t ^ -
th e
gl8h bowels—you always get relief 
r t .s h e e ts  They Immediately elesnse 
and regulate the stomach, m eow s the 
emir, form atting food ta d  foul g u m ; 
taka th e  excess bile fro m  th s liv er and 
Carry off th e  const ipated "waste m atter 
and poison from  th s intestines smd 
bowels. A. 10-ecnt b o * from your dnw- 
■ gist w ill keep your liver gad bowels 
. clean ; stomach srweet and head clear for 
.  ) my»ah«. , Ttwy j jo r f j  ’Wblla you als<^.
A .  M u i r  C o .
Druggists and Opticians
* 19 Barnard Avenue W est
P.O. Box 368 VERNON
Phone 192 g
TRY A VERNON NEWS WANT “AD”
X , J«S*C. *»» '. " " i . ' . " - ’, .....
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^ J a n u a r y  { j l , 4 9 1 8 .




\ T O U R  F r i e n d s  m  F l a n d e r s  |
I  M ust F irs t be Served |
A R T  C L O T H E S
5 5  '  C 9 9 K  B R O S .  6 - AUSN UM4T1
HE millions of fighting m en in Eu rop e  
now require m ost of the wool which 
ordinarily w ent into your clothes, end 
th<>?r garm ents a re  burned every few  
w eeks for sanitary reasons. T?11*Ha* 
caused a** alarm ing shortage of wool 
in the w orld. England has placed an  
einbargo on all wool, besides buying 
millions of dollars w orth from  A m erica. 
A ustralian w ool is now  alm ost impos­
sible to  get. -
L O O K  carefully to the fabric in your 
n ext suit or overcoat.
m o n th s  a g o .  p a id  a  v i s i t  to  r e la t iv e s  
h e r e  l a s t  w e e k  b e fo r e  le a v in g  a t  a n  
e a r ly  d a t e  f o r  E n g la n d . ,
M r. T .  E .  B u s h e l l  a n d  / fa m ily  a r e  
n e w  r e s id e n t s  in  t h e  T . E .
ta g e ,  W e s t  S u m m e r l a n d .  w h ta h  w ,l£h
a d jo in in g  o r c h a r d  p ro p e r ty  th e y  b a v  
le a se d  f r o n ^ J .  C . W ils o n  t h e  p re s e n t  
o w n e r.
L a s t  T u e s d a y  S u m m e rla n d  tja d  a s  
=  i v is i t o r s  D r : G l l l is  a n d  M a jo r  P r o c to r  
S I o f  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  C a p t. O lso n  o f B a l -  
=  fo u r  w h o  c a m e  tq  lo o k  o v e r  th e  lo c a l -  
5 5 1 ity - w i t h  a - v iew -: to  s e le c t in g  a. s i t e  
~  f o r  a  m i l i t a r y  s a n a to r iu m .' T h e se  g e n -  
=  t le m e n  a r e  lo o k in g  f o r  a  s u ita b le  s i t e  
= 5 5  f o r  s u c h  a n  in s t i tu t io n  to  b e  estab_- 
=  1 l is h e d  a t  a n  e a r ly  d a te  a n d  f o r  c l im a t ic  
S S  re a s o n s  p r e f e r  to  lo c a te  I t  i n  tb e .
S S S  te r io r .  I t  i s  u n d e rs to o d  t h a t  th e y  
E E  I w e re  f a v o r a b ly  Im p re sse d  w ith  a  s i t e  
E E  a d jo in in g  th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n  
=  d ir e c t ly  o n  t h e  X . . V .  R - lm e  T h is  
E  w o u ld  s e e m  v e r y  c o n v e n ie n t  fo r  s u c h  
=  I c o n v a le s c e n t  s o ld ie r s  a s  w o u ld  c a r e  to  
=  b e co m e  in te r e s te d  in  a g r ic u ltu r e  a n d  
5 5 5  f r u i t  g r o w in g . D r . A n d rew  and S u p t.
=  H e lm e r  sh o w e d  t h e  v is i t in g  g e n tle m e n  
— I a ro u n d .
: = = S  T h e  T r o u t  .C re e k  b r a n c h  o f  th e  U n it  . c o m io n s ,  . wmi-i 
a s  I ed F a r m e r s  h e ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  J l l f e -3 p le a s u r e s .  
* ^ = I  r e c e n t ly  e le c t in g  th e  fo llo w in g  o  c -  j T h e r e  s e e m s "1 
SEE e ra : P r e s id e n t .  F .  R .  G a r t r e l l ;  v ic e -  I
E E  p r e s id e n t .  M a g n u s  T a i t :  s e c r e ta r y
, | C luu tittff t h e  O , R  R »
M e ^ n t e ’r e s t l h ^ ' ’a n d ^ fu r th e r m o r e  g iv e  F o,r th e  in fo r m a t io n  j ? f  B o a r d s  o f  
S e  I p d r t u n i t y  t o  t h e  s p o r ts m a n  o f  T ra d e , C i t y  C o u n c ils  a n d  o t h e r  a s so c U  
b a g g in g  u p  to  h a l f  a  d o z en  a t  a  t im e , a t io n s  in  t h e  v a lle y , w e  w o u ld  s t a te  
a s  o n e  o f - o u r  fr ie n d s  d o w n  t h e  l a k e  t h a t  K e lo w n a  i s  d o in g ^aU  t h e  
r e la te d  I f  t h e  d u ck s  c le a r  o ft  i t  m e a n s  t h a t  th e y  k n o w  how . a t  t h e  C . F .  m e  
S e v e r e  W t h e r  is c o m in g ,-  u n le s s  p o s ta l  a u th o r it ie s .-  a n d  o t h e r s  c o n c e r n ,  
s p t ln g  b e  a t  h a n d ! S o  s a y s  th e  w e a t h -  e d  o n  th e  m a t t e r  o f  the. r e s t r i c t e d  b o a t  
e r  t t o p h e t  o n e  h a s  d a r^ d  t p  m e n tio n . I s e r v ic e .  B e t  u s  a l l  k e e p  a t  i t .
a n d ' i f  t h i s  co m e s  t r u e 'w h o  s h a l l  s a y  I -i R n tU m d  U . S*. B .  C . .
w e  h a v e  n o t  a  r e l ia b le -  o n e  in  o u r  J T h e  .a n n u a l  m e e tin g - o f  R u t la n d  U . F .  
m id s t . I B .  C . w a s  h e ld  l a s t  w e e k  a n d  t h e  f o l -
M r a n d  M rs . R e a  w e n t  in to  V e r n o n  lo w in g  o ff ic e rs  e le c te d : M r. J .  R e id ,
o n  S a tu r d a y  to  mfeet t h e i r  s o n  O tto  p r e s id e n t ;  M r. W . R .  R e e d , v lc e - p r e s i-  
w h o  h a s  c o m e  hom e fr o m  F i n c h e r  J d en t , a n d  M r. T . M a x w e ll  s e c r e ta r y . 
C r e e k  b r in g in g  h is  a u n t  w ith  h im . I D ir e c to r s  w e r e :  M e ss rs . , J .  D u n ca n , J .  
O tto  s a y s  th e r e  i s  n o  c o m p a r is o n  w i t h  I S ch o fie ld  a n d  W . J .  S c h e ll .  I t  w a s  d e - ,
d e a r  O y a m a , a n d  h e  h a s  n o  l o v e - f o r  c ided  to  h o ld  m e e t in g s  on  th e  n ra V iH W
t h e  h ig h  w in d s  and low - te m p e r a tu r e s  th ir d  M o n d a y s  o f  e a c h  m o n th  a n d  th e  
o f  A lb e r ta  A g a in , h o w  t h a n k f u l  w e  h o p e  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  t h a t  a l l  fa r m e r s  in  
sh o u ld  b e  w e  liv e  in  s u c h  a  s a lu b r io u s  | th e  d is t r i c t  w o u ld  jo in  t h e  a s s o c ia t io n .
HEALTHIEST ONE
IN THE FAMILY
-  _ ______________  „ \
N o  S ig n  O f  D r o p s y  A n d  K id n e y  T r o u H e  
S in c e  T a k in g  “F R U T T -A -T IV E S *
c lim e . I f  m o re  d o lla rs  a r e  to  h e  m a d e  
o n  t h e  p r a ir ie ,  as  s e v e r a l  l a t e  r e s i ­
d e n ts  o f  t h e  ‘d is t r ic t  d e c la r e ,  th e s e ,  a r e  
se c u re d  u n d e r  h a rd  w in t e r  c o n d it io n s . 
I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  m a n y  m ig r a t e  to  th e  
c o a s t  t o  e s c a p e  th e  s e v e r i ty  -of th d
P a t r io t i c  M e e tin g  o n  F r id a y ,  N e x t..
I f  i s  e x p e c te d , t h a t  th e r e  w i l l  b e  a  b ig  | 
a t te n d a n c e  f r o m - b o t h  to w n , a n d  cou n -. 
t r y  on  F r id a y ,  1 s t , a t  8 p .m . in  t h e  | 
o p e ra  h o u s e  , w h e n  M r. F .  N a tio n , o f  i 
V ic to r ia ,  M r. J .  W . J o n e s ,  M .P .P ., an d ■ •  uiu v* , i ,  ' .  u. -v>, uvm c ,
z e ro  te m p e ra tu re s , a n d  m o re ; so  t h e  I o tb e r s  w i l l  a d d r e s s  t h e  p u b lic .  W h e n  
h ig h  b i t in g  w in d s, h u t  t h i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  I j £ r _ u a t i 0 p  . v is i te d  K e lo w n a  b e f o r e ,  th e  
m e a n s  ,a. lo s s  o f  /d o lla r s  a n d  . h o m e  I a t t e n d a n c e  w a s  d is g r a c e f u l ly  s m a ll, 
f r t ,  h ic h  to  so m e  c o n s t i t u t e  j a n d  l t  Js  h o p e d  an d  e x p e c te d  t h a t  th o s e
w h o  t a k e ,  a n  I n te r e s t  'in  t h e  P a t r io t i c  
 to  be a n  in c r e a s e  in  th e  I F u n d , artd  a ls o  t h o s e  w h o  s a y  t h a t  th e y
HATTIE WARREN
P o r t  R o b in s o n ,  O u t . ,  J u l y  8 t h ,  19 1 5 . 





1 JOHN BECKER SELLS THEM
111 l i i v i c a o o  i * *  _L,i J U I i U ,  i i u  i o u  »» « y
S S I  s :  i t ,  f . .  | s ic k n e s s  fr o m  co ld s. M iss  B e a s le y  h a s  do  n o t, m a y  a t te n d  ( i t  i s  o n ly  o n c e> a .  "  “  ------------- — --------------------
= -  p o o ri y  f o r  aom e d a y s , a n d  m a n y  L e a r ) a n d  h e a r  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  w o r k  O jir  h o u s e  f o r  o v e r  t h r e e  y e a r s  a n d  h a
S S 5  t r e a s u r e r ,  G . IV . J o h n s o n ; d ir e c to r s ,-E .  r  th e  SCh o o I c h ild re n  a r e  s u f fe r in g  I a lr e a d y  a c c o m p lis h e d  a n d  o f  t h e  p o lic y  I a lw a y s  fo i in d  t h e m  a  g o o d  m e d ic ir  
f S  l M o u n tfo rd , J .  T h o m p so n , T h o rn  e r . I t h i s  in c o n v e n ie n t  m a la d y . D r . I d ec id ed  u p o n  h y  t h e  N a t io n a l  E x e c u t iv e  I Q u f  l i t f i c & ir l .  H a t t i e ,  w a s  tr o u b le d  w iih
X - • - —  — — “ tw lC e ‘ v in e  i s  im p ro v in g .' -  a t  th e  g e n e r a l  m e e t in g  h e ld  a t  O tta w a  R  ^  ^  ^
=  I c o v e f  t ^ T o g r l m 11 P ^ V e d ^  th e  I I s  U  ̂ » o t  a  o r  s u b s c r ip t io n  w a s  th r e a t e n e d  w ith  D r o p s y . H e r
—  th e  e v e n in g  w a \ ln ^ odu®e M nr„  -  on  I find  o n e  o f  o u r  n e ig h b o u r s  g o in g  to  I T h e  I n s t i t u t e  h a s  r e c e iv e d  th e  f o l - 1  d e c id e d  t o  t r y  “ F r u i t - a - t iv e s ” .  S i t
= = rt® re s tin ^  a i ih p iify in g  H a r v e s t in g  1 th e  v p ra irie  to  buy h a y ?  T h is  is  n o t  t h e  I i o w |n g'. l e t t e r  fr o m  M r, TV., E .  S c o t t  f a  1 'begtM  to s h o W  im f i t v ve m e m te f t e r w e  h a d
=  C o n d i t U s  i o r  m s , *  I t  ^ « « « ^  ^ r T o n ^ V e ^ a r ^ b ^  se^^^  ̂ y o n  I n a s h o r t t i m e ,  j
=  1 ed in  t h i s  p a p e r  t h a t  so m e  sch e m e  f o r  1 loaded  to  t a k e  h a y  f r o m  t h a t  t h e  fo o d  c o n t r o l le r  h a s  n ow  d e -  t h e  s w e llin g  h a d  a l l  g o n e  d o w n  a n d  h e r
S S 1 c o m m u n ity  h a u lin g  _ o r  in e  i t  ! th is  d is t r i c t  to  o u ts id e  p o in ts . R e - 1  f in ite ly  .fix e d  th e  p r ic e s  o f  b r a n  a n d  f le s h  b e g a n  t o  lo o k  m o r e  n a tu r a l .  N ow  ,
s h ip p in g  p o in ts  J ro“  t  s a _ t . a c t 0 r i ly  I p e a te d ly  in  th e  s e a s o n  b a le d  h a y  is  I s h o r ts  a s '  fo l lo w s :  $34 ,30  p e r  to n  o f  J s h e  i s  t h e  healthiest one in  the fa m ily !
—  I T hU d l e d  t l ° a  U v e ly  d iscu ss io n  r e s u l t -  s e e n  b e in g  f r e ig h te d  t o  O k a n a g a n  2000 ib 8 . f o r  b ra n  a n d  ? 3 9  3 0 P e r  to n  o f  & nd h a g  n<> s5 o f  t h e  o ld  a i lm e t r t j
—  T h is  l e d _ t o  a  l iv e ly  a  e x -  C e n tr e  f o r  sh ip m e n t to  V e rn o n  a n d  2 000 lb s .  f o r  s h o r ts ,  d e liv e r e d  fr o m  _____  ^ _____ ..« u  J
=  U n g  m  t h e  g e n e r a l  o p in io n  b e in g  ^ «ou th . a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e
( \
• | ” ■ , 1 ■ i l l i a  iu »»*'=*.» | f> i I qoo ]  . u _
S S  - ' ----------  s s j i n g in  _ S  . j e  in tg  so u th , a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  I m (Us a t  p o in ts  o n  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  a n d  j W e  c a n  n o t  S$y  t o o  m u c h  fo r . Fru it-a^
be6 t h ^  b est^  s o l u t i o m  T h e  q u e s tio n  o f  j t im e  s o m e  o f  us ^ e h t i n g  Cthe | th e  L o w e r  M a in la n d . T h e s e  a r e  b a s e d  | t iv e s  a n d  w o u ld  n e v e r  b e  W lthoul|
v ffvdT






b e  t h e  b ®s ^  s - u t lo n ",_p “ ®edUaig o " c u r -  I sa m e  h a y )  fro m  V e rn o n  b a c k  a g a in .  I o n  A lb e r t a  p r ic e s  p lu s  $6 .50  p e r  to n  f o r  
h “  I ° n t n to p icas o f  m u n fe ip a l p ro b le m s. | T h e  m o s t  d e p lo r a b le in s t a n c o ^ o f .  - h i s  | f r e i g h t . A s  y o u  a r e  m u c h  n e a r e r  to  | 
in  o rd e r  to  b id  th e m  g o o d -b y e  b e fo r e  | . i ^  -----  o
- I .
iu isa  j-ruiuu-*... — — r------
c o m p a n ie d  h e r  b r o t h e r  „ F re d  B a s s e t t  
to  th e  F a l l s  on  S u n d a y ,
is-
v ie w  o n  F r id a y ,  th e  2 5 th . I t  w a s  g iv e n  
in  h o n o r  o f  F r a n k  P h e lp s  w h o r e p o r ts  | 
f o r  s e r v ic e  a t  th e  c o a s t  n e x t  w e e k . 
T hosA  w h o  a tte n d e d  fro m  t h e  F a l l s  I 
M r. a n d 1 M rs. R . R a s s c t t ,  M r . A . j 
S m ith  a n d  d a u g h te r -  E ls ie  a n d , M rs.
o v e r  in  M r . !
er. c a m e  in  on  I
|»« *
i s e :
t h e m ” '.,
.  ----------------rr— r —  ---------- —  :  ; ____„r  _ tlr,i«innT P ro b le m s. I a n e  m o s t  o e p iu ra u ic  u u l o u —  — • - — - i i r e i g i H .  —‘ — — -- i .  • ■ \ W I L L I A M  W A R R E N . /
i  r e r  t  i  t e  " - e  e f r e  I r e n t  101)1 , , ,  m u ,  k in d  w e  h a v e  heard  a b o u t  is  o f  a  lo a d  I A lb e r t a ,  I  p re s u m e  t h a t  t h e  p r ic e s  a t .l  V>nv fi f n r  $ 2  SO t r ia l  s iz e  25< l
v i i f ^ f o r - o v e r s e a s —n e x t  w e e k . -  -  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g -  J a n u a r y  3 0 th  ^  t h f l t ^ a s  w sm ted  b y - a  f a r m e r  K e l o w n ^ 0 u ia  b e  s l l g h t i y  l e 3 a -  A t  | -  p C -|a  ^ - 6  f o r  ^ , ^ t ^ ^ ^ ,
F l l e n  B a s s e t t  o f  P e n t ic to n  a c -  ls  d a te  f ix e d - fo r  t l ie  a n n u a l on  o n e  s id e  o f t h e  ro a d , b e in g  b r o u g h t  th e s e  p r ic e s  fa r m e r s  s h o u ld  b e  e n a b le d  J A t  a ll  d e a le r s  o r  s e n t  p o stp a id  cfu
M iss  E l le n  B a s s e t t  o . B a s s e t t  I o f  T r a d e  b a n q u e t  to  b e  h e ld  a t  H o te l  l frQ m  V e rn o n , w hen  i t  w a s  fo u n d  i t  to  g o  a h e a d  w ith  t h e  In c r e a s e d  h o g  r e c e ip t o
I S u m m e rla n d . .The c o m m itte e  o n  a p*'J  h a d  ju s t  b e e n  ta k e n  in  b y  a  f a r m e r  on^ p ro d u c tio n . I n s t i t u t e  s e c r e t a r ie s  w i l l  I O tta w a .
.  ............................................ ......... ................  .  r a n g e m e n t s  _ h a y e j> e e n  s u c c e s s ru l m  s  -  I h e  o th e r  s id e ; t ru e  thesfe f a r m s  were_| b e  f u li y  a d v is e d .in  c o n n e c t ip n  w ith  th l's  | ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ ^̂^̂^̂ ^
A n  e n jo y a b le  d a n c e  w a s  h e ld  a t  F a i r -  j c u r ln g  tw o  p r o m in e n t  s p e a k e rs  f o r  th e  ^  d is ta i ic e  a p a r t - la l t h o u g h ^  i r a f c  t m a t t e r ^ v e r y  s h o rU y ,’L
e v e n in g  w h o  a r e  to o  w e ll  k n o w n  n e r e  I t i c o p p o site . T h a T  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  / . V-
t o  h e e d  a n y  , in tro d u c t io n . T h e y  a r e  I t h { a  , 3h o u ld  e x is t  i s  ■ th e  h e ig h t  o f  1 sK ^  5K sK'-5K. rlt tk rK ^  5K yk
■ Dr- W e s tb r o o k ,  , ° f  fo l ly  t o  a n  in ie lU g e n l .p e o p le ; a n d  w h y  jfe us
v e r s i t y  o f  B .  C ., an d  Pro5' so m e u s e  is  n o t m a d e  o f  t h e  p o w e r s ! *  OKANAGAN C E N T R E  |
H  “ i  i  * *  *  w « M'» * *  *  1
5 1  M rs . S e w il l  o f  V a n c o u v  j T h e  n e w  b o a r d  o f  s c h o o l t r u s te e s  m e t  J h e 3 j o n 7 W h a t e v e t / i t  b e l t  p a s s e s  th e  I d a y s  .
=  S a tu r d a y  a n d  s p e n t  th e  w e e k  e n d  w ith  J a a t  T u e s d a y  a f te r n o o n  f o r  t h e i r ; f i r s t  I ju d g rm en t o f  a n y  .b u s in e s s  m a n  t h a t  w ee  • ^  ̂ I
_  S I  h e r  d a u g h te r  M rs . L o v e , en  r o u t e  to  m e e t in g . M rs . K e lle y  w a s  a p p o in te d  3UCh a  s t a t e  of th in g s  b e  a llo w e d  to  M iss  W e n tw o r th  s ta y e d  a t  W o  ,
S .  -  i 1, 1 . - - .  ■ _ _  _ I ■ -!_ V  w% « 1 I  T r I 111 * 1  P A T  E  v i s i t  f r ie n d s  in  V e r n o n  a n d -E n d e r b y . to  t h e  c h a i r  a n d  M r. B o w e r in g  w a s  r e -  —   ---------- * A « \n tr i  iT .n k e
I 4 7  CENTS PER  LB. BU TTER  FA T jl  r r .
1 W r i t e  t o  o r  c a l l  o n - — ____r  L -  5  M r. N e il M cL e a n  w e n t  to  P e n t ic t o n  J ^ ^ h  ^  f ir s t  -T u e S d a ^ o f  . ®aCh
E  Okanagan C ^p«ry C6: ,T ----- Kelowna: C r e a m e r y , - j  saturday.^™--_-=-  ̂Monday' the :“new:_JmdAcipai'
_  Vernon, B . C. _
M r. H y s lo p  i s  v i s i t in g  3Ir.
S  pM aynardT 
_____ _  _ _ _ S
 r e a m e r y ,  L t d . - E |
K e l o w n a ,  B . C .  1 .  'E l e t £ u t d^ w l l v r e L d i e s V7 yt i n g i^  c o ^ c l l  he°ld I t s  f ir s t"  se s s io n  w it h  f u l lS  h e r e  a b o u t  tw e l\ e  la d ie s  v o t in g  , ,  I M r E  R . S im p so n  h a d
th e  f i r s t  t i m e -  ^ ,S  P ° ^  S e r M  h is  r e s ig n a t io n  s in c e  n o
w e r e :  M cK e n z ie , 3 1 , M u tch . 11 l.o n e  e lg e  w o u ld  r e p r e s e n t  W a rd  111 a n d
A _.R ed_C tQ SS_dance is  to  b e  h e ld  h e r e  u n a n im o u s ly  re a p p o in te d . T h e
o n  F r id a y ,  F e b .  22nd . W e  e x p e c t  a
BUVIl <t ....... . ■
co n tiijiu e . L e t  us b e  up an d  d o in g !
I(tfi is  to  b e  r e g r e t te d  t h a t  o n e  o f  o u r  to  W e d n e sd a y , 
l^ t d l  'd o g s  w a s  th e  c a u s e  o f  M rs . G u y  |
e c t .  | Htnnd in g  c o m m it te e s  w e r e  a p p o in ted  a s  
I l a r g e  c ro w d  f r o m  o u ts id e  p q in l»  a n d i  f o l j o w s ; P u b l ic  w o rk s ; .C o u n c illo rs  
-( - in te n d —to —s e e —t h a t —t h o s e - w h o —a tte n d -| - j- j— s t - n  - a a d - c a m p b e tt’. f in a n ce , C o u n - 
h av e  t h e i r  u s u a l g o o d  tim e . T h e  d a n c e  c m o r a  s im p 3 0 n  a n d  W h ite ;  e le c t r ic
l l w i l l - b ^ h e ld —i n - t h e - s p a c lo u s  d in in g -l „  ^ C Q U n a ln n r a Jv h ite  a n a - jo h n g t g n i  
ro o m  o f  ' t h e —A le x a n d ra — H o te l ,  a n d  l p ro p gr t ie 3 i  c o u n c U lo r V  C a m p b ell a n d  
t i c k e t s  w il l  b e  on  s a le  a t  M a in 's  fir u s  ] s i m p 3o n . A  r e q u e s t  w a s  c o n s id e re d
s to r e T ^ Pgntl'C tQ H r-fro m -'-Mrs:—H a r r is o n r l—. — --------------——
K a le d e n , an d  fro m  M rs. L o v e , ;  p k a n
I a g a n  F a l l s .
M r. B y rd , a c co m p a n ie d
A M A Z O N  R O O F I N G
b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s
FIRE BRICK, CLAY and CEMENT 
------FLU E LINING and TILE
_  _ b y  M iss e s
R u b y  B r a z e l  a n d  I r e n e  S m ith  m o to re d  
t o  P e n t ic to n  on F r id a y  e v e n in g  w h e r e  
t h e y  e n jo y e d  th e  m o v ie s .
M is s  L o u is a  S h u tt le w o r th  is  v i s i t ­
in g  a t  O ro v llle .
W e  s t i l l  h a v e  o n ly  a  t r i - w e e k ly  m a ll 
s e r v ic e ” a lth o u g h -  t h e '  s t a g e  g o e s ,  
th ro u g h  e v e ry  d a y . A  c h a n g e  h a s  b e e n  I «  * *  ^  
m a d e 1 so  t h a t  th e  o u tg o in g  m a i l  go ek  I ^  
b a c k  to  P e n t ic to n  on  th e  s a m e  d a y  a s  I *  
m a ll  a r r iv e s ;  Iviz., T u e s d a y s , T h u rs d a y s  
a n d  S a tu rd a y s . W e  w ill  w e lc o m e  A pr.
1 s t  a s  I t  w ill  m a e n  th e  r e s t o r a t io n  o f 
o u r  d a i ly - m a i l—s e r v ic e :---------------  -— t“
PHiipai/ii. * ----------------------------j ,
th a t -  t h e  t a x -  c o l l e c t o r ,  an d  a c c o u n t a n t  
w ith  h is  a s s i s t a n t  sh o u ld  h a v e  t h e ir  
L s a lr ie s  r a is e d  . .f i f te e n  a n d  te n  d o lla r s  
" r e s p e c t iv e ly .  A f t e r  d iscu ss io n  t h e  
c le r ic  w a s  in s tr u c te d  to ^ fin d  o u t th e
( 'L a k e  w ith  M rs . E d w a r d s  fr o m  M o n d ay
END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA
"P ap e’s  Dfapepsin” m akes s ick , sour, 
gassy stom ach s surely; fe e l fine1 
in five m inutes.
■ I f  w h a t y o u  ju s t  a te  i s  sou ring  on 
y o u r  s to m a ch  o r  l ie s  , l ik e  a  ludip of 
lead ^  o r  yo u - b e lch  ^asT T an d  eructate^ 
so u r, u n d ig e s te d jfo o d ,.o r  h av e  a  feeling 
o f  d izzin ess, h e a rtb u rn , fu lln e ss , nausea,T h e  ro a d s  h a v e , b e e n ..In- p e r fe c t  -co n -
F o r d  b e in g  b it te n  a  fe w  d a y s  a g o  a d d i t i o n  f o r  s ie lg h in g .  M r  a n d  M rs  | i p  m ou th  u d  Btom ac^head
in e  t r i b  E a c h  o n e  m a y  t h in k  h e  o r  M iss  W e n t w o r t h  g o in g  o n  to  s e e  M rs . b y
s h e  k n o w s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r is t i c s  a n d  h a b -  I M a c a l is te r .  '  J su ch  sto m a ch  d is tre ss  "now b y  getting «
M r. a n d  M rs. M a c a l i s t e r  an d  M r. la rg e  f i f ty -c e n t  ca se  o f  P a p e s  Diapepsin 
C h e e s e m a n  d ro v e  up t o  V ftrn o n  on  | fro m  a n y  d ru g  store* Y o u  realize in
s t r a n g e r  i s  th e  b e s t  g u id e . T h e  u se  j S a tu r d a y , th e  1 9 th , M rs . M a c a l is te r  r e -  ......................... “
nf  q g-nnil hmisft flog is  k n o w n , h u t  t h a t  I m n ln iT ig  o v e r  the* w e e k -e n d  w ith  h e r
i t s  o f  th e  dog th e y  o w n , b u t  a s  to  I 
v ic io u s n e s s , ca lle d  h e r e  m e a n n e s s , th e
su ch  sh o u ld  be so  u n tr a in e d  a s  to  
r u s h " o u t  a n d  d e m o n s tra te  " h is  “p o w e rs ' 
to  th e  o cc u p a n ts  o f  e v e r y  v e h ic le - t h a t
five m in u tes' how  n eed less  i t  i s  to  suffet 
. -from -ind igestiony-dyspeps ia  o r  any-ston
s is t e r ,  M rs . L o v e d a y . — |_ach -d iso rd er cau sed  b y  'food fermentation
l e f t  th e  R a in b o w  o n 1. M r. K e l l y  B r o s __________________________ _
lu i u ,  ------- -- ------------  ' 1 T h u r s d a y  h a v in g  b e e n  c a lle d  up b y  th e
p a s s e s —o n f- th e—roftd —o r—f r i g h t e n —an d -|
-d u e  to  e x ce ss iv e -a c id  -in -sto m ach .
h o ld -o ff  th e  fr ie n d ly  v is i to r ,  is  c e r  
t a in ly  w ro n g . W e  h a v e  , o u r s e lv e s.  ■ „  h „ v .  o u r s e iv e s  i M r- a n d  M rs ' P u r v e a ’ so n  A le c  h a s  T R E A T M E N T  O F  I N S A N EA ^ U L -W r o n .& --_ > X g -  h a v e. , o u ^ 1Y^ U ^ CT^ nv{rlid e d - h o m e ^ a n d ^ a f t e r ^ a h o r f e J ----- -------  -  -  _  v
p ro v e d  t h a t  a  >’o u n g ^ -d o g -p ro p er y  t a k - _ » _ n ^  ^  l e f t  fo r - V lc t o r ia- - - - - - -  ’ . “ h t  t '  to  do t h ia I s r ^ ^ i t h h i T  p a r e n ts  l e f t  f f s i - V l c t o r ia l ----------- S O L D I E R S I S  S E T T L E D
ah d  p l r t i c ^  th e  fo r m e r  h a b i t .  ‘I w h e r e  h e  is  to  u n d e rg o  a  y e a r 's  t r e a t -
In  le a v in g ^ th e  s u b je c t  l e t  > m e  ad d .
m e n t  in  th e  h o s p i t a l ;  H e  e n lis te d  in
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  . A l t e r  m lt  t h e   l i iu T  j  l ' m e  - 1914  a n d  h a s 's e r v e d  f o r .s o m e  t im e  in
c l e r k  w a s  »n a tr u c te d  . - . of f^ e3 I o n e  sh o u ld  be:, p a r t ic u la r ly ^ !c a r e fu l_ _ to  ! m o t o r  t r a n s p o r t . -  W e  ^11 h o p e  f o r  
s a la r i e s  p a id  b y .^other m u n jci^p aL o lfices  see  th f t t  th e  d o m e stic  h o u se  d o g . i. e -- 7 ®  s p °e d y  r S e r y .  ; N 
D is c u s io n  o n  th e  r a i s in g  of r a t e s ^ w  |ndoor p e t. d o es n o t  o ffe n d  th e  s u s -  h I*  P „  ,y , 7  w i .s w a s  i ------- — - - .  ̂ „ „ „  | h is  s p e e d y  re cp v ery .
e n t e r e d i n t o  a t  s o m e  le n g th . T ro u t th e  in d o o r  p et W h a t  m a y !  M r. R o b in d o n  w e n t  to  V e rn o n  o n  F r i -
C r e e k  lo c a l i t y  w a s  w e l l  re p re s e n te d  a c c e p t s  a t h o m e  m a y  b e  h u r tfu l  d a y . s t a y in g  th e  n ig h t  w ith ^ M r  an d
a  d e le g a t io n  o f  in te r e s te d  r a te p a y e r s .  I De a c c e p ie o  nom  *  e  .  I u . .  r ^ A / i a v .  r e t u r n in g  th e  fo llo w in g
| Mental Cases to Be Maintained 
by Dominion Government in 
the Provincial Institutions.
u UJ k  ■ t_ , v  v .. h u r t f u l  I d a y , s ta y in g  m e  m s m . ■ «*,»» ------ i P r o v in c ia l  . in s t i tu t io n s  w ill  be en-
y e rs . b e   ® t® 7 at_ i t  is  to o  u n k in d  M rs . L o v e d a y , r e t r i  t e  f l l i  tru 3 te d  ,w lth  th e  c a r e  o f  th e  membersto a  n e ig h b o u r, a n d  i t  is  to o  u n k in d  L f  th e  G E F  re tu r n e d  to  Canada suf-
*  *  M  * . . *  *  ^  * |  to  r e q u ir e  a  ^ e n d  t o  r a ^ o b j e d i o n | d  J ; _  thft R a in b o w  I f a r in g  f r o m ' in s a n ity  b u t th e  Dominion
OYAMA
ly . i uj. Lilts v>« *-<• .* • » vv“ *
m \ t o  o n e 's ’ d og" T h e r e f o r e  " l e t  t h e  o w n e rs  | L M r. E v a n s  is  s t a y in g  a t  th e  R a in b o w  f e r in g  fro m  ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e ^ r m a i n "  
3 5 1 o f s u c h  b e  s c ru p u lo u s jy  c a r e f u l  in  th e  1 c o n v a le s c in g , a f t e r  J i i s  r e c e n t  o p e ra t io n . I ls io n  reached in
^  t r a in in g ,  a n d  e i th e r  le a v e  s u c h  a t  h o m e  I t  i s  q u ite  l ik e  o ld  t im e s  to  s e e  h im  ° n a a c ®' ' d ~ { 8‘ t h a ^ U i t a r y  Hos"
a s 'sk ik  *'■'*' v t  SB-3? SFul4 «  «  sK *  IK'sK on m a k in g  v is its , o r  b e  a s s u r e d  t h a t  a m o n g s t  u s  o n ce  m o re . . I th e  . t h t  B o a rd  o f 'P e n - '
^  w e „  r e g l l la t e d  a n d  T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  lo c a l  P t a i s  5 7 7 ‘aa ‘0nn ' s anT t h c  repre- 
c le a n  and  in  a l l  w a y s  u n o b je c t io n a b le .  W o m e n ’8 I n s t i t u t e  p a s s e d  o ff v e r y  “u c ’  ”  ‘ j  th e  p ro v in c ia l govern-
M rs. G u y F o r d ’s  w a s  f o r t u n a t e ly  n o t  c e s s f u l ly  S a tu r d a y  a f te r n o o n  a t  “ r s - , .  , n th c  M;H .C. head quarters-
a  v ic io u s  a t ta c k ,  b u t  ib  s h o w s  t h a t  w e L a k ' s .  T h e r e  w e r e  tw e n ty  m e m b o rs
h a v e  in  o u r  m id st d o g s  t h a t  w i l l  h U e ; p r e s e n t  in c lu d in g  M rs  A d ?m a , M rs. H o r e to fo r o  th e  M ilita ry  .H o sp ita ls  
so  l e t  ub ta k e  a  le s s o n  f o r  t h e  fu tu r e ,  J B r a d y , M r s . : I^ r ix to n , -M rs. C la rk .k M r s .
__xi________ - __^.rlll Ka cAalrlnir th in  PnAoot< M r«  "P. f!ODBla,Ild. M lS. S . COPG“
H e a d a c h e s
come mostly from disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels.
✓
free from headaches by using
B E E C H A H T S
P I L L S
«• Sale •( Aay MedklM la WmU. 
S t U m q n r k m .  U  koxas, 2 5 c .
on th e  C a lla h a n  p r o p e r t y ‘f o r  th e  s u m -
m e?
S o m e m is c r e a n t  h a d  th e  t h ie v in g  in ­
s t in c t  l a s t  w e e k ja n d  to o k  a  c a n  o p e n e r  
to  th e  to b a c c o  fu n d  t in  b o x  a t  th e  p o s t-  
o ffice, g e t t in g  t h e , c o n te n ts  fro m  th e  
sa m e . S o m e  o f  o u r  s o ld ie r s  w ill  m is s  
g e t t in g  t h e i r  s m o k e s  th is  n e x t  m o n th . 
“ N uf sa id .’’
C u sto m  O fficer E d d y  o f  B r ld e a v ille  
an d  J o e  Jo h n s o n  w e re  v is i t o r s  in  K e r e -  
m eos S u n d a y , th e  fo r m e r  c o m in g  to  
se e  h is  b r o t h e r  a t  th e  K e r e m e o s  m e a t  
m a r k e t .
M r. T .  T . B ro w n  l i a s  jo in e d  h is  fa fn -  
l ly  in  V a n c o u v e r , a n d  w e hope- w ill
x - u ^ u , : * : * * * * * * * ^ * * * !  e n Jo y  t h e  r e a  ̂ a n d  Cha" Be l i te T  h lSh a r d  w o r k  a i o n e. *
^  r T i u u p m  A-NTT\ M r. G e t ty ,  S r ., h a s  m e t w ith  a  n a s ty
S U M M E R L A N D  ^ ( a c c i d e n t  in  t o w n , ’.h a v in g  b ro k e n  h is
m  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  &  *  «  «  5K | th ig h
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$  K E R E M E O S
E le c t io n  n o w s h e a rd  a t  th e  p o lls  
IMd y o u  v o to  fo r  M c K e n z ie ?  N ot 
M u tch l
T h is  Is  th e  d ay  fo r  t h e  lyom on. X’j l  
sp o il so m eo n o ’s b a l lo t .
My f ir s t  v o te — and  th e  f ir s t  w o m an  
to  v o te  In K e re m e o s .
" T h is  is  e a s y "  a s  s h e  d ep o site d  th e  
b a l lo t  a f t e r  r e tu r n in g  to  th e  box.
F o r ty - f iv e  la d y  v o te r s  o u t o f o n e  
hu n d red  an d  t h ir ty  b a l lo ts .  _
" I  w a n t m y vo^«l to  c o u n t ''— and th e  
c o u n t B liow ed n o t a  s p o ile d  lin llo t d e ­
p o sited .
T h i r t y - s ix  b a l lo ts  f o r  M u tch , n in e ty -  
fiv e  f o r  M cK e n z ie , S o  an n ou n ced  th e  
c le r k  a t 1 sev e n  th ir t y  T h u rs d a y  ev en  
)ng .
- T h e  d eed  is  d o n e ."
T h e  p o ll  o f  th e  K e r e m e o s  p re c in c t  
sh o w ed  t h a t  o n ly  te n  v o te r s  fa ile d  to  
a p p e a r  a s  th e r e  w e r e  so  m an y  a w a y  
fro m  th e  p r e c in c t .
C a rd s  kn d  l e t t e r s  w e r e  re c e iv e d  fro m  
m a n y  o f  th e  h o y s  a t  t h e  f r o n t  sen d in g  
th a n k s  f o r  C h r is tm a s  h a m p e rs .
A m o v e m e n t is  on fo o t  to  r e -e s ta h  
lls h  th e  b o y  s c o u ts  f ig a ln  In t h e  v a l 
ley  a n d  In s tr u c t io n s  a n d  d r i l l  on B a tu r  
d a y  a f te r n o o n  a t  th e  to w n  h a ll,
, T o m  D a ly  h a s  a b o u t  re c o v e re d  fro m  
s m a llp o x  a t  S p o k a n e , h a v in g  a  v e ry  
l ig h t  fo rm  o f  th is  d re a d e d  d is e a s e .
T h e  "N e w s  m a k e u p  m a n "  g o t  th e  
K a r a m a ta  n e w s  J t e t n a  m ix e d  up tn  h is  
g s l le y .  th u s  h a v in g  m a n y  r e s id e n ts  u n ­
d er K e r e m e o s  i te m s . W e  a c c e p t  th e  
m ia ta k e , fo r  a p p a r e n t ly  o u r  b u d g e t  
•failed to  c o n n e c t  w ith  t h e  tr y  w e e k ly  
s e r v ic e  ( ? )  up th e  la k e .  .
M rs. I t . G . C la r k e  m a d e  s  t r ip  to  
P r in c e to n  la s t  F r id a y  to  m e e t, h e r  h u s*  
. .whntad'Mnwi
A. E . E a s t  an d  d a u g h te r  h a v e  m ov ed  
h e re  fro m  th e  c o n s t  a n d  w lU  re s id e
G o rd o n  R o b e r ts o n  and  H a ro ld  E n g ­
l is h  w e n t o u t to  V ic to r ia  in  th e  e a r ly  
p a r t  o f  l a s t  w e e k  In re s p o n s e  to  th e  
c a l l  to  m il ita r y  s e rv ic e .,
R u m o r  h a s  i t  t h a t  th e  n u m b e r  o f 
a u to  o w n e rs  is  s te a d i ly  on t h e  in c re a s e . 
M e ss rs . A. J .  B e e r .  H a rry  V a n d e rb u rg  
an d  C la re n c e  E lU ey  a re  a m o n g  th e  
l a t e s t  to  In v e s t  in  th e s e  t im e  s a v in g  
v e h ic le s , w h ile  J ,  L a w le r  h a s  m ad e an  
( 'e x c h a n g e  o f  h is  C h e v ro le t f o r  a  M e- 
a r k e t .  ( L a u g h lln  s ix  c y l in d e r  r u n a b o u t  and
lio n ? 1 D r. K in g ,  m in is te r  o f  p u b lic  s e v o ra l  now  M c L a u g h lin  c a r s  a r e  on 
w o rk s  a n d  M r. E . W . M u tc h  o f  * on_ ( o rd e r  fo r  e a r ly -d e liv e r y .  T h e  in c re a s e  
t lc to n  th e  L ib e r a l  c a n d id a te , h e ld  a  th e  n u m b o r o f  a u to m o b ile s  o u g h t
la r g e ly  a t te n d e d  m e e t in g  in  th o  to w n  | j n au re  b c t t e r  ro a d s  a n d  p e rc h a n c e
th e  d a y  is  n o t  f a r  d is ta n t  w lien  a  
b o u lev n rd ' th ro u g h o u t  th o  b e a u t ifu l  
O k a n a g a n  V a l le y  w ill  ad d  to  I ts  a t ­
t r a c t io n s . S u c h  a  b ro a d  h ig h w a y  
w o u ld ' op en  up a  new  w o n d e rla n d  to 
s c o r e s  o f  t r a v e lle r s .
L a s t  W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g  a  w h is t  
d r iv e  w a s  h e ld  in th e  p a r is h  h a ll ,  a l ­
rs . ? . K ,_  a n d  th e  B o a rd  o f'P en sio n
....................... - ........ . o r  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t W ill  b e  s e e k in g  t h is  C a e s a r ,  M rs . F .  C o p e la n d . M ' a' C M rS* C o m m iss io n e rs  h a v e  p aid  a  flat ra te  In
h e  h a s  the| s y m p a th y  o f  u s  a l l .  aa  a  s o u rc e  o f  r e v e n u e  a n d  p la c in g  a  la n d , M rs . D u k e  M rs  ” o a , ’ ' h o a p lta la  f o r  th e  In sa n e  fo r th e  ■>rB
Is V l t h  p le a s u r e  w e a n n o u n ce  tw o  | ta x  th e re o n , a n d  m a y  b c  i n c o n v c n ic a t ;  | Q je e d , Mr B; r 1 m en s u f fe r in g  in  v a r y in g  d egrees
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a  f r ie n d  fro m  R lc h la n d s  w ay , w h o  a r e  
t a k i n g  up re s id e n c e  on  th e  b e n c h  on 
th e  e a s t  s id e  o f  th e  la k e .
M r. an d  M rs. R a y  Jo n e s  a r e  s ta y in g  
a t  M iss  H ic k s ’ h o u se , p o n d in g  a  c a ll  
f ro m  th e  F ly in g  C o rp s  w h ich  ‘ h e  J u ­
n io r jo in e d  a  s h o r t  t tm o ^ a g o . '
n ew  c o m e rs  ^ o ^ a m a T  Mr: E v a n s^  an d  | ly  - u f r e  m uzzH ug o r  c h a in in g  up a s  M d n s ^ .  ^  ^  l
x x x m  X ' X K X *  m  ^5 e m th ^ a n d  W e m w o r f h .^ M i S  J o n e s ,  ^ / ^ ^ ‘^ r ^ u X e d  ‘ on behnl'
^ .1  o re a ld e n t , re a d  a  c o n c is e  a n n u a l r e p o r t .  | d^ ^  nirreed  to pay a
K E L O W N A
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d e p a r tm e n t  o f  th o  s e r v ic e  w a s  r e c e n t ly  ]  M e ss rs . E . M. C a r r u th e r s ,  H . C. C o l-  
c lo s e d  d ow n fo r  r e c r u i t in g  w h ic h  sh o w s  
th e  p o u la r lty i  th e r e o f .
M r  an d  M rs. B e a s le y  w ore th c  g u e s ts
.......................................................................... ................................... . ................... ta ry s h lp . T h e r e  is  a  su m  o r »oo m  | ^ . r . o  „ f  ev en t"
h a n k . T h e  fo u r  new  d ire c to rs  | th e  oru in n ry  __________ _
*  c lo  n t o r th  * . o t . . t h e  on behnlf
p s i 1 G o v e rn m e n t a g r n
&  I t  is  g r a t i f y in g  to  h e a r  t h a t  t ^ e  a v e r -  a n 0 w a n c e  p e r  c a p ita ,  whbm sum
— I a g e  a t te n d a n c e  th r o u g h o u t  th e  y  | b  d i r e c te d  to  th e  equlpm ei.t and
w a s  tw e lv e . M rs . D .oak  rea d  th e  o f  th e  bulldlngH
H"ir srr r;r»r sr r  “..rr, • - ...M r. h e  s h o r t  P a s t  y e a r  a n d  r e fu s e d  to  a c c e p t  th e  thV y a n t l l - t .d  and  eventually
o f ^ M r ” 11̂ ” 1" M r s ;lVH ern b fin g  'V a s r ^ F r ^  j c o u rs e  in a g r ic u l tu r e  a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  \ t e r \ T  a  .T n f  o ^ O ^ n  U o u l d  h a v e  b e co m e  p u h iic  jH a r g e s  In
’ 1 o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  w a s  a  g r e a t  s u e -  s e c r e t a r y  _  f r  c  ir t r
h a ll  on  (Jn n u a r y  17 th
S e v e ra l  m o to r  lo a d s  o r K e re m e o s  
fo lk  a t te n d e d  .th e  s p e a k in g  b y  H o n . 
M r. S te p h e n s  an d  c a n d id a te  M c K e n ­
z ie  a t  H e d le y  on  T u e s d a y  n ig h t ,  w h e r e  
a  la r g e  a u d ie n c e  g r e e te d  th e  s p e a k e r s  
T h o  r e g u la r  m o o tin g  o f  th e  F a r m e r s ’ 
I n s t i t u t e  w a s  h e ld  in  th o  to w n  h a l l  
l a s t  S a t u r d a y 1 an d  th o  m a in  q u e s tio n  o f
fro in  V lc to r ln , th o  fo rm e r  h a v in g  b een  
a t  th o  F r u i t  G ro w e rs ’ c o n fe re n c e .
M r. W . N ew to n  h a s  com e b a c k  fro m  
V a n c o u v e r  an d  h o p e s  h is  w if e  w ill  
so o n  jo in  h im , th e  l a t t e r  n o t  y e t  b e in g  
t ir e d  o f  th e  a m b it io u s  c o a s t  c ity .
M r. a n d  M rs, M o b erlo y  w e r e ,  g u e s ts  
n t  B lu e  G r o v e  R a n c h  on S a tu rd a y  e v en -
A  T IU H U T K  T O  FR A N C E .
',d ,o rB - r o t a r y ,  M rs . S h a n k s , v ic e -p r e s id e n t
T w o  fiioro w o u n d ed  s o ld ie r s  re tu r n e d  | M rg F  c  C o p e la n d . A p a t r io t ic  D u ch o sso  d’U /.es h a s  w ritten  for
c o m m it te e  w a s  a ls o  c h o se n , M r s .  C a e s a r  T h e ^ p u c n o  H arI)l.r'„ Bazaar
o f r  th e  C e n tre ; M rs . W n lp  f o r  W e e d '"  J , * "  " « P M n g  tr ib u te  to France^ 
L a k e .  Tho l a ^ e s  w in  re p o r t  t h e  w o r k  a r t ic lo  r e v e a ls ,  th a t  trim  and
d o n e  In th o  tw o  p la c e s  a t  th e  m o n th ly  I ”  , p a tr io t is m  w h ich  tho l' r « "ch
m e o tln g s . T h o  e n te r ta in m e n t  c o m m it-  I J  r  w h o le  h av o  for th e ir  b«-
to e  c o n s is ts  o f M rs . B ra d y , M rs . M  n - J d F r a n c e  nnd w h ich  In -1110
w - 1 « . . .  ■ « « .  . » « •  • » » * -
u . o p , n t l »  fee fl ftnrt “ m f  * M I « »  th o  . , .m  o t  O H o .n  f o r  y, m e o tln it  o f  U >  W o o fl, I .n K « W o t o r  " J
w a s  t h e  q u e s t io n  b e fo r e  th e  m e m b e rs »n »■ m «  ■ «---- ----- -
T h o  m a t t e r  w iih  w e ll th re s lio d  o u t a n a  
c o m m itte e s  a p p o in te d  to  re p o r t  on 
q u n n tlty , f in a n c e s  an d  f in a l a r r a n g e  
m e n ts  f o r  F e b r u a r y  m e e tin g .
A t th is  w r i t in g .  J a n ,  2 4 th , a n o th e r  
e le c t io n  is  'o v e r  an d  th e  B lm ilk n m e o n  
WlU h a v e  th o  e ig h th  m e m b e r, th is  t im e  
M r, M c K e n z ie .
, T h o  'fo l lo w in g  n o t ic e  w a s  h an d ed  to  
y o u r c o r re s p o n d e n t, b e in g  th e  o rd e r  e f ­
fe c t in g  th e  r a i lr o a d s  o f A m e ric a n  l in e s  
fro m  th o  S t a t e s  in to  B . C„ nnd Is th e  
IT. H. g o v e rn m e n t  n o tlco . T h lB  r e a l ly  
m ean s th o  r e g u la r  tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs  
fo r  k e e p in g  c a r s  r o l l in g  a t  a l l  l im e s .
I.otiqinK and Unloading Cars.
W . O. M eA doo, d ir e c to r  g e n e r a l  o f 
r a i lr o a d s  and  o ffic ia l o f  n il ra llro n d s  
h a v e  m a d e  a n  np p en l to  a g e n ts  to  
innWo p u b lic  to  s h ip p e rs  an d  c o n s ig n e e s
l a s t  w ofck; th e s e  w o re  P t e s .  I fr n n c ls  I |tte o  ftB n ls  c se , rs . e s r  
a n d  D e H a rt. T te .  F r a n c i s  h a s  s u f fe r e d  o f r  t o  c e n t r e ;  rB. AVal  f o r  ioo 's 
th o  lo ss  o t a n  a r m  an d  P to . D e H a r t  is  ~  ■ •-
w ou n d ed  la th e  a rm  nnd th ig h . In  
s p ite  o f  th e ir  In tlrm itlo B  b o th  o f  th e  
h o y s  seem  w o n d e r fu lly  c h e e r fu l .
lnK . . W o  r e g r e t  t h a t  w e  a r e  to  lo se  M r. c - j  37 B p u k o  nnd  M iss  W e n tw o r th . | " g " " -  « - •  — nt)l0 to
A m e e t i n g  o f  th o  W oods L a k e  W a t e r  J o h n s t o n ,  c u s t o m s  ° mc,c r  >n, a n d  t h e  a u d i t o r s  a p p o in te d  a r e  M rs ■ " a n d  tyh e  grCa t  G erm an  onslaught.
Co w a s  h e ld  on  S a tu rd a y  a f te r n o o n  M r. Jo h n s to n  h a s  re c e iv e d  l e '®Kr  Pb . B A d a m s and  M Ihs F n ir c lo th .  T h e  n e x t  H ftr t lc lo  is  I llu s tra te d  w ith  a «lK-
a t ' t h e  s e c r e t a r y 's  office, th e r e  b e in g  In s tr u c tio n s  fro m  M o n t r e a lV h a t  h e  In t ln g  w ill  »|0 h o ld  ^ t  M rs. P u r v e s ' on T h is  ^  th «K -ta lu «  0
p r e s e t  M essrs3! T w o g o o d . M o h e rle y . t o  bo T w i n  l.o  23 rfl' , S e lT n "  d^A rc b e fo r e  th e  C x 1 h o -« J jr f
A llis o n . M cC lu re  an d  o th e rs . \ Z \ L e d  b y  m a n y  fr ie n d s  h e r* .  M r G o ld ie  re tu r n e d  fro m  V i c t o r ia  « "  D o «p lta  t 7 iv ^ ° )r),ftnla orc(, the
M r. K m e B t I^ftw loy Is b o ln ff n ffa in  I T u on d ay .* ' M A| n1lin w h ich  ru |nH( tbl»
c o n g ra tu la te d  fo r  i lls  sp le n d id  d re s s -  M r. and M rs. G o ld ie  c n te r ta ln c d  th  fftlnolIH o ld  n d ^u u H catlm 'l, a  monu- 
In g  o f tho w in d o w  In F u m e r to n 's  | n e ig h b o rh o o d  to  a  moHt e t i jo y a  | s ta tu e  s t i l l  s ta n d s  ‘ ,  ]*rIlnce.
g r o c e r y  s to re  w h ic h  f o r  a  seco n d  tim e  p a r ty  on  F r id a y  e v e n in g . E v e r y o n e  | m e n t to  t h o u n d y in g  sp ir it  of 
h a s  w on ftrs t p r iz e  In th o  c o m p e tit io n  j a lw a y s  lvas a  th o r o u g h ly  Kood a
iro m  lo o m  n>'<— ——........................I b e lo w . A iv n o u g n  m u »uu - " I 'h e ld  e v ery  y e a r  b y  " T h e  C a n a d ia n  I th e  R a in b o w  a n d  o n e  ,a o l"t’ ’
e y e s ig h t  H e h a s  been  r e c e iv in g  t r e a t -  I o a  ln.Ue an d  H ie p ro m is e  o f j f j ro o n r"  to r  th o  h o s t d re ss e d  C h r is tm a s  | n o w  b een  added to  th o  c h a in  o r n ap p y
m e n t In th e  h o s p ita l  s in c e  h is  “ d v e n - K ^  WBOit  wnB .n o t  fu lfille d  w e  do 0 0 M  w in d o w . T h is  a w a rd  h a s  boon w on  In | m e m o rie s - T h e r e  w e re  t h i r t y - t w o
tu r e . h e a r  a n y  c o m p la in in g , in  f a c t ,  e v e r y -  | a  o la ss  a g a in s t  a l l  tq w n s 1 up to  n p o p u - w. --------  .
M r. ahd  M rs. L . E . P h n r ls  h a v e  lioen  j ,)ody noem H w e ll  p leased  w ith  th e  »>«- ( i ft( jo n  o f  10 ,000. | tw e e n  d a n c in g  an d  cardB
g u e s ts  o f  M r. an d  M rs. J .  B . D o n a ld  j h a v lo u r  o f  th e  e le m e n ts . In d e e d  th is  I T h o  c| ty  C o u n c il h a s  a g r e e d  to  a  I tn a n  in te r v a l  g a v e  o n e  
' --------------- --------- ""*-—•1 ‘  ’ ■ -----------------  " “ 'r e s o lu t io n  p a sse d  b y  th o  F i r e  B r ig a d e  j  0 u s  r e c ita t io n s ,  " B a l l y  M ooney.
v ld ln g   su  f  f if te e  d o lln rs   
th e  liu lld tn g  fund-
T h e  R e v , D a v id  I-dater w h o  hai| b een  
s e r v in g  a s  c h a p la in  w ltti o v e r s e a s  fo r iv  
e s  fo r  m a n y  m o n th s  h a s  h ad  b a t t le  
w ith  tw o  b u r g la r s  w hom  h e  c a u g h t  in 
th e  a c t  o f  r o b b in g  tho  Y . M. C. A. 
b u ild in g  w h e r e  h e  w ns s le e p in g . t M r. 
L is t e r  p u rsu e d  th e  m en  nnd c a u g h t  
th e m , h u t re c e iv e d  a  s e v e r e  c lu b b in g  
f  th e  w h ic h  e a r ly  lo s t  h im  h is  
n
W h a t  a  c o n t r a s t ^ n  th o  w e a th e r  to  
t h a t  o f  l a s t  y e a r ?  Now w o a r e  e n jo y ­
in g  th e  m ild  te m p e ra tu re  a ro u n d  free'/.- 
lu g  p o in t , w h o ro n s  th e  c lo s in g  d a y s  o f ] 
J a n u a r y  la s t  y e a r  b ro u g h t u s z e ro  and  
b e lo w . A lth o u g h  th o  Ice  ro fu so s  to  | LO CA L M A R K B T  CONItITIONS
|At th e ir  h o m o  a t  S h ln g lo  C re e k , 
le f t  fo r  t h e ir  h o m e In 
lie r tn , InHt M o n d ay .
M r. nnd M rs . H, M. Y o u n g  w e p t p u t 
to  th o  c o a s t  f o r  a  s h o rt  v i s i t  la s t  w e e k . 
T h e  R e v . A. H e n d e rso n 's  y o u n g e r
T h e y  t y p ic u  o f th o  O k a n a g a n  c llm n to  as  
M cG ra th , A l - 1 ___ i t  i» ennld o n lv  lie  m ore
Dairy Products. ^  60o
s '  M r. P lx to n  I K m rownaCrCrcamVr'y',4perlllli. “ “
o f  h is  h u m o r- | (m o U .n g  B uU C D  p e r  lb . •;/ Bbo and 55o
m krt li  t  um o n n u a , ,w . .  , iiAnoi’Aii
to  a v o id  d e la y s  to  c a r s  b y  re a s o n  o f  so n . A rth u r , h a s  r e c e n t ly  boon
slo w  lo a d in g  a n d  u n lo a d in g . by  h a v in g  W .  n a m c  n f  a ^ d
l I Z i  , a ‘  n u n n r r  In I h .  , , n . . n , . . l o i .  | » '  ' I -  frrn .1  f o r  m «n y  
o f th e  w a r . T h e r e f o r e  In a d d it io n  to  
lin in g  a  p a t r io t ic  d u ty  i t  Is o b l ig a to r y ,  
and  I t r u s t ,  th e r e fo r e , y o u  w ill  g iv e  h e  
m a tte r  p r e fe r r e d  p e rs o n a l a t te n t io n .
*  OKANAGAN F A L L S  J
m  m  *« m  m  *  h u k  5H w  m  ^  ^  *  m
W e  a r e  e n jo y in g  a b o u t  th e  n ic e s t  
w in te r  w e a th e r  th e  r e s id e n ts  h e r e  any 
th e y  e v e r  e x p e r ie n c e d . O ne o f  o u r  
r e s id e n ts  on C h r is tm a s  D a y  e n jo y e d  
f r e s h  g r e e n  o n io n *  a n d  ra d is h e s  p u lle d  
fro m  h i ;  g a rd e n  t h a t  d a y .
jn « .  L e s t ie  M cL e lln n  o f  V a h c o u v e r  
w h o  r e c e n t ly  re s ig n e d  h is  p o s it io n  a s  
fire m a n  an d  e n i js te d  w ith  th e  $ $ th  A r -  
't t t t k t f r ^ n m w t m r n p w i w ' •*«* 
to  h is  r e la t iv e s  h e re  a n d  in  P e n t le ta n ,
a d v e r t is e d . I f  I t  cou ld  o n ly  he m ore 
a s s u re d  fro m  y e a r  to  y e a r , th e r e  w ould 
h e  no  n eed  fo r  o u r fr ie n d s  le a v in g  us 
f o r  th o  c o a s t ,  w h e r e  n re c o rd  r a in fa l l  
Is b e in g  p u t up w o h e a r .
T h is  m ild n e ss  o f  the s e a s o n  len d s 
c o lo r  to  th e  t r u th  o f  th e  fo ro e n s t  ( th e  
f i r s t  w e  h a v e  h e a rd  v e n tu re d ) t h a t  th e  
p r e s e n c e  o f d u c k s  and o th e r  w ild  fo w l
................ .................. .. ........... . o n  W o o d s  , I-*ak'o in p a r t ic u la r  in su ch
I n s p e c t o r  A n s te y  v is ite d  S u m m e rla n d  t a r g e  flo c k s  In d ica ted  »b a t  "e v e re  
s c h o o ls  l a s t  w e e k  an d  m e t  w i t h  t h e  w e a t h e r  w a s  n o t  t o  bm fl* p ®oted  * *
s ch o o l  h o a rd  T h u rs d a y  a f te r n o o n  f a r  w i n t e r .  T h e r e  m u st ho  r * ftson
t h e  c o n s i d e r a t io n  o f q u e s t i o n s  r e l a t i n g ]  f o r  th is ,  fo r  dp w e  n° ‘  aU 
to  sch o o l w e lfa r e .  in te l l ig e n c e  o f  b u t  a f e w  d tm k s and
, , .  , „ v is i t o r  w ith  1 g o o s e a n d e r s , b u t  th is  y e a r  w o h a v e
M iss  Id a  S h ie ld s  Is a  v is i t o r  w u n  “ ount<ld R l m n n y  as s e v e n ty  in  one
r e la t iv e s  In  V e rn o n , „ m , ,  n o o k . A g a in  t h i s  I *  n o t  c o n fin e d  to  o n e
N u rse  B ro w n  o f th e  S u m m e rla n d  „ Cy ,ftr a p o t_ b u t m a y  h e  seen  In 
h o s p ita l  s t a f f  w e n t up to  K e lo w n a  l a s t  I r  # p|k1.t|| o f  th e  la k e .  I t  h a s  b een  
w e e k  an d  is  a t  p r e s e n t  n u r s in g  a t  1 th m l| th t by  so m e  th a t  th e  d u c k s  w e re
K e lo w n a  h o s p ita l .  | n o l p a la t a b le  f o r  food fro m  b e in g  fish -
M rs, B a s i l  B te w a r t  a n d  l i t t l e  io n  n -  ] * * t e r * .  T h is  is  f a r  fro m  th o  c a s e  a s
tu rn e d  fro m  a  v is i t  t o  th e  c o a s t  l a s t  j  t h o so  k n o w  w h o  h a v e  m a d e  a  m o re  o r
T u e s d a y . | le s s  r e g u la r  fo o d  th is  s e a s o n . M orot
E d m u n d  l a w y e r  h a *  b e e n  fo r t u n a t e  o v e r  w 0  do n o t  to*t{«v» *®dfch “
in  g e t t in g  a  m s lt io n  w ith  th e  w ir e le s s  j  f l ,h .  b u t  m a k e  a  l iv in g  on th e  th ic k ly  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  M u tu a l T e le p h o n e  ] m a tte d  w a te r  w eed  t h a t  g r o w *  in th e  
CoP H o n o lu lu . H e ftnd e It a  w o n d e r -1  a h a tlo w e . w h to h  th ey  f o r a g e  fo r  Ju s t  
la n d  o f  b e a u ty  w ith  d e l ig h t f u l  c l im a te .  I j i k s  *  flo ck  o f  eheep  o r  c a t t l e  in  a  fleld . 
_ a n lia te d  a f t e r  1 c le a r in g  th e  area , and th e n  p a s s in g  on
T h o  C ity  o u n c il h a s  a g r e e d  to  a  | tn a n  in te r v a l  g a v e  o n e  f  I lls  r -  I 0 o it | K R « t t o r ,  e r  < -_'Boo' and Pj>o
, .iso lu tio e l o „ „ „ . W bo ' ' c h s e s e  C a n a d ia n , p e r  lb ...........................
t h a t  a  c h e m ic a l t r u c k  h e  su p p lied - U  I R i'xton  s a n g  in  h e r  u su a l | c h e e s e ’, S t i l to n ,  p e r  lb ...................I '.: ..*® 0
........................................... .....  4 “ 'm a n n e r ,  M r. G le e d  ca m e  fo r w a r d  a s  ( a eftge; S w is s , p er l b - « 0 o
. . . ______ .« ...o U a v  mUlt Vito n n ro d v  l^irira RAW Inlu . PAT I10T.OI1w a s  fe l t - b y  th e  b r ig a d e  t h a t  th is  s te p  m a n n e r, r. U le c a  ca e  «  I C h e e se , a in e .w ould  ronuU In a  c o n s id e r a b le  s a v in g  j  b o th  a u th o r  nnd r e c i t e r  w ith  I lls  p a ro d y  I E g g s ,  n ew  la id , P 
to  p ro p e rty , a s  In s m a ll  f ire s . Ju s t  s t a r t -  | " T o  B a tc h  o r  N o t to  B a t c h ,"  nnd  h is  I F r u i t s .
In g , a  c h e m ic a l t r u c k  en n  e a s i ly  c o n -  ( d a u g h te r  E l le n  q u ite  co m p o sed ly  Knyo ( a p p i 08, p e r  lb .
t r o l  a  fire, w h i ls t  th e  u s e  o f  a  la rg e  j m e  poem w hich had d e lig h te d  e v e ry o n e  |
h a v e  th e  “ . . .
.40
a m o u n t o f  w a t e r  to  h a v e  th e  sam e 
e f fe c t  g e n e r a lly  m e a n s  t h a t  a  la r g e  
q u a n tity  o f  f u r n i tu r e  an d  f i t t in g s  a r e  
d estro y ed  b y  th e  w a te r .  M r. M. A. A ls -  
g a rd  h a s  b een  e le c te d  c h ie f  o f  th e  
b r ig a d e  w ith  M r. J ,  W . B .  B ro w n e , s e c ­
r e ta r y .
R e g  C ro M  S o c ie ty ,  ,
T h e  O k a n a g a n  A m b u la n c e  L e a g u e  
a g a in  re p o rts  a  b u sy  Y e a r . C ash  c o n ­
tr ib u tio n s  f o r  th e  y e a r  t o t a l  *1 ,648 .67  
nnd th e  a m o u n t  p a id  fo r  m a te r ia ls  w a s  
*1,640.97, le a v in g ' a  b a la n c e  o f  |7.8o 
w h ich  w ith  a  b a la n c e  b r o u g h t  fo rw a rd
a t  th e  sch o o l e n te r ta in m e n t . M iss  
S a r a h  G rn y  en m e up fro m  K o lo w n a  fo r  
th e  p a r ty . T h e  g a th e r in g  b r o k e  up 
a b o u t o n e  o 'c lo c k , th o  p eo p le  d is p e rs in g  
to  th e ir  h o m e s  hy  th e  l ig h t  o f  a  g lo r ­
io u s  m oon  w h ic h  m ad e th e  s c e n e  aa 
b r ig h t  n s  d ay .
# # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * £
*  LU M BY  J
I H * * * * * * 1#  * * * * * * * * *
IUH.7Q, l Hiriins jr*»«* *•*»
fo rw ard ed  " I®  ] M r. E lm *  C h r is te n s o n , w h o  re c e n t ly
R ed  C ross h e a d q u a r t e r *  o v e r  l»o tt p a ir s  1 n  c  V  N I t . a r r iv e d  tn
o f  so ck s , 850 d a y  s h i r t *  and  over, 600 Jo  ned th e  JL. C. V  *  111 , «
s u its  o f p y ja m ft* . In  a d d it io n  to  w h ic h  JD u m b y  b y  l a s t  s a t u r a a y *  s ia g e  iro m  
la r g e  (tu a n U tle *  o f  u n d e rw e a r , b a n d -1  th e  c o a s t  on le a v e  o f  a b s e n  . 
a « e »  e tc ., w e r e  a ls o  d e s p a tc h e d , th e  I P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rch  s e r v ic e s  fo r  
g ra n d  to t a l  b e in g  o v e /  8 6 0 0 ‘ a r t ic le s ,  a  | l.u m b y  and  d is t r i c t  n e x t S u n d a y  a r e  a *  
v ery  r r e d t ta b l*  s h o w in g  fo r  th e  y e a r ,  I fo llo w s : M a h e l T-nk*. 11 a .m .; B hu sw ap
fo r  w h ich  th e  w o r k e r s  nnd s u b s c r ib e r s  I F a l l s .  2 .»A ' 1 t^ .r » ln « r  C em n.
i t r e w ii« »  W  9 *  a e a g v a H ila ie d  a a .
Vegel antes. ..It-64Potatoes, per bag ............. for 8J®
. • 11® ' ...10
Tomatoes, per lb. ......... ' *Dry Onions, per lb.......Carrots, per lb..............
Turnips, per lb......... ....... *
I Flour.
Best grades Manitoba hard wheat- ,a
'V.M.8* '
J Sugar.
ffiulated BX&Lump Sugar. 8 * V "ox* __
,,*10.7*
---,,»*#'"...Re,|0o
I Bybipt mftplo. Mu -v 'i  grjii. ---..»*f
I Honey, comb ..................I Honey—. , .......| 1 plht ........j 1 quart ...............
1 Fares Ihroduce- 
I (Retail Price*.)
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t h e
THE CHEAT LABOR taCESTION;
,. • ' J a n .  2 9 . 193.7.
T o  t h e  E d i t o r  V e rn o n  N ew s.
D e a r  S ir ,— -"Would y o u  a l lo w  m e  a  
s m a ll  s p a c e  In  y o u r  p a p e r  "to e x p re ss  
-ny v ie w s  ion«-.tWs a u e s tio n , a s  I  s e e  b y  
y p u r p a p e r  o f  t i e  l a s t  is s u e  "th is  q u e s ­
t io n  'w a s  b r o u g h t  -up a n d  d is c u s s e d  a t  
„  l a B f  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  m e e t in g ,  a n d  II 
■ as p le a se d  t-c  s e e  t h a t  th e r e ,  a r e  m e n  
v- t h e  Q k a n a g a a  w h o  a r e  n o t  a f r a id ;  t o : 
b r in g  i t  up an d  p u t  a  B tro n g  r e s o lu t io n ! 
th r o u g h  a g a in s t  "b rin g in g  O r ie n ta l  
la b o r  i n t o  B . .  C. B u t  I  w a s -  B o rry  to  
s e e  s u c h  a  s m a ll  b a c h in g  i t  h a d  b y  
o n ly  s i x  m e n  e n d o r s in g , i t .  I  t a k e  
p le a s u r e  in  t e l l in g  t h e  b a la n c e  o f  th e -
m e m b e r s - w h o  “W e re  __at t h e  m e e tin g ^
th e y  w e re  p o o r  w h ite  m e n  f o r  - n o t !  
m a k in g  t h i s  r e s o lu t io n  u n a n im o u s . ' A s 
y o u  a r e  a w a r e , e v e ry  c a r  o f  p ro d u ce  
sh ip p e d  o u t h y  t h e s e  C h in a m e n  m e a n s  
a n o th e r  n e w  -C h in am an  -co m in g  in t o  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  a s  t-he b o s s  m an- -s e l ls  th is , 
c a r  -of p ro d u c e  s a y  f o r  $500, h e  is  m a k ­
i n g  4 0 -p e r  c e n t , p ro f it  a n d  th e n  h e  
■ R ou b les t h i s  b y  s e n d in g  t h is  a m o u n t ,to 
H o n g  K o n g  w h ic h  h e  r e c e iv e s  on h is  
c a r  o f  p ro d u c e  a n d  h e  m a k e s  th e  n e w  
C h in a m a n  s ig n  a  c o n tr a c t  bp p a y  h im  
1 b a c k  100 p e r  c e n t  -on t h e  l iv e  s t o c k  h e  
s h ip s  in , so h e ' m a k e s  h i s  p r o f i t  b o th  
w a y s -—40 p e r  c e n t  on  h is  g o o d s  a n d  
100 on h is  n e w  C e le s t ia l— w h ile  h e  
t a k e s  t h e  b re a d  o u t  -of a n o th e r  w h ite  
m a n ’s  m o u th .
1 I  h e a r  th e s e  C h in a m e n  a r e  g o in g  to  
. s t a r t  a  u n io n  t h i s  s p r in g  n o t  to  w o r k  
j  u n d e r 60 .cen ts  p e r  h o u r . X h o p e  to  G od 
1 th e y  m a k e  i t  a  dollar., s o  t h a t  som e o f 
I th e s e  em p loyers, o f  -C hinese la b o r  w il l  
g e t  t h e i r  s k in  f u l l .  X h a v e  o f te n  s e e n  
in  th is  p a p e r  t h a t  w e  c a n n o t  do w ith -  
,o u t th e s e  m en , a n d  h o w  t o  g e t  a lo n g  
[w ith o u t th em . W e l l ,  m y  a d v ic e  is  d o n ’t  
ir e  th e m  and y o u  w i l l  so o n  le a r n  to  do 
. i t h o u t  - -them.- I t  see m s , t o  m e;., t h a t  
[tome p e o p le  c a n n o t  g o  to  s le e p  u n le ss  
I h e y  h a v e  th r e e  o r  fo u r  C h in k s  s le e p -  
Stag in  t h e -n e x t  ro o m , a n d  a  p o o r  w h ite  ! 
dtevil th e  h a y  m o w  i s  go o d  e n o u g h  fo r  
h im . I  h a v e  em p lo y ed  m e n  f o r  27 y e a rs  
i l l  th e  O k a n a g a n  an d  I  n e v e r  h a d  a 
Ci lin em a n  a n d " !  g o t  a lo n g  JU Bt a s  w e ll 
an d b e t te r  th a n  th o s e  t h a t  h a d  th em , 
a i d  so m e tim e s  I  h a d  25  o r  30_ m en  
w o rk in g  a t  o n e  t im e  a n d  -I h a d  • no 
ti o u b le  to  g e t  m e n  a s  1  p a id  t h e  g o in g  
w a g e s  and  n e v e r  , t r ie d  t o  b e a t  a  m an  
dow n. T h a t  i s  th e  r e a s o n  X g o t  a l l  th e  
heap X re q u ire d .
■ M r. E d ito r ,  t h e r e  i s  a lw a y s  a  g r e a t  
nojise in  y o u r  p a p e r  to  r a i s e  m o r e  .crop 
to jfeed t h e  m e n , in  th e  t r e n c h e s ',  w ell 
th a t  is  a l l  v e r y  g o o d , b u t  I  h a v e  a  good ' 
job f o r  th e  fo o d  c o n tr o l le r  in  th e  O k an ­
agan. I  sh o u ld  s a y  t h e r e  a r e  1,000 
to n s o f p o ta to e s  s to r e d  a w a y  in  th is  
'  d is tr ic t-  w h o lly  'b y  M r. C h in a m a n , i f  
th e  w h ite  f a r m e r s  h a d  t h i s  a m o u n t
-  stored  - a w a y -  -M r-----Ha n n a - -w onl'd —b e
around w ith -a - fe w  te a m s  t o  t a k e  them ,: 
but M r: J o h n  is tJ5 .llow ed-’ t h e s e  -jp rjv i-
— --leg ea -a n d ^  to  rn .a jce -M rl~ 'W h ite :.M a u T p a y i 
double n e x t  s p r in g  . f o r  -them  an d  th e  
b u sin ess m en w i l l  b e  f a l l i n g  o v er e a c h
------- o t h e r - t o - p a y - t h e —̂ Chink - h i s - p r i o e - f o r
them . - .
1 w a s in a  p la c e  th e  -o th e r  d a y  and  
th e re  w as a  w o m a n  c a m e  i n  an d  s h e ; 
had- b o u g h t so m e p o ta to e s  “ an d  t h e y ! 
— - —had -been -to u c h e d  b y  . t h e - f r o s t  -b o - sh A  
didn’t w a n t th e m , so  th e  m a n a g e r  sa id  
th a t w as a l l  h e  h a d  in . I t  w a s  H o b -
-  son 's" choice^- le a v e - th e m  o r tb a k e " th e m ;
- and ..w h ile  th e s e  - t h in g s  a r e  g o in g  
=r^T aro iS fid  rh%~ndrjfedSii Of " t o g s  - Q fz=b>OtatoeB
r ig h t - n e x t  d o o r a n d  - c a n n o t - g e t - t h e m , 
and  s t il l  w e c a l l  th e s e  t im e s  w a r  tim e s .
_ ... A c c o rd in g -to -- th e  la w s  o f  C a n a d a  w e
.......... a re  n o t a llo w e d  to  h o a rd  o r  s to c k  up
e a ta b le s  w h en  w a n te d .. N o w  i f  a n y  o f  
you ra n c h e rs  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  w a n t  to  
know how  t o  m a k e  a  l iv in g  on a  fiv e - 
acre, or 1000 a c r e  ra n c h  3-ust r e p ly  to  
t h ib and I  w i l l  b e  o n ly  to o  p le a se d  to  
put you on th e  r ig h t  p a t h  a n d  w ith o u t 
Chinam en. . - .
M r. E d ito r , I  have, g r e a t  p le a s u re  o f 
end orsing  th e  p re s id e n t o f  th e  V e rn o n  
Board o f T r a d e ’s r e s o lu t io n , a n d  h o p ­
ing every  w a g e  e a r n e r  do t h e  sa m e , 
both men an d  w om en .
Y o u r s  tr u ly ,
R .  S W IF T .
IK d ito r’s N o te .— O ur c o r re sp o n d e n t is  
m istaken . T h e r e  w a s  n o  o p p o sitio n  to  
the re so lu tio n  paBsed a t  th e  B o a rd  o f 
1 Trade m e e tin g . I t  w a s  c o r d ia lly  e n ­
dorsed by a l l  th e  m e m b e rs  p re s e n t ,  an d  
carried  u n a n im o u sly .] ..
. " _ — , .. J   -  f t  '  '  _
C h in a  ? D o  y o u  t h i n k  Sh e C h in e s e  w lll|  
h u y  V ic to r y  B o n d s  w ith  p a r t  -of "th e ir  j 
e a r n in g s  h a r e ?  ‘ T o  s u m  up,' - w i l l  t h e  1 
f r u i t  g r o w e rs  p a y , t h e  looolies’ f a r e  in to  
th e ^ io o u n try , t a k e  g o o d  vcar,e o f  th e m ! 
w h i l s t  h e r e , k e e p . t h e m  .s t r i c t ly  on._thfe.lr 
ow n f r u i t ' la n d s , - s e e  t o  i t  t h a t  th e y  
m o le s t  n o b o d y  h e r e ,  a n d  th e n  f in a l ly  
p a y  t h e i r  f a r e  h a c k  t o  C h in a ?  O r w i l l  
th e y  in d u c e  th e  G o v e rn m e n t -of t h e  
c o u n try  {w h ic h  h a s  p le d g e d  i t s e l f  t o  
d o a l l  i t  c a n  to  h e lp  -our b o y s  o v erse a s ., 
a n d  t o  u n d e r ta k e  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e i r  
d ep en d e n ts  W ho a r e  l e f t  h e r e )  t o  b r in g  
in  t h e  C h in e s e  -co o lies  to  ro b  o u r  b o y s  
of t h e i r  In h e r i ta n c e  .(so d e a r ly  b o u g h t 
w ith  t h e i r  b lo o d , a n d  t o  b e  a  m e n a c e  
to ^ th e ir  m o th e r s , w iv e s , an d  s is t e r s ,  a s  
w e ll a s  k e e p in g  t h e  y o u n g  p e o p le  fr o m  
g e t t in g  t h e i r  s h a r e  o f  t h e  w o rk  a n d  
r e m u n e ra t io n  w h ic h  th e y  sh o u ld  - h a v e
d o o r  w h i le  t h e y  a r e  p r o t e c t in g  u s  f r o m  
t h e  w o l f  a t  t h e  f r o n t .
. Y o u r s  t r u ly ,
I*. W„ M ID L E R .-  
G y a m a , B .  C ., J a n .  2 8 , T91B.
R A C E  P R O B L E M S ,
T o  "the. E d i t o r  .-of t h e  V e r n o n  N e w s, 
D e a r ‘ B ir .— I  n o t ic e  t h a t  o n e .o f  y-pur 
-c o rre sp o n d e n ts  -c la im s  ■■ p r e s u m a b ly  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia — th o u g h  h e  d o es n o t  
n a m e  -the fa v o r e d  r e g io n — a s  th e  w h i t e  
w o r k in g  n a a n ’s ’ b i r t h r i g h t .  I  s h o u ld  
l ik e  a  l i t t l e ,  m o re  d e f in i te  in fo rm a tio n  
a s  t o  J a p h e t ’s  c la im s . . ,  , .
W e  h a v e  'a l l  a d m ire d , w i t h  r e s e r v e s ,  
th e  w a y . in  w h ic h  -our w h i te  r a c e  haB  
s p re a d  o v e r  t h e  g lo b e , c la im in g  i t s  .sur­
fa c e -  w h e r e v e r  i t  c o u ld  h e  p ro f ita b le  to  
T h e  ' ‘s u r v iv a l  o f  t h e  f i t t e s t "i  i  n  en m u  n -  th e m . ------ . . .
„  t * . . r  T h .  » “  - 2 *  j r i v S ,a s  t n e i r  .b l r m r ig n t .  'in e  xruix , g r o w « x . B , +v. ■ 
id m it  t h a t  t h e r e  a re  ju s t  a s  m a n y  c la im e d  s u p re m a c y , a n d  
C h in e s e  la b o r e r s  a s  e v er , a n d  th e y  a r e  f u t i l i t y  o f  t r y in g  t o  f r u B t r a t e
o r g a n is in g  f o r  - g r e a t l y -  In c r e a s e d  o f  n a t u r e  s ile n c e d  t h o s e  w h o  r u e f u l ly
w f J e s T ^ f e l l  t h e  m o r e  t h e r e  'a r e  t h e  sa w  g e n t le r  r a c e s  i n  m a n y  P a r ts  o f  t h e
g r e a t e r  t h e ir  in flu e n c e  a g a in s t  . t h e  F jo b e  P u s h e d  to  bo
w h ite  p e o p le , so  t h e  g r e a te r  th e  d a n g e r  U h e  w h i t e  r a c e  w e n t  c o n q u j i n g  o n  itB  
a n d  t h e  g r e a te r  r e a s o n  f o r  k e e p in g  w a y ; ;b u t  s ig n s  h a v e  n o t  b e e r  v a n t o g  
tv. to  t h o s e  w h o  c a n  r e a d ,  h is to r y , t h a t
em  " " J a p h e t ’s  in n in g s  a r e  n o t  t o  l a s t  a l l  t h e
W h y  b o th e r  a b o u t  th e  f r u i t  o r the,| lBhem  is  a w a k e n in g , a n d  th o s e
f r u i t  g r o w e rs ? : O u r m e n  o v e r s e a s  g e t  
p r e c io u s  l i t t l e  o f  th e i r  f r u i t  a n y w a y .
W h y  n o t  h a v e  t h e  r ig r f t  k in d  o f  e v a ro -  
r a t o r s  a n d  .m a n a g e rs , a n d  e v a p o r a te  
th e . f r u i t ,  s o  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  b e  e a s y  to
a t l o p  c o m p la in e d  o f .  f o r  i f  a c t io n  t o  r e  
c o v e r  t h e  - m o n e y  w e r e  t a k e n  t h e y  
w o u ld  b e  p la c e d  i n  a  p r e c a r io u s  p o s i­
t io n .  , " 1
-Y o u r  M a r k e t s  -C o m m iss io n e r  w o u ld  
a d v is e  a i l  r e c ip ie n t s  o f  m o n e y  f o r  f r u i t  
u n d e liv e r e d  t o  . r e t u r n  i t  a t  o n c e , m a k - j  
In g  s u c h .e x p la n a t io n " * 8 . t h e y  c a n  g iv e ! 
f o r  t h e  d ela y .
- 'R e m e m b e r  t h a t ,  b e f o r e  p la c in g  a d - j 
v e r t ls d m e n ts  n e x t  s e a s o n  iro n  a r e  r e ­
q u ire d  t o  a c t  i n  a  m o r e  "b u s in e s s -lik e  
w a y  to w a rd B  y p p r ;  p r a i r ie  c u s to m e rs ; 
I f  y o u  hav-e no,t tlp ae ’ tt> a t t e n d  to  y o u r  
tm s in e s s , i t  is" g o o d  p o l ic y  ;to jo i n  a n  
o r g a n iz a t io n  t h a t  c a n .  d o  i t  f o r  y o u . 
Y<pu w i l l  b e  a h e a d  p e r s o n a l ly  a n d  so  
w i l l  t h e  B ,  C. f r u i t  g r o w e r s  r e p u ta t io n . 
J ,  A . G R A N T ,
P r a i r i e  E r u i t  M a r k e ts  C o m m issio n er, 
D e p t . ' o f  A g r ic u l tu r e ,  B .  C. *
J a n .  2 4 th , 1918 .
A  ' C O R R E C T IO N .
g a m e . " iSbe  is  a w a k e n in g ,  a n d  th o s e  
w h o  "k n o w  h im  b e s t ,  a r e  l e a s t  s a n g u in e  
o f  t h e  f in a l  tr iu m p h ’ o f  t h e  w h ite  r a c e ,  
In  a n y  c a s e  w e  g a in  n o th in g  b y  u n ­
f a i r n e s s .  ,O u r  r a c e  h a s .  .gone, o v e r  th e  
i d b ® * a8J  ^  w o rld  c la im in g  o n ly  “A  f a i r  f ie ld  an d  
s h ip  o v e rse a s . A n d  a s  f o r  t h e  f r u i t  nQ l a v o r «  a n d  b o a s t in g  t h a t ,  g iv e n  a  
g r o w e r s ,  w h y  n o t  p u t  lo y a l ,w o m e n  in .  rfieia. -they  w o n  e v e r y w h e r e . I s  i t f a r̂ . ® eld  "  
t h e i r  p la c e s  a n d  sen d  th e m  ( th e  f r u i t  I w o rt:h y  o f  o w  tr a d iU o n s  t h a t  no w , 
g r o w e r s )  o v e r s e a s  a t  $1.10 p e r  da-y>‘ w h e jl  w e  m e e t  ain o p p o n e n t w h o se e m s  
a n d  s e e  h o w  t h e y  l ik e  i t ?  T h e  w o m e n  B ib ly  .g o in 's  -to h e a t  u s, w e  s h o u ld  
co u ld  m a n a g e  t h e  f r u i t ,  a n d  b e lie v e  m e  B htm t t o  t b e  u m p ire s  to  c h a n g e  th e  
th e ..C h in e se  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  i t  a l l  t h e i r  I g j  gaxao  in  o u r  fa v o r  l e s t  w e
o w n  w a y , n o r  w o u ld  th e y  g e t  $5.00 p e r  b e  l je a t e n  -nrould I t  n o t  h e  w o r th ie r  o f  
d a y  e ith e r .  -I.our p a s t  a n d  o f  m o r e  p ro m is e  f o r  th e
W h a t  do yo u  k n o w  a b o ift  t h a t ?  i  1 f u tu r e  o f  o u r  r a c e  i f  w e  a llo w e d  corn- 
w o n d e r  i f  t h e  f r u i t  g ro w e rs  a r e  a f r a i d  p e t i t io n  a n d  p r e p a r e d  o u r s e lv e s  b y  
th .a t  th 'e ir  w o m en  a r e  a b o u t to  t i i r a  th e  l l e a r n in g  t h e  f r u g a l i t y ,  e n d u ra n ce , g r i t  
ta b le s ,  a n d  w o u ld  th e y  -(the  f r u i t  | an(J p a t ie n c e  in  w o r k  o f  o u r  E a s t e r n
' — "G y a m a , J a n .  26 , 1:9IB — 
T o  t h e  -E d ito r  o f  th e - V e r n o n  N ew s.
D e a r  S ir ,— Ou t  h e a r t s  w e re  go re  
■ grieved t o  n o t e  in  t h e  O y a m a  ite m s  
o f  t h e  9 th  in s ta n t ,  a s  p r in te d  in  ’y o u r  
e s fe tS n e d  ^ a g e r ,"  t h a t  th e  n a m e  o f  6 u r  
n o b le  a n d  h e r o ic  s o p , R o y  A . G e e r, w a s  
l e f t  o u t  -of t h e  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  s m a l l  l i s t  
-of th o s e  w h o  h a v e  g iv e n  t h e i r  l iv e s  a t  
t l ie  b a t t l e  f r o n t  f o r  p u r  s a k e s ;  a n d  f^ ien  
to  a d d  to  th e  g r i e f  a l r e a d y  ca u sed , t h e  
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  i n  :± h e  fo l lo w in g  is s u e  
m a d e  a n  a t t e m p t :  t o - c o r r e c t  . th e ,o v e r ­
s ig h t  a n d  m a d e  t h e  b lu n d e r  o f  g e t t in g  
O llle ’s  n a m e , w b o  i s  s t i l l  m a in ta in in g  
h is  'p o s t  o f  h o n o r  a t  t h e  f r o n t .
• . Y o u r s  s in c e re ly ,
A L B E R T  G E E R .
g r o w e r s )  r a t h e r s u c c e s s fu llyw _____ p r e fe r  th e  C h in ese  I b r o t h e r s  to - c o m p e te
c o o lie s ?  A r e .  th e y  a l l  b a c h e lo r s ,  <>r  a g a in s t  th e m ?
— ; T h a n k in g  y o u  f o r  y o u r  c o u rte s y . /
D O V E R  O P  F A I R  P L A Y  
' .  ( ^ r s .  B u r a ia s ,)
w h a t  ?
I  a m , y o u r s  t r u ly ,
D . C A M P B E L L  B R O W N . 
R . R .  1 , V e rn o n , B .  C . , ■
IN D E N T U R E D  L A B O R .
J a n .  2 4 , 1918.
T o  t h e  E d ito r  V e rn o n  N e w s. _______
-K n o w in g  t h e  deep  in te r -
' H I L L  F E E D S .
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e ,
—V ic to r ia r  B rG .v ^ Ja n . 24,-1-918.
■ D a a r  Si r, -— ,  ■ : _  - . .   
e s t - t h a t  yo u  h a v e  a lw a y s  ta k e n  in  th e  E d i t o r  t h e  V e rn o n  
w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  m e n  a t  t h e  f r o n t ,  a m  I  ■ - Y t i n o n ,  B .  l..
r i g h t  in  c o n c lu d in g  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  a l -  N e a r  S i r .  ^  ■
lo w e d  y o u r  f e e l in g s  on th is  s u b je c t  t o  _ o rd e r  , t h a  ' r e g u la t io n s
sw ay, y o u r  ju d g m e n t  on th e  q u e s tio n  l0f  fuUy^^ a n fp rm e' ® ® e f fe c t  b y  th e
in d e n tu re d ' O r ie n ta l  la b o r ?  B y  b r i n g -  g e n t l y  b r o u g h t  in to  e f fe c t  b y  th e
, «  m  t h ,  . « t „  a .  1 -
a , . ™ , , , , , .  V " 1; , . 0” "
• t t l S Z  a -  r t r  a  - ■  U
■ agree t h a t  t h e  w h o le  co m m u n ity , b a r -  sn o u aa  .a e  ou aigeu   ̂ .
C O N S E R V A T IO N  O F
F O O D  P R O D U C T S
(C o n tin u e d  fr o m  P a g e  1.)
r i n g  th e  e ld e r ly  a n d  o u r w o m e n  _and j 
c h i ld r e n , a re  ty p ifie d  in  our. s o ld ie r s , ' 
a n d  th e r e fo r e  i t ,  i s 'im p o s s ib le ;  t o  s a y  
w h e th e r  th o s e  a m o n g  them -, w h o  a re  
f r u i t  g r o w e rs  w o u ld  p r e f e r  t o  h a v e  
t h e i r  c ro p s  b a n d ie d  ■ b y  , " in d e n tu re d  
-O r ie n ta ls ”— ^ e o n so r lp te d  — a l ie n
e n e m ie s ,” w h ic h  is  a n  .a lte r n a t iv e  su g  
g e s te d  in  y o u r  a r t ic le .  1 h a v e  n o t  y o u , 
M r  .’ "E d ito r , "o r  t h e  "B o ard  o f  -T r a d e  in  
m in d  w h e n  I  s a y  t h a t  th e r e  i s  'a  r e a l  
d a n g e r  to  t h e  c o u n try  i f  t h e  r e tu r n e d  
s o ld ie r  is  u sed  f o r  p o lit ic a l  en d s. H e 
v o lu n te e re d  b e c a u s e  h i s  c o u n try  - n e e d ­
ed" h im  and  in  o u r  g r a t itu d e  to  th e  m a n  
w h o  h a s  fo u g h t  o u r  b a t t l e s  do n o t  l e t  
u s  p u t  th e  p r o s p e r i ty  o f .the -cou n try  in  
t h e 's e c o n d p l a c e .  -
p u b lic i ty  th r o u g h  t h e  m ed iu m , o f  y o u r  
p a p e r .
T h a n k in g  y o u  in  a n t ic ip a t io n  , fo r :  
y o u r  c o -o p e r a t io n  in  t h is  m a tte r .
• , Y o u r s  v e r y  t r u ly ,
- - _  W M . E .  SC O T T , . ;
</ -— ..- D e p u ty  M in is te r ,.
C O P Y .
• W in n ip e g , M a n ., J a n .  19, 1.918, 
J o h n  O liv e r , ■ .ESqT,
M in is te r  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e , .
~ ~  V ic to r ia ^ - B .  C.““ '  • — "
D  e a r  S ir !— ...—
it y  o f  re a d e r s  a n d  u n q u e s t io n a b ly  c o n ­
s id e r a b le  a d v a n ta g e  w i l l  g o  to  th e  m e r ­
c h a n t  w h o  m a k e s  t h i s  c o p y  th e  m o s t  
r e a d a b le  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e .
W ie w i l l  se n d  to  y o u  co p ies  o f  
p h r a s e s  a n d  m a t e r ia l  f o r  p a m p h le ts  to  
a s s i s t  t h e  a d v e r t is in g  m e n  in . p r e p a r ­
in g - t h e ir ,  c o p y . ■ .
C are- m u s t  b e  ta k e n .-  to  a v o id  a n y  
r e f e r e n c e  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  to  fo o d s  w h ic h ; 
e a ji  b e  u se d  t o  r e p la c e  w h e a t  p ro d u c ts . 
I f  t h e  d em an d  w fls  th ro w n  to o  s t r o n g ­
l y  o n  to  co rn ,, b a r le y ,  r i c e  o r  o th e r  
fo o d s , i t  w o u ld  te n d  to  q u ic k ly  e x h a u s t  
t h e  lo c a l  s u p p ly  w ith o u t  t h e  p o s s ib il i ty  
o f  t h e  p ro m p t d e l i v e r y  o f  f u r t h e r  
-q u a n tit ie s  t o  m e e t  t h e  d em and . .T h e r e ­
f o r e ,  u n le s s  a n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  a n y  o f  
t h e  s u b s t i t u t e  fo o d s  a r e  a v a ila b le ,  th e y ,  
sh o u ld  n o t  h e  s p e c if ic a l ly  re co m m en d  
ed. T h e  o r d in a r y  d e m a n d  f o r  o th e r  
fo o d -s tu f fs  w h e n  th e  p e o p le  b u y  le s s  
w h e a t  fo o d s , w i l  a u to m a t ic a l ly  c o v e r  
t h i s  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  fo o d  s i tu a t io n  u n t il  
s u p p ly  o f  s u b s t i t u te s  i s  a ssu re d .
W e  a r e  ^ p la n n in g  t o  su p p ly  m e r ­
c h a n t s  -  wltib. p o s t e r s ,  w in d o w  an d  
c o u n te r  c a r d s  to  a s s i s t  th e m  in  m a k in g  
, t h e i r 1 d is p la y s , a n d  p h o to g ra p h s  o f  
w in d o w s  w i l l  b e  d is tr ib u te d  to  a s s iB t  
t h e  _ m e r c h a n ts  -_in ^ e - B m a l le r . .  tow nB , 
V’h o r i o ;  n o t -  a m  p lo y  e x p e r t  w ind  oar: 
t r im m e r s .
t h e  s m a l le r  ‘n a t io n s  a r o u n d ’ b e r , . bu | 
t h a t  i s  n o t h in g  t o  th e .  g r e a t  a m b it io u s  
s c h e m e  s h e  h a d  d ev e lo p ed  f o r  w o r ld ­
w id e  c o m m e r c ia l . a n d  m i l i t a r y  su p re m ­
a c y  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  w re c k e d ’ b o p 'e le ss -  
ly „  T h e  f o r c e s  -on t h e  W e s t e r n  F r o n t  
c a n  - h o ld  h e r .  - '-{Ju r- l in e  m a y  h a v e  to  
c h a n g e  i n 'p l a c e s ,  b u t  i t  1b m e r e ly  t h e  
old. g a m e  o f  b u l l - in - ih e - r ln g ,  i f  the" 
b u l l  d o esn ’t  g e t  o u t  h e  d o e s n ’t  w in .
I  h a v e  n o  c o m p la in t  o f  a n y  k i n d : t o  
m a k e  a b o u t  th in g s  h e r e .  I  a m  g e t t in g  
a lo n g ,  a m  s u c c e e d in g  I  c a n  h o n e B tly  
s a y  in  m y  w o rk , b u t  I  a m  w e a r y in g  
f o r  m y  o w n  h o m e.’ T h a t  F la n d e r s  m u d  
p r e t t y  n e a r ly  to o li  t h e  h e a r t  o u t o f  m e ; 
a n d  I  fo u n d  I  h a d n 't"  t h e  p h y siq u e ', th e  
w in d  an d  m u s c le  t o  c a r r y  o n  a s  I  
w a n te d  i n ,, th o s e  t r y in g  c o n d it io n s . I  
w a s n ’t  a f r a i d  o f  a n y t h in g  ( in  th e  .sense-, 
o f  b e in g  c o n tro lle d  a t  a l l  b y  f e a r )  b u t'; 
s o m e tim e s  w h e n  I  w a n tp d  t o  g o  f a r t h e r  ! 
a n d  d r e s s  m o re  w ounded', a n d ’ b u r y ; 
m o r e  d ea d , I  h a d  to  a to p  o r d ro p  in . m y  
t r a c k s .  W h e n  th e  b a tta lio n , w a s  'in  
r e s t  I  d id n ’t  s e e m  to  p ic k  up th e  w a y  
I  s h o u ld  h a v e  lik e d . 1 h a d  a  w h o le  l o t  
o f  w r i t in g  t o  do to  t h e  n e x t - o f - k in .  
F o r  o n e  w e e k  I  w a s  t h e  o n ly  P r o t e s ­
t a n t  c h a p la in  i n  t h e ;  b r ig a d e -  a n d  f o r  , 
t h e  r e s t ,  o f*  t h e  t im e  th e r e  w e re  o n ly ! 
t h e  tw o  o f  u s , a s  a t  p r e s e n t ,  R id g w a y j 
a n d  m y s e lf .  I  d id  so m e  o u tB id e w o r k !  
ah’ w e ll  .and g o t  a  h a d  co ld  in -m y  th r o a t !  
in t o  t h e  b a r g a in . B o  " I  'am  fe e l in g ;  
t h e s e  d a y s  a  l i t t l e  b it- w e a ry . M y, I  
w o u ld  l i k e  to  h a v e  a  g o o d  o ld  T e s t  in  
b u t  o w n . h o n e  f o r  a  .m o n th . B u t  - I ’m  
n o t  a t  a l l  a n  In v a lid . ■ A  l e w  d a y s  ‘a g o  
I  ju B t  c o m p le te d  a  th r .e e ; d a y s ’ m a r c h  
^o f a b o u t  40 m ile s  in  a l l .  . I  did  i t  oh 
f o o t  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  to o  co ld  a n d  slipy, 
p e r y t o  r id e "  a n d  t h e  m a r c h  d id n ’t  
b o th e r  m e  a t  a l l .  I  t h i n k  J  a l m o s t  
o v e r d id  i t  u p  a t . B e l le v u e  S p u r  a n d ! 
P a s c h e n d a e l,  a n d  I  a m  f in d in g  i t  a .  
l i t t l e  h a r d  t o  g e t  b a c k .  ■ ■ !
O u r  b a t t a l i o n  h a s  h a d  a  g r e a t  h o n o r  
p a id  th e m ; O ne o f  o u r  y o f in g  l ie u te n ­
a n t s  w a s  re co m m e n d e d  -  f o r  a n d  w o n  
t h e  V i c t o r ia  C ro ss , th e  o n ly  o n e  in  
o u r  d iv is io n , -o n e -o f s e v e n  w o n  b y  th e  
.C a n a d ia n  t r o o p s  j in , j t h iS .F a iv  _ I e n c lo s e  
a  d e s c r ip t io n  ,of. t h e  w o r k  t h a t  w on 
t h e  c o v e te d  d is t in c t io n .  I  sa-vy th e  
w h o le  b u s in e s s  in  s o  f a r  a s  i t  -could b e  
•seen f r o m  t h e  f o o t  o f  t h e  S p u r , sa w  
o u r  m e n  g o  o v er , w a s  th e r e  w h e n  
B h a n k la n d  c a m e  b a c k  a n d  th e n  r e ­
tu r n e d  t o  h is  p o s t._  O f c o p r s e ~I " k n ow  
“B o b b y 'S h a h k la n d ” w e ll.  H e  i s  a  l i t t l e  
s a y re d -o ff  S c o tc h m a n  fr o m  A y r , q u ie t, 
u n o b tr u s iv e  u s u a l ly ,  b u t  t h a t ,  m o r n in g  
h e  w a s  F i e l d  M a r s h a l  C o m m a n d e r- in -  
.Chief, a n d  h e  d ic ta te d  t o  t h e  C o m ­
m a n d in g  O ffice r  -of t h e  b a t t a l io n  w ho: 
w e r e  s e n t  up  to , c l e a r  o u t  th o s e  G e r­
m a n s  w h o  w e r e  t r y in g  to  ‘ e n f ila d e ’ u s. 
I t  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  th o r o u g h ly  
e a rn e d  V . C .’s  o f  t h e  w a r ,  r e q u ir in g  
-nerv e, e x p e r t  k n o w le d g e , in f lu e n c e  o v e r  
t h e  m e n  a n d  a  -qu ick g r a s p  ■ o f , .the, 
w h o le  c r i t i c a l  s itu a t io n . -“B o b b y ” i s  on 
le a v e  n o w  a n d  i s  n o ' d o u b t h a v in g  a- 
t r iu m p h a n t  t im e . . H e  w i l l -  b e  inv-estedL 
b y  th e  K in g  o f  c o u rs e . “ :■  -  Jif ~
T h e  C o m m a n d in g  O fficer, M a jo r  (s o o n  
-Dt-.-Gol-.-) - H-r-quhar-t - a n d -.M a jo r , C h a n d lfir 
a r e  ta lk in g ,  o v e r  o u r - b a t t a l io n  d in n e r , 
a n d - o u r  r e g im e n t a l  -d inner, ~ T h e  f ir s t
“ Granny”  diambeilaia u 1
W hy B est fo r B a b ie s?
‘ I am often aslted wlay Chamberlain 8 CougH 
Remedy is best for fiabies# ^^ell, there are several yeasons, .___
First: It is perfectly harmless and,can be given with every 
confidence to the youngest o r most delicate child.
Secondly f It contains no alcohol, opimn, chloroform, mor­
phine or any other narcotic.
Thirdly: duldren like it, and no persuasion is needed to
Set them to take iL
F o r the above reasons alone it is impossible to get- a better 
medicine for babies than *
Chamberlain’s  Cough Remedy
But aside; from its safety it relieves coughs and colds, is the 
best remedy known for croup, and wben given as soon as the 
croupy cough appears it will even prevent the attack.
I Hiram Walker & Sons
DISTILLERS OWN BOTTLING
In  y ou r- a r t i c l e  y o u  e s t im a te  t h a t  .one 
In Z g v e " p fT ln 5 jrta d u R "^ o p "b la tIo n - l e —-an= 
O rie n ta L  T h e -  o n ly  e x c u s e  f o r  th e  
C h in a m e n . b e in g  a  p a r t  o f  o u r p o p u ­
la t io n  is  a s  -a la b o re r ,  n o t  a s  a  co m ­
p e t i to r  In p ro d u c tio n  w ith  tb e  fa r m e r .  
I f  i t  w e r e  a d v is a b le  tor c u t  dow n th e  
su p p ly  o f v e g e ta b le s ,  b y ’ t a k in g  s tep s  
to  m a k e  t h i s  la b o r ' a v a ila b le ,  b y  co n ­
s c r ip t io n  o r  o th e rW ise  i t  w o u ld  r e l ie v e  
th e  p re s e n t  s h o r ta g e  of, la b o r , b u t  
w o u ld  n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  in c re a s e  p ro d u c ­
t io n .
B e t  us e x a m in e  th e  a rg u m e n t  fo r  
“ in d en tu re d  O r ie n ta l  la b o r  u n d e r s t r ic t  
s u p e rv is io n ” in  a  b r o a d e r - s e n s e  th a n  
th e  'B . C. F .  G. A. h ad  in  m lfid. ,
T h e re  is a  c r y in g  need  i o r  u n sk ille d  
la b o r  a t  a  r e a s o n a b le  w a g e  n o t  o n ly  In  
th e  o rc h a rd s  an d  on th e  fa r m  b u t  in
Y o u r  " te le g ra m  o f  t h e  ,16th  w a s  f o r ­
w a r d e d 7 fro m  t h e - O tta w a  office to  h e  
d e a l t  w ith , an d  I  w ire d  y o u  a s  fo llo w s ;
__“ B > f p r  te le g r a m  H a n n a . O tta w a , s ix -
te e n th ."  P r ic e  s e t  f o r  b r a n  1 t h i r t y - f o u r
t h i r t y ,  s h o r ts __t h i r t y - n in e  t h i r t y , _ a l l
G .—G o a s f "  ~and“ J V ^ c o u v .e r  l Y s l a n S
I n  o r g a n iz in g  y o u r  d is t r ic t  y o u  w i l l  
P le a s e  fo r m  a , c o r iim it te e  co m p o se d  o f  
m e r c h a n ts  in  d iffe r e n t*  ’ b ra n c h e s  o f  
b u s in e s s  d e fin in g  t h e  w o r k  o f  e a c h  
m ain f o r  w h ic h  h e  w i l l  h e  -resp on sib le
t o  y o u . ___ ,
a h  p r in te d  .m a t t e r '  w i l l  b e  d is t r ib -
B . 
p o in ts . b a sed  o n  a l l  A lb e r t a  p o in ts
u te d  th r o u g h  y o u  w it h  in s tr u c t io n s  a s  
to  i t s  d is t r ib u t io n  a n d  p ro p e r  u se .
- Tt i s  n o t  c o n s id e r e d  a d v is a b le  t o - b e -  
g in  -the m a k in g  o f  w in d o w  “ d isp la y s  
^ ib o u t—M a rch  1 5 th ._ w h .e T L .Jt—is
tw o  e ig h ty , p lu s  s ix  f i f ty  f r e ig h t .
W h i le  w e  h a d  a n  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  th e  
m i l le r s  t h a t  t h e  p r ic e  sh o u ld  b e  $35.00 
a n d  $40.00 ..a t B .  C. p o in ts , I  fo u n d  on 
lo o k in g  o v e r  t h e  O rd e r-in -C o u n c il t h a t  
B .  C. h a d  rio t b e e n  t a k e n  in to  c o n s id e r ­
a t io n . I  to o k  t h e  m a t t e r  up a t  o n ce  
w ith  t h e  m il le r s  a g a in , and  b a se d  on 
A lb e r t a  -points o f  $27.80 and $32.80, th e  
p r ic e  a t ’ a l l  B .  C. p o in ts  w ill  b e  $34.30 
a n d  $39:30. T h e  fo llo w in g  l e t t e r  h a s  
b e e n  s e n t  -out b y  th e  .m ille rs  a n d  th e s e  
p r ic e s  a re  e f fe c t iv e  fr o m  J a n u a r y  1 7 th - 
' " J a n u a r y  1 7 th . 1918.
"C o n firm in g  o u r  ’p h o n e  m e s s a g e  o f  
a n d  in s tr u c t io n s  fro m  M r.
h o p e d  " p r in te d  m a t t e r  w i l l -  - b e ...re a d y
b u t  t h e re  is  n o o b je c t io n  t o a n y  m e r -  
e h a n t~ d o in g  s o, i f  -be c o n s id e re d  i t  ad
O L D vR Y E  (bottled in bond)-—
P e r  bottle 
P e r  case .
P er gallon
I M P E R I A L  R Y E  (bottled in bond)—
, P e r  bottle 
P e r case 
P e r gallon
-- -DAN A D I A N - C L U B  (bottled in bond)—__ 
P e r  bottle
P e r  - case - . . . .  ■ « . .  _ - .  .. - - - - . * *
. 9 1 . 1 0
. 9 1 2 . 0 0
.9 5 ,7 5 r “jig
.9 1 .5 0
.9 1 5 .5 0
.9 7 .2 5
** - r-* V -
. . . . . . 9 1 . 7 5
........ 9 1 8 .2 5  _
9 8 .5 0 ;
+bR.: nfflr.ftrR and- ermests- of t&eH prices are f.o.b. C slgary, Alberta.,
A ddress all letters and m ake drafts;.payable to
IM PER IA LIX PO R T
C A LG A R Y - - -  ̂  = -  ,  ::   A LTA .
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H int th is  fo r m  o f u n sk ille d  la b o r  w ould 
r e s u lt  in e n r ic h in g  th e  fa r m e r  w h o  a p ­
p a re n tly  is  m a k in g  a  good  th in g  o u t o f | ay#irn.Ke f r e i g h t  t o  ooaBt p o in ts  o f
r
INDENTURED LABOR.
W e have b een  so p ro u d  o f  o u r f r u it ,  
and fruit, g r o w e rs . I t  n e v e r  daw ned 
upon us t h a t  th e y  w o u ld  p ro v e  to  h e  
Un tiie n e a r  fu tu r e )  a  g r e a t  d a n g e r in -  
Hti-.iul of a  g r e a t  b le s s in g  a s  w ill  noon 
be proven i f  th e  p eo p le  o f  th is  c o u n try  
allow a. h o rd e  -of C h in e s e  co o lie s  to  
inarch 111 and  t a k e  p o s s e s s io n , w h ils t  
our men a re  a w a y  a t  t h e  f r o n t .  T h e  
Chinese sh o u ld  n e v e r  h a v e  b een  a llo w ­
ed under a n y  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  buy pne 
to o t of land  in A m e ric a , -and th e  o n ly  
way t.lielr la b o r  Mliould b e  co n sid ered  
at nil should  b e  u n d e r t h e  w h ite  m a n ’s 
supervision.
The G o v e rn m e n t an d  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i ­
tu tes  hav e ta k e n , g r e a t  t r o u b le  to  g e t  
tlie school c h ild re n  a n d  o th e rs  to  t a k e  
fruit, p a c k in g  le s s o n s  -so a s  to  b e  a b le  
to help o u t th e  f r u i t  g r o w e r s , b u t h o w  
did that, w o rk  o u t l a s t  y e a r  in th e  
O kanagan V a lle y ?  W h y , th e r e  w a s n o  
<organised  la b o r  le a d e r ;  th e r e  w a s  no 
em ploym ent o r r e g is t r a t i o n  b u re a u  
w orthy th e  n a m e ; n o r  a n y  r e a l  a d v e r ­
tisem ent by th e  f r u i t  g ro w e rs . ‘So ,
I (w ith t ills  l i t t l e  ind -en turod  C h in ese  
Knme h a tc h in g  in  t h e  b a c k  o f t h e i r  
bru ins) th e y  left, e v e r y th in g  to  c h a n c e , 
«nd at t..lie l a s t  m in u te  w e  found  t h a t  
the w o n d e r fu l 'f r u it  c ro p  in  1he O k a n ­
agan V a lley  w a s  a t  t h e  m e rcy  of t l ie  
w eather and  a  few  h a l f  -O rganised g ir l s  
from  V an co u v er. A ll h o n o r  to  th e  lo y a l 
g irls , hut u n d er th e  th e n  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  
t-vi-n Hie g ir ls  did n o t  g e t  a  f a i r  d e a l, 
amt Die lo c a l  p e o p le  h a d  no show  a t  
all, as n u m b ers  o f th o s e  w ho w e re  p r e -  
l'urefl to  h elp  w ith  t h e  w o rk  w e re  d e ­
barred, and lo ts  o f f r u i t  a llo w e d  to  g o  
to w a ste  w h e r e a s  It m ig h t  h a v e  b een  
evaporated  and  sent, o v e r s e a s  I f  th e  
work w as p ro p e r ly  o rg a n is e d  and  t l ie  
needs o f t l ie  f r u i t  g r o w e rs  p ro p e r ly  
ad vert Ised.
AIV w e a ll  b lin d ?  D o  w e  need  a  fe w  
bombs dropped, cm u s  t o  w a k e n  u s  u p ; 
or what Is th e  m a t t e r ?  W e  s e n t up a  
wrest tiow l o f In d ig n a t io n  a g a in st, th e  
T ree , I U fa  m edians o f  t h e  Ib -o v ln ea  o f 
Woe hue b e ca u se  th e y  .dared  t.o( a sse rt, 
and a rra y  th e m s e lv e s  a g a in s t  c o n s c r ip ­
tion " f  th e ir  m en . B u t  w h en  a ll  Is sa id  
ami doin', n g sIn s t th e m  1 do not. b e lie v e  
that they w ill  h a v e  a l l  1hr1r m en s e n t  
m erm -in  and paid  $1 .10  p er day w h ils t  
t’ hltiem:- co o lie s  a re  p o o  red tn a m o n g s t 
them to  do th e  w o rk  th a t  th e  w o m en  
ntul ch ild re n  w o u ld  g la d ly  do i f  th e y  
chart fa ir  p tayi aria  t h e  Chlne.r.e h e  p a id  
It.till per day.
I ta k «  tt th s t  In d e n tu re d  m e a n s  u n ­
der l.nnd nr s e a l. I s  th e  In d e n tu re  
business a ll  n n e-s ld e d , nr a r e  th e  f r u it  
* f i '»  m  tn  b e  u n d e r  bond  to  see  to  i t  
that tlie  C h in ese  e r e  a llo w e d  or c o m ­
pelled to  Jiv e  in t h i s  c o u n try  u n d e r th e  
same c o h d ltio n s  a s  t h e  w h ite  m a n ?  D o 
they h ilve  to  b u y  a n d  e s t  th e  se m e  
food, bu y a ll  t h e i r  c lo th in g  h e re . 1n 
f s r t  spend a lt  th e  m o n e y  th e y  e*3TP 
th is  co u n try  in s te a d  o f  se n d in g  It a l l  to
C h in a . T h i s  u sk ille  l r  w oul  
su p p o rt a  l a r g e  bod y o f s k ille d  w o rk ­
e rs  w h ich  h y  i t s  o rg a n iz a tio n s  cou ld  ^  a ll  
lo o k  a f te r  i t s e l f ,  and  w ou ld  p r o b a b ly ; p r lc e B : 
a b s o rb  a ll  t h e  w h ite  la b o r  in  t h e  c.pun- I ------
tr y . L
T h e  dem qnd  fo r  s h ip p in g  and  pi-od-
t h e  F o o d  C o n tr o lle r ,  to d a y .
E f fe c t iv e  f r o m  d a te , B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b ia n d  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  p o in ts , fe e d
B r a n ,  p er t o n . 
S h o r ts ,  p er to n
_____ ___________ $34 . 30
ufty ,. i d o v j -u i . y-ftftft -v*.  ............................. .............$S9|30
r a , ln  s t r a ig h t  o r  m ix e d  c a r lo a d s . A lso  
u ce  w ill  n o t  ceaB e w ith  th e  a d v e n t o f I j j j  p r lc e  j f  d e liv e re d  d ire c t  o ff c a r ,  o r 
p e a c e  and t h e  p ro s p e r ity  o f th e  c o u n - th ro u g -h  m il l in g  c o m p a n ie s ’ w a r e -  
t r y  is  e s s e n t ia l  in o rd e r  to  p ro v id e  to r  boU Bea i n t e r i o r  B . C, p o in ts , w h e re  
th e  in c r e a s in g  c o s t  of, th e  w a r  and  an  E j , e b a la n c e  o f  r a t e  fro m  M e d ic in e  H a t, 
a d eq u a te  p e n s io n  fu n d . I L e th b r id g e , o r  C a lg a r y  is  le s s  th n a
A n o b je c t io n  w ill  a t  o n ce  b e  ra ise d  ?c  50 p e r  torii th e  d iffe re n c e  in  f r e ig h t
a at. I.. r^t ituu1rllUi<l 1 nil n r 'would I . I . . .  ~ Jt *Vtxk nhnvfld ed u cte d  fro m  t h e  a b o v e  
B a s is  A lb e r ta  p r ic e s ,  jP lu s
a re  1111 y is  u iu a jh a  — — - -- ia v « rn ..._  ...........
w h e a t  and l iv e s to c k  and  a lso  th e  f r u i t  ptsr 300 lb s . an d  a s  m il l in g  corn-
g ro w e r  h a s  h ad  n o th in g  to  k ic k  a b o u t p a l l j eB h a v e  t h e  p r iv ile g e  o f  h i l l in g  
o v er th e  p r ic e s  f o r  h is  product, d u rin g  I o u t Qn a  c a n c e l la t io n , th e  a b o v e  p r ic e s  
1 h e la s t  tw o  y e a r s , w ill  w o rk  n o  h a rd s h ip  a b s o r b in g  th e
T h e re  is  a  f u r th e r  o b je c t io n  t h a t  th e  | a<j d it io n a l f r e i g h t  o v e r  V a n c o u v e r  r a te  
dem and f o r  la n d  w ou ld  r e s u l t  In o n - I to  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  and F r a s e r  V a lle y  
o th e r  re a l e s t a t e  boom . p o in ts . M r, M c G re g o r  s ta te d  t h a t  a
N e v e r th e le s s  hb a  n a t io n a l  u n d e r- f a l r  c h a r g e  f o r  d e a le rs  o^ jo b b e r s  
ta k in g  ‘in d e n tu re d  la b o r ” accom p a.nled  I w o u j d he, w h e n  .d e liv e re d ' d ir e c t  off 
b y  ta x e s  on  exc.eBs p ro fits  w o u ld  ;| c a r s ,  $1.00 p e r  to n . I f  c a r t a g e  p e r -r lU-XQH till w - - -  . JJti \-uJii. **■ ‘- ll* kttftiu
a firs t  o b je c t io n . 1 do n o t  l )e11ev* 'I  f orrned , o r c r e d it  e x te n d e d , a  re a s o n  
a t  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  profits^ is  o f »uc^  | a b le  c h a r g e  w i l l f 'b e  a llo w e d  f o r  th is
th
th a t  ... ..  ............ -
Im p o rta n ce  In th e  .eyes o f th e  fru it  
g ro w e r a s  th e  a s su ra n c e  o f g e l t in g  h is  
crop  h a rv e s te d . I f  on th e  o th e r  han d  
w e d ecid e  a g a in s t  In d en tu red  la b o r. 
I f  w e w ill  n o t  t a k e  tb e  s tep s  t o  m a k e  
th e  C h in ese  in o u r m id st a v a ila b le , 
o w in g  to  th e  s u s c e p t ib il i t ie s  o f  oar 
ta in  la n d o w n e rs , -who find th e  r e n t in g
s e r v ic e ”
, 1 am  a ls o  e n c lo s in g  cop y o f  th e  D a k e  
o f  t h e  W o o d ij M ill in g  C o.’s l e t t e r  r e  th e  
n ew  g ra d e  o f  flo u r, w h ich  m a y  b e  o f 
so m e u se  to  you . 1 h a v e  a s k e d  f o r  a n  
| .O rd er-ln -C o u n cIl c o n tr o ll in g  th e  p r ic e  
o f  t h e  r e t a i le r  t o  th e  co n su m e r, t h a t  Is  
$3.00 p e r  to n  p ro fit  w h e re  I t  is  ta k e n
v lB a b le .
T h e  a b o v e  is  a  ro u g h  -o u tlin e  o f t h e  
w o r k  w h ic h  w e  a r e  c a l l in g  u p o n  yo u  
t o  do a n d  a  sp e c ific  m e m o ra n d u m  o f  
t h e  d e ta i ls  w i l l  b e  fo rw a rd e d  to  y o u  
w ith in  a  fe w  "days.
W e  a r e  a s k in g  th e  a d v e r t is in g  c lu b s  
th r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a  to  g iv e  to  th e ;  
d iv is io n a l  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  th e  c o ­
o p e ra tio n  o f  t h e i r  o rg a n iz a tio n s , an d  
w e  fe e l  t h a t  t h e ir  e x p e r ie n c e  in  p u b ­
l i c i t y  m a t t e r s  w ill  h e  o f  m u ch  a s s i s t ­
a n c e  to  you .
I t  is  o u r d e s ir e  t h a t  a  h e a r ty  a n d  
s p o n ta n e o u s  s u p p o rt b*e g iv en  to  t h i s  
m o v e m e n t b y  th e  m e r c h a n ts  and  th e  
p e o p le  o f C a n a d a , an d  w e  b e lie v e  t h a t  
a l l  a r e  o n ly  w a it in g  to  b e  to ld  w h a t  
th e y  ca n  do to  h e lp  o u r  b o y s  a t  t b e  
f r o n t  and  o u r  a l l ie s ,  a n d  w e fe e l  s u r e ; 
t h a t  th e y  w il l  do t h e ir  d u ty  n o b ly .
i-'.ood 1b a s  im p o r ta n t  a s  a m m u n itio n , 
a n d  i f  w e  c a n  su p p ly  m o re  to  G r e a t  
B r i t a in ,  F r a n c e  an d  o th e r  a llie d  c o u n ­
t r ie s ,  b y  a  s t r o n g  c o n s e rv a t io n  m o v e ­
m e n t  b y ' t h e  p e o p le , w e  w il l  h e  r e l ie v ­
in g  a  c r i t i c a l  food  s itu a t io n  an d  h e lp ­
in g  to  b r in g  a b o u t a n  e a r ly  p e a ce .
P le a s e  d o  n o t  h e s i t a t e  to  p a s s  a lo n g  
to  u s  a n y  s u g g e s t io n  o r  re c o m m e n d a - 
t io h s  w h ic h  y o u  c o n s id e r  w o u ld  
s tr e n g th e n  o u r p la n s , an d  w h ich  co u ld  
b e  a p p lied  to  o th e r  p ro v in c e s . I f  t h e r e  
a r e  a n y  p o r t io n s  o f  o u r p la n s  w h ic h  
a r e  n o t  in  aoc.ord w ith  o u r o p in io n s, do 
n o t  f a i l  to  c r i t i c i s e  th e m . W e  w a n t  
to  th o ro u g h ly  o rg a n iz e  to  s e c u re  t h e  
r e s u l t s  d e s ire d , an d  y o u r  e x p e r ie n c e  in  
r e a c h in g  t h e  p e o p le  w ill  b e  o f  th e  
g r e a t e s t  v a lu e  to  us,
A g a in  e x te n d in g  to  you o u r t h a n k s  
an d  a p p r e c ia t io n  in  a c c e p t in g  th is  a p ­
p o in tm e n t  an d  a s s u r in g  y o u / t h a t  w e  
w ill  b e  g la d  to  h a v e  a n y  In fo rm a tio n  
fro m  you  w h ich  w ill  h e lp  th e  w o rk  
lo c a l ly  an d  n a t io n a lly ,
B e l ie v e  m e,
Y o u r s  v e r y  tr u ly , 
N A T IO N A I- FO O O D  ItlC B O U ItC E B  
C O M M IT T E E , ,
- (B lg n e d ) C. S p e n c e r . C h a irm a n , 
B r i t i s h  C o lu rp b ia  M a in la n d  D iv is io n
f o r  t h e  o fice s   • -g u e  •  h e  
C a m e ro n -H ig h la n d e rs  o f  C a n a d a . T h e  
“ r e g im e n t” i s  t h e  o r ig in a l  p a r e n t  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n , th e  b a t t a l io n s  - a r e ‘ th o s e  
f ig h t in g  u n its  r e c r u i t e d '  a ro u n d  o r b y  
-i.tftb r e g im e n t ,  -t T h e _ in y ita t io u  i s  o u t to  
“ D o c h ie l,” t h e  g r e a t  c h ie f  o f  / th #  
■ Cam eron C la n , w h o  is  b u t  h e r e  in .c o m - ' 
m a n d  o f  Do v a t ’s  S c o u ts . I t  w i l l  b e  a  
s w e ll  a f f a ir  a l th o u g h  oD  c o u rs e  w e  w i l l  
-m ot-ka-v-e-the-graiT d -hall s  w e  w o uld l ik e  
to  h a v e  to  h o n o r  th e  o c c a s io n  p ro p e r ly ; 
^ ^=T h ts—l e t t e r -  hau —grow n-^tG-Xange--pro-=! 
"p o rtio n s  fo r -  T " f e l t " / l ik e T-N a y m g -a -1 0 Iig
e-roBirte t-a lk  to  y o u .__R e  m em b e r  m e  to
a l l  t h e 'f o l k s / - “ . ■ ■ - T-~ '■ ..‘r ■ " ~~y.. ....///
S O L D IE R S  K I L L  T I M E ’
M A K IN G  N E W  W O R L D S
V eterans Confined to  B ed F ash ­
ion Everything F ro m  N ym phs  
to  P rize  F igh ters.
, f  l a n d  t o  O r i e nt ,a la  f in e a s y  w a y  o f  f r o m  1h( , CIir> *artd |g.00 p e r  t o n  w h e r e  
. d o i ng  H i e l r  “ b i t ” In p r o d u c t i o n  i f  t .
la b o r  ta k e s  a d v a n ta g e  o f tb e  w a r  to  
c la im  a ll  I t  can  get., w ould  I t  b e  u n ­
re a s o n a b le  to  ta x  e x c e s s 'w a g e a ?  " 
T lie  g r e a t  le sso n  to, b e  le a r n t  ifrom  
1be w a r  i s  th a t n a tio n a l c o n tro l sp e lls  
e ffic ien cy . B u t w e a re  a  g reat, w ay  
fro m  h a v in g  a  p a tlo n a l g o v e rn m e n t 
and tlie  p ro b le m  o f la b o r  and c a p ita l  
w ill  n e v e r  b e  s a t is f a c t o r i ly  so lv ed  u n - 
H w e rid  o u rse lv e s  o f -the p ro fe s s io n a l 
p o lit ic ia n  b e  he so ld ie r  o r c iv ilia n .
Y o u rs  f a i t h f u l ly ,
A. D. H E R IO T . -
th e  r e t a i le r  h a n d le s  It and  p u ts  It in 
h is  w a re h o u se  and  d e liv e rs  th e r e fr o m  
1 hop e to  b e  a b le  to  visit- B r i t i s h  C o ­
lu m b ia  a s  so o n  a.M I g e t  p ro p e r ly  o r ­
g a n iz e d  h e r e . In  th e  m e a n tim e , a,B a  
p ro te c t io n  t o  th e  fa r m e r s , 1 h o p e y o u r 
d e p a r tm e n t w ill  se e  th a t  ttu ise  p r ic e s  
a r e  s t r ic t ly  ad h e re d  to .
Y o u r s  t r u ly ,
(S g d .)  .1 A S . D. M c G R E G O R ,’ 
W e s te r n  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  F o o d  
■ C ontro ller.
filClNTIINKUH.
T o  th e  E d ito r  V e rn o n  N ew s.
P e a r  S ir ,— 1 w a s  p lea sed  to  read  t o ­
d ay th e  lo y a l and p a tr io t ic  re s o lu tio n  
o f ’th e  V e rn o n  B o a rd  o f T ra d e , a lso  th e  
s tr a ig h t fo r w a r d  and e m p h a tic  a r t ic le  
In th e  V e rn o n  N ew s, b o th  p r o te s t in g  
a g a in s t th e  Id io tic  p o licy  o f sa d d lin g  
th is  f a i r  co u n try  w ith  a p e rp e tu a l In ­
cubus. and  s ta in in g  It w !1h a s h a m e fu l 
M ot or th e  v i le s t  In grn t Hurts.
On re n d in g  th e  re s o lu tio n  1 w a s  r e ­
m inded H ist w e to o  h a v e  a  B o ard  o f  
T ra d e , w h o s e  f ir s t  o b je c t  ),s sup p osed  to  
to  p ro m o te  and protW 'l th e  b u s in e ss  
and  O ther In te r e s ts  or th is  d is tr ic t., b u t  
1 «m s o r ry  to  s s y  th a t  h a v in g  f a l le n  
in to  a p e a c e fu l s lu m b e r In  th e  e a r ly  
p art o f lo s t  y e a r - f r o m  w h ich  h ap p y  
s ta te  t h e  a w a k e n in g  la  n o t y e 1 - 4 t  b a a  
m issed  tw o  g r e a t  o p p o r tu n it ie s ; F i r s t ,  
to  e n d o rse  th e  V e rn o n  re s o lu t io n , a n d  
second (b u t n o t  la a a t)  to  p ro v e  to  t h e  
40 m en w h o  h a v e  l e f t  th is  d is t r ic t  to  
« g b t  f o r  ua, t h a t  w *  a r e  d e te rm in e d  
pot to  a d m it  t h *  w e a s e l  b y  t h *  b a c k
irn.AlTDlTL.ENT ADVERTISING.
General Blacksmith
C H R IS T M A S  D IN N E R
A T  T H E  F R O N T
(C o n tin u e d  fro m  I’ a g e  3.1
T o  th e  E d ito r .
B lr ,— T h e r e  Is  g r e a t  d is s a t i s f a c t io n  
on th e  p a r t  o f p r a ir ie  c u s to m e rs  b e ­
c a u s e  o f  t h e  fa i lu r e  o f B .  C. a d v e r ­
t i s e r s  o f  f r u i t  to  fill o rd e rs  to  b e  d e ­
liv e re d  b y  m a ll  , and fo r  w h ic h  th e y  
q u o te  a t  a  p r ic e  s u b je c t  to  c a s h  in a d ­
v a n c e . "
In  m a n y  r a s r a  m o n ey  h a s  b een  r e ­
ce iv ed  but n o  f r u it  h a s  b een  se n t. T h e  
m o n ey  h a s  n o t t»een re tu rn e d  a n d . a l ­
th o u g h  r e q u e s ts  h a v e  b een  m a d *  f o r  
1ho r e tu r n  o f t b e  m on ey o r  fo r  t h e  
f r u it  to  Vie sent., b e lli r e q u e s ts  h a v e  
b een  Ig n o re d ,
T h e r e  Is  n o th in g  so h a r m fu l  to  1hB 
m a r k e t in g  o f  T ru lt as  b re s e h  o f  c o n ­
fid en ce . N o d o u b t, t l ie  r e c e iv e r  o f  t h *  
o rd e r , w h ic h  Is  u n filled ! In la n d s  so m e  
d ay  to  r e tu r n  th e  m o n ey  b u t. I f  h e  
w a re  to  n c r i v *  wweh t r e a tm e n t  fr o m  a  
b u s in e s s  h o u se , a s  h e  ta u n th in k in g ly  
h a n d in g  o u t  to  h la  c u s to m e rs , h e  v o u ld  
b e  th e  fira t to  a c c u s e  th e m  o f r e c e iv in g  
m o n ey  u n d e r  fa la e  p re te n e e a .
A m a te u r  p a r c e l  p o s t f r u it  d e a le r s  a r e  
w a rn e d  o f  th e  aerlO BSneaa o f  th e  e t tu -
b o ld  o f  t b e  w e a lth  ns w e ll a.s t h e  m a n  
p o w e r o f  C a n a d a . H o w e v e r ih e  p r in ­
c ip le  o f  t h e  r ig h t  o f  g o v e rn in g  p o w e rs  
In a  d e m o c ra c y  to  c b n tro l  e v ery th in g - 
i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  a d m itte d  -In th is  v o te , 
T h e y  h a v e  le a r n t  to o  th a t  It Is n o t  th e  
a rm y  th a t  Is a t  w a r  w ith  th e  G e r ­
m a n s , h u t t h e  n a tio n . M y ow n h u m b le  
o p in io n  Is  th a t  G e rm a n y  w a n ts  p e a c e  
and  w ill  lie  fo u n d  w ill in g  s h o r t ly  to  
dom e dow n and e a t  h u m b le  p ie. B b e  is  
b e a te n  now  a n d  is  b e in g  d ep riv ed  o f  a ll  
t i jo s e  fie ld s  o f  'co m m erce  w h ich  sh e 
b u i l t  up so  la b o r io u s ly  and  w ith  th e  
e x p e n d itu re  o f u n to ld  m illio n s . Not. a  
d o lla r  t ,f  l e g i t im a te  'c o m m e rc e  w ith  
N o rth  o r S o u th  A m e rica , C h in a , J a p a n ,  
In d ia , A fr ic a ,  G re a t  B r i ta in  and  th e  
Is la n d s  o f  l l ie  s e n ; a l l  h e r  c o lo n ie s  
g o n e, h e r  d re a m  o f a  r a i lw a y  to  
B a g h d a d  g o n e  g lim m e r in g , an d  th is  
Iso la t io n  l ia s  c o n tin u e d  fo r  th r e e  an d  
h a lf  y e a r s ,  and  w ill  c o n tin u e  u n til  s h e ' 
w a n ts  to  qul1. In  Ih e  m e a n tim e  o lh e r  
h a ted  n a t io n s  a r e  p ic k in g  up h e r  c o m ­
m e r c e ; t h e y  h a v e  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  d/n-, 
d a r e d  w a r  on Ite r  and w ill  p ro b a b ly  
k e e p  h e r  o u t o f t h e i r  m a r k e ts ,  e x c e p t 
w ith  a  h a n d ica p , fo r  som e y e a r s  a f t e r  
th e  “ lm ttle f le ld  w a r ” h a s  c lo se d . Bite 
m a y  L a v e  lo c a l  s u c c e s s e s  b u t u n le s s  
sh e  r a n  o v e rw h e lm  us and  d e s tro y  o u r 
a rm ie s  sn-d n a v ie s . * h * ‘ s im p ly  w ill 
h a v e  to  e.ot)i1nue to  p la y  Jti h e r  ow n 
b a c k y a r d , and  t h a t  id  th e  th in g  a b o v e  
a l l  .othe.ra ah a  d o ea  op t w a n t to  d o . I t  
I s  t r u e  a h e  L a s  e n c ro a c h e d  o n  a  f e w  o f
T h e  w oun ded  h e ro e s  in  th e -.C a n a d ia n  
m i l i ta r y  c o n v a le s c e n t  h o s p ita ls  h a v e  
fo u n d  n e w  w o rld s  to  co n q u e r . T h e y  
h a v e  in v a d e d  th e  m o v ie s  a n d  s to le n  
a w a y  th e  p ic tu r e  s t a r s ,  e v e n  ra id e d  
B ro a d w a y  and  D e lc e s te r  S q u a re  f o r  th e  
s ta g e  b e a u tie s  a s  p a t te r n s  f o r  a  n ew  
r a c e  in  th e  m a k in g  u n d e r t h e i r  n im b le  
f in g e rs . - -Shut a w a y  fro m  th e  w o rld  -of 
f i t  f o lk s  t h e y  a re  m a k in g  a  w o rld  o f  
t h e i r  ow n , a  U to p ia  “a f t e r  a  s o ld ie r ’s 
h e a r t  w o rk e d  o u t in  p la s t lc e n e .
F a s h io n e d  fro m  tl ie  s o f t  c la y  m ed iu m  
and  e n liv e n e d  b y  im a g in a t io n  th e  idolB 
and  lo v e s  o f  e v e ry  w o rs te d  w a r r io r  a re  
g a th e re d  to g e th e r  on h is  b e d s id e  ta b le .  
P la s t ic in e  l ia s  p u t en n u i to  ro u t , and  
th e  v o c a t io n a l  in s tr u c to r s  o f  th e  M ili­
t a r y  H o s p ita ls  C o m m issio n  w h o  h a v e  
fo u n d  o c c u p a tio n a l w o r k  a  p ro b le m , 
w ith  m en  lo n g  con fin ed  to  b ed  and i n ­
a c t iv i ty ,  se e  in  i t s  in n u m e ra b le  p o s ­
s ib i l i t ie s  a  p a n a c e a  f o r  a l l  t h e  I l ls  o f 
m o n o to n y .
M o k e  F r ie n d s  E a o lly .
E v e r y  m an  a f t e r  h is  ow n  h e a r t .  I f  
h is  f a n c y  ru n s  t{> m o v ie  q u e e n s  h e  
fin d s h is  s t a r  in  th e  c la y , a  w ill in g  
c a p t iv e  a m e n a b le  to  All h is  -w h im s, as  
w i l l in g  to  d a n c e  in  t h e  n ig h t  w h en  th e  
p a in  is  b ad  a s ' g r a c e  h is  d in n e r  t r a y . 
I f  to m o rro w  h e  fo llo w s  a f t e r  a  n e w  
lo v e  y e s te r d a y ’s s w e e th e a r t  la d e­
m o lish e d  b y ' t h e  p re s s u re  o f  h is  th u m b  
and  b e co m e s  m e re ly  " m a k in g s .” T h e r e  
a re  v a r y in g  d e g re e s  o f  a r t i s t i c  a b i li ty  
to  b e  fo u n d  a m o n g  th e  m e n . and  a s  
m a n y  d e g re e s  o f  fa ith fU ln e a s . Borne 
la d s  h a v e  p re s e rv e d  e v e r y 'm o d e l  th e y  
e v e r  m ad e, w h ile  o th e r s  s c ra p  t h e ir  
s u b je c ts  l ik e  c a r e le s s  godff e a ch  n ig h t  
a n d  s t a r t  a n ew  on a n o th e r  s e t  in  th e  
m o rn in g .
T h e y  m o d e l p r iz e  f ig h te r s  a s  w e ll a s  
n y m p h s, le a n  h u n g e r -w o rn  p e a s a n ts , 
l tU le  c h ild re n  and  g e n e r a ls .  T h e y  r e ­
p ro d u c e  t h e ir  h o m e fo lk s ,  th e  fa m ily  
p e ts ,  th e  n u rs e s , V .A ,D .'s  and e a c h  
o th e r . Bom d im e s  th e y  a r e  c le v e r  
e n o u g h  tp  s t r ik e  a. ' r e m a r k a b le  r e ­
s e m b la n c e  b u t  m o s t  o fte n  th e y  do n o t. 
I t  d o es  n o t  b o th e r  th e m  o r d e tr a c t  
fro m  1 t h e l f  e n jo y m e tn . 3m a ,g ln a tlo n  
fills  th e  b re a c h .
C n r ic n tu re  Is  th e  f o r t e  o f  o n e  m a n  
l i t t l e  su sp e c te d  o f  a  s e n se  o f  h u m o r.
Tronson Street Rear of Empress Theatre
All kinds of Blacksmithing and General Repair W ork,
Horse-shoeing, etc.
Phone 2 2P . O. Boz 3 8 6
P S  MAH6UEB-1TE C L A t^ ,
THE FORTUNES O F 'P IF f*
& t f 0 t s s  r / A  n e / s  -P A irA /H O U /v T
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STO PS FALLING
Em press, Saturday, Feb ru ary  2.
S a v e  y o u r  H a ir !  G e t  a  e m a il  b o t t le  
o f  D a n d e r ! n e  r ljjfh t n o w —^A iso  
• to p e  I tc h in g  s c a lp .
•nun. brittle , oolorleaa and ecrag^y 
h*lT  4 *  «rate evidence o f m. neglected 
Bcalp; of dandruff—th a t aw ful aouyf.
ik a r e  Is nothing eo de^rucUvo to 
Die h a ir e«  dandruff. I t  ttAm the hatr 
of, ite  luetrc, i t *  atrm gth and Ite very 
l i fe ; rm itu a ll?  producing » . .* m m iab- 
neae end iMhtag o f the eoolp, which U 
not remedied auieee the hair root* to  
ehrintc. looarn and die—th en  th e hair 
fa ll*  o a t  fa s t. A U tile Dutderino to-
“" n o w -—*® y t im e . ..mlU, a u ra ly  oevw
your hair. ‘ .
G et a  email bottle o f  Knowlton* 
D eaderjne from any drug etore. Ton 
surely can have beautiful h a ir  and lota
33c c a tc h e s  th e  fo ib le s  o f e v e ry o n e  fro m  
th e  M .O. to  h im s e lf ,  arid d ra w s  a  la u g h  
fro m  e v e ry  m a n  In th e  w a rd  ev en  on 
th e  d a rk e s t  d a y s . A g a in  r e a l  a r t i s t s ,  
have, b een  d is co v e re d  w h o did th in g s  
w o rth  w h ile . T h e ir  w o rk  h a s  been  
han d ed  fro m  b e d  to  tied in a d m ira tio n , 
an d  p rized  m o r e  h ig h ly  o f t e n  by th e  
m en  w b o  d e c la r e  th e m s e lv e s  “ d oba” 
a t  tb e  a r t  th a n  by  th e  " s c u lp t o r ” h im ­
s e lf .
I T a s t lr e n e  Is not, a n  e x p e n s iv e  m a ­
t e r ia l ,  I t  c a n  b e  used In d e fin ite ly  b e ­
c a u s e  it d o es  n o t  h a rd e n . T h is  is  o fte n  
r e g r r t a b l *  f o r  w ork  w e ll w o rth y  <if 
p r e s e r v a t io n  la  b e in g  tu r n e d  o u t tn 
s e v e ra l  h o s p ita ls .  B la s t lo e n e  1* tn 'use 
In th e  b e d r a s e  w a rd s  o f M o n tre a l , T o ­
ro n to , an d  w e s te r n  c e n tr e s  o f  c o n v a ­
le s c e n c e  e s ta b lis h e d  by  t b e  M ilita ry  
H n sp ltg la  C o m m issio n .
SUFFERING CATS' 
GIVE THIS MAN 
THE GOLD MEDAL
E a s t  w eek  th e  r l a l l  b .u tch e rs  o f  V « n - 
e o u v e r m et an d  o rg a n iz e d  a new  tra d e  
s e c tio n  o f  th e  R e t a i l  M e rc h a n ts ' A s ­
s o c ia t io n  o f  C a n a d a . T b e  fo llo w in g  o f ­
fice rs  w e re  e le c te d :  fT ia tr m s n , U. W.
J a c k s o n ,  f ir s t  v ic e -c h a ir m a n . K  E s lln -  
g e r ;  seco n d  v ic e -p re s id e n tt n o c s o i s i a « r w ™ » « -i. »*■ , w..„ , K bantz
o f  i t  i f  you  w ill ju s t  t r y  *  U tU * D u a - 1 t r e a s u r e r ,  8 . T . ‘W a llf tc r ; s e c r e ta r y ,  M r 
4 te r i» L  Havd y o u r b * t r i  T i y  i t !  J  H arro w . .
L * t  fo lk *  s te p  o n  y o u r  fo o t  h « r * u f t * r ;  
w e a r  *i»o e* *  * l * e  exn& ller I f  y o n  l ik e ,  
f o r  c o r n s  w il l  n e v e r  a g a in  s e n d  e l e c t r i c  
s p a r k *  o f  p a in  th r o u g h  y o n . a o c o r d ln a  
•0 t h i s  C in c in n a ti  a u th o r ity .
H e  m y a  t h a t  a  fe w  d ro p *  o f  a  d ru g  
c a l le d  f r e e s o n e , a p p lie d  d ir e c t ly  n p o a  
a  te n d e r , a c h in g  c o r n .  I n s t a n t ly  r e ­
l ie v e s  s o r e n e s s ,  a n d  s o o n  t h e  e n t i r e  
e o n * ,  ro o t s a d  s a l,' h f * *  o u t . .
T h is  d ra g  la  a  s t ic k y  e th e r  com p ou n d , 
b u t  d ries  a t  erne* a n d  s im p ly  a h r lr e la  
u p  th e  c o rn  w ith o u t Iwftoiu
I r r i t a t in g  t h e  e u r r o u B d i s g ----------
, I t  i s  c la im e d  t h s t  a  m a t t e r  o f  a a  
o u n ce  o f  freetsMm o b ta in e d  a t  U f  d n g  
s to r e  wfU o o e t  v e ry  l i t t l e  bid. i *  a u fi-  
d e n t  to  w * m * e  « v * * y  h a r d  o r  m M v a m ,  
o r  e a l lu s  fr o m  oneCs to e * . O n * t o la  « « * ,  
e sp e c ia lly  i f  yo u  a r e  a  w om an re a d e r 
w i e  w ea rs  fclfljl h e d a  ,  .
/ - I ' ' - ' if' if! V V S J *£» ’
V / * / /
^ f , / ; ar - * : ^  n ^ v :  ;• / i v r ^ o < ! / y  ^  ' / > : £  ' A ^ Z ^ Z Z ^ Z K Z / h :Z Z  .’" > . ,
r  ♦ . * - • '  ; ~ -  ' - - .  > '  **• ',•  4 < < *  i * ^ - A - . v  — r - . - .  t ’r  , ; '  . ’ . ! ' I  1 A  * ^ '  '  , '  - ,  ’ ? V . < :  • ••■ ; , '  /  < ' '* '% $
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T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  3 1 ;  1 9 1 8 . T H E  VERN OH N EW S, VERN O N , B . C. Nine,
CUMMINS 8f, AGNEW
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e , n e x t  F o i j t  O ffice - 
n o n e  257, X " V E H H O N , B .  C .
J . P . BURNYEAT
C IV U . E N G IN E E R  A N D  B . C .  
L A S D  S C B V E T O B
P h o n e  1I>0 2 8  S e h n b e r t  S t . ,
V E R N O N , B .  C .  '  x W  <
2
Our Educational Column
(C o n d o c ie d  b y  J .  H . B r « m v )
£"1
BR IT A IN  M UST B E
M EA T LESS.TW O  DAYS
A . E . A SH C RO FT _
aOMISIOSASD I CHARLES J . HURT
M em b er C a n a d ia n  S o c ie ty  o f  C iv il
B q c l n e e n .
v a lu a t io n s , R e p o r ts .  I r r i g a t i o n  S u rv e y s , j
S u b d iv isio n s , P la n s  f o r  R e g is t r a t io n .  I
A ddress: B .  B -  N o . 3 ,  "V E B M O lf, B .  C .AodreBB.
I n  r e p ly  to  a  r e q u e s t  f o r  a n  e x p la n a ­
t io n  o f  th e  t e r m s  u se d  In  a  p re v io u s  
.Is su e  r e g a r d in g  th e  s e v e n -fo ld  d iv is io n
FIR E and ACCIDENT INSURANCE b *  6ducatlon and the aIra ot eacb- the
A g e n t  B In tn a l  L i f e  o f  C a n a d a  
-O ffice! R e a r  1 0 3  B n rn n rd  A v e . - B o x iS tS
H lfly fU  bO D G E. No, 20, A. .F , d , A  M, j
T h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t in g ]  
w i l l  h e  h e ld  o n . T h u ra -  
„ d a y , F e b r u a r y  21 , 19 1 8 .] 
V i s i t i n g - b r e t h r e n  a r e ]  
c o r d ia l ly  in v ite d  to  a t - j  
te n d .
C O L IN  R E I D . 'W .M .
U . ^ I X O N , S e c r e ta r y .
_VE»NON V A U U E Y  L O D G E , N o. 1 8 ,
. .LvO» O . F .  .■..■■ 
M e e ts  e v e r y  "W ednea- ] 
d a y  e v e n in g , in  t h e  I 
Odd F e l l o w s ' H  a l l . 
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e , V e r ­
n o n . a t  S  o ’c lo c k . B o - 1 
jo u r n in g  b r e th r e n  a r e  j 
•ordially in v ite d  to ,  a t t e n d . '  -
J A S .  C R A W S H A W , N . G . 
R O T  S T . JO H N . V .  G . . 
O. B .  H O L D E N . R e c .  S e c .  ]
. B e e f -  H i d e s , -  
H  o r  s  e H id e s , . 
S h e e p  S k  1 n  s ,
"W o o . J , F  u  r  /  
T a l lo w /  H o rs e  H a ir .  O ld  
A u to  T ir e s ;  R u b b e r s ,  
S c r a p  M e ta l, S c ra p  I r o n , 
R a g s ,  R a g s ,  P a p e r , W e  
a ls o  d isp o se  o f  d ea d  or- 
c r ip p le d  s to c k .
LV. Saucier Co.
3 0 2  R a i lw a y  A v e n u e
■ I .  O .  F .
/M e e ts  IB  th e  l  O . 
O. F .  H a l l  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  a n d  fo u r th  
T u e s d a y  o f . eajph 
m o n th , a t  8" p . m . 
A 1 1 In d e p e n d e n t 
F o r e s t e r s  r e c e iv e  
a  h e a r t y  w e lco m e , 
j  B IG L A N D , C h ie f  R a n g e r .
C  B I R D ,  R e c o r d in g  S e c r e ta r y .  
G* "W OODS. F in a n c ia l  S e c r e ta r y .
N e a r  C .P .R . D e p o t, -  V E R N O N , B .C . 
B o x  217. : P h o n e  841 .
R e f e r e n c e s :  R o y a l  B a n k . V e rn o n . ■
CANADIAN O R D E R  W O O D M EN  O F  
■ T H E  W O R L D
V a l le y
th e  F i r s t
C am p ,P le a s a n t '
N o . 148 , m e e ts  _ 
a n d  T h ir d  M o n d a y  o f  e v e r y
m O n t h .V l a i t l n g  f i  o v a - c o r -  
• in v ite d  tO jA tte n d .d la l ly
, .CO LIN  R E I D .  C , C.
J .  S R I A R D .  A . L .
J ,  F .  M O F F A T , C le rk .
KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS
C o ld s tre a m  L o d g e , N o: 
18 , K n ig h t s  o f  J P y th la s .  
m e e ts  o n  tb o .. f i r s t  ft&d 
th ir d  T u e s d a y s  o f  e a c h  
m o n th , in ' O d d fe llo w s’ 
H a ll ,  a t  8 p .m . V is it in g  
b r e th r e n  a lw a y s  w e l­
com e." .
A . 3.  K E N T . (
A . L K IS H M A N /K . o f  R .  &  B.
LOYAL O R D ER ofM O O S E
O KA N A GA N  B O D G E , S o .  1 2 3 0 ,
__  .,  V E B S O N ,  B .C .  . "
.  •* v — -  M e V t - l  n  g e - o n  t h e  
" eeco n d  "  a n d " t  o  u  1 1 h  
/ F r id a y  i n  t h e  m o n th , 
] a t  t h e  O d d fe llo w s ' 
I H a ll ,  a t  8  p . m .
V i s i t  in g  m e m b e rs  
c o r d ia l ly  in v i t e d ;  7 -  
PL S W I F T ,  D ic ta to r .  
R .  A . D E N T O N , S e c r e t a r y .
fo l lo w in g  i s  g iv e n :  O fte n  ' c o n fu s io n
Of th o u g h  a n d  o f  i b e  7 e x p r e s s io n  .:>of: 
th o u g h t  a r i s e s  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  d if fe re n t : 
m e a n in g s  b e in g  a p p lie d  t o  t h e  s a m e  
te r m s .  1
-  ■ . / j R e l i g i o n s  E d u c a t io n ,
•1 T h e  o b je c t  o f  ■ r e l ig io u s "  e d u c a tio n  i s  
c o n v e r s io n  t o  G od , t h e  s a lv a t io n  o f  t j i e  
so u l, a n d  t r a in in g  a n d  u p b u ild in g  o f  
t h e  in d iv id u a l i i i  s a c r e d  l i f e  a r id . s e r ­
v ic e . ,  I t s ,  s p e c ia l  s p h e r e  i s  in  th e  h o m e 
a n d  w ith  t h e  c h u r c h  r a t h e r - th a n  iii. t h e  
, s c h o o l b u t  th e  ..s ch o o l a u th o r it ie s  
sh o u ld  e n d o rs e  a n d  '’r e v e r e  i t s  s a c r e d ­
n e s s  w h e n e v e r  O ccasio n " p r e s e n ts  i t s e l f .  
•'77''.: ■' "M oral E d u c a t io n .  ■,
■ T h e  o b je c t  o f  m o r a l  e d u c a tio n  is  to  
p ro d u ce  a  s e l f - g o y e r n ln jg in d iv id u a l '  
h i v in g  a f fe c t io n ,  a p p e t i te ,  d e s ir e ,  .p a s­
s io n , e tc . ,  u n d e r  c o n tr o l.  A n  e m p h a tic  
d is t in c t io n  i s  m a d e  b e tw e e n ; t h e  s e lf is h  
a n d  th e  a l t r u i s t i c  in  th e  e n g e n d e rm e n t 
o f  g o o d 0 c h a r a c t e r .  W ith o u t  e n la r g in g  
o n  t i e  s u b je c t  i t  m a y  b e  n o te d  t h a t  
m a n y  e v e n  o f .- o u r  r e l ig io u s  s p e a k e r s  
a n d  . w r i t e r s  w h o : .d eal w ith  'm o ra lity ; 
a n d  .b i t te r ly  d e n o u n c e  th e  V ile  c r e a t ­
u re s  o f  t h e  u n d e rw o rld ,, a r e  b y  t h e i r 1 
o w n  w i l f u l  a c t s  o f  s e lf ish n e ss j_ d p in g  
m o re  to  h in d e r  t h e  o n w a rd , u p w a rd  
w o r k -  th a n  a r e  t h e  p o o r  : -d ow n casts  
w h o m  th e y  s o  m e r c i le s s ly  flay .
I n t e l l e c t u a l  K d u c e tio n .
T h e  o b je c t  o f  in t e l le c t u a l  e d u c a tio n  
is  t h e  a c q u ir in g  o f  k n o w le d g e  a n d  th e  
U Bing o f  t h is  • k n o w le d g e  , to  a c q u ir e  
m o re  'k n o w led g e . : T h e  sch o o l g iv e s  "a t­
te n t io n  c h ie f ly  t o ' t h i s  d iv is io n  o f  e d u ­
c a t io n  a n d  c o u r s e s  o f  stu d y , a r e  p ro ­
v id ed  in- w h ic h  t h e  v a r io u s  s u b je c t s  r e -  
■ quired a r e  d e a l t  w ith .
P h y a lc n l  E d u c a t io n . '  .
•The o b je c t  o f  p h y s ic a l  e d u c a tio n  . i s  
thfe p ro d u c tio n  o f  a  so u n d  h e a lth y  b o d y  
an d  t h e  k e e p in g  o f  i t  in  p ro p e r  c o n -  
d it io n .
E v t h c t l c  E d u c a t io n .
T h e  o b je c t  o f  e s t h e t i c  e d u c a tio n  i s  
to  d ev e lo p  a  p r o p e r  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f ' th e  
t r u e  t h £  b e a u t i f u l ,  a n d  th e  g o o d  in
n a tu r e  a n d  in  a r t .  __
• V o c a t io n a l  E d u c a t io n . ~
T h e  o b je c t  o f  v o c a t io n a l  e d u c a tio n  is  
th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l f o r  
o n e  o r  m o re  c h o s e n  o c c u p a tio n s  in  l i fe .
. P o l i t i c a l  E d u c a t io n .
" T h e  o b je c t  o f  p o l i t i c a l . e d u c a tio n  is  
to  g iv e  t h e  in d iv id u a l s u c h  a  k n o w ­
le d g e  Of t h e  s c ie n c e  a n d  p r a c t i c e  o f  
c iv ic s  a n d  p o l i t i c s  ( t r u e )  a s  w il l ,  b e t t e r  
f i t  h e r  o r  h im  f o r  t h e  e x e r c is e  o f  th e  
f u l l  r ig h t s ,  d u tie s  p o w e rs  a n d  r e s p o n ­
s ib i l i t ie s  o f  c it iz e n s h ip  in  e f fe c t in g  
good  g o v e r n m e n t . G ood g o v e rn m e n t  
h a s  to  d e a l  w ith  th e  l a r g e  q u e s t io n s  tof 
th e  f r a n c h is e ,  re p r e s e n ta t io n , o f  e le c t -  
: | o rs , le g is la t io n ,  t a x a t io n ,  e d u c a tio n , in /  
:^ u s t^ ie s ,.» .e o m m e r£ e ,.--J5 n a n c s ,- ;Fd e je n e e
t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  e t c .  . .7-7 l7'=:;'7'.......-■
I n  m u n ic ip a l, p ro v in c ia l- an d  D o m in ­
io n  a f f a i r s  th e r e  is  a  la m e n ta b le  l a c k  
o f  n e c e s s a r y  k n o w le d g e  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  
to o  m a n y  c i t iz e n s  a n d ,. a p p a r e n tly  i t  
■- .v - T  k a  th n  -re s n lt  o f  c o ld  l B  I c a n n o t  b e  im p a r te d  u n le s s t h e  s c h ool
.  w«DUnd o r  mkin in lu r y .  C o ld  v e r y  b e  u se d  to  a  c e r t a in  e x te n t  t o  re a c h  
OOP g e ts  l ip  In fla m m a t io n  a n d  I th e  y o u n g  a n d  t h e  o ld , T h e  w a r  te s t
find f a c i l i t i e s  -T or t e c h n ic a l  - w o r k ,  a r e  
id e a l. C o u rsies  h a v e  b e e n - a r r a n g e d  fo y  
ln s tr u c t io n  . in  to o l  m a k in g ,  m o to r  m e ­
c h a n ic s ,  p a t t e r n  m a k in g , ' te le g r a p h y , 
m in in g , a s s a y in g ,  e l e c t r i c a l  w o rk ,- .e tc .  
I n  s o m e  c a s e s .  a r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  
m ad e t o  c o m p le te  a r t s  c o u r s e s  a n d  a ls o  
c o fiv sg a  in  a g r ic u l t u r e .  - :S o m e  . c o u rse s , 
e x te n d  o v e r  t w o  m o n th s  a n d  in  a  l e w  
c a s e s  t o  tw o  y e a r s .  T h e  m e n  r e c e iv e  
tu it io n  p a y  a n d  a l lo w a n c e s  d u r in g  t h is  
t im e .
N O T E S ,
P o l i t i c a l  e d u c a tio n  i s  r e c e iv in g  a t ­
te n t io n  a t  t h e  U n iv e rs ity , o f  - B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia  (U . B .  C .) S i r  C h a r le s  H ib -  
b e r t  T u p p e r  h a s  co m m e n c e d  a  s e r ie s  o f  
l e c t u r e s  o n ' p a r l ia m e n t a r y  e d u c a tio n  
w h ic h  a r e  o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b lic .
T h e  P r o v in c ia l  N o rm a l S c h o o l  a t  
V a n c o u v e r  r e -o p e n e d  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  th e  
a d v a n ce d  s e s s io n . - T h e  a t te n d a n c e  w a s; 
lo w e r  th a n  b e f o r e  t h e :  h o lid a y s  o w in g , 
to  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  - th e  g r a d u a t in g  c la s s  
an d  o f  th e  x f : B .  C . s tu d e n ts  w h o  to o k  
th e  w o rk - o f  th e ^ p r e l lm ln a r y  s e s s io n .
Food-' Controller -Takes -Other 
Drastic Measures to Over- 
-come Shortage.















T H E  ’ A B U S E  O F  T O B A C C O ;
A  Q u e b e c  p h y s ic ia n  in  - r e f e r r i n g  to  
h is  - e x p e r ie n c e  a s  e x a m in e r  o f  . c a n d i­
d a te s  f o r  m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  
a  h ig h  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  “p h y s ic a l  u n ­
f i t s ” wafe d u e -- to  t h e  u s e . o f  to b a c c o . 
T h is  O pens u p  a  l a r g e  q u e s t io n — o n e  o f  
v i t a l  im p o r ta n c e . I t  i s  a  w e ll-a u th e n ­
t ic a te d  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p o iso n o u s  e le-; 
m e n t o f  to b a c c o — n ic o t in e — h a s  a n  in ­
ju r io u s  e f f e c t  o n  o n e  o r  m o re  o r g a n s  
o f  t h e  body.- “ T o b a c c o  h e a r t ” -is o n e  
r e s u lt .  : T h e  v o c a l  o r g a n s ,  t h e  lu n g s , 
th e  b r a i n , 'e t c . ,  a r e  l i a b l e  to  b e  a ffe c te d  
e s p e c ia lly  b e f o r e  t h e  y e a r s  o f  m a t u r i t y  
a r e  r e a c h e d . Y o u n g  p e o p le  a r e  im i­
t a t o r s  a n d  t h e  u s e  o f  to b a c c o  is  to o  
p r e v a le n t  a  p r a c t i c e  a m o n g  m e n  a n d  
w o m en . V ery , l i t t l e  b la m e  c a n  b e 'a t ­
ta c h e d  to  t b e ‘ b o y s  a n d  g i r l s — m a n y  o f  
th em ' o f  t e n d e r  y e a r s -"= fo r  '" a c q u ir in g  
. th e  h a b i t  o f  s m o k in g  o r  c h e w in g . A d­
d it io n a l  i n ju r y  o f t e n  fo llo w s  th e  u s e  o f  
a n t id o te s  t a k e n  to  h id e  o r  c o u n te r a c t  
t h e  to b a c c o  b r e a th  on  fla v o r . I n  p u b lic  
a n b f  h ig h  s e b B o ls -  th e .- r e s u lt s  a r e  - r e a d ­
i ly  d e te c te d . ^  T h e  t in g e  Of th e  s k in  a n d  
o th e r  p h y s ic a l  s y m p to m s  m a y  b e
L o n d o n . J a n .  2 8 .— “L o r d  R h o n d d a , 
fo o d  c o n t r o l le r ,  h a s  t a k e n  d r a s t i c  
m e a s u r e s  to  d e a l  w ith  t h e  m e a t  s h o r t ­
a g e .  A n  o ff ic ia l  .o rd e r  w a s  Issu ed  t o ­
d a y , a p p ly in g  t o  a l l  h o te ls ,  r e s ta u r a n ts ,  
b o a r d in g  h o u s e s  a n d  - p u b lic  p la c e s , t o  
b e g in  f o r th w ith .  I t  s p e c if ie s  tw o  m e a t ­
l e s s  d a y s  v w e e k ly — T u e s d a y s  a n d  F r l - ;  
d a y s  l a  t h e  Lo.ndon d is t r i c t ,  • a n d  W e d ­
n e s d a y s  a n d  F r id a y s  .in o th e r  -p a rts  o f  
th e  k in g d o m . B e tw e e n  th e  lio u rs  o f  
5  a n d  1 0 :3 0  o ’c lo c k  in  th e  m o r n in g  n o  
m e a t , p o u lt r y  o r  g a m e  m a y . b e • c o n ­
su m e d  o n  a n y  d a y , a n d  n o  m i l k  m a y  b e  
c o n su m e d  a s  a  b e v e r a g e  : e x c e p t  b y  
c h ild r e n  u n d e r  10  y e a r s  o f  a g e .
A  g u e s t  m u s t  p ro v id e  h is  o w n  s u g a r  
f o r .  B w e e te n in g /h e v e r a g e s , e x c e p t . . t h a t ,  
r e s id e n t s  o f  h o te ls ,  c lu b s- a n d  b o a rd in g  
h o u s e s  m a y  b e  su p p lie d  w ith  n o t  e x ­
c e e d in g  s i x  o u n c e s  o f  s u g a r  w e e k ly  f o r  
t h i s  p u rp o se  i f  th e y  d o n o t  p o s s e s s  o r ­
d in a r y  s u g a r  r a t io n s .
• T h e  o r d e r  g iv e s  a  t a b le  in d ic a t in g  
m in u te ly , e v e n  to  f r a c t io n s ,  . t h e  e x a c t  
a m o u n t  o f  m e a t , s u g a r ,  b read ,-- flo u r, 
b u t t e r  o r  o t h e r  f a t s  a llo w e d  to  e a c h  
g u e s t  f o r  e a c h  m e a l  f o r  th e  g u id a n c e  
o f  h o t e l  a n d  r e s t a u r a n t  p r o p r ie to r s  i n  
t h e i r  w e e k ly  d ie ta r y . O f  f a t s  o n ly  1 %  
o u n c e s  m a y  b e  a llo w e d  e a c h  g u e s t  
d a ily ,  o f  w h ic h  n o t -e x c e e d in g  o n e -h a lf  
m a y  c o n s is t  o f  b u t te r  a n d  m a r g a r in e !  
T h e  w e e k ly  a l lo w a n c e  f o r  e a c h -g u e s t  
M e a t , 30 o u n c e s ; - b re a d , 4  p o u n d s;
BankiDg By
• Those living a t a  distance 
from any Branchof The Bank  
of M ontreal, can  transact all 
- their regular Banking B y  
Mail, with the sam e safety 





D . R . C L A R K E ,
S u p t., B ritish  C olum bia B ra n ch e s. 
V A N C O U V E R .
, G. A  H aJcrtm , ManJL2er, .yeman Branch. ; 
v BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT * 
Armstrong. 1 — Kdmnu, : • Fm cdaa. 
EaAabr, -   PmlidM . -  S m n f a s l .
H
f lo u r ;  1 4  o u n c e s : s u g a r , f o r  c o o k in g , 2 i 
o u n c e s ; b u t t e r  o r  f a t s ,  8 %  o u n ce s .
I n  w e ig h in g .  2 % o u n c e s  o f  p o u ltry  I 
o r  g a m e  a r e  re c k o n e d  th e  s a m e  a s  o n e  j 
o u n c e  o f  m e a t ;  4 o u n c e s  o f :  b re a d  a r e  J 
re c k o n e d  a s  3  o u n c e s  o f  flo u r.
P u b l ic  e a t in g  p l a c e s ;  w h ic h  do n o t j  
s e r v e  m e a ls  e x c e e d in g  14: p e n ce  in  
p r ic e ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  b e v e r a g e s ,  a r e  e x ­




...  . •- . •*.
Mortgage
Revenue producing property only considereiL
GERMAN SAILORS
R E F U S E  TO O B E Y !
6 .  A -  H a n k e y  &  C o . ,  L t d .
Grew o£_Mine_ Sweeper Mutinies» 
at Hamburg—-Machine Guns 
Kill 44 and Wound 73.
Financial, Land; Insurance and Estate Agents 
UNION BA N K  BUILDING, VERNON, B . C .
CAN TELL
L o n d o n . -Ta.n. " 26.— A  G e rm a n  n a v a l  
e n g in e e r  w i t h  t h e  r a n k  o f  l ie u te n a n t ,  
w h o  h a s  d e s e r te d  “ f r o m  K je l ,  accord -".
_  _  __  _ in g  to  a n  A m s te rd a m  d e s p a tc h  t o  t h e
n o tice d . T h e  m e tn a l  d u lln e ss  p r e v e n ts  I D a i ly  E x p r e s s ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  d is s a t i s f a c -  
p ro g reB S  in  r e g u la r  s tu d y  an d  c a s e s  j t io n  a m o n g  th e  m e n  o f  t h e  G e rm a n  
co u ld  b e  ’a d d u ce d  in  w h ic h  p u p ils  fa ile d  f le e t  is  m u c h lm o r e  s e r io u s  th a n  in  t h e  
t i m e - a n d - a g a in  in  -c lass  w o rk  an d  h a d ! ^T h iy . . H e  a s s e r t s  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  im -  
to  b e  N taken in  c h a r g e  p r iv a te ly . A.  j p o r t a n t  r e v o lt s ,  g e n e r a l ly  a m o n g  t h e  
s t r o n g  p le a  i s  m a d e  f o r  o u r  b o y s  a n d  j  c r e w s  o f  m in e  s w e e p e rs , 
g ir ls .  T h e y  a r e  o u r  g r e a t e s t  a s s e t  a n d  I T h r e e  w e e k s  a g o  a  s q u a d ro n  o f  m in e  
w o r th y  o f  t h e  b e s t  w e  c a n  do f o r  th e m . I s w e e p e r s  e n te r e d  H a m b u r g  a f t e r  a n  
T h e  f u t u r e  ■ o f  o u r  -co u n try  d ep en d s I e x p e d itio n  in  w h ic h  t h r e e  m e m  w e r e  
upon th e m . I f  th e y  b e co m e  s a t u r a t e d  ) lo s t  in  a n  e n c o u n te r  -frith  t h e  B r i t i s h  
w ith  to b a c c o  p o iso n , C a n a d a  is  w e a k - 1 a n d  o p e  o f  t h e  t r a w le r s  w a s  d a m a g e d , 
ened- t o  t h a t  -e x te n t  f o r  t h e  a r t s  o f  w a r  | B e f o r e  th e  m e n  w e r e  p e rm itte d  to  g o  
o r  p e a c e . T h e  a t t e n t io n  o f  o u r  m e n  j a s h o re , a c c o r d in g  to  L h i8 a c c o u n *- t h e y  
an d  w o m en  - i s  - r e s p e c t f u l ly  'd r a w n "  t o  | w e r e  n o tified - JlESt-’ th e y  m u s t  r e p o r t
-i ?V
W hen Your TROUBLE Starts
2 1 1  Shop
3 8 5  S. P . Seymour 
4 5 0 8  A . J . Seymour -
Phone
A l l  O rd ers iHave 
Prom pt Attention.
so m e p h a s e s  o f  th e . q u e s tio n ."  T h e  u s e  j h a c k  f o r  d u ty  
“o f , jclgrars a n d  c lg a ^ e fte s^ "T s~ "e> :te n a in g  * ,̂,,1Cf■‘̂  ±im<“ f f
w ith in  a n  ' h o u r. - T h e y  
L- f̂OJC„-rest,.,.... T h e  H a m b u r g ]
SEYMOUR, Plumber Near__R oyalB ank '■ firtfSii
a m o n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n , a n d  a m o n g  j  c o m m a n d a n t r e fu s e d , w h e re u p o n  I j O-- ..— . ... .......  ................... ' ■ -1 . . . .  _  • . V — — r   ^  A nvi- 41 Vh AV. •
b o y s  a n d  g i r l s .  T T h e  s m o k in g  ro o m s  
a r e  - p a tr o n iz e d  m o r e  a n d  m o re . In- 
lo d g e  ro o m s , p u b lic  h a l ls ,  c o m m itte e  
ro o m s, e t c . , ,  t h e  a i r  is  o f te n  th ic k ,  
heavy-—a n d —s c a r c e ly —b r e a th a b le .----P r i -
m en  d e c lin e d  to, o b e y  t h e  o rd e r .
School
festerin g , and unless Zam -Buk is  -| T ia s"-a o n e  m u ch  to  sh a ttev  p a r t y  poii--- 
v  *  *-  ------- —  ] o f  th e  e le c to r s .^ o f  th e  n e c e s s a r y  k n o w -
C O L D S T R E A M . B .C .
follow.- Som etim es even am putation 
—proves necessary . Zam-Rult w iii
P a tro n — T h e  R i g h t  H o n . th e  E a r l -  o f  
A berdeen. >
V is ito r— T h e  R ig h t  R e v d . t h e  L o r d  
B ishop  o f  t h e  D io ce s e .
N um bers q u in tu p le d  s in c e - w a r - b e g a n .  
P r e - w a r  f e e s  s t i l l  p re v a iL  
B o y s  7 -1 4 .
One to a d fier ' f o r  e v e r y  se v e n  b o y s . 
S taff— M iss S a lm o n d  ( M a tr o n ) .  M r s .H . 
de F . M a ck ig  ( L a t e  ^ G ir ls ’ H ig h  
Sch ool O x fo r d ’ an d  L o n d o n  H o sp ita l. 
E n g .)  H . d e  F .  M a c k ie  ( L a t e  B a r -  
r ls te r , - R e g in a ) .  _ ( ,R ® y d .) .A u g u s t in e  
C. M ack ie , B .D ., M .A . ( C a n t a b ) ,  H e a d ­
m a ster.
SECOND HAND STORE
Furniture Bought and Sold
A , T . L O V E R ID O E
N o t a r y  P u b l l o




-safeguard, you ag ain st such serious
p o s s ib il i t ie s .  • l- .
M iss  B elie  G rant, of B ra z il L ake, 
N .S., w r ite s :' ** 1 burned m y  hand  - 
badly and  th en _  accidently caught 
cold in it . T h e  pain I  suffered was 
te rrib le  and the wound w as badly 
Inflamed and festered. I  tried  dif­
fere n t kinds o f salves, bu t nothing 
brought r e l ie f *  I  w as by th is  tim e 
suffering so tm it I  oould n o t sleep 
a t  n ights, and I  feared  blood- 
poisoning w as se ttin g  in.
“ Zam-Buk w as -recommended to  
m e, and I" commenced applying it .  
B efore long I  experienced th e  
greatest re lie f; i t  drew ou t a ll th e
| inflammationyj ib6^pa.ia“W M £iided_,
and I  could see th e  sore p la ce  was 
gradually healing. Perseverance re ­
sulted In a  com plete cure. Zam-Buk 
.13  certain ly  a  wonderful balm  and 
should be In  every borne."
Zam-Buk is  also  best fo r  eczema 
and a ll pkln diseases, ringw orm , 
running sores, u lcers, abscesses, 
pim ples, bolls, p iles, cuts, etc., 50c. 
box, 3 fo r  f l .2 6 . All dealers dr 
Zam -Buk Co., Toronto. Send le .  
stam p fo r  postage on free  tr ia l  box.
Men Drown Officer.
A n h o u r  l a t e r  a  l ie u te n a n t  n a m e d  | 
W a g n e r  a r r iv e d  a n d  o rd e re d  th e  m e n  j 
t o  r e t u r n  to  t h e i r  b o a ts .  T h e y  r e f  u sed .. J 
“a t —
S T E E L  PR O JEC T
IN T E R E S T S  EAST
v a te  ro o m s , p u b lic  s c h o o l ro o m s  a n d  j T h e  o ffic e r  sw o re  a t  th e  m e n  a B t  
■ e v a n ^ -S u n d a y -sch o o l-ro o m s-a re -in v a d e d -l-g -tru ck  tw o  .of -th em ^jtfag  d e s p a tc h  <
T h e  s ig n , “ S m o k in g  P ro h ib ite d .” d o e s )  t in u e s . H e  w a s  th ro w n  in to  th e  w ^ t e r ]
)ttawa—Alive—to—Importance—o£ DISEASE
-Proposed Vancouver
'n o t~ a lw a y s - p r o h ib i t - a n d - m a n y  a n  in - I a n d - le f t —to -d ro w fi,-
Jndustry.
M a n u fa c tu re rs  a n d  Im p o r te rs  o f  
a ll  h ig h  g r a d e  S c o tc h , A m e ric a n  
and I t a l ia n  M o n u m e n ts .
E s t im a te s  fu r n is h e d  on  C u t 
S tone, R o u g h  S to c k ,  a n d  M o n u ­
m en ts In  O k a n a g a n  G r a n ite .
Stoaeyardi P rice  S tre e t , VERNON 
Quarries and Cutlim a P la n t!
OKANAGAN LANDING, B .C .
'a m -B u k
m e r it s ,  p a r ty is m  a n d  i t s  a c c o m p a n y in g  
-{ e v il  - o f - p a t r o n a g e —w il l -  toe- re le g a te d —to  
i t s  p la c e  a m o n g  th e  -b a c k  n u m b e rs  .a.s 
o n e  o f  th e  g r e a t e s t  c u r s e s  w ith  w h ich  
o u r c o u n tr y  h a s  b e e n -a f f l ic te d .
T h e  m e a n s  o f  a t t a in in g  th e  s e v e r a l  
o b je c t s  o f  th e  e d u c a to r  a r e  a s  v a r ie d  
aB a r e  th e  d if fe r e n t  a g e n c ie s  o f  ed u ­
c a t io n  w h ic h  a r e  c h ie f ly  t h e  h o m e, th e  
c h u r c h , th e  s c h o o l , ' t h e  s ta te ,- an d  th e  
s o c ia l, in d u s tr ia l  a n d  p o l i t ic a l  e n v iro n ­
m e n t. T h e  sco p e  o f  e d u c a tio n  is  w id e 
a n d  d eep  a n d  b ro a d . O u r r e a d e r s  an d  
c o n tr ib u to r s  -pan do m u ch  t o  m a k e  th is  
co lu m n  v e r y  u s e fu l  a n d  i t s  c o n tin u a n c e  
d ep en d s  l a r g e ly  upon t h e - u s e ’ th e y  
m a k e  o f  i t .  „
Profeamara 7 Remembered.
“ A t th e  c lo s e  o f  th e  tw o -w e e k s * 's h o r t  
c o u rs e  in  a g r ic u l t u r e  r e c e n t ly  h e ld  a t  
th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  B .  C.. V a n c o u v e r , 
h a n d so m e  s t ic k p in s  w e re  p re s e n te d  to  
P r o fe s s o r s  B o v ln g  a n d  M cL e a n  o n  b e ­
h a lf  o f  th e  c la s s  b y  M r. S t r o n g  o f  
K am lo o p q . T h e r e  w e re  a b o u t  8 0 . s t u ­
d e n ts  in  a t te n d a n c e  in c lu d in g  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  re tu rn e d , s o ld ie r s  o n e  o f  w hom  
w a s  "W. .L . S im m o n s  o f  V e rn o n  an d  an  
e x - t r u s t e e  o f  th e  K e d le s to n  s c h o o l d is ­
t r ic t .
Vocational .Training.
Thfe U n iv e r s i t ie s  o f  M cG ill. Q u e e n ’B, 
T o ro n to , S a s k a tc h e w a n , B .  C. an d  o th e r  
e d u c a tio n a l in s t i tu t io n s  a r e ' w o rk in g  
h a r m o n io u s ly  w ifh  th e  v o a c t io n a l  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  M ilita ry  H o s p ita ls  
C o m m iss io n  in  a r r a n g in g  to  co n d u ct 
th e  v o c a t io n a l  t r a in in g  o f  th e  re tu rn e d  
s o ld ie rs . T h e  , u n iv e rs ity  a p p a r a tu s
~5+s4moTOnf—h a s —to -e n d u re -^ a ^ fe e a d a ch e  -o r—a 4 ---- T h e  c o m m a n d a n t^ , w h o  h a d  w a tc h e d
4 n a u s e a  a s  I h e ' l r l s l d t ^ o f  a h o t h e f ’r K C T ^ ^
fish n e ss . . . T h e  lo d g e m a n  a n d  t h e  c o u n -1  c a r r y in g  tw o  m a c h in e  ^ j e m m e n t ’s  s h ip b u ild in g  p ro g ra m m e  
c i l l e r ,  n o t  a  s m o k e r , h a s  b e e n  k n o w n  to  j T ^ t e  f i r e d ^ n t o  ^  lT h d  m a d e - p u b lic " -s o m e — tim e — a g o  i s —y e f
le a v e  h is  c lo t h e s  o u ts id e  tô  ̂ a ir . r a t h e r  J k i l l i n g  44 a n d  °  ^ f __+Z 1 a v a ila b le .  T h e  r e p o r t  c o m in g  f r o m
g u n s , w h ic h  1 n o u n c e m e n t w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  th e  G o v
44 a iid  w o u n d in g
h o m e. T h e  w a s ta g e  o f  t im e ; m o n ey , te r m s  o f  im p ris o n m e n t,_____ y g ________in c *  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  w o u ld  len d
m a tc h e s , e t c . ,  on  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  ” ' e to  tw e n  .  j e  ^  . . j i t s  a i f l- td  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  a  la r g e
a v e r a g e  s m o k e r  i s  c o n s id e r a b le  an d  I j . . ■ i ,  i k i j^  1 s t e e l  c o m p a n y  o n  t h e  P a c i f ic  C o a s t  fo r
b e in g  h a b i t u a l  i s  p r o b a b ly  n o t  n o tice d  | COL. R E r l N u l  O W  ^   ____ _ j  th e  m a n u fa c tu r e  o f  s t e e l  s h ip s  h a s
by  h im s e lf  b u t .  h is  fe l lo w  s m o k e r  an d  
o t h e r s  l> c c a s io n a lly  s e e  th e  h u m o r - o f
IN THE AIR
th e  s m o k in g  p e r fo rm a n c e .
A s  t o ..t h e  p r iv i le g e  o f  a d u lt  m a le s
o r  f e m a le s  to  u s e  to b a c c o  th e r e  is  n o  
q u e s tio n  ra is e d . T h e y  a r e  on t h e  sa m e  
fo o t in g  in  t h is  r e s p e c t ,  b u t  t h e i r  u se  o f  
to b a c c o  s h o u ld  b e  u n d e r t h e  a d v ic e  o f  
a  p h y s ic ia n .
ON MORNING PO ST] b een  re c e iv e d  w ith  c o n s id e r a b le  in t e r -  ]
e s t  h e re .
In  th is  c o n n e c t io n , h o w e v e r , i t  is
p o in te d  o u t ....t h a t  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e
s ta te m e n t^  o f  p o lic y  b y  H o n . C. ,C. B a l -  
la n ty n e , J 4 in is t e r  o f  M a r in e , i t  w a s  
sa id  t h a t  " d u r in g  t h e  c o n t in u a n c e  o f  
th e  w a r  an d  f o r  so m e  t im e  t h e r e a f t e r
Famous Military Critic, Formerly 
on Times, Urges Enormous 
Increase in Fighting Forces.
L o n d o n , J a n .  26.— T h e  M o rn in g  P o s t ’s
_______ ______  T h e  b e s t  m e d ic a l a d v ic e  I a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t  C o l. R e p in g to n  h a s  j c o n s t r uCt lo n  o f  s te e l  s h ip s  in  C a n a
is  a g a ir i s t~ l t s  c o n tln u o u s  u se  b y  g r o w -  j  b e co m e  th e  m i l i ta r y  c o r re s p o n d e n t  o f  ;j ^ ]a n  y a r j g -foi-" fo r e lg n  r e g is t r y  w ill  
in g  g i r l s  a n d  b o y s . T h e  e n fo r c e m e n t  J t h a t  n e w sp a p e r , w a s  p r in te d  o n  t h e  j n o t b e  p e r m itte d ."
o f  le g a l  e n a c tm e n ts ,  a n d  th e  s e t t i n g !  s a m e  p a g e  a s  a n  e d ito r ia l  d e n o u n c in g ]  I t  w a s  a d d ed  t h a t  t h is  p o lic y  Is in  
o f  a  p ro p e r  e x a m p le  b y ,a d u l t s  w o u l d jL o v a t  F r a z e r 's  c o n d e m n a tio n  o f  t h e ; j j ne -w ith t h a t  a d o p ted  b y  b o t h - G r e a t  
soo n  e f f e c t  a n  im p ro v e m e n t w e ll  w o rth  ] Im p e r ia l  g e n e r a l  s t a f f  in  th e  D a i ly  J B r i ta in  an d  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s ;  b u t  
w h ile  in  o u r  C a n a d ia n  m an h o o d  a n d  M a il a s  a  "w ild  fa r r a g o .”  th a t ,  o w in g  to  th e  d ifficu lty  e x p e r -
w o m a n h o o d . | M e a n w h ile  th e  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  s u p -  j ence<j  j n s e c u r in g  s t e e l  p la te s  an d
p r e s s in g  th e  C a m b ra i r e p o r t  h a s  b e e n  j a n e f fo r t  w ou ld  ' b e  m a d e  to
T h e  e le c t io n  o f  M rs . R a lp h  S m ith  a s ]  a g a in  a c ce p te d  b y  th e  w a r  c a b in e t .  | eBtabU Bh ln  C a n a d a  " m i l l s  f o r  th e  r o l l -
A e r ia l fftrm s  (g rea tly  e n la rg e d ), th a t a re  
in h a led  w ith  th e  b rea th  a n d  tow  d it t t u t  in  
th e  th re a t a n d  lu n g t .
P E P S  PREV EN T  
INFECTION
c a b in e t ,
a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  P r o v in c ia l  L e g is la t u r e  1 C o L 'R e p in g t o n  h a s  f o r  m a n y  m o n th s  j j n ^  8 j,|p p la te s  a n d  s h a p e s  to  p ro -  
f o r  V a n c o u v e r  Is  th e  th ir d  m ile s to n e  i n ]  b een  vehenrlen tly  u r g in g  e n o rm o u s  *n * j v j j je  the> m a x im u m  re q u ire m e n ts .' 
c o u rs e  o f  e le c t io n s  o f  w o m en  to  t a k e ]  c r e a s e s  in  t h e  " "m ilita ry  f o r c e s  b y ]  w a s  sa id  a t  th e  m a r in e  d e p a r tm e n t  
p a r t  in le g is la t io n  in  C a n a d a . A lb e r t a  j  d r a s t ic  m e a n s , w h ic h  th e  w a r  c a b in e t  | t j llB m o r n in g  t h a t  th e  G o v e rn m e n t h a s  
h a s  ta k e n  th e  le a d  ln  th is  re s p e c t , h a v - j  h a v e  th o u g h t  u n w ise , an d  p e rh a p s  im " j r e c e iv e d  te n t a t iv e  o f fe r s  fro m  la r g e  
In g  a l r e a d y  e le c te d  tw o  w o m en . A l-1  p o s s ib le  s b  p ro v ed  b y  m e a s u r e s  th e y  j A m e rica n  c o m p a n ie s  d e s ir in g  to  e n -  
b e r t a  a n d  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , th e  tw o  I a re  a c t u a l ly  now  t a k in g  an d  w h ic h  a r e  KaK.e  j n t j j e  m a n u fa c tu r e  o f  s t e e l  fo r  
w e s te r n  p ro v in c e s  o f  C a n a d a , a r e  s h o w - j  p a s s in g  th ro q g h  , P a r l ia m e n t  thi.s 'we<^ c- j  C a n a d ia n  s h ip s .
in g  th e  o t h e r s  t h e  w a y  In t h is  re s p e c t . S u p p o rt o f  Col. R e p in g to n ’s p ro g ra m , T h eB e co m p a n ie s , h o w e v e r , r e q u ire d  
T h e y  a r e  th e  A B C  ( in i t ia l  l e t t e r s )  o f  j th e r e fo r e ,  w ou ld  h a v e  b e e n  e f lu fv a le n t  en<.OUra g e m e n t  in  th e  w a y  o f  b o n u se s  
a  m o v e m e n t t h a t  w ill  r e a c h  th e  A t-1  to  h o s t i l i t y  to  th e  g o v e rn m e n t p r o -  j an<j c o n c e s s io n s  b e fo re  t a k in g  up th e  
la n t i c  O c e a n  in  d u e. t im e . | g r a m . T h e  M o rn in g  P o s t  h a s  b e e n  c o n -  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  s te e l  i>r<xlu c tu on
s p ic u o u s  a s  c o n s is te n t ly  h o s t i le  to  la rK e  8Cai 0 j n C a n a d a .
L lo y d  G e o rg e . So  f a r  a s  a lle g e d  d if f e r -  j T h e  G o v e rn m e n t, It
T h roat and lung troubles 
are caused by infectious 
germs th at infest the air 
and are breathed in. The  
natural safe-guard against 
this infection is to  bathe 
, the mouth and throat with 
|, the germicidal medicine 
th at comes from  a  Peps
thi
Okanagan Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stables
Flr>t-fUM Single and Dnntole Drlvera. I *
TWENTY YEARS
[Z Z I AGO CUD
F R O M  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  
F E B R U A R Y  8 , )HOH.
Ic ANADA H EARTEN S
T H E  W H O LE EM P IR E
[ Lord Derby, Speaking for Gov­
ernment, Interprets Domin­
ion’s Action.
A ll k in d s  o f  H e a v y  T e a m in g  
and  E x p r e s s in g  p ro m p tly  
a t te n d e d  to .
. , . ........... ......... .. i s  u n d e rs to o d ,
an d  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  E m p ire ; f i r s t ly  ] c n e e s  b e tw e e n  t h e  im p e r ia l  g e n e r a l  J]a|j n o t y e t  d ecid ed  to  r e fu s e  c o rp o ra
f o r  th e  u s e  o f  t h e  n a t io n s  o f  th e  E m - j  s ta f f  an d  t h e  w a r  c a b in e t  a re  c o n c e r n -  ( j on8 d e s ir in g  to  e n g a g e  In th e  w o rk .
p lre  th e m s e lv e s  o n ly ; th e n  fo r  th e  ed, su c h  d if fe re n c e s  a r e  b e lie v e d  to  b e  c o m p a n ie s  m a y . I t  is  s ta te d , su b m it a
W OOD A ND C O A L  F O R  S A L E
NEH. & CRYDERMAN
Proprietor*
T re a so n  an d  8 th  S tA , V E R N O N , B .C .
Boot and Shoe 
Repairing
W . H. C ridland
L o n d o n . J a n .  26 .— L o rd  D e rb y , th e  
w a r  s e c r e ta r y ,  y e s te rd a y  p u t th e  G o v ­
e rn m e n t’s I n te r p r e ta t io n  upon th e  
A s a  r e s u lt  o f  a  b a l l  g iv e n  b y  t h e  | C a n a d ia n  e le c t io n s . B p e a k in g  a t  th e .  
K n ig h ts  o f  P y th ia s  on F r id a y  n ig h t ,  C a n a d ia n  C lu b  lu n ch e o n  ln  h o h o r  o f  
th e  su m  o f  886,26 w a s h an d ed  o v e r  to  I S ir  E d w a rd  K e m p , h e  s a id : 
th e  d ir e c to r#  o f  th e  V e rn o n  J u b i le e  I “C a n a d a , b y  Im p o sin g  c o n s c r ip t io n . 
H o sp ita l. , h a s  sa id  to  th e  M o th e r  C o u n try . ’W o
T h e  th ird  fa n c y  d re ss  c a r n iv a l  o f  th e  | a r e  w ith  you  to  th e  end.* T h a t  end  le 
se a so n  w a s  held  a t  th e  p k a t tn *  r in k  o n  n o t  y e t  in s ig h t ,  h u t i t  h e a r te n s  th is  
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t  w h en  p r iz e s  w e re  I n a tio n  an d  h a s  th e  o p p o s ite  e f fe c t  upon 
a w a rd ed  to  th e  fo llo w in g : M iss  M e - th e  en e m y . N ow  t h a t  C a n a d a  h a s  ta k e n
F a r la n e ,  R . IV . N ell, E d n a  C h r is t le n . ] th is  bo ld  g tep  w e  k n o w  t h a t  w e  ca n  
S ta n le y  F r e n c h  and  C. N ich o lso n . j r e ly  up on h e r  sp len d id  d iv is io n s  b e in g
T h e  tu n n e l o f  th e  B lu e  J a y  m ine, th e r e  u n t il  v ic to r y  i s  g a in e d  an d  p e a c e  
n e a r  th e  ra c e  t r a c k ,  la n ow  In 160 fe e t .  Is s ig n e d .”
A d is a s tr o u s  fire  o cc u rre d  on M o n -I  l io n .  W a l t e r  L o n g , C o lo n ia l B e c re - 
d a y  n ig h t  b y  w h ich  th e  h o u se  o f  J .  L . ta r y , sa id  t h a t  o n ly  w h en  t h e  f u l l  h ls -  
W e b s te r  a t  C o ld stre a m  w a s  b u rn ed  to  | lo r y  o f  th e  w a r  is  d is c lo s e d  w ill  th e  
th e  g ro u n d , o n ly  a  sm a ll p o r tio n  o f  th e  w o rld  le a r n  o f  th e  sp len d id  sp irit, o f
o th e r  A ll ie d  n a t io n s .
T h e  lu n c h e o n  h a d  a  d r a m a t ic  e n d in g . 
S ir  G e o r g e  P e r le y  h ad  m a d e  th e  l a s t  
sp e e c h  o n  th e  p ro g ra m m e , a c k n o w le d g ­
in g  h is  h e a l th  a s  c h a irm a n , and  th e  
le a d in g  g u e s ts  w e re  p r e p a r in g  to  le a v e  
th e  h a l l ,  w h e n  loud  c r ie s  f o r  
" C h u r c h i l l” an d  o th e r s .  • H on. W in s to n  
C h u r c h il l  f o r  o n c e  seem ed  e m b a r a s s e d  
a n d  a f t e r  a  m o m e n ta ry  h e s ita t io n  m a d e  
a  m o st v ig o ro u s , p e r fe c t ly  p h ra se d  
f iv e -m in u te  sp e e c h . N o th in g , h e  aa ld
la r g e ly  m y th ic a l .
BIG ARMY IN IT A L Y
p ro p o sa l a n d  p r ic e s  to  th e  G o v e rn m e n t, 
w h ich  w ill  c o n s id e r  th e m  an d  a c c e p t  
o r  r e je c t  th e m  a s  I t  s e e s  fit.
Central Powers Maintaining Over 
Million Along Piave 
and Brenta.
NOW A C O M PLET E LOSS
W a s h in g to n , J a n .  26.— T h e  C e n tr a l  
P o w e r s  a r e  m a in ta in in g  f if ty -o n e  a n d  j 
a  h a l f  d iv is io n s  — 1,060,006 t r o o p s -
Career of Goeben Ended by Air­
craft and Submarine.
G e n e v a , J a n .  26.— U p  to  th e  p r e s e n t  
no G e rm a n  o r  A u s tr ia n  p a p e r a r r iv -  
p ro v ed  m o re  d e c is iv e ly  th e  J u s t ic e  o f  | a lo n g  th e  P ia v e  a n d  B r e n t a  l in e s  o n  I j nK | ,ere h a s  m e n tio n e d  th e  n a v a l e n -
t h e  A llie d  c a u s e  th a n  th e  s e l f - s a c r l f l c - I  (h e  I t a l i a n  f r o n t ,  i lo m e  d e s p a tc h e s  I g n g e m e n l b e tw e e n  th e  B r i t i s h  w a r
In g  p i lg r im a g e  th e  m en  fro m  th e  r e - ] d a y  sa id . O f th e s e , e ig h t  d iv is io n s  a r e  I v e s s e ls  and  th e  T u r k is h  c r u is e r s  M id -
m o te  v a l le y s  o f  th e  R o c k y  M o u n ta in s  I G e rm a n , | villa an d  B u lta n  B ellm  ( fo r m e r ly  th e
a n d  w e s te r n  p la in s  h ad  m a d e  to  d e ­
fe n d  th e  s a c r e d  c a u s e  o f  l ib e r ty  In f a r -  
d ts ta n t  la n d s .
DEMAND ^CAPACITY
COAL PRODUCTION
TH R  G O 9D  SH OEM AKKtt 
solicits family trade. Send the 
children, they will be treated right. 
Price moderate.,
c o n te n ts  b e in g  saved .
R ev . G. A. W ils o n  h a s  d ecid ed  to  r e -  
, fu s e  a  c a ll  to  th e  M oun t P le a s a n t  P r e s ­
b y te r ia n  C h u rch  a t  V a n co u v e r , an d  w ill  
re m a in  ln  th is  c ity .
Next to  Goo. llis lT *«
PATTERSON, CHANDLER & 
STEPHEN LTD.
V A N C O U V E R , B .C . 
Sculptors, Designer* end Manufac­
turers of Public Memorials
W e h a v e  a lso  on h a n d  th e  la r g e s t  
srin b e s t  d e s ig n s  o f  m o n u m e n ts  
in sto ck  w e s t o f  T o ro n to . V a n ­
couver b e in g  t h e  d is t r ib u t in g  
point fo r  11. C. in  im p o rte d  g o o d s, 
•t w ould b e  to  y o u r  a d v a n ta g e  
Jo s e *  ou r d esL gna an d  g e t  o u r 
p rices  b e fo re  m a k in g  a  p u rc h a se .
" I  h a v e  co m e h e r s ,” s a id  th e  a n g r y  
m an to  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t o f  th e  s t r e e t  
c a r  l in e , " to  g e t  Ju s t ic e ;  Ju s t ic e ,  s ir . 
Y e s te r d a y , a s  m y w ife  w a s  g e t t in g  o ff 
o n e  o f  y o u r c a r s  th$i c o n d u c to r  s tep p ed  
on h e r  d re ss  and  to re  a  y a rd  o f  f r i l l i n g  
o ff th e  s k ir t ."  T h e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  r e ­
m ain ed  coo l. " W e ll ,  s i r ,” h e  sAid. " I  
d on ’t k n o w  th a t  w e a r e  to  b la m e  fo r  
th a t . W h a t do you; e x p e c t  us to  d o * 
G et h e r  a  new  d ressT ” "N o, s ir ,  I  do 
im t in te n d  to  l e t  you  o ff  «o  e a s i ly  a *  
th a t ,” th e  o th e r  m an  re p lie d  g r u f f ly  
H e b ra n d ish e d  in  h is  r ig h t  h a n d  1 
sm a ll P i e c e  o f s ilk . " W h a t  I p ro p o se  
to  h a v e  you d o ,"  h e  sa id , “ Is lo  m a tc h
th is  s i lk ."
" T h a t  m an  o u g h t to  h e  a r r e s te d l  
l i e  th re w  a  lu m p  o f  c o a l  a t  k  c a t  ” 
"A r e  you going- to  te l l  th e  8 .P .C .A .7 ” 
’No I ’m g o in g  to  te l l  th e  F u e l  Oom 
, m tss lo n e r .”
u n s e lf is h n e s s  w ith  w h ich  C a n a d a  and  
th e  o th er, D o m in io n s  w U H ngly s u ffe re d  
h e a v y  m a t e r ia l  a s  w e ll a s  p e rs o n a l 
lo s s e s , c o n t e n t .  If  th e y  w e r e  th u s  a b le  
y> s e r v e  th e  E m p ire  an d  h e lp  th e  A llie s  
g d v a n c e  fre e d o m . 1
H o n . W in s to n  C h u rc h ill  an d  L o rd  
L a n s d o w n e  w e re  p re s e n t.
S ir  E d w a rd  K e m p  p led g ed  C a n a d a  
a f r e s h  to  s p a r e  n o th in g  to  e n s u r e  v ic ­
to ry . H e  s p o k e  o f  h ts  in te r c o u r s e  w tth  
8 i r  D o u g la s  H a ig  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  w e e k  
a t  th e  f r o n t .
1 w a s  g la d , a f t e r  I  ta lk e d  w ith  h im , 
t h a t  C a n a d la n a  a r e  u n d er s u c h  a  d ie 
t ln g u la h e d  le a d e r .” (C h e e r s .)
L a r g e  n u m b e rs  o f  C a n a d ia n  g e n e r a ls  
a n d  o t h e r *  p r e s e n t  seem ed  to  g iv e  th e ir  
v ie w s  o f  c e r t a in  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  c u r  
r e n t  p re s s  c r i t ic is m .
A n o th e r  s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t  o f  B lr  Ed  
w a rd  K e m p ’s  s p e e c h . In v ie w  o f  th e  
p o lic y  w h ic h  t h *  B r i t i s h  G o v e rn m e n t 
is  now  e la b o r a t in g  re s p e c t in g  th e  Km 
p l r s ’k m e ta ls ,  e tc . ,  w a s  h is  d e c la ra tio n  
t h a t  s e e in g  a f t e r  th e  w a r  th e  d em an d s 
up on t h e  w o rld ’s  ra w  m a te r ia ls ,  a  
p o lic y  sh o u ld  now 1 b<i 'e s ta b lis h e d  "of 
c o n s e r v in g  t h e  s u p p lie s  fro m  C a n a d a
Lumbermen Request Government 
to Compel Increased Out­
put at Mines.
W in n ip e g , J a n .  26.— C a p a c ity  p ro d u c ­
t io n  b y  a l l  t h e  c o a l  m in ea  ln  th e  w e s t  
w a s  d em a n d e d  to d a y  b y  t h e  IV © stern  
R e t a i l  L u m b e r m e n 's  A s s o c ia t io n  In 
c o n v e n t io n  In t h is  c ity .
T h a t  t h i s  Is  n o  t im e  fo r  a n y  m a n  to  
d ic t a t e  th e  h o u r s  o f  h is  e m p lo y m e n t 
an d  t h a t  th e  w e s t  n eed s m o re  c o a l  an d  
t h e  G o v e rn m e n t  sh o u ld  t a k e  t h e  s te p s  
n e c e s s a r y  to  a e e  t h a t  e v e r y  m in e  w e s t  
o f  t h e  G r e a t  L a k e s  is  w o rk e d  to  i t s  
f u l le s t  c a p a c i ty ,  w a s  th e  t e x t  o f  a  r e s o ­
lu t io n  w ire d  to  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t.
T h e  r e s o lu t io n , w h ich  w a s  m oved  hy
T h e  'I ta l ia n  d r iv e  s ta r te d  w ith  s ix t y -  J G e rm a n  v e s s e ls  B r e s la u  an d  G o e b e n ). 
fiv e  d iv is io n s  o f  T e u to n ic , tro o p s , 2 6 0 ,J  ^  V ie n n a  d e s p a tc h  u n d e r  d a te  o f  M on- 
000 o f  w h ic h , th o  c a b le s  sa id , h a v e  j ^ „ y  w n » r«M:etved a t  H u ch s to d a y  r e -  
b e e n  p u t o u t o f  a c t io n . « j p o r t in g  t h a t  th e  G o e b e n  m a y  h e  c o n -
A a a n  a p p a r e n t in d u cem e n t t o  h e r  j s ld e r e d 1 a  t o a l  lo ss ’. I t  h a s  b een  fou n d  
a l l i e s  and  In o rd e r  to  r e ta in  t h e i r  c o -  j im p o s s ib le  to  re m o v e  th e  m a c h in e ry  
o p e ra t io n , G e rm a n y  h a s  d e le g a te d  th e  j a n lj  t h e  v e s s e l  h a s  b e e n  th e  t a r g e t  of, 
^ a d m in is tra t io n  o f  c e r t a in  p o r tio n a  o f  j s u b m a r in e  a n d  a ir p la n e  a t t a c k s .  - T h e  
I t a l y  to  th e  B u lg a r ia n s  and T u r k s .  _ j c re w  h a s  a t te m p te d  to  s a v e  th e  b ig  
T h e  B u lg a r ia n s  a r e  n ow  e s ta b lis h e d ' G e rm a n  g u n s  and  th e  a m m u n itio n  h a s  
a t  C o n e g lln n o , w h ile  th e  T u r k s  a r e  a d - ] h c e n  (b ro w n  o v e rb o a rd  to  a v o id  a n  e x -  
m ln ls te r in g  t e r r i t o r ie s  n d ja c e n t  t o  t h e  J p lo sio n . N u m ero u s tu g s  h a v e  a rr iv e d  
F e l t  re , w h e re  th e y  h a v e  t h e i r  h e a d - jo l t  N a g a r a  to  a s s i s t  th e  b e a ch e d  
q u a r te r s .  - {c r u is e r .
tablet as It dissolves on t e 
tongue.
The Pine vapor th at is 
thus liberated fo r tif ie s  
every part of th e mouth, 
throat and chest against 
the d is e a s e  germs en­
countered in the over­
heated a tm o sp h e re  of 
offices, fa c to rie s , shops, 
theatres and street cars.
N o t o n ly  a s  a  p r o te c t io n , toot 
a s  a  c u r e .  P ep »  g re  u n e q u a lle d  
f o r  c o u g h s , c o ld s , s o re  tb r o s t ,  
a n d  b r o n c h it is .  P e p s  a r e  th e  
g r e a t  B r i t i s h  i n f e c t i o n  lc ll -  
l i n g  t a b l e t s .  T h e y  k e e p  d is ­
e a se  o f f  th e  lo n g s  a n d  a re  n eed ­
e d  b y  e v e r y  m a n , w o m a n  a n d  
c h ild . A l l  d e a le rs  50c . b o x .
IN  E A S T  A F R IC A .
W , ..C u sh in g  o f  C a lg a r y , s u g g e s te d  
t h a t  e v e r y  p o s s ib le  lo c o m o tiv e  a n d A c a r
sh o u ld  b e  d iv e r te d  to  th e  D ru m h e lle r  
d is t r i c t  t o  m « v « t h e  fu e l , a n d  t h a t  r a i l ­
w a y  l in e s  to  t h a t  p la c e  b e  r e b u il t  an d  
s t r e n g th e n e d  to  s ta n d  th e  ad d ed  tr a f f ic  
T h e r e  a r e  600 d e le g a te s  In a t t e n d ­
a n c e  s t  th e  c o n v e n tio n , r e p r e s e n t in g  
1200 y a rd s . T w e n ty  o f  t h e  d e le g a te s  
a r e  f r o m  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia . T h e y  a l l  
fa v o r e d  th e  re s o lu t io n  s e n t  to  th e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t .
*
G EN ER A L LA W R E N C E I g u k h k c  p r o v i n c e
NOW C H IE F  OF S T A FF TO , , A V K  p r o h i b i t i o n
Q u e b e c . J a n .  26.— T h e  P ro v in c e  o f
A r *  TWTado I Q u e b e c  Is  to  h a v e  a b s o lu te  p ro h ib it io n .
O t h e r  C h a n g e s  A r e  M a d e  _ M u t  1 b e g in n in g  M ay 1, i » i » .  T h is  w a s  d e -
Ha ve Nothing to Do W ith  
Report on Cambrai 
, Operations. •
I Am don, J a n .  26 ,— A B r i t i s h  o ffic ia l 
c o m m u n ic a tio n  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  o p e r ­
a t io n s  In E a s t  A fr ic a ,  w a s  Issu ed  th is  
e v e n in g . I t  s a y s ;  "A b o u t  l ’a m u n l 
H ill , s o u th w e s t  o f  F o r t  A m e lia , o u r a d ­
v a n c e d  tr o o p s  a r e  In c o n ta c t  w ith  a n  
e n e m y  fo r c e . In  th e  M w em b e M ta r lc a  
a r e a , o u r -c o lu m n  fro m  N y a s sa la n d  h a s  
o ccu p ie d  L u v n m b u Ja  R o m a w , in th e  
a n g le  fo rm e d  by  th e  c o n flu e n c e  o f , th e  
L u v a m h u la  an d  L u je n d a ' r iv e r s .  T h e  
e n e m y ’s  w ith d ra w a l n o r th w a rd  is  b e in g -  
h a s te n e d  b y  th e  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  b r id g e s  
c a u s e d  b y  floods.
L o n d o n , J a n .  2«.— Ja m e s  I .  M ac-
e ld ed  a t  a  L ib e r a l  c a u c u s  h e ld  th is  
m o r n in g  In th e  l e g is la t iv e  b u ild in g .
T h e  s u p p o rte r s  o f  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t 
to o k  a n  h o u r to  d ec id e  t h a t  a l l  l ic e n c e s  
m u st  b e  c u t  o ff. e v e n  g r o c e r y  l ic e n c e s , 
p h e rso n , p a r l ia m e n ta r y  s e c r e t a r y  o f  j T h e  In tro d u c tio n  o f  p r o h ib it io n  Is  r e -  
t h e  w a r  o ffice , a n n o u n c e d  In t h e  H o u se  1 g a rd e d  » ■  a  w a r  m e a s u re , 
o f  C o m m o n s to d a y  t h a t  L | eu t.-U e n . B lr  j  A d e le g a t io n  o f  Q u e b e c  b r e w e r s  
H e r b e r t  L a w r e n c e  h ad  b een  a p p o in te d  j w a ite d  on  th e  P r e m ie r  o f  Q u e b e c , B lr 
c l i l e f  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  s ta f f  ln  F r a n c e ,  I L o m e r  G o u ln , to d a y  a n d  r e p r e s e n te d  
C o l. W . R . C ox to  h e  b r ig a d ie r - g e n e r a l  t h a t  i f  p ro h ib it io n  w e r e  In tro d u ced  
o n  Che g e n e r a l  s t a f f  o f  th e  I n te l l ig e n c e  ] t h e i r  In v e s tm e n ts , r e p r e s e n t in g  
d e p a r tm e n t . a n d  G e n e r s l  T r a v e r s e  j  600 ,000 . w o u ld  b e  lo s t .  T h e  d e le g a t io n  
C la r k e  q u a r te r m a s te r -g e n e r a l .  T h e  a s k e d  th a t  b e e r  b e  e x e m p te d  fro m  a n y  
c h a n g e s , M r. M a cp h e rso n  a d d ed , h a d  j  p ro h ib it  ton le g is la t io n  d ecid ed  on. 
n o th in g  to  do w ith  t h e  re p o r t  to  t h e ]  W r L o m e r  s a id  t h e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  a il  
w a r  e s u n e l l  o n  th a  re c e n t  o p e r a t io n s  a t  j  b r e w e r s  w ou ld  b e  s a fe g u a r d e d  to  th e  
C a m b ra i. 1 u tm o st.
lIO taN E  M E A T  ON S A L E  IN E N G L A N D .
L o n d o n , J a n .  26.— A t a  m e e t in g  o f  
th e  b u tc h e r s  o f  H a rro w  y e s te r d a y  o n e  
o f  t h e ir  n u m b e r  sa id  t h e  s h o r ta g e  o f  
m e a t had b e co m e  so  s e r io u s  t h a t  a u ­
t h o r i t ie s  h a d  aslced  h im  to  s t a r t  k i l l ­
in g  h o rse s ', a n d  h a  W as b e g in n in g  th in  
w e e k  w ith  a  h u n d red  h e a d .
H o rs e  m e a t ,  h e  sa id , w o u ld  p#rtimj»# 
n o t h e  v e r y  p a la ta b le  t o  n a m e , b a t  I t  
h ad  to  COTRt.
’’W h a t Is  th e  c h ie f  a tm  o f  J o b l ln g 'a  
e x is te n c e  T"
" M a k in g  m o n e y ."
" B u t  h e ’s  a lw a y s  h a r d  up .”
“Q u ite  t r u e . H is  a im  la  p o o r ."
LOST—-Small grey mare. brand (H on
- s id e )  on- s h o u ld e r . R e w a r d  on_ re  
t u r n  t o  R .  F o r d . V e rn o n .___
FOR SALE OR TRADE
9 3 -2 p
FOUND—Pnlr Glove*.
n o n  N e w s ■ O ffice.
Apply nt. Ver-
ROOM TO RENT — Large - furnished
h o u se k e e p in g : ro o m  w ith  c o o k  s to v e . 
14  T w e l f t h  S t .  ________  '
T w o  r e g is t e r e d  J e r s e y  B u l l s ;  o n e-
K . V S S " o S “ ’ c 5 5 ? . . ° “ w . "  " •  t -  -
E - C- *‘& L  K IT O O T SO N .
-F a ir v ie w , B .  C — o r-----
9 3 -5 p  ■ N ig h t H a w k . W a s h .
T o  T h o s e
At £
Interested
A  m e e t in g  o f  B e e k e e p e r s  a n d  th o s e  




T H E  VERNON N EW S, VERN O N ,.,B . C.
IHlIif
SS ' ' S'
ASSESSM ENT R O L L
IS R A TIFIED
^ C o n tin u e d  fro m  P a g e  1.)
•WANTED —Girl for general honpe-
work. good wages. Airs. J ®s- 
son, NToW StT T E ast, Phone-2604. 93-3
WANTED — One or two men to ent
ed rd w oO d :' to o ls  ' a n d -  o u t f i t  p ro v id ed . 
P h i l l ip s ,  b o tto m  F u l le r  S t ..  V e rn o n .
W A N T E D — A  m a n  t o  d r iv e , t e a m  o n
ra n ch .*  e x p e r ie n c e d  in  p lo w in g  a n d  
- g e n e r a l  fa r m  w o rk . R .  V . A g u r . B a l -  
co m o  R a n c h ,  S u m m e rla n d . B .  C. 9 3 -3 ^
W h e t h e r  f o r  d a iry  o r  »  “ Be‘ !  M b  r n a ^ g T
..111 h a v e  o n e  to  s u lt .y o u . . l:m e n t‘ T o ‘a s s i s t  I tn  m e m b e rs  i n  d is -
m y  s t o c k  o f  h ig h -g r a d e  p o s in g  o f  t h e i r  p ro d u c e  to  th e  b e s td u e  to  f r e s h e n  D e c e m b e r  a n d A a n h a r y  p o s m g  o i  an d  t b “o b ta in  t h e  m o s t  a d - 
— th e  c r e a m  o f  r ®c ® " t Bale s .  A l l g u a r -  a d 5 ^ e e “ u s t e r m s  f o r  m e m b e rs  In  th e
a n te e d  g e n t le  a n d  k in d , i n  t h e  p in k  o i  l fc lJaB e . _o f  b e e  su p p iie s . e tc .
c o n d itio n .
85-tf
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED MAN
W ith  w ife , th o ro u g h ly  c o m p e te n t^  o f  
t a k i n g  f u l l  c h a r g e , d e s ire s  P o s it io n  
r a n c h  a t  one©.-.....A p p ly-on
V e rn o n  N ew s.
38 .
9 3 - lp
WANTED—Experienced plain cook, in
p r iv a te  f a m ily ;  o u t  o r  to w n ; c o m ­
f o r t a b le  m o d ern  h o m e ; n u rs e m a id  a t ­
te n d s  c h ild re n . M a il a p p lic a t io n s  
a n d  r e fe r e n c e s ,  i f  a v a ila b le ,
3 0 -  V e rn o n  N ew s.
to  B o x  
9 3 -1
FOR BADE—Wagon, sleighs and team
h a r n e s s .  B o x  35. V e rn o n  N ew s.
' A 9 2 -2 p
WANTED—Reliable horse, ride and
d r iv e ;  o v e r  1000 lb s , u n d e r  12 .y e a rs . 
A ls o  h a y  r i c k ,  a n d  -tw o ^ sm a ll p i g s
B e a s le y .  R - R - 1- _______________ ip
FOR SALE—Peerless Incubator,
-  e g g , a n d  B ro o d e r , $10.00 th e
B o x  35, V e rn o n  N ew s. . 9 2 -2 P
200
-tw o
COMPETENT ' Fruit Packing Houae
F o r e m a n  a n d  O rc h a rd is t  (m a r r ie d )  
s e e k s  e n g a g e m e n t  b y  y e a r ly  c o n t r a c t  
in  f i r s t  n a m ed  c a p a c i ty  ° S 6 ° v e ^ S o n  c a p a c i t ie s .  A p p ly , ‘ B o x  36, V e rn o n
N ew s. _______ _ _______
«nnHTlIAND-—Classes (Pitman’s Sy»r
® ? m 7  h e ld  a t  5 S m ith  B lo c k  B a r n a r d  
A ve. T e rm s  r e a s o n a b le .  A p p ly  **• 
O. B tfx  14. ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■•• **
DO YO U W ANT A FR E S H  
COW? i
Cat 2 o’c lo c k  In  th e  a f te r n o o n )
to  d is c u s s  th e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  fo r m in g  
a  B e e k e e p e r s *— A s s o c ia t io n -  - T o r — th e  
O k a n a g a n  a n d  d is t r i c t ,  t o  w o r k  in  a f  
f i l ia t io n  w ith  t h e  i B r i t i s h  C o lu m h ia . 
B e e k e e p e r s ' A s s o c ia t io n . , .
T h e  o b je c t s  of. t h e  B .  C. A s s o c ia t io n  
-are  - to  - p ro m o te  a n d  - -  e n c o u r a g e .,  th e . 
k e e p in g  o f  b e e s  ,b y ^ th e  ^m o B t ^ s u ita b le  
m e th o  ‘ — ~
im e n f .
Notice
, - -J -V | ■ - y -
S  I beg to announce thal I bnve removed E  
S  my plant from the premises on the" comer E-
— . of Seventh and l ronson Street*, to the «
S  bmlding next to Union Bank Budding, =
2 -  Barnard Avenue. 25
5  The famou* MICHEL1N TIRES and = 1  wished
—  o th a  automobile supplier carried in-stodt.- s i — H is—
2  ■ — t h a t  th
— \ ■ 2  I ih o  TW
F .  N. H A D E S , t „  ,
R u r a l  R o u te  N o. 3,
• , A rm s tro n g .
1 S A V E D  M O N E Y
P a y  y o u r  n e w  • an d  r e n e w a l  s u b s c r ip ­
t io n s  fo r  e v e r y  n e w s p a p e r  a n d  m a g a ­
z in e , a t  p u b lis h e r s ’ r a t e s ,  to
THE HOOD STATIONERY CO-IX, 
9 3 - t f  N e w s  A g e n ts , V e rn o n .
p u rc h a s e
H o n e y  h a s  b e c o m e  s u c h  a ^  v a lu a b le  
ite m  in  fo o d  P ro d u c tio n  in  B r i t i s h  C o­
lu m b ia  t h a t  i t  w i l l  h e  to  t h e  a d v a n ta g e  
an d  b e n e fit  o f  e v e r y  b e e k e e p e r  t v  a t ­
te n d  th is  m e e t in g  w i t h  t h e  v ie w  fto  
• o rg an izatio n . R . H A R R IS ,
C .‘ B e e k e e p e r s
p e rm is s io n , to  p u t  a  g a s o l in e  pum p in  
f r o n t  o f  his-A p re m is e s  'o n  B a r n a r d  
A v en u e , t h e  ta jy k  t o  b e  p la c e d  in  h is  
y a rd  30 f e e t  b a c k  fro m  t h e  s id e w a lk , , 
O n t h e  m o tio n  o f .  A id . B e l l  an d  B a l l  
t h e  a p p lic a t io n  w a s  g r a n te d , s u b je c t  
to  IJie  p ro v is io n  t h a t  t h e ■ t a n k  b e  p la ce d  
30 f e e t  b a c k  f r o m  th e  s t r e e t .
I .  V . S a u d e r  a s k e d  f o r  a  p e rm it to  
u se  f ir e a r m s  w ith in  t h e  l im its  fo r  th e . 
p u rp o se  o f  p u t t in g  o u t  o f  m ise ry  a n y  
h o rs e s  o r  c a t t l e  t h a t  h a d  m et w ith  
a c c id e n t , e tc .,  a n d  w h ic h  t h e ir  o w n e rs
d e s tro y e d . .....  ................  :
W o rsh ip - w a a .-in cH n e d ._ to t h in k .  
t h i s  sh o u ld  b e  l e f t  in  th e  h an d s o f  
1 t e  p o lic e ;  b u t  th e  a ld e rm e n  ,w e r e
The City Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
O ne B lo c k  N o rth  o f  P o s to ff lc e . 
R e v . W m . Y a n c e , P a s t o r ;
S c h o o l a n d , B ib le
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd.
11 a-m .— S a c r a m e n t ’ s e r v ic e  
-2.30 p ;m . —  S u n d a y
.
7 ,3 0 ; p .m .—- E v e n in g ' .w orsh ip .-. S u b je c t ,  
“M a rre d  V e s s e ls - R e c o n s t r u c te d /*  , 
G ood m u s ic  an d  a  w e lco m e .
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
MABA AVENUE 
R e c t o r  R E V . E .  P . L A Y C O C K .
\ S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2nd .
E I  u T a n im o u s^  ln  "e x p r e s s in g *  th e  o p in io n  1 H o ly  C o m m u n io n ' in  C h a p e l a t  8 a .m  
2 2 I t h a t  M r. S a u d e r ’a  r e q u e s t  sh ou ld  b e  SU N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  3 rd ,-
E  H A V E  Y O U R  TIRES PUT INTO 2  g r a n te d , a s ”  h e  h a n d le d  “ th is  c la s s "  o f  | H o ly  C o m m u n lo n ;  . “ V . . .  . .  .8
S  S H A P E  l y H I L E  Y O U R  C A R , I S  =  a n im a ls  a f t e r  t h e i r  d e a th , a n d  th e  B e r - I . a t in a  ..................
— - L A I D  U P  S  v ic e s 'o f  th e  p o lic e  w e r e  so m e tim e s  n o t  l v e n Jn g  p r a y e r
******* * ~»| p ro m p tly  a v a ila b le ;  • ~ 1 • ■ ...........-
_  . .22 O n th e  m o tio n  o f  A id- B a l l  an d  B e l l  S A IN T S  P A R IS H  H A R D , V E R N O N
i W . C. LEEPER i b j s r  “s
-  t  ;; t n  t i  P ,  A M I 7 I 7 D  - 1 th e  a n im a lB ., ,  ■ ‘ a . L . C. M adden, P e o p le ’s  W a rd e n , B o x  ]
341.
a .m  
.1 1  a.m . 
................................. 7.30 p .m
B y  r e q u e s t  of, th e . B .  
A s s o c ia t io n . . , 9 1 -3 p
B . C. I
E  G EN ER A L V U LC A N 1ZER  E
=  BA RN A RD  A V E . Box 675 j=
E i i i m i i i m i m m i i m m i m i m i m m i i i i i i r ;
W e  a r e  in  th e  m a r k e t  f o r
5000 Good Spud Sacks
P a y  grood c a s h  p r ic e  Cor sa m e . 
9 0 - t f  I .  V . S A T JD E K & \ C O .
GEO. W EAVER
C E R T IFIC A T E D  PIANO TUNER
B O X  6 3 7 . K E L O W N A , B .  C.
W i l l  c a l l  b y  a p p o in tm e n t in  V e rn o n  a t  
a n y  t im e . O rd e rs  r e c e iv e d  b y  M e ss rs  
C a m p b e ll B r o s .  - - -_______ -________
TO R EN T
M O U S E  T O  R E N T — $ 8 .0 0  p e r
N ic h o ls , th e  p lu m b e r.
month.
9 2 - t f
W a n te d — A  m an- to  ' l o o t  a f t e r  a  
y o u n g  o r c h a r d  o f a b o u t  35 
r a n g e  la n d  in  c o n n e c t io n . *>a
re n te d  o r ( w o rlted  on  s h a re s .-  V P P 4  
te rm s  f o r  r e l ia b le  m a n . v
M B S . COL. M a c K A Y ,
92-2p  R . ,B .  N o. 1 . V e rn o n .
BLUE RUSSIAN KITTEN FOR SALE!
n e u te r .  M rs . S t e w a r t  D odd, E lm  
S t r e e t .  a “
WANTED—Man for bush work. *50.00
a n d  b o ard - F .  D u n n e , L a r k in .  9 1 - t f
FOR SALE—Cadillac pr Chevrolet eag
C a t t le  o r  c a s h . P h o n e  291. ■
F O R  S A L E  -  P e f ^ h ^ CeUr t as " r 93“ p- tw o b r oo d ers
F O R  S -A U E -O R  T I ^ D E - G o o d  H o u s e
o n  th r e e  
h a v e  you ': ‘ A p p l y o x  175 . V e rn o n .
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T -
D riv e , -
-A . B .  K n o x ,  L a k e
, •-. - 89 ,-tf
I-
OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT — Uarge,
^ b r i g h t  a n d  c e n t r a l ly  lo c a te d . A p p ly
—  -a t  v e r a o t i"  N ew s O fllce: -— ?— JE U tf.
W E  W ANT Y O U R 
See Page 9
I ^ - S A D D E R  CO . H I D E
2 0 2  Railway-A ven u e 8 5 - t f
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  u n d e r  t h i s  
h e a d — 7 5 c e rifa F p e r m e n t o r  u u a e  
f o r  F i r s t  W e e k ;  2 5  c e n t s  p e r l n e h  o r  
u n d e r  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  W e e k .
W A N T E D
C o m p a n io n  h e lp  w a n te d  to  c o o k  a n d  
w a s h  o n . fa r m ; 2 s m a ll  ch ild ren j~ _ iio  
c h ild r e n ’s  w a s h in g . C o m fo r ta b le  hom e, 
$15.00 p e r  m o n th .
M R S , W . A. A. W A R R E N , 
9 3 -2 p  F a lk la n d , v ia  A rm s tro n g , B .C .
L IS T  YO UR P R O P E R T Y  
W IT H  US.
F o r  t r a d e ,  a  h a l f  s e c t io n  in  A lb e r ta ,
fo r  fa r m . C O S S IT T .&  L L O Y D ,
8 9 -tf- V e rn o n .
F O R  S A L E
20 a c r e s  o fs -b o tto m  la n d  a t  W o o d s  
L a k e .-  F i r s t - c l a s s  so il*  s u i ta b le ,  f o r  
t r u c k  f a r m in g  o r  d a ir y in g ,  c lo s e  to  
p o s to ffice . A lso  h o r s e s ,  s t o c k  a n d  im - 
p ie m e n ts . A p p ly  toA _ C A M P b E L L .  
92 -3p  A lv a s to n , B .  C.
Vernon Red  
Cross
R o o m s  o v e r  C o s s it t  &  L lo y d  
o p en  e v e r y  d a y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y  
fro m  2 :3 0  to  5 :3 0  p .m . D o n a tio n s  
o f  m a t e r ia l  o r  s u i ta b le  a r t i c le s  
w i l l  b e  th a n k f u l ly  r e c e iv e d  
T h o s e  w h o  c a n  do so  a r e  a s K e a  
to  sp en d  a n  o c c a s io n a l  h o u r  in  
th e  ro o m s  to  h e lp  w i t h  R e d  C ro s s
~ jv o r k r 7  —  — ------- — ------------
R E M E M B E R  O U R  CON VA­
L E S C E N T  S O L D IE R S ,
D o n a tio n s  o f  f r u i t , . je l l i e s ,  h o m e 
c o o k e ry  o r  o t h e r  s u i ta b le  a r t i c le s  
w il l  b e  t h a n k f u l ly  e rc e iv e d . _  
-    ...........— : 9 2 -2
P . O. B o x  487 P h o n e  178 ’
W E G IV E  Y O U  SE R V IC E
W h a t  a b o u t , t h a t  . A c c id e n t  
P o l ic y  y o u  w e r e  g o in g  to  t a k e  .
OUt^ fl
...W h a t  w o u ld  . i t  m e a n  to  you- i f
you  w e re  la id  up e i th e r  fr o m  a n  
a c c id e n t  o r  s ic k n e s s ?  ; ,
W e  is s u e  a n  A cc id e n t \ a n d  
H e a lth  P o lic y  e s p e c ia lly  l o r  s o l ­
d ie r s  on a c t iv e  s e r v ic e . S e e  u s  
f o r  p a r t ic u la r s .
F. W . R0LST0N  & CO.
F in a n c ia l  &  In su ra n c e  A g e n ts  
VERNON, B. C.
th e  a n i a ls .
'“Pound Accommodation,
C h ie f  C le rk e  d rew  a t te n t io n  t o  th e  
in a d e q u a te  a c co m m o d a tio n  o ffe re d  b y  
th e  c i t y  pound* o n  E ig h t h  S tr e e t .  H is  
c o m m iin lc a tio n  s a id  t h a t ,  th e  pou nd  is  
to o  's m a ll ,  a n d  s itu a te d  o n  low  g ro u n d  
w h e r e  m ud  a n d  s lu S h  m a k e  i t  u n c o m ­
f o r t a b le  f o r ' a n im a ls . 'F e e d in g  r a c k s  
w e re  a ls o  re q u ire d ; a n d  a r r a n g e m e n ts  
sh o u ld  b e  m a d e  t h is  y e a r  (fo r  th e  h ir e
S T . A N D R EW ’S  
PR ESBYTER IA N  C H U RCH
MARA AVENUE ■
Minister—Rev. C, O. Main, 1LA., B.D. ]
SU N D A Y * F E B R U A R Y  3 rd ,
__________  _ 11 a .m .— R e g u la r  s e rv ic e .
o f  a  h o r s e *  t h a t  w o u ld  b e  a v a ila b le  a t U ^ o  p.m .— R e g u la r  S e r v ic e ,  
s h o r t  n o t ic e  w h e  re q u ire d . I A ll a r e  w elco m e.
T h e  M a y o r 1 a p p o in te d  - a  sp e c ia l c o m -
m it te e , c o n s is t in g  o f .  A id. B d l .  ,G a l -  I • . • C r t i c i r » n < 3 i
b r a i t h  a n d  B a ll , ,  t o -c o n s id e r  th is  m a t te r ,  j ^ ^ j n T S t l S l I l  t j C l C i l  v v
A id . G a l b r ^ t h ^ n  a  ve“ b a i r e p o r t  r e " I S c r v i C C S  a r e  h e l d i n R o o m l
“ toedd t o hpurchahjee f  a n T  a u to  U  o f  W . H .  S m i t h  B l o c k ,  V e m O f i ,  
t r u c k  to mb e  twed^ | o n  S u n d a y  M o r n i n g s ,  a t  1 1  o ’ c l o c k  |
FLOUR and
IFEED
W e  h a v e  re c e iv e d  th is  w eek  a n ­
o t h e r  c a r  o f  F lo u r  a n d  F e e d  and a re  
• n o w  in  -a  p o s it io n  to  su p p ly ' y o U 
w it h  th e  fa m o u s  “ F iv e  R o se *,”  
• "H arv est f tn e r n ’’  a n d  “ B ig  L o a f ’ 
flo u rs .
F i v e -  R o s e s  .F lo u t*—-“l  ‘ Have riever ' 
h a d  a  bed', b a tc h  o f  b re a d  s in ce  1 
s t a r t e d  to  u se  “ F iv e  R o s e s ” a re  
th e  w o rd s  o f  o n e  o f  o iir  cu stom ers 
a  fe w  d ayB  a g o . .
. Y o u  w ill  b e  g la d  to  le a rn  th a t  w e : 
h a v e  n o w  a  good  su p p ly  , o f  th is  
F lo u r  a n d  c a n  -fill y o u r o rd er a t  
the ' fo llo w in g  p r ic e :—  .
•24 lb . B a g s ........................................91.79
■ 49  lb .  B a i r n : . . / . . : — 7 .* s a s  ~  
98  lb . B a g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘ . .  .fio jis
H a r v e s t  R n e e n  F lo n r — T h is  flour is 
• e q u a l, i f  n o t  s u p e r io r , to  a n y  o th er 
-f lo u r  s e l l in g  aft t h i s  p rice . In  one. 
s iz e  o n ly —
98 lb . B a g s  a t .......................i ____ 85.90,,
B I k  L o a f  F lo u r — T h iB  sp e c ia l brand 
w e  h a v e  b e e n  s e l l in g  fo r  over 
y e a r s  a n d  is  g i v i n g ' exce llen t 
v s a t is f a c t io n .  I t  i s  m illed  .from  
N o. 1 h a r d  w h e a t  by. L a k e  of the  
W o o d s  M illin g . Co. I n ' one size 
.-only:—
’ 49 lb . B a g s  a t . ----------. . . . . . .  .$3.00
G r a h a m  F lo u r ,  h ig h e s t : grad e.
6 lb s ; f o r .  ------ --. . . . . . .  . .5 0 ok
■ 49 lb . B a g s ...............   83.00
W h o le -v’W h e a t  F lo u r ,  h ig h e s t  grade.
6 lb s . f o r ..........................................   ,50e
49 lb . B a g s . ..... ................................. *3.00
v .P a s t r y  F lo u r ,  h ig h e s t  grad e.
49 lb . B a g s . . . . . . . - .  — . . . ' . . .  .83.15
R y e  F l o u r , . h ig h e s t  g ra d e .
S T R A Y E D  S T O C K
T w o  re d  ro a n  m o o le y  h e i f e r s ,  one
y e a r l in g -----a n t l _ _ o n e  — 1_
b ra n d e d  H O . O n e  J e r s e y  co w  
h o rn s , c a l f  a t  s id e , b ra n d e d  H O  a n d  b a r  
w ith  ju g  d e s ig n . T w o  
s t e e r s ,  re d . w ith  h o r n s , b ra n d e d  H O .} 
e a r  m a r k  n o tc h  o u t  b o tto m  o f  l e f t  and  
p o in t  o f  e a r - H o M n T H _______
9 2 -2 p  - R .  R .  L  V e rn o n . B .  C.
BOOTS and SHOES I
F e b ru a ry  1 , 1 9 1 8
I s  the date o f  the next mass meeting 
of. the Okanagan Farm ers’ Institute 
in the new Court House, Vernon, a t 2 _
p m . M r. A . E . A s h c r o f t ,  d ir e c to r  o r =  
t h e ; V e r n o n  F r u i t g r o w e r s  w m  r e p o r t  _  
th e  p ro c e e d in g s  o f  th e  r e c e n t  m e e tin g . J mm - 
In  V i c t o r ia  o f  th e  B .  C , F r u i t g r o w e r s ;  j =  
A B sn cia 'tto n r-“ A—d is  cu  s e  io n —w  11
W e  have installed som e N e w  MacHinery and 
cstn now turn  out- your hoots N EA TLY and
PR O M PTLY.
Leather."- -
IMPOUNDED
-in —w h i e h —M essrs.— L a id m a n ,—K id s  to n , I S ---------
H o w e, H e g g ie  a n ^ t n e r s  n r e  e x p e c te d  =
to  t a k e  p a r t  an d  d e a l w i t h  th e  “ L a b o r  j .
Q u e s tio n.** _  _ __  v ■ j S  _____
~M r~"R —A .^O op elan dr^p re8ldent--4 jf—
L u m b y  F a r m e r s ' I n s t i t u t e ,^  a n d  v i c e - ] . * .  * 
p r e s id e n t  o f  't h e  U n ite d  F a r m e r s  o f  =
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , w i l l  g iv e  a n  a d d re s s  ] _  
on “Co-operation Among Farmers.—a—L—.
M e s s rs . W . A. P i t c a i r n  an d  L e s l ie  s
D i lw o r th  o f  K e lo w n a  a r e  e x p e c te d -  to  i
t a k e  p a r t  in  th e  d iscu ss io n .-  . . | =
L a d ie s  a n d  g e n tle m e n  a r e  a s k e d to  s
confe^prepared t ^ ^ ^  t ^ E v e r y -  | =  : SKATES ATTACHED FOR 25c.
W e use only H igh G rad e
e n g in e . T h is  co u ld  h e  g o t  c h e a p ly , a n d  
w o u ld  p ro v e  a  g r e a t  co n v e n ie n c e . - 
C h ie f  M o ffa t g a v e  p a r t ic u la r s  o f  th e  
p ro p o sed  d ea l. T h e  t r u c k  h ad  a  60 
. h-p. e n g in e , a n d  c o u ld  b e  se c u re d  fo r
H v eecow a r ^ ° I t ^  $150 _ i f p u r c h a s e d  a t .q n c e ^  T h e  .sa l-  
v a g e  fro m  ^*the o ld  a p p a r tu s  w ou ld , h e  
th o u g h t ,  p a y  f o r  th e  w o rk  o f  m a k in g  
t h e  c h a n g e . H e  c o n s id e re d  t h i s  to o  
g o o d  a  d e a l to  p a s s  b y . ■ '
A id . C o s te r to n  a n d  B a ll-m < *v e d  t h e  
a d o p tio n  o f  A id , G a lb r a i t h ’s re p o r t , a n d  
t h e  M a y o r  I n  a u th o r iz in g  C h ie f M o ffa t  
to  m a k e  th e  p u r c h a s e  sa id  th a t  h e  w a s  
g la d  o f  th is  o p p o r tu n ity  to  e x p r e s s  a p ­
p r e c ia t io n  a t  th e  in te r e s t ,  ta k e n  in  t h e  
f ire  d e p a r tm e n t  b y  C h ie f ’ M o ffa t, an d  
t h e  v a lu a b le  s e r v ic e s  h e  h ad  g iv e n  th e  
c i t y .  T h e  u n a n im o u s  a d o p tio n  o f  h is  
s u g g e s t io n  sh o w e d  h o w . s tr o n g  w a s  th e  
c o n fid e n c e  re p o se d  in  h im  b y  th e
C o u n c il. _ . ......... -
L • R e p o r ts ;
T h e  F in a n c e  C o m m itte e  re p o rte d  r e ­
co m m e n d in g  > p a y m e n t o f  s u n d ry  . a c ­
c o u n t s :  an d  p s h r  ■ s h e e ts .;- fv ^ - '- ; -:'v ■
T h e i r  r e p o r t  w a s  ad o p ted . —  — —
T h e  H e a lth  C o m m itte e  re p o rte d  t h a t  
" th e y  * h av e" ex a m in ed ~ th e ""p re ir ilB :e s  on 
t h e  c o r n e r  o f  -S ch u b e rt and  M is s io n  
S t r e e t s ,  w h ic h  E .  A . L e a h  an d  a s s o c i ­
a t e s  w is h  i to  u se  a s  a  la u n d ry , a n d  in  
v ie w  o f  th e  a s s u r a n c e  th a t  t h e y  in ­
te n d  a t  th e - v e r y  e a r l ie s t  p o s s ib le  d a te  
to  p u t- in  a  p ro p e r  w a s h  ro o m  ip  a c -
(T ord ance~~w ith -th e- re q u ire m e n ts  o f - t h e
b y - l a w , v o u r co m m i t t e e  w ould  re c o m
ARMSTRONG M IN STRELS
(C o n tin u ed  f r o m  P a g e  L ) ______
B r o w n  filly , a g e d , m o c ca s im  b ra n d  on
l e f t  h ip ; i f  n o t  c la im e d  w il l  b e  so ld  on
F e b r u a r y  9 th  a t  2 p.m.. a t  th e  C ity  
P o u n d . r . N. C L E R K E , 1
. . . p o u n d k e e p e r.
Next to Hood Stationery Go. §
93-4
F O R  S A L E  ,
O n e S h o r th o r n  B u l l  w ith  p a p e rs  one 
G ra d e  S h o rth o rn  B u ll ,  o n e  (Jra d e  b h o r t -  
h o rn  C ow  c o m in g  in  f r e s h , o n e  R ed  
P o l l  Cow  f r e s h  w ith  c a l f  a t  fo o t ,  one 
g e n e r a l  p u rp o se  h o rs e . gM A L L E Y >
9 3 - lp  19 S c h u b e r t  S t .,  V e rn o n .
F O R  S A L E
O ne la r g e  c a n te e n  c o m p le te  w ith  
s to v e , ta b le s . A lso  fr a m e  fo r  te n t .  On 
L o n g  L a k e  Bhorei l R S  R A IN E S ,
9 3 . Ip  C o ld stre a m . P h o n e  4901.
b o d y  w e lco m e . __ _  . VTXTTT * -r i =  ^
sgSxI l  ^m nibes  riH m m m iiH im ,,,,,,,,,,,,,m iiiiliniiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiniiiiiim iiuiiiiiiiiiiiU M iiiM ^
?c°ca™ onhIChT h e U ^ r o l r a m ' ^ m j f r i l e s  ,
siM miiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiinniiiiiimiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
n u m b e rs  In  c o s tu m e . M u sic  w il l  b e  -----
fu r n is h e d  b y  th e  B . C. D a n c e  O r c h e s tr a .  ___
D o o rs  o p e n  at 8 .  Admission 7 5  cents 1 —— 
each. C om e a n d  e n jo y  a  p le a s a n t  _ _  
e v e n in g  w ith  th e  f a r m e r s  a n d  th ^ ir  f
B .‘ M d R IC H A R D S , JN O . R .„ B R O W N , j 
P re s id e n t .
m en d  t h a t  a  r e a s o n a b le  a m o u n t o f  t im e  
toe a llo w e d  w ith in  w h ic h  t o m a k e  s u c h  
in s ta n a t io r i ;—a iid  th a t"  iri t h e  m e a n tim e
a c t io n  in p la c in g  t h e i r  s e r v ic e s  a t  th e  
d isp osal" o f  th e  V e rp o n  R e d  C ro s s , S o ­
c ie ty  is  g r e a t ly  a p p r e c ia te d , a n d  th e  
t h a n k s “o f  th e  c o m m u n ity  a r e  d u e  th e m  
fo r  th u sT C o n tr ib u tin g  to  th e  fu n d s  o f  
a  w o rth y  "o b je c t ' an d  t h e  sa m e  t im e  a f ­
fo r d in g  th e  p u b lic  jth e  O p p o rtu n ity  o f  
e n jo y in g  a n  e v e n in g ’s  a m u se m e n t o f  
a n  e x c e p tio n a lly  e n t e r t a in in g  c h a r ­
a c te r .  - i
M r. C reed  m ad e a n  a d m ira b le  in t e r ­
lo c u to r , • a n d  e v e ry  - m e m b e r  o f  his- 
d u sk y  c o n tin g e n t  m o r e  th a n  s u s ta in e d  
t h e ir  p a r t s  w ith  v im  a n d  v e rv e . T h e r e  
w e re  no h itc h e s  o r  d e la y s  an d  e v e r y ­
th in g  w e n t- s m o o th ly  a s  c lo c k w o r k  
fro m  s t a r t  to  f in ish . - T h e  e n d  m en  
w e r e -p a r t ic u la r ly  g o o d , b u t  L e e  M o rr is  
a s  le a d in g , ia m b o  .-was i n ^ a  c la s s  b y  
h im s e lf  an d  h is  c le v e r  w o rk  w o n  u n ­
s t in te d  p ra is e . H e  w a s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
g o o d  - in -  h is -  C h in e s e .-d ia le c t ,  tu r n .  - .  MEfc 
v e n tu r e  to  - s a y  - t h a t  th e r e  is  n o t  a  
c o lo re d  g e n tle m a n  b e tw e e n  h e r e  a n d  
F lo r id a  to  w hom  h e  c a n n o t  g iv e  c a r d s  
an d  spe-des w h e n  i t  c o m e s  to  a n  e x ­
h ib it io n  o f  a n t ic s  w i t h  h is  m o u th . T h e  
c h o ru s e s  w ere  a l l - w e l l  s u n g ; th e  jo k e s  
w e n t  h o m e  w ith -fo rc^e, a l l  o f  th e m  c a r ­
r y in g ' a  d istinetLv"e_p unch a n d m a n y  o f  
th e  s o lo s 1 w e re  r e n d e re d  in  a  s ty le  t h a t  
w a s  w ell- d e s e rv in g  o f  th e  w a rm  p r a is e  
w h ich  ■ t h e y- 'e l ic i te d .... P ar t ic u l a r  -  m e n -
49 lb . B a g s ........................................
B R E A K F A S T  FO O D S.
R o l le d  O a ts—
6 f o r . . ...................................
20 ’lb . B a g s ........................................ .*L 4 0
40 lb . B a g s . .....................................
80 lb . B a g s .......................................
O a t M e a l, s ta n d a r d  o'r c o a rse .
6  lb s .  f o r . ........................................
W h c n tie ta — 6 lb s , f o r ------- . .  ._50e
, F E E D .
"W heat— P e r  1 0 0 - lb s ------- --------
B a r l e y — .101) l b s . . . .  . . .
W h o le  O a ts — Per" 100" lb s ......... . .*3 .1 5
" C rualieA  O at»—^Feiv 100 l b s . . . . .* 3 2 5
B ra ils—P e r  1.00 l b s ............. . .*2.10
S h o r t * — P e r  i0 0  l b s . . . . . . . .
th e y  b e  a llo w e d  to  c a r r y  on th e -  la u n ­
d ry , T h e y _ h a v e  .g iv e n  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  
d u e  c a r e  w o u ld  b e  e x e r c is e d ,to  c o n d u c t  
t h e  la u n d ry  in  a s  s a n ita r y  a  m a n n e r  
a s  p o s s ib le .
T h e  rep o rt,, w a s  ad o p ted .
__ A b y - la w  to  b o rro w  $5,000 fr o m  th e
b a n k  ,w a s  g iv e n  th r e e  re a d in g s , a n d  th e  
m e e t in g  th e n  a d jo u rn e d .
F O R  S A L E
B a r r e d  P ly m o u th  R o c k  C o c k e re ls  
L i l a c  S t r a in ;  im p o rte d  s to c k . $3.00 and  
$5.00 e a ch . A p p ly  M R f. G i l e s , ■ 
P h o n o  5003. C o ld stre a m .
Secretary.
9 1 - t f
T WO BO-FOOT LOTS FOR  
SALEi CHEAP
L o ts  4 an d  13, B lo c k  25, n o r th  sid e 
o f  N o rth  S t r e e t  a b o v e  T w e lfth . 
f o r  th e  tw o. $50 can li, b a la n c e  to  a r -
r a n g e . A p p ly  &  ^  c o S T E R T O N . 
8 9 - t f  B a rn a rd  A ve., V e rn o n .
, , CARPENTERING
I f  you  re q u ire  a n y th in g  in  th e  lin e  
o f  b u ild in g , re p a ir in g , a l te r a t io n s ,  
h o u se  o r s to r e  f ix tu re s , c a b ln e j  w o rk , 
e tc . A pply to  c  w y U B .
B e s .  458 B a r n a r d  A ve., W .
P la n s  and  e s t im a te s .  C o n tr a c ts . 
P h o n e  4601._________ ____________ 9 0 - t f
FR U IT  T R EES
The Piano Tuner Who Keeps Faith | ^  
With the People
M IL  A L V IN  E ,  P E R K I N S ,  E X P E R T  
P IA N O  T U N E R  A N D  R E G U L A T O R
In te n d s  b e in g  in  V e r n o n  in M a rc h  or 
A p ril a n d  co m e s  8Vr.onK ily  H e ln tz m a n  & C o ., M o r r is  & K a r n  CO., 
G o u r la y  P ia n o  Co., D o m in io n  P la n o  Co., 
N ew co m b e P la n o  C o.. F l e t c m e r l t r o B  
G e rh a rd  H e ln tz m a n  H o u se , V a n c o u v e r , 
P r o f  J .  D . A . T r ip p , V a n c o u v e r ; M ason  
& R is c h  Co.
A Sample of Plsrio Manufnclurers’ 
Letters.
M r. A lv in  E . P e r k in s ,  T o ro n to . C n t .
D e a r  8 l r .— W o  h e r e b y  a u th o rU o  you  
to  tu n e  a n y  p ia n o  o f  o u r s  in  a n y  p a r t  
o f th e  D o m in io n , a n d  w e  h a v e  Krea.  ̂
p le a s u r e  in re c o m m e n d in g  y o u  to  tut 
o u r p a tr o n s  a s  b e in g  «. f i r s t - c la s s  
and  a  m a n  o f sp le n d id  r e p u ta t io n . W e  
find a  g r e a t  d e a l o f  h a rm  b e in g  n o n e  
by in e x p e r ie n c e d  tu n e r s  u n d e r ta k in g  to  
tu n e  p ia n o s , w h o sh o u ld  n e v e r  b e  a l ­
lo w ed  to  do so, a s  t h e  In s tr u m e n ts  In ­
v a r ia b ly  su ffe r  In t h e i r  h an d s, a n d  th  
p u b lic  so m e tim e s  b la m e  th e  in “t r '*0r. 
m e n ts  In ste a d  o f  p u t t in g  th e  f a u l t  On 
th e  m a n  w ith o u t e x p e r le n c o  w h o m  th e y  
o fte n  em p loy . W e , . th e r ®t“ re .’ 
g r e a t  p le a s u re  in  a s k in g  yo u  to  1m 
p re s s  upon a l l  p a r t ie s  
o f o u r  m a k e  to  re q u est- 'y o u - id ' tto th e
n e c e s s a r y  tu n in g . , X 0 » r ^„ t r 'i}K‘ r-n  D O M IN IO N  O R G A N  & PIA N O  CO., 
B o w m a n v iU e , M a rch  22nd, 1898.
P h o n e  « t f l e » J o M u Mn ,n 8 5 o r >r .p a l r .  to
91-4  K M ra,% T ;irN O N I.’ , Bn0C ,,OM,*C'
will be held in the BO A RD  
O F T R A D E  ROO M S on
Ja n ’y 31st
at 4 p.m . All are cordially 
invited cpd urged to be present
9 0 -8
|?M
P a r t ie s  in need  o f  f r u it  t r e e s  o r a n y  
k in d  o f  n u rs e r y  s to c k  w ill  b e  c o n ­
s id e r in g  th e ir  ow n in te r e s t  l>y p la c in g  
t h e ir  o rd e rs  w i i h ^  J l o w A m >
' V e rn o n . B .  C.
A g e n t fo r  H lv erstd e  N u rs e r ie s . G ran d  
F o r k s ,  B . C ._____________ J____________®
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n
f<#r th «  i»urpon<* o f ii^arlnK; «t»y all. 
c o m p la in ts  a g a in s t  th e  a s s e s s m e n - I f  or 
th e  y e a r  1918 a s  m ad e l.y th e  a s s e s s o r  
o f  th e  C ity  o f V e rn o n . 111. C-. w ill he 
In ihf» C o u n cil C hnm brrrt, * l t y  
H a ll. V e rn o n , 1L G!,, on M onday. M n rin  
1st 1918, a t  10 o ’c lo n k  In th e  fo ren o o n .
A ll a p p e a ls , s t a t in g  g ro u n d s  of a|>- 
n en l m u st lie m ad e in w r it in g  to  th e  
5 isse sso r  a t le a s t  te n  d a y s  p re v io u s  to
J a n im r y  2811*. O O .  o  |,n > W A , t))H _
" C ity  C lerk .





V. I. Private Detective 
Agency
209 Metropolitan i t X a Z ^ M % n o n e
Day Phone Seymour 4««*- Ni«,' ,1,1 ?,0.^  
Fairmont *0l«. Head Office 31- iiin 
hen-Bone Bldg., Victoria. «. O. I hone 
8 *1 2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
P a c if ic  MHU is  a s k e d  
fo r  and  u sed  in fo u r  
o u t o f e v e r y  five 
h o m e s  w h e re  e v a p o ­
ra te d  m ilk  Is  used  
a t  a ll.
Now If  you s to p  to  c o n s id e r  th e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  d iffe re n t  k in d s  of m ilk  th e r e  a r e  
on th e  m a r k e t  y o u ’ll  see t h a t  P a c if ic  
h a s  a  very e n v ia b le  p o s itio n .
T h e  e x p la n a tio n  is  v e ry  s im p le . P e o p le  
l ik e  It b e t te r  an d  th e y  l ik e  ** b e t t e r  




T h e  Grange Hotel
Open for guest* by the PAF. fionth, «j|r^*ttsnt»o«
- -  D ay
T r y  It In th e  n e x t  t a k e .
or .......... ,  .
* b f a t o e d , Btr  *1 6 .0 6  T o r  21 m e a l* . 
R a t e s ,  I S .60 an d  up.
N M .  L , M A » » D * X . Freprletrta.
Pacific Milk Co., Ltd.
Ksetory si l.sdner, H< U,
I f  you c a n 't  g e t  P a c if ic  M ilk  le t  ua 
k n o w  and we l l  s e e  th a t  y o u  do.
A Public Meeting
♦
on behalf of the Fund will be 
held in the FA R M E R S ’ IN ­
S T IT U T E  at 8 p.m . ori
Thursday, Ja n . 3 1 st
to be addressed by
F . N A T IO N , Esq.,
G E N E R A L  S E C R E T A R Y  g
— A N D -  | |
Sir Charles Hibbert |  
Tupper, K .C .M .G . =
tiion Is due th£~. flute playing of 
Chambers, and the fine recitation given 
~By,'little~MlB8~ J ean "Stokes. -
T h e  s ta g e  w a s  w e l l '  a r r a n g e d  an d  
ta s te fu lly "  d e c o ra te d , a n d  a r w e r y  " e f ­
fe c t iv e  p a tr io t ic  t a b le a u  b ro ju g lit to  a  
c lo s e  a n  e n te r ta in m e n t  o f  o u ts ta n d in g
‘m e r it ;  ... r1 r -
No s m a ll  d e g re e  o f  th e  s u c c e s s  o f  th e  
Bhow  w a s-d u e  to  t h e  e x c e l le n t  p ro g ra m - 
fu r n is h e d  b y  th e  C ity  B a n d ; a n d  m a n y  
fa v o u ra b le  c o m m e n ts  v re re  h e a r d  r e ­
g a r d in g  th e  m a r k e d  p r o g r e s s  m a d e  b y  
th is  o r g a n iz a tio n  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  fe w  
m o n th s .
, Programme.
F o llo w in g  is  a  cop y ., o f  th e  p r o ­
g ra m m e :
In te r lo c u to r  -------------, • • * • - -M r- ® reed
T a m b o s  . . . .  .L e e  M o rr is , D a v e  M cN a ir  
B o n e s  . . . . . . . B l a k e  S to k e s ,  W e b b  H il l
P ia n is t  ................................. . . . . M r s .  W a g g e t
F lu te  . . . ............ .. .......................M r- C h a m b e rs
, P a r t  I^— A ll S o r t  a.
O p e n in g  C h o ru s— “O C a n a d a " ................
T h e  e n tire  c o m p a n y  a s s is te d  b y  th e  
V e rn o n  ,C ity  B a n d .
D uo— "A n o th e r  L i t t l e  D r in k ” , M e ss rs . 
C reed  and W a g g e t .
B a lla d — "U n d e r  S o u th e rn  S k ie s ” , M r. 
B la c k m o re .
C o m ic  S o n g — " L i t t l e  L iz a  J a n e ’ , D a v e  
M cN air.' ‘
V o c a l S e le c t io n — "M a m m y ’s L i t t l e  C o a l 
B la c k  R o s e .” M r. B e a t t y .
S o l0_ _ « L c t ’B A ll  G o  A ro u n d  to  M a ry  
A n n ’s,” M r. L e a r y .
O r ie n ta l  Ja z z — " C h ln g  C h o n g ,"  W e b b  
H ill .
C om ic S o n g— " A lo n e ,"  M r. W a g g e t .  
S e le c t io n — V e rn o n  C ity  B a n d .
Q u a r te t te — " S o u th e r n  M e lo d ie s” M e ss rs  
B e a t ty ,  C reed , C a ry  and  W a g g e t .  
D b u g h n u t P a r o d y — “ H e’s N e v e r  D o n e  
A n y th in g  S in c e ,"  J .  Id d in g s .
V o c a l S e le c t io n — 8. C a ry .
P a ro d y — " I f  t h e  S h e e ts  A re  S h o r t  I t  
M a k e s  th e  B e d  Look L o n g e r ,"  L b o  
M o rris .
L o c a l  B a lla d — " F m  G o in g  B a c k  to  V e r ­
n o n , T h a t ’s W h e r e  I  B e lo n g .” M r. 
B e a t t y  and  C o m p a n y  
C o m ic  P n ro d v — " W h o  D ro v e  N a lls  
B a b y
.S to k es.
C h in ese  Im p e r s o n a tio n — L e e  M o rr is . 
G ran d  C h o r u s — " M a r c h in g  T h ro u g h  
G eo rg ia ',” E n t i r e  C o m p an y .
P a r t  I I .— O lio.
C o m ic  T a lk — W e b b  H ill.
F lu te  Solo— M r. C h a m b e r* . .
Q u a r te t te — M e ss rs . B e a t t y ,  C reed , C a ry  
an d  W a g g e t .
S tu m p  S p e e ch — B la k e  S to k e s .
R e c ita t io n — M iss  J e a n  S to k e s .
C om edy S k e tc h — " I s  M a r r ia g e  a  F a i l -  
'  u r e ? ” M r. L e e  M o rr is  an d  M rs. A. 
B u c k le y .
G ra n d  T a b le a u x — B y  th e  C o m p an y . 
"O od  S a v e  th e  K in g .”
Friday and Saturday1 
Specials
S te w e d  K id n e y s  p u t up b y ; 
C la r k ’s ;  a  w e l l  kn o w n  packer, 
a n d -  g u a ra n te e d  o f  h ig h est 
q u a l i ty .  I f  - to n #  o f kidneys 
__ber_e's a_sn a p ,_ ln _ p rd er to  c lear,, 
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  (o r  w h ile j 
^ f h e y '  la s t ) .“  W o r t h  4flcr"on Sale" 
t o r  pier, t i n . . . . . . . 20c-
(N o t m o re  th a n  4 t in s  to  a  !
- - .... c u s to m e r .)
O x T o n g u e  I n  G in s * —St. Ivels, . 
"E n g la n d . "L a rg e  size, w orth 
$1.50. .T h is  is  d e lic io u s  to n g u e] 
a n d -s h o u ld  s e l l  q u ic k ly  a t  the ]
- - c u t  -p r ic e  to  c le a r —F r id a y -a n d J
S a tu r d a y  ( o r  w h ile  th e y  la s t ) .
S a le  P r ic e  ......................................a5« i
(N o t m o r e - t h a n .,.
-----— to m e r .) ---------  ®
R o y a l ..C ro w n —S o ap —-A n oth er—ad=
- v a n c e —i s _  p re d ic te d — £>A_ _sQa_ps. 
A h - e x c e l l e n t  b u y -  F r id a y  an d j
S a tu rd a y .
On s a le  6 c a k e s  f o r . . . . . . . .  -25c !
(N o t m o re  th a n  $1.00 to  any ] 
c u s to m e r .)
C a lifo r n ia  P r u n e s  — Good quality 
a n d  e x c e l le n t  v a lu e  a t, 
p e r  pou nd  . - .  -•. .1 2 % * ,  15c and 20e 
O n io n s— Good sou n d  q u a lity .
12 lb s . f o r .  . 8 ........ ....................... • • -25c
C a r r o ts — G ood  sou n d  q u a lity .
12 lb s . f o r ..................... ........................25c
Turnips—G ood sou nd  q u a lity .
12 lb s . f o r .  ............................s5c
B r e a d — A U  t h a t  s e le c tio n  o f  quality 
in  flo u r arid s k i l l  in  m a k in g  ever 
g a v e  to  b re a d  is  g iv en  to  every 
lo a f  tu rn e d  o u t o f-o u r  ovens. You 
a r e  s u re  to  b e  d e lig h te d  w ith  its 
r ic h  fla v o r  a n d  lig h tn e s s .
.P e r  L o a f  ...................................
1 1 --T ic k e ts  f o r . . ....................





Quality —- Value — [ Service
Phones 62 and 293
L A N D  R E G I S T R Y  A C T
(S e c t io n  24)
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  o f  on appljentlon 
fo r  d u p lic a te  c e r t if ic a te  o f t i t le  No. 
8 7 1 2 F  Issu ed  to  T h o m a s  Jefferson 
F le m in g  c o v e r in g  L o ts  H  and £
1 an d  L o ts  4. 13, 15 and  16, B lo c s  <•
“ rP o tlce6is  h e re b y  g tv en  th a t  it  is rny 
in te n t io n  a t  th e  ^ e x p ira tio n  o f one
m o n th  fro m  th e  d a to  ct-rUfl-tlo n  h e r e o f  to  Issu e  a  d u p lica te  c. t i i
m t s  nmiApInir ihA AiJOV" Ja»*uP a ro d y " h o  ro v e  a lls  In J c a t e o f  t i t le  c o v e r in g  tho  whoV"
>  r . J r -  r , a . .  » " ■ » '  i f , » » " « . ' ■ ;  A “ <"
K a m lo o p s , B . C.. th e  7th  d ay  of Jen 
• D. 1918u a ry , A 
93-5
C. H, DUNBAR,. , 
D is tr ic t  Hegislrnr.
i B, C. M AN I& N EW
FOOD CO N TRO LLER
Henry Thompson of Victoria 
Succeeds Hon. W . J. Hanna 
in This Office.
BRANCH A  C R O W D ED  M E E T IN G  
IS A SK ED  FO R . 92-2
111111111111111 Hill in
O tta w a , J a n .  2 5 — H e n ry  B . T h o m so n  
o f  V ic to r ia  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  food  
c o n tr o lle r  o f  C a n a d a  In s u c c e s s io n  to  
H on. W . J .  H a n n a , w h o te n d e re d  h is  
re s ig n a t io n  y e s te r d a y . M r. T h o m so n  
h ad  been M r, H a n n a ’s d ep u ty  f o r  so m e 
m o n th s. T h e  n ew  c o n t r o l le r ’s f ir s t  a s ­
s is t a n t  w ill  1»« 1L 1,M, B s l l a n t y n s  o f  
M o n tre a l, a  w ld e ly -H n o w n  c h e e s e  m e r ­
c h a n t . w ho h a s  been" a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
M r. H a n n a  In a n  a d v is o r y  c a p a c ity .
M r. l ia n n a ,  In h is  l e t t e r  o f  r e s ig ­
n a tio n  to  t h e  P r im e  M in is te r  * * ld *h e  
p rop s o f th e  w o rk  o f  fo o d  c o n tr o l le r  
h a s  so b ro a d e n e d  and  h is  d u tie s  h a v e  
so  m u ltip lied  n s to  c a l l  fo r  a b o s lu te ly  
undivided  an d  u n in te r ru p te d  s e r v ic e  to  
th e  e x c lu s io n  o f  a l l  o th e r  d u tie s  an d  
o b lig a t io n s .
” 1 am  so  s i tu a te d .’ h e  sa id , " t h a t  th is
w ou ld  bo v e ry  d ifficu lt fo r  nte, If not
Im p o s s ib le .” , ,
B lr  H u b ert B o rd e n , in nccepU nt. Mr- 
H a n n  s r e s ig n a t io n ,  exp ressed  bis 
g r o t  t h a t  th e  food  c o n tro lle r , |s <o'" 
p o lled  to  r e lin q u is h  h is  p ost.
" T h e  m e a s u re  o f  su cce ss  whi< 
a tte n d e d  y o u r  e f fo r ts ,"  th e  R ich e st 
l e t t e r  g o e s  on to  sa y , t ' 1*’ *  .
p o s s ib le  t r ib u te  to  th e  a b ility  am '■  
v o tlo n  w h ich  you  h a v e  b ro u g h t > 
on th e s e  q u e s t io n s  o f  g r e a t  J  <"'Mn 
a n d  a b s o r b in g  p u b lic  in te re s t .
An o ffic ia l s ta te m e n t  «„a"
c o n n e c tio n  w ith  M r. H a n n a s  r. sl«> 
t lo n  s a y s  In p a r t :
" P e r h a p s  
n a ’s s u c c e s s
re fu se d  to  b e  . in n . i —  ; oe!.
la r  a c t io n . M r. H a n n a  .to o k  «h* I ^  
t lo n  th a t  m en  and  w om en “ j #I. 
b a t t e r  th a n  th e y  can  he drlv - 
th o u g h  h e  did not 1n' ” "
w h e re  th e  p u b lic  In te re s t  dem and.
i  :  . .
i |a la r g e  s h a re  o f Mi- 
ss I .  d u e to  th e  fa c t « ^
b e  s tam p ed ed  Into
"M y w ife  w a tc h e s  th e  sm  
c lo s e ly ."  " B p e c u ia t ln g r  
w ay . Hhe b o rro w s  w hen li » 




'T h a t  m a n  J o n e s ,*  f„i,i.tor»
th a n  a l l  m r
y e l l e d
" h a s  m o rs  n e rv e
p u t to g e t h e r ."  „ , ,i ,c d  on I " :
" W h a t  h a s  h e  d o n e.” Inq u h cd
te r e s te d  fr ie n d . k , n>y
" W h y  l a s t  n ig h t ^ 8 <F«
h o u se  to  b o rro w  a gun «•> »
— an d  it  w a s  m y d f,d
